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Nine Candidates Are on Ballot; 17,788 Registered Voters to Decide
Fate of $41,266,644 to Be Raised by Taxes; Budget Up 2,17 Per Cent

At Last Year's Spring School Elections Only 16.62 Per Cent of Registered Voters Bothered to Cast Ballots
By KURT C. BAUER
li Wri/or Tkr Wntfrkt liaitr

Seven candidates for the Westfield
Board of Education are competing
for three full terms and two hopefuls
for an unexpired two-year lerm in
thisTuesday's,April 18, school board
elections. In addition, residents will
decide the fate of the $41,266,644
portion of the $47,266,644 school
budget to be supported by local taxes.

The $41 million figure to be voted
on this year represents a 2.17 in-
crease over last year which, if ap-
proved by the voters, would result in
an increase of S86.23 per year on an
average home in town with an assess-
mentof$257,270, according lo school
officials.

Incumbents, Mrs. Eileen Satkin and

Mn.DtrMt
WALSH

Ballot Position No. 1

Mra. Elton
SATKIN

Ballot Position No. 2

Mrs. Darielle Walsh, are being chal-
lenged inthcirquest for re-election to
three-year seats on the board by Dr.

1
Dr.MlchMlL

MAZZARESE
Ballot Position No. 4

Michael L. Mazzarese, Mrs? Virginia
"Ginger" L. Hardwick, Michael A. S.
Farrell, Keith S. Hertell and Mark B.

Mr*. VirgloU "GlnqaT L.
HARDWICK

Ballot Position No. 3

MICHAEL A. J.
FARRELL

Ballot Position No. 5

Candidate Retains Attorney, Investigator
To Handle 'Despicable' Campaign Tactic

Michael A. J. Farrell Vows to File Suit Shortly and to Pursue
Yet Unknown Person 'to the Very End'in Attempt to Clarify Matter

ByPAULJ.PEVTON
And KURT C.BAUEK

Sprcully Wmun/br rV Wtufithl Uadn

Westfield Board of Education can-
didate, Michael A,J. Farrell, has hired
a private investigator to determine
the source of information of last
week's Westfield Record article which
reported on his suspension and fine
lost year by the National Association
of Securities Dealers, Inc., a trade
group.

The penalties were said to be the
result of an alleged error made by u
"Big Six" accounting firm which was

hired in 1992 by the Citadel Corp.,
one of the four Finns with which he
wasaffiliuted, tocomplcte its required
annual opinion and report. Mr, Farrell
said the opinion was challenged by
Citadel's prime regulator in 199.5
which initially agreed with the ac-
counting firm's findings

"That accounting decision was
made acoupleof thousand miles away
in Denver from my office, and not by
me, although I am responsible for it,"
Mr. Farrcll said.

In a statement issued exclusively
to The Wesifield Leader, Mr. Farrell

Dr. Smith Rejects Offer
For Post in Connecticut

He Was Offered $41,000 Less for Ellington Job

The Superintendent of Westfield
Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, con-
firmed a report last week that he has
declined an offer from the Ellington,
Connecticut Public School District
to become their chief schools admin-
istrator.

According to a report, the position
was offered lo him on April 6 follow-
ing a vote by the community's school
board in favorof the appointment the
previous night.

In a letter tu the district's .staff
dated April 7, which was obtained by
The Westfield Leader from Dr. Smith,
the Superintendent said, "Although
honored by the offer, 1 had declined
the position in order to remain in
Westfield and continue the strides
our district has made in recent years."

The Superintendent, who has been
employed by the Westfield Board of
Education for the past nine years,
was offered a salary of $93,000 for
(he Connecticut post which is$4!,<)00
below what he currently is paid.

"The task of providing a high level
of quality education in a time olfiscal
constraint, increasing enrollmentsand
public discontent with all levels of
government is asubstantial challenge.

"I look forward to addressing that
challenge with the staff, the Board of
Education and the community of
Westfield," Dr. Smith staled in the
fetter.

The Ellingtondistrict is reportedly
half the size of the Westfield school
system, in terms of its student popu-
lation with 2,050 pupils, and has five
buildings.

COHmUCDOHfACCU

said he has also sought legal counsel,
and plans to file suit as soon as pos-
sible against the now-unknown per-
son or persons who released the in-
formation which he said was done
purposely lo damage his character in
the voters' eyes just two weeks be-
fore the school board race. He snirt he
intends In "pursue the matter to its
legal conclusion"and has a good idea
who supplied the information to The
Record.

Mr. Parrell, while employed as a
Vice President of (he now-defunct
Citadel Funding Corp., was sus-
pended for 30 days, and he and two
other brokers were fined $150,000
on November 15, 1994 by the self-
regulalory agency which operates the
NASDAQ Stock Market.

Thi; agency cited the brokerage
firm and three of its principals for
their failure to maintain the mini-
mum net capital required by the Fed-
eral Securities Exchange Commis-
sion.

Mr. Farrell said the incident was an
accounting error and the funds of

Boyd. V
Incumbent John M.Toriello is be-

ing opposed by Paul A^B.attiloro, Jr.
for the two-year sert,''.".'•' ••'

Mrs. Maggie Cimei,:the district's
Director of Community Relations,
revealed that a total of 17,788 resi-
dents are eligible to vole in the elec-
tion. A total of 2,9 5,1 residents, or
16.62 per cent of the 17,512 eligible
voters, cast their ballots in last year's
school election. Voters rejected deci-
sively the school spending plan in
1994 for the first time in a decade.

According to inforniationobtained
by the New Jersey School Boards
Association, bycomparison, the voter
turnoutduring statewide school board
elections last year was 15.3 per cent
when only 51.4 per cent of school
budgets throughout the state were
passed. The highest percentage of
budgets passed in the past 20 years
was 86.5 per cent in 1985. A total of
55.6 per cent of school budgets were
defeated in 1976, the highest per-
centage of defeat during that same
time frame.

Thirty-three per cent of the town's
eligible voters, 5,777, turned out for

Keith S. UirtB. John*.
HERTELL BOYO TORIELLO

Ballot Position No. 6 Ballot Position No. 7 Ballot Position No. 1

the $7.6 million bond referendum in
December. The spending plan, which
was rejected by the voters, called for

PiUlA.
BATTI1.0R0, JR.

Ballot Position No. 2

additional classrooms to be con-
structed on four of the town's six
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School Board to Decide
On Claim Against Parent

Resident Broke Rules by Using Franklin School Copier
To Duplicate Campaign Literature at Monday's Event

By PAUL J. PEYTON
SpniMit WTiwnJt'r Thi- Wt\i[trld Usvirr

Westfield Bonrd of Education Attor-
ney, William D. Peck, is expected !<)
prcscnl a legal opinion lo the board today
on what aciion. if any, the board should
take against a parent for committing a
violation of Ihe slate election law.

The violation occurred Monday night
when a parent, whose name is known but
isbcingwithhcldby The Wesificld lender,
ran off 20 copies of campaign literature
and distributed them following the
Franklin School Parcm-TcachcrOigaiii-
zalion "Candidates' Night " Under stale
law, school funds and facilities may not
he utilized lo promote political issues.

Mr. Peck >ncl with ihc hoard's Presi-
dent, Mrs. Susan II. Pepper, and Vice
President. Mrs. Susan Jacobson, at noon
yesterday In discuss Ihe issue.

Superintendent ol Schools. Dr. Mark
C. Smith, said school h»nid candidate,
Michael A. J. Faircll, has requested the
matter be turned over lu tfie office of
Union County Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo, Jr., a Wcslficld resident Dr.
Smith said the final decision on any fur-
ther aciion will have In lit1 made by the
full school board.

School officials have been in touch
wilh Ihc slate Election Commission and
the New Jersey School Hoards Associa-

commico ONP/UXU

Council Fails to Muster Two-Thirds
To Rezone Proposed ShopRite Site

Superior Court Injunction Bars Councilman Greco From Voting on Issue

Dr. Murk C. Smith

Mrs. Tainow Files
For June 6 Primary

Town Clerk, Mrs. Joy C. Vrccland,
announced Tuesday that Democrat,
Mrs. Theresa Willncr Tainow of Sum-
mil Avenue, has filed forlhcTuesday,
June &. primary elcciion for Ihc Third
Ward scat on Ihc Town Council.

incumbent Republican Third Ward
Councilman Cornelius "Neil" F
Sullivan said tic intends lo file for Ihc
Republican Primary. I Ic was named lo
the council in January to replace Kcn-
nclh 1.. MacRilchic who resigned in
order to accept a state post.

Incumbent DcmocriilicFourth Ward
Councilman James I lely has also filed
his petition. Tltc deadline for tiling is
al 4 p.m. loday.

By PAUL J. l'KYTON
.fyrtioH, IWmru/br " " 'KrHpettlUtitirr

The Westfield Town Council fell one
vote shy Tuesday of the necessary Iwo-
thirds tally needed lo rezone lhc North
Avenue border wilh Garwood where a
58.000-squarc fool ShopRite has been
proposed. The need for six votes came as
the result of a protest petition signed by
Norman "Dutch" Sevell, lhc owner of
lumberyard properly where the >lure
would be built, and another properly
owner.

Under lhc slate's municipal land use
law. a properly owner, who has his prop-
erty rczoncd. has lhc right to file the
petition. In addilion lu lhc petition, Supe-
rior Court Judge Barbara Boyd Weckcr
ruled in favor t>f a complaint by Village
Supermarkets thai First Ward Council-
man Norman N. Greco should nol volcon
the ordinance due lo a "perceived" con-
flict of interest.

U was pointed out I he councilman's in-
laws own the former A&P building on
Etm Street, and Ihc councilman's family

Senior Housing
Application

Deadline Nears
The Second Wesificld Senior Citi-

zens Housing Corporation has set an
application deadline dale of Friday,
April 14, to be considered for tenancy.

All applications must be received
by 4 p.m. lhal day.

The new senior housing complex
wi II be comprised of 130onc-bcdroum
units, and it is scheduled for occu-
pancy in the laic fall.

Por further information, please c;il I
Mrs. Terry McCaffrey al 233 WK

Wllllwn A. 8u»*« lor 77i» IV»Im*Jd K I W
CANDIDATES' FORUM..The candidates For the Wcslfleld Hoard of Kducation posed for a group photograph prior to
Hie .sUiil of the 1'arenl-Tenclicr Council's Candidates Ni^ht Forum held at the Roosevelt InU'rmcdiaii School on April
6. Pictured, left lo right, lire: IlotUim row, incumbents, Mrs. Darielle Walsh, Mrs. Eileen .Sutkin; Challengers, Mrs.
Vii-|_ '•••:i-<(;ini;er"lMlardwlckondl>r. Michael L. Mazwrcse; lop row, inviimbenl, John M.i'ciricllo: chalk utfi.-.Mark
ii i< I .Mkluu! A. .1. Ksu-i-H. I'aul A. lluUilnrn. Jr and Krllh S llcrtfll. Please so , lnn .in PKRC 31.

owns a number of buildings inthedown-
towu area which arc occupied by retail
businesses which would be, to some de-
gree, in compclilion wilh ShopRite.

Village Supermarkets had also sought
an injunclivc relief aciion to disallow ihc
town from enacting the re/oning uf the
lumberyard property. Judge Weckcr.
however, ruled againsl this aciion

Charles H. Brandt, the town's attor-
ney announced the town intended lo ap-
peal Judge Wcckcr's decision barring
Councilman Greco from voling on the
ordinance. The appeal was expected lo be
filed yesterday. April 12, at the Appellate
Division.

If Ihe lown is unsuccessful in its ap-
peal, the Planning Board would retain
jurisdiction in the ShopRilc application.
'Die board hns until April 23 lo vole on the
matter, because Village sought;!decision
wilhin 3D days. If the town wins ihc
appeal anil passes ihc rc/.oning of ihe
property, the lumberyard would change
from commercial to office use. thus mak-
ing a supermarket a non-pcrmitlrd use.

Since Councilman Greco supponcd Ihc
ordinance's introduction on March 28,
Mr. Brandl recommended Ihc ordinance
be rcimroduccd. The council voted 5-3 in
favor on both Ihe first and second read-
ings. Prior lo (he introduclion. ihc council
held the legally advertised second hear-
ing on the original ordinance.

Voting in favor of Ihe ordinance were
Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Bool lie. Jr.
First Ward Councilwoman. Mrs Gail S.
Vcrnick; Second Ward Councilwoman.
Mrs, Margaret C. Sur, and Third Ward
CouncilinunConic!ius"NcirP. Sullivan.
Voling againsl Ihc ordinance were Sec-
ond Ward Councilman James J. Gruba
.ind Fourth Ward ConncilincnJ.imcsHcly
and Michael E. Pnnagos. Councilman
Panagos had voted in favor of the
ordinance's introduction lasl month.

Councilman Hcly said the council
should ii..: be "swayed" by the many
residents w lii.\upport Ihc uvpning nfthc
iui.ihciY.ifu He .;.iiu those tn .itu-ndaiux-
represent "u very small group" when com-
pared to the rest of Ihc town lie said
passage of the ordinance would undoubt-
edly icsuUiua liiig.ilum with Village that
would l.isl lor "many years."

Councilwoman Sur said the council
musl Lonsidcnhosc who lived in ihc area
of Ihc proposed supermarket including
the quality of life, house values and even
Ihc safely of some rcsidcnls in crossing
streets in the area. Stating lhal she would
not seek reelection al ihc end of chis year,
she explained hci vote was not dm: lo
political pressure.

Councilwoman Vcinkk said she was
vniinj In favor ol ihc ordinance li> "up

hold ihc wishes of my constituents" to the
First Ward.

Councilman Jenkins said his vole was.
in large part, due lo the impact of traflic
from implementation of Lhc slate agency's
traffic requirements for approving the
store. He said approvaloflhc store would
result in a traffic "bottleneck" on North
Avenue, noting that in snowemergencies
vehicles might have a difficult time get-
ting through the traflic.

Councilman Panagos. a member of Ihc
Planning Board, said he was mil support-
ing the /.oiling: changes, because (lie "or-
dinance goes too far." Me said rezoning
ihe lumberyard foi office buildings and
light industrial use was "unrealistic."

flic councilman said hch, id "agonized"
for lhc past several weeks over what he
said wits the most difficult decision ol his
tenure on Ihc council.

Councilman Sullivan said ihe ShopRilc
would cut off the main iraffic ancrics in
WeMfield which would result in "death lo
this town." He said lhc council had both
the "right and ohligalion" to pass the
ordinance

lii his comments. Mavor Doothc said
officials in town had nol lakcn into ac-
count lhc possibility that lhc lumberyard
would be combined wilh another lot lo
create ;i large supermarket. He noted Ihe
town en visioncd a store no larger lhan the
existing Foodtown which could fit solely
on Ihc lumberyard lot.

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU
Those preparing press releases for

submission lo The WcufifhU^aderoi
ThcTimcsurc reminded al! copy should
be in the hands of ihe Editor al 50 Elm
Sircct, Weslficld. by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before the Thursday on which
they wish il to appear.

£<'£/i/rriclcascs also may be mailed
w Post Office Box 250,' Westfield,
1)7091. and Times releases lo Posl Of-
fiie Bos 3(.H. Scotch Plains. 07076, lo
mcc! lhc above requireincnis.

Fur cvcnls which happen the week-
end prior lo publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
lhc week of publicalion m 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be lakrn until Tues-
day al 5 p.m.

For cvcnls which arc pl.inncd weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of slories as curly as pos-
sible prior to lhc event.

The above deadlines are meant lo
enable us lo prepare your copy care-
fully.
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Planning Board Supports Rezoning
Of Proposed Site ShopRite Store Site

Mayor Boothe Said He Would Prefer Offices on the Westfield-Garwood Border

llv JEANNE WJUTNKV
.Vr.Mll.1 HVil/M/iir n , WrtrliM Lr.uirr

Six Mjliiig members of the Wcsl-
fiold Planning Board, including
Maynr Garland C."Bud"Boothe, Jr.,
unanimously supported the revised
land iia1 ordinance to the town's
Master flan M U special meeting on
April 7 alter hearing testimony from
town | laiming experts.

The c i liruinte rczones for office
ami Ib'lil industrial use the Westfield
Lumber :ind Home Center site on
Monti Avenue where Village Super-
itsiukols of Springfield has proposed
[<>hui Id ii.ShopKite supermarket. "The
only i lumyi- is really the elimination
in'iet.ul IIM: in the zune," the town's
pmicsvioiul Planner Blais L.
Hi .ii.Ju.';ui <:iid.

Attorney fur Village Supermarkets
in tin; SliopKite- case, Dean Caver.
-jlk-d ttiL' proposed ordinance "in-
.•< a -nu ni with the Master Plan" and
•>:n<l lie saw "no compelling reason

i "g
1 he adoption of the resolution on

Tu.'sdjy by the Town Council brings
Hi .1 close, without a. decision, the
mure ili^i! iwo years of hearings by
the l'lmininj- Board on the ShopRitc
i-i'.c. Tin: new ordinance removes
from the Planning Board any author-
ity (o rule in the case, according to
bd.uU attorney William S. Jeremiah.
2nd The board was expected to ad-
JUUIII the ShapRitc case last night,
April 12.

General Counsel lor Village Su-
permarket. Frank Sauro, said per-
ti.ips built tin1 board and council were
t:ikin<: action based on inaccurate in-
I'onsuition abuut the effect ShopRite
would have nn traffic in the area.

Thj l'lamiini! Board .submitted a

report to Ihe Town Council by
Tuesday's meeting, Mr, Jeremiah
said, with its recommendations for
approval of the ordinance. The reso-
lution also includes rezuning a por-
tion of property between North and
South Avenues at Sussex Street for
non-residential use.

Board members Robert C. Newell,
Mrs MarilynShieldsand Dr. B.Carol
Moinar expressed concern over the
speed with which ihe board was asked
to decide on Ihe revised ordinance.
The process was accelerated when
ShopRite exercised its right to re-
quire a decision from the Planning
Board on its case, in 30 days, by
midnight Sunday, April 23.

Planning Hoard member and Chair-
man throughout the lengthy ShopRite
hearings, Mrs. Elizabeth List, said
she supports the resolution because it

r ' f

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring l i Herel

No Job is Too BIG
Or TOO Small...

fc2

< ,/Reslfcrrtlal, Industrial,}
1 / ' L Commercial J

» t /- - Lawn Maintenance"
• Spring Clean Up
• Lawn Renovations
- Scddng/Seedint)
• Lawn Aeration
• llDlolilling
• New Plantings

*LaGrande's
~ L*ndtc*plng

u 233-8608
FULLY INSURED

FORMALLY BOARD...Union County
Clerk Walter C. Hatpin has formally
announced his appointment or Paul J.
O'KeefTe as his n«w Deputy County
Clerk, replacing John Bilanin who re-
signed to accept a position la Union
County with Ihe New Jersey Superior
Court. "Mr. O'Keeffe has a vast
amount of experience both in public
service and the business community.
He recently served (wo terms as the
Mayor of PUlnlleld andhas20yeiirsof
business experience in the mortgage
Industry," Mr. Halpin said. County
Clerk Halptn Indicates thai Mr.
O'Kecrte brings to Ihe office a broad
wealth of talent as an administrator as
well as a hands-on motivator, already
showing a dedicated'interest !•< th*
statutory duties handled by County
Clerk offices. Mr. O'KeefTe resides in .
Plainfleld with his wife, Dolores and
sons, Kevin and Patrick.

a".
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JLhe "season of the dress" is back with this
soft, shapely and designed-to-flatter dress by
designer CAROLE LITTLE. Made of rayon
j.;au/.L', this updated princess dress with flutter
skvvc nnd flared skirt is a must for your spring
wardrobe. Made in the USA. Sizes 4-16. $138.

RIDGEW00D • CALDWEU 'SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY • WES1FIELD
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maintains the goals of the Master
Plan by preserving the character of
Westfield. Mrs. List said the ShopRite
case "took on a dimension we never
anticipated."

ShopRite proposed using adjacent
lots at the border of Weslfield and
Garwood to create a 5 8,000-square-
foot store at the North Avenue site.

In support of the revised ordinance,
MayorBoothedescribed the proposed
ShopRite store as a "magnet" for
traffic.

'This is bad planning, and it sim-
ply isn't acceptable to me," )ie said.

Mr. Boothe also described a Mas-
ter Plan goal to maintain a "thriving"
downtown district, pointing to the
town's $100,000-a-year MainStreet
revitalization program.

A superstore on the edge of town,
he said, would have a negative im-
pact on the economy ol the Central
Business District.

"I would like to see offices there,"
he said, referring to the North Avenue
site.

Area residents speaking in favor ol
the revised ordinance received long
and loud applause from opponents of
the ShopRite proposal.

Planning Board member and Fourth
Ward Councilman, Michael E.
Panagos, wanted to",go forward" with
board approval of the resolution, cit-
ing the board's purely advisory role
in the lawmaking process.

Mr, Neweil closed the discussion
by describing what he saw as the role
of the Planning Board and its deci-
sion in this case.

"We're here to serve the commu-
nity and preserve the quality of life.
The intent of the Master Plan is not
what ShopRite is."

Table Theme Marks

Gardenaires Meeting
TheGardenaires will provide their

own program at their next meeting on
Wednesday.April 26, at 12:30p.m. at
the Scotch Hills Country Ctub lo-
cated on Jerusalem Road in Scotch
Plains.

A theme was assigned to each mem-
ber who will set up and decorate their
own table for two lo four people. The
theme will be Buffet Brunch, Wed-
ding, Morning Coffee Party, Tea, Bon
Voyage, Patio, Football, and Months
of the Year, for example. Prizes will
be awarded into three categories:
Most Beautiful, bestinterpretation of
theme and most humorous.
r If you would like lo attend this
meeting as a guest and learn some
ideas of how to decorate a table for a
certain occasion, please call 889-
6740. Refreshments will be served.

Frank X. McDermott

Are You Entertaining

500 of Your Nearest

And Dearest Friends?
When Bon Jovi entertained 500 of

their closest friends and a large phar-
maceutical company invited 20,000
people to a corporate picnic and a
nationwide carpet company staged a
"sales war" they called Spot field Pro-
ductions. Richard Shapiro, President
of Spotfleld Productions, described
his work as a special events planner
to Mrs. Marilyn Schaeffner's busi-
ness organization and management
class at Westfield High School re-
cently.

The students were given an over-
view of the details involved in pro-
viding tents, security, decor, first-aid
services, entertainment, sanitary fa-
cilities, food and transportation for
events ranging from small receptions
to large, multi-location corporate
events. Mr. Shapiro is a resource of
the Westfield Public Schools Sharing
Talents and Skills volunteer speakers
program.

P l e a s e c a l l 7 8 9 - 4 4 3 2 fm lr;.:>-, in-
formation.

Meeting to Disvvass

How

Chinese CM>
Families withChildren .i u

an organization of adoptive parents,
is holding an open meeting on Sun-
day, April 23, todiscuss the subject of
adopting a child frot ••;• •'*.<•i.!r:s
Republic of China.

The session will include iitioiitiu-
tion about China's adoption regula-
tions and procedures. Families (hat
have traveled to China will be in
attendance to answer questions and
share their experiences.

The meeting will be held from 3 to
5 p.m. at the Time-Life Building in
Manhattan, 1271 Avenue of the
Americas, between 50th and 51st
Streets, 8th Floor, Conference Room
No. I.

For more information, please call
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Ehrhardt at 789-
2088 weekday evenings.

Nothing «i i rrfiirmirij; un oilier pciiplr's luiliils.

—L\1ihrk Twain

232-0402
FAX: J32-65M

YOUHFUU
SERVICE

PEHSOHAL
SUPERMARKET

856 MOUNTAIN
AVENUE
MOUNTAINSIDE
N J .

FRESH M E A T :
Prime Aged Rib Roast (Special Trim) $3.99
Prime Aged Rib Steaks $4.99 lb.
Prime Aged Club Steaks , $5.99 ib.
Store Made Hamburger Pn«ies 3 lbi$7.99
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 31b7$5.99

FRESH S E A F O O D :
Farm Raised Talapia Filet $5.99 lb.
Fresh Caught Albacore Tuna $5.99 lb.
Live Maine Lobsters {Vh - IValb.) $5.99 ib.

<1V*-2lb.) $7.99 ib.
HQUSERVICECATERINGAVAL

— CALL;FOR DETAILSmmFRESH P R O D U C E :
Cucumbers 3/99C
Fresh Green Beans 9901b.
Red Thompson Seedless Grapes $1.59 ib.

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
M-F 8AM TO 7PM * SAT BAM TO 5PM • SUN 9AM TO 5PM ;%••

CLT/SED EASTER SUNOA Y

Available At All Times:
altirtStirtf VeilCuileU* PtnhwPculijy • FieshKJIledTurkni& Ducds

Lejio! Limb Burlwflttd or rUnb • Croon flu&ol Port t Lin* - Filf Mignon • nib Rout
. F.rtJ, SsilooJ A U,f Lobsitr - Domttbc anl Impofled Chrtus - Full Hot i ColdM
^ ^ ^ Fresh Product • fr»h Sroand Corf« • Specialty Cikts i Pi« E i ^ i ^

HI LV/SBUfHY 509-530 00J3 • RIDGEW00D ?0t-652-2tQ0 • SUMMIT 908-277-177/

CALUWELl 2O1-2S6-3700* WESTFIELD Utlier. 908^33-4800Children 908 233-tW

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1862

SWARMING

TERMITES
Act quickly, avoid addilional damage. Bliss

lermiiE experts - plus our technical slaff
- provide over a century of trained

experience. They'll check your entire house
and help you avoid additional pioblems.

REFINANCING
FHA • VA • CONVENTIONAL • MOFHUAGE INN.^C.r

ASK FOR A COMPLETE HOME SURVEY - , i .t

PHONE: 756-6666]
fe BLISS

TERMITE CONTROL
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Town Republicans Honoring
Mr. McDermott on May 12

The Westfield Town Republican
Committee wilt be holding their An-
nual Spring Dinner Dance on Friday,
May 12, at The Westwood on North
Avenue in Garwood.

This year Francis X. McDermott
will be honored. Mr. McDermott is
Chairman of the Union County Re-
publican Committee, elected state
leader of all 21 Republican County
Chairmen in New Jersey, Commis-
sioner of the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority and a partner in the law
firm of Apruzzese, McDermott,
Mastro and Murphy in Liberty Cor-
ners.

Mr. McDermott represented West-
field in Ihe Assembly from 1964 to
1968 and again from 1976 to 1978.
He served as Wcstficld's State Sena-

tor from 1968 to 1974. In 1969, he
was President of the Senate, Acling
Governor and ̂ candidate for Gover--
nor in the Republican Primary Elec-
tion. He has been the Union County
Republican Chairman since 1990.

Representative Richard A. Zimmer
will be the guest speaker.

The cost is $55 per person and the
evening will begin at 7 with cocktails
and dinner at 8:15 p.m.

For further information, please call
Robert W. Cockren al654-4956, Mrs.
Carol Greco at 654-1571 or Mark B.
Boyd at 233-0498.

The Westfield Republican Annual
Dinner-Dance raises funds to sup-
port local Republican candidates in
Westfield.

:L; H. Wiiish, Mi -J. Miuyam.e Connelly and Mrs. Karen Schurtz

Borough Democrats Tell
Their Choices for Primary

•''.lei'mwotiiJOsmou. -:cMunici-
(jui Cuiiunillee mci UM week and
endorsed candidates for the June pri-
mary and November elections.

M-s. Maryanne Connelly will be
the r:;i!io?date for Mayor •.:>,•".;• 3ruce
H. Wuiah and Mrs. Karen Schurtz
will be running for Borough Council.

Current Mayor, Mrs. Linda d.
Slender addressed the group, prais-
ing the work of incumbents Mrs.
Connelly and Mr. Walsh and the com-
munity service of Mrs. Schurtz,

"Maryanne Connelly has served
Fanwood for nine years, seven of
which were as Council President,"
said Mayor Slender, adding that,
"Maryanne has done a tremendous
job for Fanwood in successfully ne-
gotiating three contracts with the
Fanwood Police Benevolent Asso-
ciation and in numerous other leader-
ship roles."

Mr. Walsh served on Ihe council
from 1988 to 1991 and was elected
again in 1993. Mayor Stender said,
"Bruce has been our Fire Commis-
sioner, Chairman of Building and
Zoning, liaison to the Rescue Squad
as well as former and current mem-
ber of the Planning Board. He has
always been an independent voice on
the council, especially when he was
one of the tlrst to refuse to compro-

mise on the Mount Laurel housing
issue"

Mrs. Schurtz is currently on the
Fanwood Planning Board and t'.~
Historic Preservation Commission
An 11-year resident ofFanwood, she
is the Treasurer of the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Girl Scout Community
as well as Eucharistic Minister at her
church.

"Karen is a teacher who stopped
working full time to lake care of her
three daughters," said Mayor Slender.
"Then she got involved in her
children's activities and is now a Girl
Seoul leader as well as a member of
the Executive Board of (hcColes
School Parent-Teacher Association.
She has an amazing amount of en-
ergy and talent, and we are fortunate
that she's willing to run for the
Fanwood Council."

"The three of us are running as a
learn," said Mrs. Connelly, adding,
"If 1 am honored by being elected
Mayor, I will need Bruce and Karen
on the council in order lo accompl ish
my goals for Fanwood. These are
people who have served Fanwood
even when they were not in elective
office," citing Mr. Walsh s volunteer
effort as lawyer opposing the mo-
nopoly and Mrs. Schurtz s numerous
volunteer roles in Fanwood.

First County Health Fair
Coming to Technical Schools
The First Annual County Health

Fuir will be sponsored by the Union
County Vocaiiunal-Technical Schools
onSaturday,April22,from lOa.m.lo
3 p.m.

The event will be held in Baxel
Hall, 1776 Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains. Everyone is invited lo attend,
and there is no admission charge.
Refreshments will be available, and
there is unlimited parking.

Thus far more than 30 organiza-
tions, physicians, hospitals, police
departments, emergency and service
units as well as other groups and
individuals involved in the areas of
health, fitness and nutrition will par-
ticipate in the fair.

The following is a partial listingof
ihe lest and screening areas: Blood

pressure, prostate problems, breast
cancer, eye, car, nose and throat, dia-
betes, hearing, foot problems, body
Put and flexibility and glucose test-
ing. There will also be lectures, ex-
hibits, displays and demonstrations
along with audioand visual presenta-
tions. Nutrition and physical fitness
experts will be on hand lo provide
guidance toward proper diet and ex-
ercise. Also available will be infor-
mation regarding studies and train-
ing leading lo a career in health and
other fields.

Further details about the lair will
be forthcoming.

The First Annual County Health
Fair is being offered as a conimun ity
service by the Union County Voca-
tional-Technical Schools.

riCKF.TDEADJ.INE NKAKS..Tlme\s running »u( <«pun-haw lUktfir»r the
Annual SprinK Purly candurltd hy the Auxiliary «f n . l l . W s S,»«• l l l ' rd

«sp.Ll In Mountainside. PicfairaJ. Itfl lo rlKhl »n: Mrv Ann M^utnL ..f
llnl.m,« tilcpbanr npcnitnr. «nd Mr.. Suwirn* Jur^em ,,r WeMIWId, A....uu|

Wrslfltld. Tickets may bt olilulmd by tallin}: U.V7«T74.
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Spring-Fling Comes to Downtown
With Craftsmen and Many Vendors
A colorful downtown festival of

fashion will fi l l the streets of West-
lieldon Sunday, April 23, from noon
to 6 p.m. More than 120 craftsmen,
designers, festival food vendors and
local business people will display
and sell along East Broad, Elm and

Quimby Streets.
The Spring-Fling features wear-

able art — jewelry, clothing and ac-
cessories—bothhandmadecreations
and retail fashions.

Designed as the downtown's offi-
cial welcome to Spring, this free-
admission, wearable art festival is

Stress Disorder Cited
In Latest Appeal by List

Convtctedmass murderer John List
has cited "Post Traumatic Stress Dis-
order" in legal papers submitted last
week in his latest attempt to overturn
his 1990 conviction for killing his
family in their Weslfield home in
1971.

List, 69, was convicted on five
counts of first-degree murder follow-
ing an 11 -day trial for shooting to
death his wife, mother and three chil-
dren. Superior Court Judge William
L'E. Wertheimer in Elizabeth sen-
tenced List lo five consecutive life
terms.

He has asked Judge Wertheimer, a
Westfield resident, in the legal papers
submitted to ihe Stale Superior Court
on April 4, lo set aside the convic-
tions. A report indicates that prereq-
uisite relief is necessary before List
can pursue his case in (he federal
courts.

According to a published report,
List slated incourt papers (hat he now
believes Ihe stress disorder, of which
he had not known about, "was the
result of the basic infantry training"
that he received as well as "from the
stress of combat during World War
II"

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Ruololo, Jr. of Westfield told a
reporter that his office "will continue
to oppose any effort to overturn this
defendant's conviction, orthc prison
term to which he was justly sen-
tenced."

List slated in the papers lhat police
illegally seized a letter that had been
addressed to the Reverend Eugene
Rehwinkel. He states in the papers
that the letter, in which List con-
fessed to the murders, should not
have been allowed into evidence be-
cause of the confidential relationship
between a priest and a parishioner.

In addition List states, "The origi-
nal sentencing is clearly illegal, as

John £. List

(he terms should have been concur-
rent and not consecutive."

The issues of priest-penitent and
(he alleged illegal police search and
seizure were previously included in
appeals by Lisl which were consid-
ered and denied by the state appellate
panels and ihe Supreme Court.

Following the murders to his fam-
ily, List tied the state. He changed his
name to Robert P. Clark and remar-
ried in 1985 while living in Denver.

The couple moved to Richmond.
Virginia which is where he was ar-
rested in 1989 and taken into custody
by the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion following a lip from a viewer of
the television show, "America's Most
Wanted." The call came in following:
a reenactment of the List cast un ihe
show.

No hearing dale had been before
Judge Wertheimer as of last week.

Kent Place School to Hold
Education Series for Parents

A series of parent education eve-
nings are planned at ihe Kenl Place
School in Summit.

The first evening, "Please Do Ask:
Talking to Young Children About
Sexuality," which wil l be held
Wednesday, April 19, at 7:30 p.m.,
features a nationally-recognized
health educator who has taught at
Ridgewood High School for the past
12 years. Recommended for parents
with children from nursery to grade
3, the evening will focus on a parent's
role as most influential sex educator
in their children's lives.

On Wednesday, April 26, at 7.30

We should chiefly depend not upon
lhal department of the soul which Is mosi
superficial and fallible (our reason), but
upon thai department that is deep and
sure, which is instinct.

— i'httrU-i Simtltts Pierce

Belter lhal we should die fighting than
be outraged and dishonored. Bcllcrlodic
ihun lo live in slavery.

— Emmtline Parkhurst

p.m., a second parent education
evening, "How to Survive Your
Child's Adolescence," will be held
featuring a family therapist and Ex-
ecutive Director of the New Jersey
Center for Family Studies in Spring-
field.

13olh events will be held in Hauscr
Hall of Kenl Place Primary School
located at the corner of Morris and
Norwood Avenues in Summit. These
events are open lo the public, and
there is no admission charge.

Celebrating the I (Kith anniversary
of its founding, Kent Place School is
New Jersey's Urges! non-sectarian
college preparatory school for girls.

sponsored by the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce, organizers
of the FestiFall in September.

Designers and craftsmen from eight
states are among the exhibitors in
Weslfield's Spring-Fling. One mer-
chant will have an array of silk scarves
and other hand-dyed silk accesso-
ries. Summit jewelry designer will
display and sellheroriginal and Retro-
design necklaces and earrings. A
clothing designer crcalescasual wear
and T-shirts of silk.

Westfield's own, Nirvana of East
Broad Street, will offer their lines of
clothing and jewelry. Other crafts-
men will be exhibiting: Hats, hand-
decorated vests, antique jewelry and
clothing, casual cotton wear and origi-
nal jewelry designs in gold. Another
craftsman will present a collection of
Southwestern style jewelry made of
old watch parts.

A vintage fashion show is being
organized by Mary Lou's Memora-
bilia at !7 121m Street. Starting at 1
p.m., models will wear some of the
fabulous fashions of the twentieth
century. Outfits and accessories form
Ihe 1920's through the 199O's will be
featured.

Abenefitforthe Children's Miracle
Network is being sponsored by Dave
Rossi Photography. At 2 p.m. "Little
Angels," babies up lo 2 years old, can
register for a randomly selected draw-
ing. "Kute Kids." aged 2 to 5, may
register at 3 p.m.

Both winners will receive a con-
temporary .studio portrait sitting and
enlargement courtesy of Dave Rossi
Photography. The drawings will take
placcatRossi'sStudioat iO4Quimby
Street. Entrants are asked to donalc
$1 or more lo the "Children's Miracle
Network of New Jersey," a non-profit
agency serving the Children's Spe-
cialized Hospitals in mountainside
and Newark.

Various children's activities will
take place throughout ihe festival in-
cluding sandart, a make your own
crafts area, pony rides, a Moonwalk
und a pelting zoo with more than 22
unimais. There will be strolling mu-
sicians, an instrumental hand from
South America, magicians and sev-
eral martial arts demonstration.

More than 15 different food ven-
dors will offer menus of chicken nnd
heel barbecue, sausage and pepper
roll, calzune. Oriental foods, Italian
desserts andPennsylvania Dutch fun-
nel takes. Westfield restaurants,
Ferrari) 'sand Theresa'sonElm Street,
arc planning toserve selections from
their Italian menus at the Spring-
i n g

linlertainment will be featured
throughout ihe downtown with a pri-
mary stage areaon East Broad Slreet.
Musical performances include "Lis-
len-Up" at Z p.m., a jazz, and blues
band from Union, Morrislown musi-
cian, James Ralston, performing at
3:30 and contemporary folk singers,
at 12:30p.m. Coordinating the music
and singing a set of Big Bunk favor-
ites is focal entertainer, Robert Mete.

Suburban Fitness Center of West-
tield is sponsoring performance by
an nerntiic demonstration team al
12:15 and l;15 p.m. and Aikido
Schools of New Jersey.

For more information, please call
the Chamber at 233-302J or the
event's promoter. The Advertising
Alliance, al 996-3036.

Lions Annual Flea Market
To Be Held Saturday, April 22
The Scutch Plains Lions Club will

hold a flea market .al Ihe Fanwond
Railroad Station on Saturday, April
22, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

The Lions Club will be in charge of

the refreshment stand, bake sale and
miscellaneous tables. Profits will go
to ihe club's Blind and Community
Beltermcnt Funds.

Vendors should conlaci Chairman
Thomas Whalen at 381-5406.

Westfield's
CHOICE FOR CHANGE

•Restore Confidence
in the Board

•Refocus on Education
and Collaboration

• Revive Community
Involvement

• Research Alternative
Funding Sources Dr. Michael L. Mazzarese

VOTE FOR CHANGE
VOTE FOR

Mike Mazzarese
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Fanwood Squad Set
To Mail Newsletter
The Fanwood Rescue Squad is

mailing to ihe residents of
Fanwood, its first newsletter, the
"Rescue New." The publication
contains information about the
Fanwood KescueSq uad. "Look for
it in your mailbox soon!" a spokes-
man said.

County Chairman's Breakfast
Set for Wednesday, April 26

Mitchell Brenner Has
Lead in Musical

At Wardlaw-Hartridge
Mitchell Brenner of Scotch Plains

has one of the lead roles in The
Wardlaw-Hartridge School produc-
tion of Ihe musical Guys and Dulls.

The show is a musical fable of
Broadway based on a story and char-
acters by Damon Runyon. The music
and lyrics are by Frank Loesser.

The school is located at I2951nmaji
Avenue in Edison. Productions will
be Thursday, April 27, Friday, April
28 and Saturday, April 29, at B p.m.
Tickets arc $3 and may be purchased
at the door.

The Republican Committee of
Union County will be holding the
third quarterly county Chairman's
Breakfast to be held on Wednesday,
April 26.

The Breakfast will be held at The
Westwood 438 North Avenue in
Garwood. The agenda for the break-
fast is as follows: Coffee served al
7:30 a.m. with officeholders present
to meet with you, 7:45 a.m., buffet
breakfast, 8 a.m., address by the guest
speaker and 9 a.m., function ending.

The guest speaker wi II be The Hon-
orable Robert C. Shinn, Jr. Also in-
vited are the Union County freehold-
ers, assemblymen and state senators.

Mr. Shinn had served as a New
Jersey State Assemblyman. He had
held that seat since 1985, represent-
ing parts of Atlantic, Burlington and
Camden Counties. He most recently
served as Assembly Conference
Leader and as Vice Chairman of both
the Assembly's Waste Management,
Planning and Recycling committee

and Policy and Rules Committee.
"Please make your reservations by

April 21. Admission is $50 per per-
son, and checks should be made pay-
able to the Republican Committee of
Union County and returned at your
convenience," a spokesman said.

"We look forward to seeing you at
this third quarterly county chairman's
breakfast," he added.

Diane Patrone Named
To Honor Society

Phi Sigma Tau, an international
honor society in philosophy, has
nominated Diane C. Patrone, a stu-
dent at VtllanovaUniversity in Phila-
delphia to their membership.

Diane is a graduate of Westfield
High School Class of 1991.

Students are selected for member-
ship on the basis of character and
ability. With the help of the Westfield
Women's Club Scholarship Fund,
Diane will be graduating this May.

THE SOCK COMPANY
WE'RE NOT JUST SOCKS...

44You'll Love Us!"

If it is
for Dance or

Exercise,
We Have It!

* Leotards • Trunks • Unitards
• Skirts • Tights • Leg Warmers

• Danskin • Malendola • Duck Crossing • One Step

Famous Brands — All Discounted

LEATHER BALLET SLIPPERS
We Carry A Full Line of
Tap Shoes • Jazz Shoes

• Freestyle Jazz & Gymnastic Shoes
• Dance Bags Tool

SPECIAL ORDERS AVAILABLE IN 3 DAYS

719 Central Avenue • Westfield • 232-4333
(formerly The Party Stop)

HOURS: Mor>rSiit^0-6^Th"ur». 10-9*Sun. 12-5
'-•-) OTHER LOCATIONS: Montvale • Bergetilield • Emerson 'Wycoff' Toms Rivet

NOW MORE THAN EVER!

PUBLIC SCHOOLS NEED
YOUR SUPPORT

VOTE "YES" ON
YOUR SCHOOL BUDGET.

DATE: APRIL 18 - Tuesday

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association
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Mi.-liaei A J. i-.ineli and Keith S. Hertell, who
.'.u.'iiiplity ihciH.

v.\i: ilield in- I-. a change towards independence
;uiil M^al |iiuit.'IIL-J. to the end of bringing good
ideas an.1 savn's to the instructional needs of
. l i i M i . n .

Freddie Spmrcr Bicycle Race
Has Become a Township Tradition
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lukiren." In this regard, we remind
sure their children wear the proper
i ycling. Medical .staff at Children's
spital in Mountainside have stated
i liicyclcs on the pavement have
eiouK cases involving serious head

l-n-ddie Spencer race presents a
LIHJ; enthusiasts with its "flat, last
nn teilmically challenging course

, ' u i ui (inij^ iii township officials
.1 linishuig lines for the race are at
ins Municipal Building on Park

all r e s iden t s to tu rn ou t a n d s u p -
ThL1 r . jce 's s ta ted goa l is " lc , uunn t i lii<yclc purl (his .imiual i rndi t ion.

to

Tin: Record's'\\vo\i\

Last Week Smell of /
The Wesifleid Rivord article on

Mn II.K:I A.J. lrarrcll in last week's news
piif-cr WJK (tircrply dislurhin^ Id me I Ccrl
il '*':i^ i pie.< p ul yellcw journalism un ;i
m • i i 11» h '-•• of EVieiJ lo he a public set
v: ii fi .- :: in ni'iv, Aitli nu(H.-isoii,u

1 l.cir .Slate Seems

low J o i n i n l i n ! M t J i i s

he National l.iiqtnrcr
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Contribute We Must,
To the Rescue Squad
Now. ih.ii ilu Wt-,itlcld Rescue Squad

is riiy.iyi-il >n IK .iniiual lundraiiing c;im-
p.iifii, I am reminded of Ihc command-
i un in Leviticus, "neither shall thou
M.md hy Ihe bluod of (hy neighbor." It is
an iiblignlion which falls equally on (he
shi>u!dersofus,ihcciiizcnsofWesificld.
And yd most ol us urc unable lo fulfill
Ehiscummundmcnt, foranumberof valid
reasons — nol being on Ihe scene — and,
even if we were, we are not trained lu
rcnuLT responsible issfstancc.

And so we have ihe Rescue Squad.
.-hith is <iur allcr cgt>. We me in effeci
>iui'i^ it) ttuil anihulaiiec with our rescue
•i ii! v. fu-it ^i- IIUICL ,, rinanciatc-onlTibn-

*!• >. i IHII^; vt.un tiu. .ibiliiylCLttninh-
uii:

We nre lullllliug ihe cuimnandmcnl
nc-iilicT shall (hou stand by Ihe biood or

tliy neighbor' given to Moses, who (rans-
initlcd il lo U5 There can be no excuse.
IJnc way or (he olhcr we are obligated.
l:.ich individual a> Ihe be si judge as lo
amount he or she should coruribulc, bu(
ujniributewcmuslltisoncoflheLord's

-iiiiii.iniliiii 'nis. .tii<l lhcrc arc more ih;m
) >,, i know.

Scvcial iirti^le.s published last ^vecl* utt 'ui.Miit
questioKs about wher. a newspaper steps uvcr Ihe

. line of prole.sMonal lounialism and becomes the
story ruthei than the tjthet w<i> aiuund

Asltxy in The Wi'ittteld Record given fiont puge
coverage involved Bouid of hducation candidate
Michael A J. r-arrelJ The reicu.se or this inform^
tion, which reported on a fine and suspension ut

Mr Harrell last yeai due lo an error by an account
ing linn lured by one ut me companies he was
formerly associated with, was done with the sole
intention of damaging the candidate > character in
the school board race.

A reporter must question why Ihe information
wa,s supplied. Mr. Farrcll did not break any iavva,
but was reprimanded by a trade association be-
cause he was an executive in tin firm. In fuel, the
error was made in the Denver ollice by someone
else, the accountant, and M( Farteil was not even
preseni Had he been charged with violating the
law, then this would have piesenled an entirely
ditieieiu scenario

As a result of the publication of this article. Mr
Fun el I told The WesifieUi Leadei he has sought
legal counsel and plans to file-a lawsuit against the
source ol the slor> lo this regaid, he Has hired a
pinaie investigator to determine the peison ui
persons who released this information to the piess
Once the namt ol this person is determined, wt
intend to report fully or. this matter and will cen-
sure this individual

Lust week, a published report wrongly indicated
that Second Ward Councilman James J Grubu
might have a conflict of interest in voting on the
town s revised /oiling ordinance, sntcc he teases
oftiu. space Iroin the .jwnerol the piopeily which
is being jiioposcd foi a .ShopKuc supennarkei f'he
stoi\ i)ut ilmiifU (he business integrity ••! ('onocil
inaii i iiuha

Hy his .iwn admission IK has viid he ha- io
tuiuucitil .iiake in ilu Shopkile case. J'he question
that should he .iskcd Is- who brought the story inlu
Ihe liiiielighl ami rt'tuil wtie his niolives' A news
papci inu^l evaluaie the sou ice and Ilk motives, if
any. of the stories that ait broughl to us attention.

Il would seem those persons who wanUd tc- <ee
the North Avenue Wt-.stfield Luinbe.) and linnic

Center site rezoned as part of the town's newly
revised Land Use Ordinance might be behind this
effori as some sort uf revenge after Councilman
Uruba voted against the ordinance's introduction
on March 28.

The Leader does not publish stories which are
damaging in nature, unless they arc reported cither
by the courts, the District Attorney's Office, the
Union Count) Prosecutor's office or Ihe police
This is oui standard. In last week's Leader, we
reported on a former Westfield Mayor's guilty plea
to a charge of falsifying bank lcconds lo conceui
$200,000 in oidcr to help his former employer win
a Camden County municipal bond deal That was
a pica beture a federal court.

We received cails and a letter questioning why
we published this story While we recognize Ihc
positive work of the former Mayor over the years,
it is oui job as professional journalists to tell the
truth

Another controversial story which we reported
in our March 30 edition was the finding by ihi

county prosecutor of a relationship involving an
underaged Weslfield High School student and ;i
foimei Roosevelt Intermediate Schoolteacher We
rej.ci ><ed several letters from parents regarding this
issue bui declined to publish anything until aftei
Andrew K Ruotolo, ji the UnionCounty Prosecu-
tor, hud issued an official report on his findings

Vet another controversial story which we chose
lc report involved at) anonymuus packet of litera-
ture which was delivered to our offices regarding
the. $7 (> million school bond referendum this past
December.'I hi information sought to determine if
school funds wets used in the distribution of pro
bond liletaiuie. The information warranted a.stoiy
(nice II A as delivered to the pioseculoi \s office and
tlie counlyV Hoaid of Hleciion.-.

iiu Letitit/ will not rx u.se-d by persons solely
mieic-iied in cliuiactei assassinations as, we Ihinis,
(ii..- hcen dmie it- Councilman Gruba anu Mi
H i n d i II ; iniK'saie cofiimilteii or Inwsuils tiled,
llu iill rietoiiitsancw.1- •;(<•!', which niiisi mMepoili'd

We h |>i thai fiiiui' .•k'i.n..ns and luOiiiKH'Cisial
issue.- will be covenul in a more protesMonai
i l i a i i n e i 1 h i i f i - n . i n t t , ( i n y e l l o w | o u i r i a l i M i i I I

Weslfieid

If You Want More of the Same,
Then Just Vote for the Incumbents

j i ist icc lo one is a menace lo ait.

the key issue In Hie upcoiningclecliuu
i.s whether we want muic ol the same
from ihe board uiul I hi; udiniiiislnilion. or
whether we w.nii chuitgt:. Una dctiiileii
cxumplc of muit o; ihu same concerns
the annual evaluation of ihc Superinlcn-
IJL'III and the behiiolilisiriclby Ihe board.

As newly-appointed no;ird nicmbei^
liisi vcar, Pcier Cionli) and I A-CK COD
liunlcd with ,i liick ol wnlicM .ilinuu)
ulijctlivcs on wliKi) lu base ini cvaiiia-
lian lor I99.1-IV94. Al Ihe planning ic-
liciii lasl tall, the hoard spent Icssriian 10
itiinulcs leviewiiig ,t laundry hsl nt nul-
lcl-|K>uu issues lor l<W4-iy9S. InspUeor
repunted jssujani.es Ihul detailed tibjee-
live^ and plans would be prepared based
onthi.-, lisi, as oliny resignation ill Ihc end
of November, nolhing had been drafted
and circulated lo Ihc hoard, even though
more than half ihc 199.4-1995 review
ytai was over.

The aiiiiiul objective selling, planning
and evaluation piwuess thai Ihc buurd
follows lulls far shun of ihe dppioat.il
(auglil at me New Jeisey Scliuul Boards
AsMicialion new hoard-member naming
program lhal Thomas P. Madaras and 1

. were icquiied lu micnd last May.
Inaddilion.undcrstatclaw.ihc board's

legal responsibility requires annual cvalu-
alitm based upon goals and objectives.
Our own policy manual contains' a policy
las! updated in 1981 lhat is consistent
wilh stale law and willi ihc New Jersey
School Boards Associalion-ictoin-
mcndcdapproach.Ncverthcless.in 1993-
1994 and 1994-1995. our board did nol
follow iis own. though djlcd, |x>licy. let
alone the applicable slate law or the prac-
tices reeuinmendcd by (he Si'hooE Boards
AsJ»ocia(it)ii.

In addition lo a lack of standards and
accountability, more of Ihe same implies
ajHMsisicnl iiiisdirec(ionor aileiituinaway
from key issues. Tor example, a debate
over Ihe modest increase in the budget
cleverly avoids a seal clung levicwoftlic
perhaps btoaicd .uiii Mill uu)x:ricli:ibic
base lhal has grown over ihe years. A
debate mei .iplilndi; lest KDICS which
oui children and (hen families bring wiln
them lo Wesllicid cleveriy avoids j
se;irching teview ot what and hnw well
om children aie leaning in out schools
— as one school administrator told inc.
would yitu apply the same standards to
evaluate a iuispual s peiluiniiUice m a
communiiy ul basicjlly healthy people

•*as you would in ,] cc^imiiunily ol sickly
people.

A debate over growing enrollments al
the entry level cleverly avoids (i search-
ing review ol cmnllincnis at all levels A
debate over combining p.iirs ol sellouts to
retlisincl md h.iluncr ciiiollmenls J e t
erly avoids (he iess Uisiuplivc idea OT
combining three .schools' enroUinenls,
and sn on Finally, a debate over a Tech-
nology Direclor'spnsiliinicle-vcrly avoids

My Vote Will Be Cast
For John M. Toriello
I :im writuig lu .supjiori ihc cundiduLy

dl John M.TorielloIbr WcMHcld'sschdo]
tn,j tllil I Jl.iVC klKIWIl llli.S DUlSli lf ldl l t^

individual lor 2t> ycjrs. He is a man ol*
ch;u;iLtcr, integrity and vision.

Mr. Ttiricllu hii.Minciinniams lafKieily
lor hurd work jitd ific uneig> lu pu>ducc
Iiin{!ihrct positive rcMilt.s loi ihct;ur])niu-
nit>. Hislrjick ictitfd un the >(.hi»\il huiird
is ifnprcssivc. iind tic i> eiiiintiHljr quail
(led to jddrcss the dillieiilt hudgciuiy
decisions Wcstlidd WJII lace in ttu-ami-
ini! months.

In my i-Minuiion. Mr. Toriello wilt dn
i vi'k ii:Iid job as si luml ho.ird ntcijiltcr-

1 -w!.i! ?!. ,MI tt»unt on him lo
^ ( . L i i f l l | i t ; -. ->\-

Stephen Daurici
WestfU-ld

ascaichgngreviewoKhcidniiiiislralioii s
failure lo muiuigc Ihc interim IniplL-men-
taiion Task Force recommended by (he
rechiiologyConiiiiillec and approved by
the board to perform (he duties ot iiTech-
nology Director until out could be bud-
geted and hired

The incumbent candidates guarantee
more ol ihe same II you tviim nunc ol the
.same, (iu chmt-t tv clea' il you ^uiit ,i
cimiigcaildu, men l u i p you (u vulelui
Michael A J. Fauell. Miirk B Boyd .incl
Mrs Viiginin tiinger L Hurdwick
They aie (houglUlul inlelligem caudi
dales who care deeply a twin! mil children.
I believe lhal they will bring new ihmking
lo (he board and add u mcusuic ul but
anted and icsponsiblc oversight of our
school district lhat has been missing in
recent years.

Hubert H. Flasl

Parenis
back School Buogel

T h e i t i i ^ . o S ' ^ n t i i r j i r A i x u - i J : - i^

Middle Schoul lJaii'n( l^a^iiei A^sctic
tion Excculive Buud, ai then nguiai
ineciing on March 6, vouxi if :>idot^
and support Ihe 1995-1996 ichou! bud
gel-

We believe Ihut the administration and
the board have developed a responsible
budget that calls for no lax increase lo (he
resident* uf Scotch Pluin^ and haiiwood

We cncouiagc Ihe membeis ot our
conimunily to vote yes on the budget and
lu continue to support the children of our
district

Kulhle Watson
Corretpondinx Secretary

Park,Middle School
Parcnt-Tcachcr Awocialion

Fear is an instructor of great sagacily,
and the herald of all revolutions. .

- ttaiph Waldo tmeisun

PLAY BALL, ANYONE?

All Mudville's joy became hard-pre&sed
When baseball's squabbles weren't addressed.

For eight long months, bats failed to swing
And all the hopes of fans took wing.

We longed to hear that cry "Play Ball!"
For men who know there is a hall

In Cooperstown where well-enshrined
Someday their names could be assigned.

Club owners would not change their stand
And draw a line in outfield sand.

Opposing those whuse earnings are
The highest ever paid by far.

Comparing them with CBO's
Whose office time is for 12 months.

We love this sport that's our pastime
Which nurtured millionaires who whine.

"No limit to our sky," they say,
Then took our pastime out of play.

Some loiks vow they'll not welcome back
These men who took that "no-play" tack.

Still no one knows how this will end,
Both .tides did not comprehend.

The public doesn't think it's fan
That men who swat balls in the air

Should warrant such inflated pay
And had mindset no one could sway.

They're worth their weight in gold it seems
When they go on that Field of Dreams.

— Fuye Ot Goff

Publishers of
The Westjield Leader
Kdwin r-i.ini.is (IXVII-1 KM 1)
Hilw.mj K.uph (. ,iHins i | H 4 | i
J H (. ish ( I n ' ^ j ii« l.M
Wtlli . im AmU'iMMi ( IH'H) I-in.il

dale in ijui'-itiuii)
C i . A . V I In i ik i s u n i l k n e s i n

C j l l C s l l l H l )

Wallet J I . ee l HI I (I -1927)
W.iilc'J I I c e . Ji ( Wll I W 0 1
Kurl C. Hi iuer i

Publishers of
The Times of Scutch
Plains and Fanwood

luhan Siirokin i lv.VM:miil dale in
ijUesluin)

Robert Olson (Dates in ojuestinn]
Carl I;. Anderson (Dates in question)
Jay Jedel (Dales in question)
David Yoho(Djlcs in question)
Cicorge Uarthelmc (1^67 ll>76)
Donald A. foster (I U7(i-1 W.M
Kurt C.Bauer (tW-'- )
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There IS NO "Plan B"! - School Board President Susan Pepper

VOTE FOR PLAN B
FOR A TRULY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL BOARD

FARRELL, HERTELL,
BOYD AND BATTILORO

ft f

Mike Karrell Keith S. Hertell Mark !!- Uoyd Paul A. Battiloro

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION - Tuesday, April 18,1995
• : ( . . - i i . 3 : " . i , . - - : >

VOTE
for

THREE

VOTE
for

For Membership to the Board of Education - Three-Year Terms

Darielle Eileen Virginia (Ginger) L. Michael L
WALSH SATKIN HARDWICK MAZZARESE, Ph.D.

For Membership to the Board of Education - Two-Year Term

John M.
TORIELLO

Paul A.
JBATTILORQj

YOU MADE A DIFFERENCE IN DECEMBER -
ON APRIL 18 YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE FOR WESTFIELD AGAIN

WESTFIELD NEEDS A CHANGE

ELECT NEW BOARD OF EDUCATION MEMBERS THAT WILL:
• WORK FOR BETTER STUDENT PERFORMANCE

• WORK WITH ADMINISTRATORS, NOT FOR THEM
WORK HARDER TO IDENTIFY AND CUT WASTE FROM THE BUDGET

TO HELP CONTROL TAXES
paid for by Concernod Citizens 1or Education. Colleen Palme, Treasurer, 312 Massachusetts Avenue, Westfield, New Jersey . ••...,". , ;:

I
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During My Term, Education Has

Improved and Taxes Are Less

Is a Newspaper's Job to Report
The Truth, Unpleasant Though It Is?
I just finished reading the front-page

article regarding former Mayor Alexander
S. Williams in Ihc April 6 edition of The
Weafirld Leader. J am truly appalled at
your lack of sensitivity und compassion
for lliis man. Was il really necessary lo
liont page a slory that had already Jp-
peured in a number of prominent riewspa
pers'.' And incidentally. I ciiuld Und no
I'li-iiiioimtihissmjjuon in another weekly
newspaper. Pei haps thai newspaper has a
hit more understanding and caring foi an
individual Mho has given so unselfishly
>>t his time lor so many years and tor a
town which he truly loves.

To highlight the misfortune of former
Muvoc Williams in my opinion is tru)> a
despicable ad. Can you possibly imagine
the feeling of his family and friends in
seeing this incident lri.Mil paged in this
itmn's newspaper?

file WilliamscsluveheenaiiJ will al-
ways continue lo he an asset to Ihe Wesl-
lield community, in spile of your poor
jud^tiiHit in printing this article.

I assume your philosophy is "what
li.ise you done for us laicJy. Mr. Will-
ijins'.'" Can we really forget about Ihc
many, many hoiirshe fiasdevuted toward
I be betterment of Westfii'ld und its people
lliioUfihlhcjears'.M hope you will reflect

A nd each man sland wilh his face in the
light ol his owi! drawn sword. Heady lo
«Jo uh.it a hero cm.

- LU:uitrtlt ihitreu tirtfwin'ny

on the unnecessary harm and hurt you
have inflicted on Mr. Williams and his
family I pray thai in the future you wilt
change your reporting methods and be-
come u "good finder" and front-page
people and silualions which the Wcst-
iicld community will feel good about.

You can start by going back to Mr.
Williams' 1975-1978 term as Mayor of
Wcstflcld I'm sure you could fil l an
enure issue of Tlw Leader wtth (he many
good happenings which took place dur-
ing those years in Wesilleld.lhank.slothe
astute rnannerin which Mr. Williams led
audguide/i'heTownof Westficld and its
cili/ens

Eugene K. Sautner
Wesffi«ld

Twenty-eight years ago, when I be-
came Director of Guidance in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood District, I made a com-
mitment to live in the district, to have my
children attend the local schools andlobc
active in the community

During my term on the Board of Edu-
cation, the educational program has been
strengthened and taxes have significantly
decreased each year.

When you. (he parents and taxpayers
of Scotch Plains, are deciding whether to
vole lor my re-election, ask yourself a
very simple, hut profound question Can
1 put my trust in Dr. Sheldon to make wise
decisions ubout the education of ourchi I-
drcn and the use of tny tan dollars'.'

Weigh whether my history in this
school district and this community has
demonstrated integrity, a deep commit-
ment iocducation for ull students, proven
leadership and a com mi I me nl to (he com-

I Know Michael Farrell Can Rise
Above All the Campaign 'Garbage'

muniiy.
Those who know me thai I will devote

the lime arid energy to fulllll the rcspon-
sibiliticsof a board member to Ihc best of
my ability.

As a membei uf your board, juy goals
have been and will continue lo be to
assure that every child, whatever his ur
her abilities, will be educated lo the limit
of his or her potential, with a sulid foun-
dation in Ihc basic skills of communica-
tion, reading writing, speaking listening
und thinking, mathematics, study and re-
search skills ami technology with j dt
sire lor lite long teaming, and (hat yotit
tax dollars will be usud effectively ami
efficiently to provide an educational .sys-
tem of which we can all IK1 proud

I ask for your support by voting for me
on Line No. I on April 18

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon
St'olch Plains

The Strategic Plan Is a Way
To Provide a Vision of the Future

Editor s Nwe: There is. no doubt,
formerMay. mAlexanderS Wilh.imsdid
a great deal of good for our community,
but I don't feel you realize a newspaper
musi tell the truth, and tut sweep mailers
wider the rug no matter how unptcasanl
the situation is. Thai matter was deter-
mined in a federal court and is not the
subject of ':heup rumors. You are asking
us to lie about the matter by omission ;md
find yoursdf in the position of shooting
the messenger ul the unfortunate story.
The only 'poor judgment" and "despi-
cable n i l " would be our hiding ihe siory.
As you say. it appeared in the major daily
newspapers.

The New Jersey Department ol liduca-
tion has recently released a draft olCon
lent Standards, for all subject areas, thai
they hope will be finalized hy 1996. All
school systems in the stale wifl have lo
offer curricula that insure their students
will meet the standards I have chosen Id
use some of the draft for my letter be-
cause I believe they arc significant inlight
ofllieun-going debate over the Strategic
Plan for our school district.

Here arc just a few of the many stan-
dards:

Mathematics: Computers, calculators,
manipulative!! and other tools of learning
will be regularly and routinely used, by
all students, as an integral part of both
instructional and assessment activities In
enhance the undemanding andcommand
of mathematics.

Science; The sludy of science will in-
corporate Ihc use of technology und de-
velop trie understanding of technology as
an application of scientific principles

Social Studies: Undemanding of ethi-
cal principles and values andthc ability lo
cvalualc their worth and make consid-
ered applications. Understanding and
appreciation of the complexities and
intcrconncctednessof nations ami people
in our global society.

Docs any of this sound lumiliar? It
seems lo me that Ihc Scotch I'lains-
Fanwood School System by way uf its
Strategic Plan, is positioning our district
to insure >nr students will nice! the stan-
dards which arc part of a larger plan that
will require bodies of knowledge to be
mastered by grades 4,8 and I I and mea-
sured by a testing system lhal involves
more than the mathematics and reading
currently evaluated by the High School
Proficiency Tesi.

As tiic parent of third grader and two
high school graduates and as the science
supervisor far u regional school district. I
applaud the direction our school board
and administration have taken. POT years
citizens complained that there never
seemed to be a plan or vision for our
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school distrm Now lhal one has h-.-t-*i
developed, with considerable commu
july injuil, and seems to be right on target,
it is continually criticized

Our students no longer learned as we
learned. And, the world they will take
their place in is one that many ol us have
difficulty understanding because <vc arr
ill J grey area hem ten a simpler linn-., the
present.

Ttic- fundamentals of a good family
upbringing slrong role models and Ihe
instilling of v.ilucs is still a major respon-
sibility of Ihc home, but the nature ol our
society and tliu world will require even
mure in order to successfully compete,
genuinely understand and hopefully be
understood hy otheis.

Yes, we have a plan! That fad alone is
a positive sign lhal those who have been
cntnjslcd witli our school system li.ivc
jinl chosen to be in lime but ahcatlof lime
as opposed lo others who would choose
I.) turn back Ihc hands of time.

Kolund Murlonnl
Scotth IMalns

Mrs. Walsh, Dr. Mazzurese
Are His Candidates

) would like toexprcis my support for
tfic cleclion of Mrs Uartclle Walsh and
Dr Michael L. Ma^/.aiese to the Wcsi-
fleld School Board.

I liavc observed Mrs Walsh's pcrlor-
ninncc as a hoard niciubcrand I think site
has been extremely conscientious,
thoughtful and open to tne options avail-
able to .solve the difficult issues tliathnvr
arisen during licr tenure. Her decisions
have been based upon thorough analysis
of ihc (acts unJ her best juditincnt as to
what is in the best interest of Ilie sludejiss.
I have worked with Mrs. Walsh on olhci
boards in (own, and in each instance I
have been very impressed with her dedi-
cation to the task.

I am also enthusiastic annul Ihe candi-
dacy uf Dr. Mazziirvsu who brings a per-
spective to the board which t lliiuk.wiil be
valuable, lie iscxccpliunally talented in
the area of planning and brings a com
mufi-scnscapproach (o problem solving.
These skills arc neeilcif with the many
important decisions lo be made by Ihc
board.

William S. Jeremiah, 2nd
W

I liave been a citizen of Westfield for
almost 15 years. During that lime. I have
not been aciivc in town politics, various
civic oryani^.alioiB. the SCIHIOI board or
with ilir mmitviMjs other groups which
csist in the inwn and support its special
character 1 suftjKist: I am jus! one of Ihc
silent ma[*)rity 1 \ote and I pay taxes.

All tlic.se years, I have been silent. It's
nol thai I don't care because indeed i l is
important tome lhal the town I Jive in and
ilu jirnplc licic have values which I sup
poii tind which make me comfortable i»
raising my I'amilv hen: I have Ihou^'hl
jhoui bcLoimnj: .iclivc. about making a
difference, hut 1 always wondered iihoul
(he price.

! Hues' I'm teliug just a link: guilty.
I have studied what happens lo people

who iH-coriir involved I have seed tin;
pnee they (iay ' njve asked myself why
anyone wnuM ^ani to be President, run
loi ti.iiiinial ol rice HI . .my ufficc. subject-
in)! huiiM'lf (" ihc false stamlawj olhers
often pl:jir on the candidate. It's as if we
i'xpc11 'hnsc wtn> nin 1,ii- nji irr lo Isave
'li.S( •. I'ded Ironi lif;a\i n iiisWnrlhal pur
ruse

I iX niv.rlf >l wv icully waul our
!-:imlH,ii!.s t.''... -in full of .iiracc i hit they
umlil <ii>l liaM: fx>ssibly h*'.cu involved in
the woik-a drsy life that I h:tve and every*
Itndy I k JK>VV has'.'

IUSIHJ In think tliiil Wcslficld was some-
how an onsis 'fltal il was immune from
all Ihis Thai it was srnucliow gentler,
nioit in.iKirc iincl nioiv undcislanding.
Obviiuisly, I'm wrong. All I have lo do to
prove ibis lo myself is to glance back at
Uic p;iM M.ijotal election, the cuircnt
level of invecuveovei the ShopRilc issue
- mi mailer wltal side otic is on • — and
now this recent clfr.nn lo inisli Michael A.
J. Tarrell. Al l this innkes me sick.

.Some hot shot working in opposilion
lo Mr, FiirrcH's candidacy sees fit to
malign Mr. Fai -rell 'scharactcr. I just don't
gel it

Mi. 1-iiriell moves inln town und raises
a family Mis kids gu to the schools He
lakes exception to nhond issue presented
hy the school board and presents clear
ami convincing evidence lluil pel hups

we, as taxpayers, ought lo think twice
before we increase our lanes (or school
projects which fiuve not been wdl-cori-
ceivud. He studies ihe issues — more
than I ever did or over will. He lakes llie
lime away from his family, goes (o tho.se
iiitermirushlcandmlk'uloiisincctiiigsand
listens to questions, learns and makes u
few suggestions.

Tcoplc listen to him Some of them say
"Hey, Mike, why don't you run for the
school board'.'" Olhers who arc vciy seri-
ous ubotil the future of OUJ schools listen
lo him ;tud listen h;ird They become
convinced thai he can iiiakeadilfcrenci:.
They talk lo him. ask him to run lor t!ic
school hoaid, wave the Hag wlien he
•nil iatly re fuses then li naif y con vincchim
it's (he right thing lo do. So he docs.
That's a lot more lhan I would do.

' would dimply ast myself. "Why
would you pui your.scll through such a
tiling?"

Tin nsomcclovvnconiesalong.Some-
one, using his linn's Ncxis and Lexis
suhsnipfioii - so hedocsn'i huve lopay
fin iiliiniM ii aiidicscaidicslhcpublit
record, but doesn't gel the lull story. Mr.
r'anell's .'ict.ounlmg linn gave bad ad-
v i e His firm p,-ijd the price; a clerk
forgels la transfer one ol his licenses and
Mr. l-'arrcllliikcslhc hi I-llcdetidcstolclt
Ihc wot Id and drops a iliinc lo a newspa-
per. The rest >!, history.

Now Mr. l;;tircinia.siolc!3 hiswileand
kjds "don'i woiry " Mow liis wife jus!
siiakis her head and says "why?"
"Wouldn't it have been belter In just say
no'.'"

As I sil hoc on my comfortable side-
lines perch, I shake my head in iimu/.c-
nierit. Sowhat ahnul Mr. l:auell'.'Anyone
in the financial conununily will tell you.
it'siiobigdcal Makesyouwonder,ahoul
our town, doesn't ii? Who is tlii.s worm
who did this to our town1.' Who is he
working fur? Is lhal candidate the kind of
person I » ant representing my interests
and spending my money''

In the meant!ITii\Mr. r*arrcll, rise above
Ihc garbage.

Louis K. Sleulu-ns
We.stfleld

Vote for the Incumbents to Avoid
The Chaos We So Vividly Recall

Better lhal we should die lighting than
be outraged anddishunored.Heltcr to die
lhari tu live in slavery.

/ tmel u I drU m t

As 32-year residents of Scotch I'lains
and previously Fanwood and Mill active-
members in Ihe community, Ihe Parcnt-
Tcuchcr As.Nocialion and the Lcnguc of
Women Voters among olhers — we have
.in increasing and uneasy sense of deja
vu.

Rending the warning letters from the
harsliest ciitics of the current Board of
l:ducalionand/ot the most vocal supporl-
crs of Parents Resisting Outcome Based
I^localiot), we are reminded of a deeply
troubling lime nol loo long ago in our
township's history which proved lo be
disastrous For our children and our schools.

[•'or newcomers or those residents who
may have forgotten, a group then called
Alert Parent managed through similar
litclicsU) bring abouilhcclcctiunol Prank
t-'csw, Thomas l:atlon, Richard Bard.
Vincent Slianni and I'hilip l.abasi II was
that Uiiiid ul which they constituted Ihe
majority lh.it wound up being dubbed by
the media aN "the best show in town"
heeauseof Ihcnullarulishand outrageous
actions i( touk.lhe consequenees of which
:dmost ruined the school syslem.

Il waslhal hoard which diminished the
reputation and effectiveness of the dis-
trict and from which it look Ihc district
years to recover.

In Ibis board ofeducation election un
Anril IK, weur^e vou vole for Dr. Donald
I:. Sheldon and Allx-rt J Syveilsen in

Scolch I'lains and Richard R. Meade in
Fanwood. so we don't repeat the same
mistake We also urge you lo pass the
hudgci which will nut cause any tu* in-
crease

Manya Mid Harry Ungar
Sinl ih Plains

The Superintendent
Wasn't Referring to Us!

This is in response lo statements ap-
pearing in April 6lh's The Times by Su-
perintendent ol Sellouts. Dr. Carol B.
Crioyc, in her column "The
Stiperintendem's Journal "

We wish lo make il clear that in Dr.
Choye's ee>mmenls about a special inter-
est group'.s plitilorm on academics, she
was obviously nol referring to Cili/ens
for Academic & Responsible lutucMiun,
Inc.

C. A. R (2 inalcrial clearly addressed
the hick ol an academic focus in ihc five-
year Strategic Plan C. A. R E. has not
critiqued the content of the current cur-
riculum.

David N. Dlken, President
Joseph M. Kavluski, Vice President

Citizens for Academic
Kcsixmslble Ivducatlon. Inc.

Fanwood

We, the undersigned residents of Scotch Plams and ̂
p?^Fanwox>d|:do;hpi^y:en4oi^«|the;t2ii!iig

Re-Election of Donald Sheldon
(o the Scotcl, Plains-Fanwood Boafd^of E d i t i o n

lifikl A Hurry R:ippa|K>n
DavitlQiiinliin
VittonioA Alex [':is.succi
H;ir!i;iiii <ft Sheldon Ruskin
Sally RowUmd
Nuiii'y KojTtero
Nancy & Gerard I'oiiipun
Duvitldt Jue Roskin
Bill ARosftta Ray
Al & Kulh Ra-s
Kiehard & 1 .enure Keiter
Marie A R<iberl l.arivifie
LdiViiid Iih.tcnki.inl/
Diitiic & Hub Cameron
Alice Uutchci
Judy Dillon
I'hilip & M:uy Ball Cappio
Dawn ('ulvinu
Hal Brmly
Nortna tt Irwin {̂ lardner
Maureen luley
Carol Caniiicll
Ci. l-'icktft
Claire; Cuiuiinghain
l.;iur:i 1'riedland
John Chcecio
Louis BccV.ciiii.in
Ttii & Mary C'/.armnnski
Marlh;i<Nt I'liilip Cireili
1-raiik Duiiihroski
Jan i t Norm Chester
1'at D'Aiiiico
Mauio &. I'urtin (,'lieccio
lillen & Wes Cdasc
Stc[»h;uitc (ieiser
Omcellii IJernpsey
I'at A Al lieninalo
Michael Cn-iscr
Mr. & Mrs, l;reilriek Winsor
I-Ilcttnor I'cris
Clary & Catty WCKIIISKJC
Joan & (n'orije Keller

August & Uiitinie Kuygicto
Ketri O'Uiien
(iaii H Ciordon Muser
Anne O'Hricn
lohn I1 Liiccy
Harbara A Marly OslrdlT
Don <Si Diane Novel In
Vitki Parker
l;ugi'tic it Winifred Nowak
KalhleL-n Meyer
Hill & Sharun Maehrone
Roland Marioni
Ji'iiiiifct MtKiuirc
Tcny tV. John Larkin
Waiivii&l'a(riciaMcl :al!
Citllian H.iupinun
IVcIri) Mendez
Donna & Joe Lubrano
Viola MtCourl
liikcii McCoun
.Sluiiii Scully
Kose SL-arles
Wiltna & I;raiik Sinmick
Pey^y Welu-r
l.ynti & Hob Sander.s
Nancy i t Wcss Wcrklieiscr
Liertha Kalh
Lou Weber
livelyn Sumo Salvo
Herb & Mini! Steinberg
I'tfjitsy A Sergio Tan
Manya A Skip Un^ar
l.arry A I.ibby Andrews
l.il iv. Chuck Deltmar
Allxit it I'ut Jackson
I'ill & lid Kane
Michael Jackson
Jeanne Juetis
I.any Jr. <V Kntliy Andrews
Vitki Hart
Katherine flalcli
Jonne A Alex Flrcv

Kottit iNc Eloward Ciciser
lileanoi i t l:retl Kranips
Pal HtiyiiL'.s-O'Connor
Mane l;kna Harper
Hutch iS Karen Ciillet
Clay Abrainsoii
Hill liriimJa
Tom A: Irene Hahner
Pal Ciillociiy
Man.iiine Devlin
Thomas Wiser
Joseph & Ufvcrlv Wood
Darreil & Manlyti Hrownuwelt
Charles "Cliuck" Tltoinas
David Swanvon
James &. Mary Spaeth
Sharon Warnock
Helen & Joe Bolackei
Henry & Jessica Simpson
I'.iul SangiulKino
Charles & Joan Iknvklc
Warren it I'a! Mel all
Dr 'I'htiiiias ct Mary McHngh
Joe i t Claiie Naiiy
Ann & John Moura
Kulh HoinniL.'
Murk & Kalliy Kosler
l-'rancis it (lerakimc Wiser
Joan Kt>eJi!t.ii
Hill MeClinlock
Ixiuis it Heather Markowit/
Boli A Katln I'mllak
liaibaraA liitij; l'ivstrtdj:e
Palricia Pull
Linus AL Marie KameSIa
Charles & Alice Prows
Helen Piaseckt
Marjorie Para.sine
Hcbccea (Vi'mmer
Jean PdL|tietle
Joseph i t Ann Polisco
Janis it Ricbaril Stiiiherj:

i VOTE TUESDAY, APRIL 18,1995
2 p.jm. to 9 p.m.
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Life Is Like a Box of Chocolates,

But Now You Know What You Have
Let's Make Sure the People We Elect

Are True School Board Assets

Westfield Desperately Needs Competition
In the Food Market Business

We returned to Westfield Sunday at 5
p.m. after being away for several months
and decided to stop al Foodlown to pur-
chase milk and bread.

The parking lol was full, so while my
husband stayed with the ear, I went into
the store.

The lines were extremely long and
finally, after 15 minutes waiting, he man-
aged to check out the (wo items in the fasl
lane.

We had forgotten how very bad the

situation was at Foodlown.
The next morning I shopped early and

to my horror, the prices on almost every
item had soared, for example, lettuce

$2.69 a head! ft is a disgrace.
Since Food town is taking advantage of

its monopoly status, this should point out
to all Westfielders lhat we desperately
need competition among food markets in
town.

N. B. Grant
Westfield

Remember the quote from Forrest
Gump, "Life is like a box of chocolates,
you never know what you will gel."

Well — with Dr. Donald E. Sheldon,
Albert J.SyvertsenandRichardR.Meade
you know what you will get — serious-
ness of purpose, dedication to the educa-
tion of our children for their tomorrows,
integrity, honesly and the ability to agree
to disagree and to do so with respect or
(he other members right lo his opinion
and most importantly, no hidden agenda.

A member of the Board of Education
has heavy responsibilities, Elected lo a
three-year term, each must conform to
the code of ethics, especially the code of
strict confidentiality of information. Each
must re mcmberlhat the role of the Super-
intendent is to make the recommenda-
tions [hat will enhance the education of
the children of the district, and the mem-
bers' role is to become informed, lo dis-

cuss the recommendations with his fel-
low members and lo render his personal
vole based on information he has from
the Superintendent and from his discus-
sions with his colleagues.

Think about this: The success of our
schools directly impacts on the value of
your property. A contentious board like
the infamous one here in the 1970s will
not only impact adversely on our
children's right lo a soitndeducaLion, as it
did then, bul also on your property val-
ues, as it surely did then.

Yes — you do have a choice — make
it an informed one and vole for those who
have served you well. These three men
arc depend able, hard working, hone si and
sincere dedicated representatives of all
the cili/.ens, students and adults alike.

I.illiun M. Dettmar
Scutch PlainsWill Gestapo-Like Investigations

Fool the Public Yet Once Again? The Teacher Sets the Tone and Goals
Complimentsof The WestfieldRecord,

voters in town now know everything they
always wanted to know about the busi-
ness vicissitudes of Michael A. J. Farcll.
I only wish The Record had explored the
other candidates to the Board of Educa-
tion with equal zealousness. Who knows
what we might have learned. Things,
perhaps, lhat would bear some real rel-
evance to the election al hand.

In The Westfield Leader ofDecember
3, 1992, I predicted in this column in a
letlerenlidcd "Board of Education Must
Stop Feasting at the Public Trough" lhat

"Ihe town should earnestly seek new can-
didates lo the board, enlightened indi-
viduals who can be trusted with
hardcamed lax dollars. History will surely
repeat itself. Trie forces ofthe status quo
will not sst idly by: Gestapo-like investi-
gation and vilification of 'politically in-
correct' candidates can be expected."

"This lime around," I wrote, "the elec-
torate will not be fooled by such tactics."
Wil l the electorate be fooled again?

Dr. Ferdinand Gajewski
WtstfieW

In the Classroom, Not Class Size

Dr. Sheldon Has Given His Time
And Energies to the School System

Boy, to read some of the negative let-
ters to the newspaper regarding Dr.
Donald E. Sheldon, one would (hink that
he is personally responsible foranylhing
and everything thai has transpired in our
school and towns, not only since he's
been on the board, bul for all years past!

Now, as I sec it. I think thai there arc
some things that Dr. Sheldon has been
responsible for. 1 think Dr. Sheldon, when
he was the Director of Guidance and
Special Services for our school district,
was responsible for the excellent state-
wide reputation that our district garnered
in the area of special education, and his
legacy of excellent hires and a philoso-
phy of care for all children's needs lives
on.

I think he, as a member of ihe Board of
Education who voted for Dr. Carol B.
Choyc as our new Superintendent of
Schools, is responsible for bringing lo
our towns an outstanding professional
and educational leader.

I think he, as President of our school
board for Ihe past two years, has been

responsible for the leadership and dedi-
cation lo issues that affects us and our
children, now and for the future.

I think he, whodevotescounlless hours
as a volunteer, whether for the Board of
Education, the Tiny Tim Fund, his local
church or the Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools, is responsible for
improving the quality of life of the resi-
dents of Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

I think the voters of our two towns
knewor recognized this about Dr. Sheldon
when they elected him to the Board of
Education in 1990. I think those of us
who chose to move to Scotch Plains or
Fanwood can thank him for his role in
keeping our schools strong, yel ready for
the future while always keeping an eye on
our wallets.

Maybe Dr. Sheldon is personally re-
sponsible for keeping our property val-
ues high?

Jessica Simpson
Member

Scotch Plalns-Fanwood
Board of Education

She'll Make the Tough Decisions
Which Our Schools Are to Face

I have known Mrs. Virginia "Ginger"
L Harkwick for the past 10 years and
unqualifiedly endorse her candidacy for
school board. She is intelligent, hard
working and would be a valued addition
to our school.

Her credentials speak for themselves.
After a very fine start in the Westfield
public schools, she continued her studies

Dr. Sheldon Has Aided
Our Fund Very Well
Dr, Donald E. Sheldon is the Vice

President of Ihe Tiny Tim Fund inchargc
of case management. In this volunlccr
position he interviews all potential cli-
ents and negotiates fees with area doclors
and hospitals, tie has very ably demon-
strated his organizalionaland negotiation
skills bul most importantly his caring for
children and the well being of the com-
munity.

His personality and demeanor hclpour
clients maintain their feeling of dignity
when they arc down on their luck anil
faced with many problems. Dr. Sheldon
knows the people of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood and their children.

I urge you lo support this very human
candidate for the Board of Education. He
is intelligent, warm, well organized,
knowledgeable and caring. I plan lo vole
for him on April 18, and 1 hope you wil l.

Rgy Tan
President

Tiny Tim Fund

at Cornell University where she gradu-
ated with a double major in economics
and history. She continued her blue chip
education at one of the finest law schools
in the country, New York University Law
School, where she distinguished herself
by scrvingonthc senior editorial board of
Ihe Law Review. Clearly, her academic
background is quite impressive

Wherever Mrs. Hardwick has taken
her talents, she has been an asset. A judge
of the United Court of Appeals for the
Third Circuit has nothing but praise lor
his former law clerk. The wcll-rcspcclcd
law firm of Crummy, Del Deo, el al held
her work in high esteem. As an Adjunct
Professor al Scion Hall Law School, she
has been highly rated by students and
olherfacully alike. The simple reason for
her unfailing success is her penchant for
hard work coupled exceptional intelli-
gence and fierce independence.

Mrs. Hardwick was raised in Ihe tradi-
tion of public service, her father having
represented Westfield in ihe General
Assembly for some 13 years. She under-
stands (he commitment needed to serve
the cilizensof this community and will be
an independent voiccon the school board.

Throughout this campaign she has
stressed her desire to improve the educa-
tion offered lo our children while consid-
ering the pnancial challenges the board
will face in the next three years. I trust
Mrs. Hardwick to make the lough deci-
sions which will move our schools in the
right direction.

Denlse Fonlana Rlcci
Wtstfield

Our Board of Education need leaders
with a broad-based background and knowledge

• Providing the appropriate environment and tools for learning

• Continuing the tradition of quality education

• Responding to the needs of the community

DARIELLE
WALSH

EXPERIENCE
• Wesltield Boardol Education
• Committee Chairman - Facilities
• Committee Membar - Progams & Policy, Board-Staff, Town Relations
• Committee Liaison - Westfield Recreation Department; Union County School

Boards Association
• Megotiatior^Committee-WestfielrJ Association EducafonalSecrelaries;Weslfield

Support Stall Assocatior • Custodians
• Former elementary school teacher
• Westfield retail business owner

LEADERSHIP
• Education Fund of WeslfieW, charter member, officer
• United Fund ol Westfield Residential Division Co-Chairman
• Westfield Downtown Committee Board of Directors, officer
< MainStnst Program Steering Committee, officer
• Westfield Rotary Club Board ol Direclors
• WeslfiekJT Board ol Directors

SERVICE
• Instrumental in establishing Ihe High School Project Giadualion "BASH" in 1990
• Member of the "BASH" Steering Committee
• Member of the Westfield Service League and Collega Woman's Club
• Pas!c—;• .!-•' "> r-»nt Tcacher Organizations - Jelfersofi, Edison.High School
• PnS t r ' i * 1 " -I'om Teacher Council
• P.io! Pr- - •• • .' '• •••rot Woman's Club

" ' - ' l i p Wnkh Jotin fvhmicfl, TfeDtuttf. GG3 Boulevard

That line in the sand drawn by our
board and ils supporters a 25 student
maximum per classroom is doing a dis-
service to ihe community and is causing
concern to parents to whom that 25 figure
has come lo mean the undermining of our
properly values, the breakdown of our
quality educational system and the sub-
sequent ruination of our town.

Our board should be giving assurance
to Ihcpublic at large that it is not numbers
that determine Ihe amount of learning
thai takes place in Ihe classroom, il is Ihe
quality of the leaching and the necessary
control, benevolent, ol'course. maintained
within that classroom and for a system
lhat discriminate^ selects its staff. We
cannot expect that this quality education
will continue to be ongoing, even i f .stu-
dent size of some classrooms might be
slightly enlarged.

The board and some principals should

nol claim lhat education in Westlield
would be compromised were one, two or
three children added lo classrooms that
presently do have the physicalcapacily lo
absorb a small increase.

As a former educator who on several
occasions had up k>2Bancl 29students in
a classroom, it was a challenge to be more
innovative, andnodiminution of Ihe learn-
ing or individualized attention resulted.

Yes, our world is changing and while
we sec in rhe future a fiber optic high way
beckoning and though some individuals
arc poised to leap upon it perhaps even
prematurely in the final analysis, it will
remain the teacher who successfully sets
the tune and goals in her classroom, uti-
lising strengths and strategics.

And that is the essence of what leach-
ing is supposed 16 he aboul.

h'eye DtGofT
Wcsl field

What is the real purpose of candidates
nights? My understanding is that it is
supposed to be an opportuni ly to question
candidates on relevant issues in order to
decide whether they are intelligent, com-
petent people who would be assets lo the
school board.

It was a rather conspicuous omission
that all reporters failed to ask candidalc
Michael A.J. Farrell about a front-page
story regarding the National Assutial ion
of Securily Dealers proceedings in which
Mr. Farrell consented lo the findings that
he was found lo have acted as a "general
securities principal" without proper reg-
istrations, operated a securities business
without adequate capital. Tiled inaccurate
reports with the body and failed (o main-
tain accurate books and records.

Owning my own business in Ihe same
industry as Mr. Farrell, I find in inexcus-
able that Mr. FarTell would try to con-
vince Ihe public thai these findings are
not of a serious nature. Also, by Muming
his accountants, he al best tells us lhat he
is less than competent al overseeing such
fundamental details of his business.

I find this news diMurbing because Mr
Farrell and Ihe rest of Ihe "slate." Keith S.
Hcrlell, Mark B. Boyd and Paul A.
Haltiloro. Jr., have run Ihcir entire cam-
paign on disparaging the present board
members, calling them housewives and

people who are not astute businessmen
like themselves. They have lime and lime
again stated their business expertise as
reason to vote for them, yel when Ihis
expertise comes into question, they all
state it is an unfair "personal attack."
Why are they unwi Ding todiscuss this? If
Mr. Farrell and the slate who endorses
him cannot see the seriousness of these
findings, it would seem they belter de-
serve Ihe disparaging labels than those
they arc running against.

Il is our responsibility as citizens lo be
informed and to truly question the com-
petence of those we seat on the board
Change for change's sake is not necessar-
ily a good thing; we must affect change
prudently. We must be extremely careful
not to buy into rhetoric and simplistic
talk, bul to vote for intelligent, compe-
tent, independent thinkers. Entrusting our
hard-earned dollars lo people who are
going to take the responstbilily for over-
sight and pay attention to Ihe details is
imperative in meeting the challenges
Westfield now faces.

Let's take the opportunity in future
candidates' nights to ask the tough ques-
tions and make sure the people we scat
;irf true assets to Ihe board

Andrew Muldoon
Weslfleld

Necessity frees us from Iliv embarrassment of choice. -Vimvnmrituts

Mr. Boyd: If Elected I Will Serve
With Enthusiasm and Dedication

During the past six weeks, I have had
the privilege to meet with and talk to
more Westfielders lhan in the previous
six years (hat I have lived here. It hasn't
been easy, but the message that I have
received is lhat Wcslficld wants a school
hoard that will listen, communicate ef-
fectively and work cooperatively lo find
solutions lo some very difficult prob-
lems.

I f l am elected to Ihe board, I will work
withalllhcmembcrsof the body and also
the community to Iry and strike a balance

Mark W. Connor
In Honor Society

Mark W. Connor, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. William Connor of
Westfield, has been invited to join
BetaGamiruiSigma, a national honor
society lorcollegialeschoolsol busi-
ness.

Mark is n Junior in the College of
Commerce and Finance al Villanova
University in Villanova, Pennsylva-
nia.

between the needs of OUT students and the
frustrations of Ihetaxpayurs. I will work
to get nursubsunlial investment in edu-
cation into the classroom where il be-
longs. This will require creativity and u
li rclcss commitment to reach ou t lo West -
field.

I believe the proposal that I developed
during this, campaign to bring income lax
dollars back lo West held is just such an
example ol the creative and independent
thought thai I will bring to the board. I
will aggressively pursue this proposal
whether Westfield elects me or not.

If 1 am elected lo Ihe board. I will also
work with uur teachers and administra-
tors to build on the strong shocol system
thai we have. However. I will constantly
push for more. I will never be .satisfied.
Our investment is too great, and our chil-
dren arc too important lo nut push our
staff lhat extra little bit.

In conclusion, I would like lo thank
Wcslficld fur the op£orUjiij(i_l9.,b£ i i t ^
volvcd, anti I 'risk' for your support w T
April 18. I f l am elected, I will serve with
enthusiasm and dedication.

Mark It. Bojd
Candidate

Westfield Board ol Education

233-4955
FAX: 233-1506}407 SOUTH

1 AVENUE, WEST
WESTFIELD, NJ

jptkinglnReN

F R E S H M E A T :
] Prime Aged Rib Roast (Special Trim) $3.99 ib.
j Prime Aged Club Steaks $5.99 fb.
] Prime Aged Rib Steaks $4.99 Ib.
9 Store Made Hamburger Patties 3 lbj$7.99
j Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lb./$5.99

for Easter & Passover
[FREE DELIVERY j
FRESH PRODUCE:
Cucumbers 3/89$
Fresh Green Beans 990 Ib.
Red Thompson Seedless Grapes $1.59ib.

IBRICKOVEH BAKED ITAUAWIteADii

WESTFIELD STORE HOURS
M-F SAM TO 7PM • J " - •

CLOSED EASTER SUNDAY
OPEN SUNDA YS STARTING APRIL 23

FULL SERVICE CATERING AVi
*mmmCNL&fO1l DETAIL-̂

T ^ - - ' " " ' Available At AH Times:
Prime Aged Wesltrn B e d ' Italian Style Veal Cutlets • Fresh Cookln' Gootf Poultf*
• FreshKilledTurkeyi(Ducks •LtgsofUmbButterWBJwXHiob • CionnRMStsofPiirfcwIjmD

Fllel Mgnon • Rib Rout • Full Hoi k CoW Dttl • Fresti Produce
• Fiesh Ground Coffee • Fresh Baked Muffins 4 Pies •
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THE GREAT
REPUTATION OF

WESTFIELD'S
SCHOOLS

WASN'T BUILT
IN A DAY, BUT IT
COULD BE LOST

IN ONE.

GINGER
HARDWICK

' An independent voice
for School Board

1 , ••'.
PLEASE
VOTE

APRIL 18,
1395,

1-9 PM

THESE ARE CRITICAL.
TIMES FOR OUR
SCHOOLS

Increased Enrollment:
Ginger Hardwick will work ro
3 1 ] I I 1

develop ;m educationally and
fiscally sound plan to deal with

increased enrollment

Cost Containment:
Ginger Hardwick will work to

cut costs without cutting the

educational programs thai make

Wesrficld schools exceptional

Modernization:
Ginger Hardwick will work to

improve use ol technology as a

learning tool and ro make our

administration more efficient

Academic Standards:
Ginger Hardwick will work to

maintain clav< *>i:e and strenutlu-n

our curriculum ;it ail levels, fo

ensure that every Mudent is

challenged lo meet his or her

full potential

Paid tor by Fripnclp. of Ginger Hardwick.
681 Donan Ro,icl. Brian Foley. Treasurer
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Strategic Plan Does Not Deal
With Excellence in Academics

Teachers Association Promotes
Pride in Public Education

Because It Was 'Edited,' Hair
Was Suitable for Teenage Actors

Westfield High School has a deserved
reputation for the excellence of its musi-
cal production; its most recent produc-
tion. Hair, was noexceplion to this tradi-
tion, to this tradition. While the selection
of the play engendered some trepidation
among parents and the community the
members of the Westfield High School
Parent-Teacher Organization would like
to congratulate Joseph Nitric on his ex-
cellent jobof editing. We feel the produc-
tion was entirely suitable for teenage ac-
tors and anau&ience that included younger
siblings.

Many of the issues addressed in Hair:
war, racism, gender, societal standards,
lack of heroes, religion, family, educa-
tion and alienation are as relevant and
problematic for today's teenagers,as they
were for their I960's counterparts. Yet,
with the wisdom of the 1990' s. themes-

sage of this production was clearly that
drug use and irresponsible sexual be-
havior do not now, nor did they then,
offer solutions to these issues.

We believe this production succeeded
in balancing an admiration for the raw,
untamed energy of teenagers wilh a sense
of the consequences of choices. It was a
bittersweet reminder for those of us who
arc no longer young of our own days of
rebellion and breaking free; even sadder,
it was a reminder our children are now
beginning their own journeys apart from
us.

To all those involved in the production
of Hair, heartfelt congratulations. Your
labors have brought honor lo yourselves
and your community.

Deborah Ray, Vice President
The Westfleld High School

Parent-Teacher Organization

A Consensus Must Be Found
To Solve Overcrowding Problem

Some ha vequesti on edwhy (supported
the bond last fall and am now looking for
alternative solutions to schoolovercrowd-
ing. The answer is simple: 1 cared then
and care now about finding the best pos-
sible solution lo our school overcrowd-
ing. Our community faces the very diffi-
cult task of building a consensus to solve
the problem of how to educate mote chil-
dren without more space or more money.

Whether or not 1 am elecied to the
school board, I will continue to work

Mrs. Satkin Shows
Independent Thinking

By Her Actions
It gives me pleasure to endorse the

candidacy of Mrs. Eileen Salkin for the
Wesifleld Boardof Education. When she
was first elected to the board three years
ago, I did not know what to expect. As a
permanent fixture at board meetings for
the past five years, I have come to respect
her independent thinking and dedication
to all children in the Westfield Public
School System. Mrs. Salkin has never
been afraid to assert her convictions. At
the same tinr". she always respects her
colleagues. I have watched her disagree
with I he whole board when she felt that i!
was not in the best interests of education
or fiscally sound.

For example, after the bond issue was
defeated and the Long Range Planning
Committee gave a December completion
dale for their study, Mrs. Satkin was the
first who stronglyoppo sed lhaltimc frame
and consistently at subsequent board
meetings tried to shorten the process. The
board is now listening.
7 When it was decided to cut the public
speaking course at the high school, il was
her creative thinking that promoted the
concept that the skills be incorporated
into required curricula. This would allow
all children lo develop the public speak-
ing skills necessary for adult tifc.

I am not interested in those candidates
who rarely if ever came to board meei-
ings in the past, but nevertheless "know"
they have all the answers on how Co make
our school district more fiscally respon-
sible. They are forgetting about the chil-
dren. People who think they have all the
answers upfront tend lo be rigid in their
thinking and arc unwilling to sway from
theirpersonal agenda and look at creative
alternatives.

Mrs. Satkin has proven she is creative
and fiscally conscience of dwindling re-
sources. She consistently remembers the
business of the board to educate our chil-
dren.

Alice C. Hunnicutt
Weslfleld

toward a solution to this problem.
We face difficult decisions as a com-

munity. We will have to consider rcdis-
tricting and alternatives to our neighbor-
hood Kindergarten through fifth-grade
schools. These changes from our current
school configuration will bedifficult and
may be unpopular. I will work lobe sure
thai any changes we implement are edu-
cationally positive and not a mere reshuf-
fling of bodies. .

Il is important lo remember that no
solution is perfect. Even the much-her-
alded plan to place Kindergartners in
Lincoln School has serious drawbacks: It
will involve busing, a loss of continuity
for our youngest students, nnd — most
importantly—ihcoperatingcostsof open-
ing an additional school may actually
make this the most e»pensivc option.
This plan is no panacea.

If we wish lomainlainourcurrcnt class
size policy without large scale building,
we need to consider reconfiguring our
elementary schools. One possibility that
will avoid the expense of busing children
across the railroad tracks would be to
create two Kindergarten through third-
grade elementary schools on each sideof
town, and to place fourth and fifth grad-
ers in the third elementary school on each
side of town.

This is a configuration that has been
well received by many educators. Al-
though I would be saddened lo lose our
Kindergarten throughfifth-gradc schools,
we need to be open to possibilities that
will allow us to use our space more effec-
tively.

There will be those who will find fault
with any solution that is proposed, so il
will take a concerted effort to build con-
sensus. I feel it is essential we work to
build a consensus, both on the board, and
in the community, in support of a plan to
deal wilh overcrowding.

The alternative is unacceptable to those
who care about Westfield's schools: We
could make no changes lo our system and
simply let Ihe chips fall where they may.
Elementary class size will rise drasti-
cally, and even if the community does not
make conscious changes to curriculum,
those changes will come unbidden as
teachers arc forced to abandon modern
leaching methods thiil require more indi-
vidual students attention.

This issue is too important for us reject
an idea because it is suggested by a per-
son we have disagreed with in the past. 1
pledge lo listen lo every idea wilh an open
mind, to gather informaiion from every
possible source, to listen to the concerns
of taxpayers, parents and educators, to
work for consensus and lo put forth a plan
Ihul is educationally and fiscally sound.

Virginia Hardwlck
School Board Candidate

If Dependability Is Important..
NEWARK • JFK • LAGUABDIA

AIRPORTS • PIERS • ATLANTIC CITY
N.V. SHOWS • ARTS CENTER

to Newark
from Westfield

PERSONALIZED SERVICE
25 Years Dependable Service

• 7 DAYS A WEEK •
'Call for other rates C 9 O 8 ) - 2 7 2 - 8 6 9 8

I strongly urge residents of Scotch
Plains to vote for Edward Saridaki, Jr.
and Albert J. Syvertsen and residents of
Fanwood lo vote for Mrs. Victoria
Manduca on the April 18 school board
election. These three candidates will fight
for the critical changes within our school
district. Change is vital for five reasons.

First, the quality of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood School Syslcm is not as good as
the existing board and administration
would like you to believe. Scotch Plains-
Fan wood ranks an anemic 44th out of the
48 school districts within its district fac-
tor group in passing Ihc High School
Proficiency Test. Furthermore, ihe aver-
age Scholastic Assessment Test score of
924 is lower than all neighboring towns,
except for Plainficld.

Second, property owners pay through
the nose for these poor quality results. I
have owned a home in town since 1988
when I paid $2,874 in property lax. Last
year, only six years later, that figure has
escalated 51 percent to$4,033. The aver-
age annual cost per pupit is a ridiculous
sum of $10,690.

Third, lliis so-called strategic plan is a
sham. The plan contains a bunch of feel-
good "psychobabble." There are no aca-
demic standards mentioned anywhere in
this plan, and il contained mandated psy-
chological testing. Corporate strategic
planning must always contain a specific
mission wilh specific and clearly-defined
goals. This plan contains neither.

For example, "excellence" is men-
tioned several times in the plan, but never
defined against anything specific. State-
ments contained in the plan's objectives
such as. "We will put no walls around ihc
future" arc meaningless.

Fourth, the existing board leadership
has ignored the dozens of letters and
questions raised by concerned parents

with respect to the plan. They gave par-
ents and concerned citizens two weeks to
respond to their 278-page tome before
voting it in. Then the board reversed
course and gave us a 16-page Reader's
Digest version which contains primarily
abstract jargon.

Fifth, Mrs. Barbara McGuane, Presi-
dent of ihc Scotch Plains-Fanwood Edu-
cation Association,"strongly encourages
the board to consider whether the plan
should continue lo be the best method for
long-range panning the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood School District. We urge the
members of ihe board not lo approve any
new goals for implementation prior to
review of ihe merits of the Strategic Plan
as a planning model"

So we have a low academic ranking,
high costs lo pay for i l , a strategic plan
with no mention of academics ami no
specific strategy, a teachers association
who doesn't want to implement i l and
many parents against it. And yet we have
it! It is high time to elect board members
who wil l be responsive to the reasonable
requests of parents and tax-paying citi-
zens who want better academic values for
Iheir dollar.

These candidates are Mr. Svvertsen,
Mr. Saridaki and Mrs. Manduca.

Mr. Syvcrlsen has been Ihc lone voice
on thecurrenl board questioning the merit
of the plan, and Mr. Saridaki and Mrs.
Manduca will each bring a fresh perspec-
tive to the board by slressing high aca-
demic standards and by cutting waste
from the budget.

I am all for a plan, but let's have a plan
that has as part of its mission to make
Scotch Plains-Fanwood first out of 48
rather than allowing us to flounder at
44lh.

David Reich
Scotch Plains-

ThingS Don't Have to Stay the Same;
Vote the Entire Slate to the Board

During the school budget meeting on
April 4 held at Roosevelt Middle School,
those in attendance or watching at home
on television had the disquieting experi-
cnceofwatchingOr. Mark C. Smith deny
knowledge of what the passing grade is
on the High School Proficiency Test.

Dr. Smith had just stated his opinion
(hut this test is much better than Scholas-
tic Assessment Test scores in measuring
our students' knowledge. Yet. at least
three times, in response to direct ques-
tioning from School Board candidate,
Michael A. J. Farrell. he denied knowing
what the passing grade is and even said,
"Who cares what it is, as long as 98 per
cent of our students pass the test."

As we learned in the advertisement
concerning Ihc Eighth-Grade Early Warn-
ing Test, although 93 per cent passed at
Roosevelt Intermediate School and 89
per ccnl passed at Edison Intermediate
School, only 39 per cent passed at "Level
I "proficiency.

Dr. Smith and the current board have
been particularly forthcoming Ihis year
in supplying the community with facts

Keith Hertell Has
A Deep Commitment
To Westfield Schools
With Ihe upcoming eleclions for the

Westfield Board of Education, I would
like to take Ihis opportunity to share my
cnthusiasmaboutaboardcandidate, Keith
S. Hertell. Dcspitchis towering presence,
his soft-spoken manner is enhanced by
his philanthropic nature. He is among the
first to volunteer lime, knowledge and
energy to bring the dreams of others into
reality.

His experience and sound judgment
enable him to view a situation and re-
spond wilh poise, logic and competence.
His keen intelligence is complemented
by his good,old-fashioned common sense.
lie is a fearless leader, a caring mentor
and an advocate of civility.

Having a longstanding commitment lo
Westfield, Mr. Hertell seeks to partici-
pate in an even greater capacity through a
scat on Ihe board of education, In my
opinion, we would be lucky to benefit
from his Wall Strcctcxpericncc, his sense
of fairness and civility, and his vision of
what an educational system is meant to
deliver. It seems his years of parenting
have prepared him forthedivcrse respon-
sibilities of a board member.

Additionally, his years of coaching
have given him the experience he will
need to deal with critical issues in a timely,
resourceful manner. Lastly, his long es-
tablished business expertise will enable
him to provide the board with a perspec-
tive based on fiscal knowledge and re-
sponsibility. Westfield is wavering at a
crossroads, hut Mr. Hcrtell has the direc-
tions Lcl's let him lead

Rose Marie Miller
Westfield

VOTE on April 18th
for

John M. Toriello
for the Two-Year

Board of Education Seat
"Dedicated to the Tradition of

Excellence in the westfield Schools"

• Attorney • Elected Board Member 1986-89
• Father of'4 Children attending W.H.S., Edison & Tamaques

• Independent....Thoughtful. Articulate
Paid for by the committee to Elect John M. Toriello, 621 shackamaxon Drive

and figures on our budget. The informa-
tion has been presented using graphs and
pie charts, making it more easily under-
stood. For all this, we thank Dr. Smith
and the members of the Finance Commit-
tee.

But if this High School Proficiency
Test gives a clear picture on how we] I our
high school students are learning, please
share the details with us. As parents, and
as a community, we care. We would all
like lo know what constitutes a passing
grade, how many students passed with an
"A or B" and how many passed at lhe"C
or D" level.

There is a heightened level of interest
in the community on school issues these
days. Many of these issues have been
raised by Michael A. J. Farrell, Paul A.
Baltiloro. Jr., Mark B. Boyd and Keith S.
Hertell in this campaign. Thtir questions
continue lo draw out information that we
otherwise might not have.

I believe these four gentlemen are the
right men al the right lime for us. Il would
be wonderful to have the entire team
voted onto the Westfield School Board!
Together, theypro mi se to encourage more
flexibility in the decision-making pro-
cess, more openness with information to
the community and more responsiveness
to parents. Things don't have lo stay the
same.

Linda McDf rmotl
Westlltld

Vote for Mr. Meade
And the School Budget

As a current member of Ihe Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of Education. I
know how important it is to have fellow
board members who arc willing and able
to make the commitment lo serve. My
neighbors in Fanwood have the opportu-
nilyon April IBtoelectRichardR. Meade,
an appointed board member, who has
shown he will do whatever il takes lo
fulfill his board member responsibilities.

He has served on the board for these
past nine months, and it became immedi-
ately evident that he would make a posi-
tive difference. His intellect is obvious
and keen, his training as a contract attor-
ney is helpful and needed, his decisions
arc grounded in integrity and thoughlful-
ness and his dedication is sincere ad un-
selfish.

Picas take Ihe lime and make the com-
mitment to vole on April IB from 2 lo 9
p.m. Please vole to passournewsworthy
"no tax increase school budget" and please
vole lo keep him on the Board of Educa-
tion. It would be a loss It) our communi-
ties if his willingness and abi lily lo serve
us so well were not recognized and re-
warded by ihe voters.

Jessica Llnztr Simpson
Fanwood

Library Media Month
Proclaimed by Board
Board President Dr. Donald E.

Sheldon and Ihe Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education has
designated this Apr i l as "School l i -
brary Media Month." The proclama-
tion was made al the board's Apri l 6
agenda selling session.

The Scotch Plalnt-Fanwood Educa-
tion Association has begun its Pride Cam-
paign, Our banners are hanging across
Marline Avenue in the Fanwood Busi-
ness District and from the lop of Park
Middle School. Our Pride Campaign is a
part of New Jersey Education
Association's statewide program to pro-
mote Pride in Public Education. The Pride
Campaign will last throughout June, 1996.

Some of our events will include the
following: Newspaper advertisements
highlighting the school district, photog-
raphy displays, bumper slickers which
state, "Proud Parent of a Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Public School Student," Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Education Association

participation in community events, and
the award of free scholarships to senior
eitizensfor the fall and spring term forthe
adult school.

The association wil l be hosting a dis-
trict-wide pride Day on Monday, April
17. Members will be wearing their blue
and white Pride T-shirts lo show unity
and pride in public education here in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood School District.
Our public schools work! We hope that
the community will support us in our
endeavors!

Barbara M C G U B I K
President

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Education Association

Evergreen School Leads in Defense
Of Controversial Strategic Plan

The teachers in the Scotch Piains-
Fanwood School District have joined
forces opposing the Strategic Plan. They
now want it shelved!

Ironically, some of Ihe powers that be
in the Parent-Teacher Association sup-
port the plan and have thrown Iheir alle-
giance to the administration. This is not
sutprising since these select few officials
of the association are pawns of Superin-
tendent of Schools, Dr. Carol B. Choye,
and Dr. Faith Spilt.

These are Ihc same administrators who
put this socialistic plan into effect in our
schools and arc the ones responsible for
Ihe dissension created in our communi-
ties over Ihe past year.

Why did some Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation officials conduct investigative
inquires about ParenlsResistsngOulcome
Based Education and Citizens for Aca-
demicand Responsible Education—two
separate organizations opposing the Stra-
tegic Plan? They are following the direc-
tives of the administration, of course.

It doesn't take a rocket scientist IO
realize that the Evergreen School is the
focal point or hoi bed of all covert activi-
ties to defuse public criticism of our edu-
cational system, the Strategic Plan and its
associated high costs.

Why the Evergreen School? Well, it is
the home of Dr. Choye, Dr. Spitz and the
Board of Education. Could this have any
bearing on the fact that a number of
Evergreen teachers were coerced—oops,
solicited is more politically correct — in
submitting letters to the press supporting
Ihe plan, condemning those who oppose
il and openly supporting those board
members who rubber stamped its ap-
proval and are running for re-election on
April 18.

The administration and board are
thumbing iheir noses al the taxpayers of
Scotch Plains and Fanwood as well as the
teachers serving these communities. They
have no intention of dropping Ihis plan or
asking for public inpul to completely
restructure i l lo benefit the educational
well-being of our children and lo make it
affordable lo Ihc taxpayers.

Dr. Donald E. Sheldon and Richard R.
Meade are incumbent board members
seeking another term. When you vote on
April 18, please remember that these two
whole-heartily continue to support the
plan and have completely disregarded
teacher and public input opposing i l . Vole
them out!

Ann M. Fallon
Scotch Plains

School Board Members Spend
Money Like It Is Water

It is disturbing to see Ihe emboldened
zeal with which Ihc Westfield Board of
Education has seen fit lo spend our tax
dollars over the years. The most recent
example is Ihc $153,000 billed lo the
board for final architectural drawings for
proposed capital construction projects
prior to the public vote on the defeated
bond act.

Aside from the board's presumption lo
decide public questions without public
input, Ihc members of the school board
should have examined all olher available
options to address Ihe situation before
hastily presenting the bond issue.

Clearly, the residents or Weslfield have
bcgunlo call for belterrepresenlalionand
decision-making from lhcirboardof edu-
cation, t f it wasn't for the recent public
outcry that prompted greater fiscal pru-
dence from the board in drafting this
year's nearly $50 million budget, I can
only wonder how much more Ihe board
would have spent.

I want to take this opportunity to credit

all (hose citizens who spoke up and de-
manded greater thrift and accountability
from the board.

Bui our efforts to remake Westfield's
public school system for the benefit of
our children's future education must ex-
tend beyond Ihis year's budget. Wilh
some of the board's incumbent members
not seeking reelection, residents have a
golden opportunity lo changes its com-
plexion. There arc a number of qualified
candidates who are seeking the chance lo
apply their expertise, background and
(heir proven commitment to our commu-
nity and our children. They include Paul
A. Baltiloro, Jr.. Mark B. Boyd. Michael
A.J. Farrell and Kcilh S. Hcrtell.

We can make a positive impact on the
quality of our children's education. But,
lo make a different, we must first make a
change in the membership of the school
board. Please remember to vole on April
18. Your vote mailers.

Colleen Palme
WesMcld

Reader Sees a Lot of Negativism,
Inconsistencies and Misinformation

I am writing because I am very con-
cerned over Ihe inconsistencies, misin-
formation and negativism expressed by
ihc slate of candidates for Ihe Westfield
Board of Education — Mark B. Boyd,
PaulA.&altiioro,Jr.,MichaclAJ.Farrcll
and KeilhS. Hertell. It seems lo me Iheir
political and personal agenda are endan-
gering the morale in our schools and are
feeding a Uivisivcness and negativity
among our citizens,

Mr. Farrell look out a full-page adver-
tisement in December urging people lo
vole down the bond because il solved a
temporary bubble wilh a "permanent so-
lution." He had nol attended any of the
public discussions and investigations on
the issue; he entered the debate just three
weeks before the bond vole. Then, on
Juiiujry 17 at a public meeting hosied by
ihc Long Range Planning Committee, he
stood up charts in hand and declared that
yes, dcmographically, there was a defi-
nite increase in population and also lhat
he was in favor of a $20 million dollar
bond for technology alone.

Now we Icam that he spoke ihis al a
time inalhc was reprimanded for miscon-
duct in ihc securities industry, guiliy of
misrepresenting andundcrcapitali/.inghis
.securities company in Colorado. He was
fined $150.(100 and suspended 30 days.

Mr. Balliloro seems lo he running on
his one comment, "It's a school?" In
coffees and informal discussions, he ex-
hibits a lethal combination of naivete* of
stale mandates and laws coupled wilh
simplistic off-the-cuff solutions, such as
net paying a director of technology but
just telling a Icachcr thai he or she is Ihc
director of technology—just hand them
ihc job (if overseeing the town's technol-

Garme/o JlLonfa.iba.no

dc Goi

We special ize i n conservat ive invest ing fo r

.substantial investors. At Carmelo Monta lbano ;incl

Company , every account is managed o n an Indiv idual

basis. For In format ion about our investment record o f

K r o w l h w i t h .safety, contact :

Thomas M.Sharko
Carmelo Montalbano & Company

Investment Counsel
322 Elm Street

Westfield, New Jersey 07090
(908)317-9329

ogy and not pay them for it. He thinks this
is a workable solution.

Mr. Boyd railed against the high school
production of Hair It hat come to lighl
that he never even saw the production or
ever talked lo drama teachers regarding
how it would bo handled. Mrs. Catherine
Marchant wrote a very informative lellcr
lo ihe editor explaining in detail how Ihc
production was used as an educational
tool. Also, his campaign manager used
smeurtaclics, slating thai "Dr. Smilhuscd
every opportunity to inflate his
salary..siphoning off needed funds for
programs." Again, Ihis was a
nonrcscarchcd, totally inaccurate uccu-
salion

Mr Hcrtcll, in coordination with other
members of Ihis slutc. has criticized our
schools by quoting scores out of context.
He is preaching lh.it our high school slu-
dcnisarcrudc and unkempt, and he wants
lo enforce a dress code.

Frankly. Ihis group frightens me. Their
demeanor and unity give (he feeling of an
attempt of a takeover. Jusl below the
smiling, smooth exteriors and their com-
ments smack of sexism — "It's time tu
gel those mothers off Ihc board" — and
racism, political agenda and ultra consci
vaiism that T feel woutd be inimical lo
Westfield's best educational interests.

In conlrusl, we have among Ihe re-
maining candidates many excellent, dedi-
calcdciti^cns who arc willing to use Iheir
individual voices and experience lo tackle
lough issues in tough times. They arc nol
part of a political agenda or group; they
arc individual voices. Ihopccilircns will
study the candidates carefully und vote
on April IS.

Genevleve Shlneman
Weslfteld

Mayor Stender Backs
Proposed School Budget
Editor's Noic: This letter was sent lo

Mrs. Patricia Hoynes of Fanwixxl by
Fanwood Mayor. Mrs Linda d. Slender.

Thank you foryour letter regarding Ihe
board of education budget. I applaud Ihc
efforts of the school board in maintaining
the high quality ofaendemics in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood District wilh a flat bud-
get for 1995.

The current economic climate clearly
demands fiscal restraint by nil levels ol
government. A flat school budget com
hi ncd wilh a flal munici pal budget cleurly
rcflccls n commitment lo maintain sct-
vicc and reduce costs.

1 am happy lo support ihc school board
budget this year.

Grief has limits, whereas apprehen-
sion has none. For we grieve only for
what we know has happened, bul we fear
all that possibly may happen

— Pliny ihe Younger
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What Are the Most Important TVaits
Of an Effective Board Member?

Westfield Needs Board Members
Who Are Truly Independent

I would like to remind all citizens who
art eligible to vote in Tuesday's school
board election to vote.

I ask the community lo support the
1995-1996 school budget. I extend my
lhanks and sincere appreciation lo the
school board's Finance Committee.
Chairwoman, Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Dr.
B. Carol Moliw, Mrs. Susan H Pepper
and William i. Sweeney as well as the
school administration and professional
staff for proposing a budget (hat I Ice! is
educationally sound and within
Westfield's economic parameters.

Tliis year Weslfieldis fortunate tohave
numerous choices among the candidates

fortheschoolboard, Unfortunately, some
individuals have sought to cloud the is-
sues cf this school board campaign with
unnecessary personal auacks.

1 will answer the question — "Whoare
you going to vole for? — ore Itiat I have
frequently declined to answer — as fol-
lows: I am going lo vote for those indi-
viduals who I feel will give Wcslfield an
independent school board lhat has as its
objective to provide the best education
possible within the fiscal constraints of
Westfield.

Thomas P. Madams
Boiird Member

Westfield

Would You Trust Him With Making
Your Personal Financial Decisions?

Michael A. J. Farrell recently told an
audience at a Candidate's Night thai he
would bring credibility to the school
board. Credibility?

Mr. Farrell is the self-styled financial
wizard of the slate endorsed by Con-
cerned Citizens for Educatioa. He has
spewed out numbers and statistics ad
nauseam.

However, and ironically, he has failed
to be candid wilhthcpublicaboul hisown
business background. A sclf-reguloiing
body of the stock exchange obviously
found egregious violations in Mr. f-'urrcU'a
business practices, since u hefty tine was
levied, and Mr. Farrell was given a 30-
day suspension lo boot.

The body charged Mr, Farrell with
acting as a securities principal without
registration, under capitalizing his secu-
rities business, filing inaccurate reports

and failing lo maintain accurate hooks
and records. Mr. Parrel 1 consented lo
these findings.

In running forschool board, Mr. Fanell
hasportraycdhimselfasa manof finance
and integrity. Vet, he has attempted to
pass ihe buck and point his finger at an
accounting firm for his business woes.

One can only wonder wJiich of his
financial skil Is wouldserve us wellomhc
board? Hisabilily to make business deci-
sions? His judgment in matters of re-
quired capital needs? His honesty in ill
nig inundated reports? His abi lily lo keep
accurate and complete records?

Is this what we want for our schools?
Would you trust dim with your personal
investments? Why trust him with your
tax dollars?

Karym Hotns
Weslfleld

With the school board elections nearly
upon us, I would like to pose two ques-
tions for your readers' consideration:
What are the most important attributes of
an effective board member? What things
tend todisqualifyacandidateor seriously
impair his potential effectiveness? As a
former Trustee of Edinboro State Uni-
versity in Pennsylvania, I will offer my
insights.

To understand what I a.n about to say,
il is necessary first to dispel a common
misconception about the funclion of a
school board. Contrary lo popular belief,
the board does not "run" a school system.
Well-paid administrators iruira^ctho duy-
lo-day functions of the system Iliey nor-
mally possess advanced degrees in the
ficldofcducalionas well as considerable
experience in management. A superin-
tendent is functionally the Chief Execu-
tive Officer of a public corporation.

A school board, on the oihcr hand,
exists not lo run the system, but rather to
oversee the community interest in ihe
running of the system. A board is con-
cerned that the quality and cost of the
local schools match the expcctalions of
(tie taxpayers. They arc rather like Ihe
trustees ot a large corporation. They are
iiicuunlablc to Ihe community, and Ihe
administration is accountable lo them.

With this established, it is clear llial a
hoard member rrnjsl be a person of high

integrity. Il is also clear he should have no
personal conflict of interest. The other
attributes may be less obvious. I submit
that personal imjuisitivencss and skepti-
cism arc also essential. A board member
that routinely votes "yes" without asking
questions orconsideringiill possible nega-
tives would serve the public belter by
slaying home then by attending board
meetings.

Related to this is Ihe issue of profes-
sional or personal bias. A former em-
ployee of a school system, for instance,
will indeed know a lot about the running
of (hat system. But will lhat knowledge
be an asset or a hindrance? ft is extremely
ditficultloobjeclivelycriliqueonc'sown
work.

Finally, a board member miisl be ac-
countable We are all human and subject
to frequent mistakes. But how can prob-
lems be resolved if board members will
not he responsible fortheir actions? How
can ihe pubic interact constructively with
representatives who change their testi-
mony cr just refuse to answer questions?

I suspect that these issues are highly
relevant to many of the school board
races in our fair stale. It is my sincere
hope your readers will learn how their
candidates measure up an these issues
and then gel out and vote on April 18.

Joseph M. Kavlnski
Fan wood

Is There a Link Between Budgets
And Student Achievement Tests?

The Slate Will Offer Accountability
And Creative Finance to the Board

My husband and I both grew up in
Westfield, were educated in Wcslfield
and are now raising our four children in
this community with three trial presently
allend Franklin School.

Last fall during the bond campaign, we
were only offered the bond proposal
choice to overcrowding and larger class
sizes. The bond was portrayed as the on ly
option we could possibly choose for our

Jennifer Subjack
Earns College Degree
Jennifer C. Subjack of Westlleld

earned a bachelor's degree at Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute and Slate
University in Blac-ksburg, Virginia.

Life is one long struggle between con-
clusions based on abstract ways of con-
ceiving cases, and opposite conclusions
prompled by our instinctive perception
of them.

— William Jiunes

young liimily, and I am stepping forward
lo say we reluctantly voted yes for the
bond in December.

We arc pro-education am! arc looking
forward to innovative andcreative people
lo lead our educational system inio tlic
21 si century.

For that to happen, we arc voting fur
Michael A. J. Farrell, Keith S. I lentil,
MarkU. BoydandPaulA. Batliloro.Jr. lo
sit on the Weslficld Board of Education.
They have a commitment to ourchilclrcn's
future and will focus on improvements at
all levels.

They have a conservative approach to
spending money wisely, ycl will make
sure thai compromises don'l lurn into
mistakes in our educational system.
Across (he country, people arc ask ing for
more accountability frnm their towns, so
taxpayers' money is not wasted, and these
four.men. have pledged to reduce waste
und put money back iitlu Ihe classrooms.

I feel confidcnl this town wi 11 join me
on April 18 lo vole in the right men for
these times.

Mark and Elizabeth Harhaunh
Westfield

While watching the April 4 televised
Board of Education meeting, I couldn't
believe whai happened. Michael A. J.
Furrcll, a hoard candidate, tried lo blame
Dr MarkC. Smith, the Superintendent of
Schools, for increased budgets over Ihe
last 20 years wilhout a corresponding
increase in Scholastic Assessment Test
stores. That's like me blaming my doctor
becausepenicillindocsn 'I cure baldness!
There's no connection whaisoevcr be-
tween (he two.

Anybody who ever went tu school
knows that, Everyone, that is. except Mr.
Farrell. After vain attempts to explain,
even Dr. Smith losl his patience. He said
(hat Mr. Farrell's line of reasoning was
both ignorant arid simplistic. Congratula-
tions, Dr. Smith.

Illhcrc wcrcutiiiincctiun, is Mr. Farrell
implying he would forget about the tax-
payer he c luiins in be protecting".' That if
more money would increase standard-
ized test results he'd hike taxes1.' What
side ol' trie issue is he on?

Mr. Farrcll and the other members <>f
the slate haven't once mentioned .slu-
Ucnts in their campaigns except to speak
about your children and mine in deroga-
tory way*. Now we know why. They
know nothing about students or educa-
tion.

Dr Michael L. Ma/zarese pul il quite
bluntly in response to Mr. Farrell'sgaffe:
"That kind of thinking demonstrates a
deep-sealed fundamental ignorance about
education and what goes on in schools."
He received a round of applause from the
entire audience It was well-deserved.

Mr. FsfHrffintrMs Teljow slalfc mem-
bers know nothing aboul education, stu-
dents or ways lo measure achievement. If
you don'l know anything about a subject,
how can you ask (he right questions? If
you can't usk the right questions, how enn
you tonic up with the right solutions?

DON'T BE FOOLED BY SCOTCH PLAINS
SCHOOL BOARD CANDIDATE DONALD SHELDON,

K N O W THE FACTS. . .
F3Ct\ Sheldon was on the Strategic Plan's 35 member Planning Team which authored and
approved this controversial plan!

At the May 26th BOE meeting, Sheldon, as BOE President, voted for and approved
this same controversial plan. By serving on the committee which developed the plan and later
voting to approve his own work, Sheldon engaged in a conflict of interest!!

Fact. In the 3/9/95 issue of the SPF Press, Sheldon stated "I believe the plan should have
more clearly emphasized the improvement of academic achievement, avoiding the use of
educational terminology open to varying interpretations, with more opportunity for public
discussion prior to adoption," Is Sheldon now criticizing his own work? Why didn't he promote
academic achievement and less ambiguous terminology when he sat on the Planning Team?

Fact". Sheldon ignored the pleas of concerned citizens at the May 26th BOE meeting who
asked for a delay on voting for his Strategic Plan until there couid be more public discussion and
scrutiny. Sheldon closed 1he door to community input, yet now claims there should have been
more "opportunity for public discussion." Which Sheldon do you believe?

FaCtl The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association in a 3/6/95 letter to Sheldon
officially stated: "In view of the controversial nature o) the Strategic Plan"..."we urge members
of the 8.0. E. not lo approve any new goals for implementation", and to "consider whether the
Strategic Plan should, in fact, continue to be the best melhod of long range planning"...! Why has
Sheldon kepi this letter from the teachers quiet?

FaCtl Sheldon continues to ignore the public and todiscount the opposition to ihe Strategic
Plan as 10-30 radical-religious-rightwinged extremists!

Fact". Sheldon's Strategic Plan states, "We will never tolerate prejudice, discrimination
and insensitivily." How then, can Sheldon label and discredit concerned citizens?

Fact". Sheldon helped author and voted twice to approve his Strategic Plan. Now at
election time he is distancing himself from the Plan and agreeing with the citizens he has ignored
and ridiculed all along!

Fact". The children and taxpayers of Scotch Plains-Fanwood deserve a more honest and
receptive BOE candidate!

Support candidates who will put a moratorium on
the Strategic Plan until it is studied further!!!

Worse, they are not taking the time to
Icitrn To persist in ignorance on purpose
is Ihe height of slupidity! How can he or
his cohorts direct your child's education,
when they don't seem to be able lo direct
Ihcirown?

Mr Parrel) throws numbers around
withdut regard lo their relevance or valid-
ity. He' does ft So frighten people anil
make them angry. Well I am frightened,
;>nd I am angry. I'm frightened that such
ignorant people will be elected and angry
thai too many voters have become too
complacent lo do something about it!

If you care about your children's fu-
lurc and ihe future of this town, you'll
vole wtih fitejpt Df. Mazzaresc.

V i,'iv • •:• RonnieFrankel
/ i - i. • W«slfleld

Internet Subject
Of Computer Group
The April 'meeting of the Central

New Jersey SBT User Group will
feature a presentation by Peter
Fortnan of Fomtan Interactive Cor-
purution, presenting an overview of
the Internet, with a focus on services
lo assist you in quickly establishing
your company's business presence
on the Internet.

The meeting is scheduled for
Wednesday, April 19. at 6:30 p.m. at
the Woodbridge Hilton Hotel in Iselin.
The meeting lee is $25 for members
and $40 for non-members. Dinner
wiil be served and reservations are
required.

For more information, or reserva-
tions, or lolearn moreabout the group,
please cail 889-63(10.

Dressed comfortably...
and ready for the changing
temperatures of Spring.

Shown here are just (wo of our favorite stylos for this
season. For Girls 7-14, a pleated plaid skirt, $30; toppn
with a white blazer, $50; over a shell, $J4, .ill by Hum
For HiL' Young Man, from Kitestrings, 100% cotton
seersucker pants in a navy/green plaid, 4-7, $30,
8-14, $32; worn with a green short-sleeved knit shirt,
4-7, $23, 8-14, $25; complimented by a white cotton
cardigan with a flag motif, 4-7, $44,'8-4, $48.

RIDGEWOOD * CALDWELL • SUMMIT
SHREWSBURY • WESTFIBLD

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 ' RIDGEWOOD 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 90B-277 1777

CALOWELL 201 -226-3700 • WESTFIELD Children* 908-233-1U1

GREAT BLAZERS
Spring Has Arrived!

Our 25th Spring This Year

Wickberry Blazers
Made in the U.S.A.

Save on our Wickbeny Blazer made of Wool & Dacmn in 15 colors including Navy.

Fteg. $19S - NOW $149
For our Anniversary, Speciafy Priced at (sTfor

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
Mon. - Wv.d.: 9am - 7pm * Units. & Fit: Sam - 9pm * Sat: 9am • 6pm • Sun.: Noon - 5pm • (908) 272-5350
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If the Board Cared About the Public,
They Would Make It Easier to Speak

By Giving Up Their Independence
Board Members Become Rubber Stamps

Judged by His Own Standards
Dr. Mazzarese Was 'Shameful'

In his undignified, unwarranted attack
on Michael A.J.Farrell at last Thursday's
televised candidates' forum. Dr. Michael
I- Mazzaresedemonstratedalackof the
very qualities he ascribes to himself in
print. He claims he "knows how to build
consensus and bring individuals together"
and "has the courage to at lively seek
differing per5pectives."Thus, by disown

standards, his performance was shame-
ful.

1 believe that Mr. Farrell has become a
target for the very reason that he is on a
track that disturbs the status quo — to-
ward fiscal sanity which accrues to the
benefit of students and taxpayers alike.

Kate Patsuris
WeslficM

Delivering a Refrigerator Can
Sometimes Cause a Lot of Damage

The people of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood deserve a concerned and re-
sponsive Board of Education.

I began attending their meetings regu-
larly last spring, and my observations
have colored the way I intend lo vote in
the April 18 election.

Unfortunately, I beg to differ with Dr.
Donald E. Sheldon when he stales lhal he
pledges lo "consider all viewpoints." As
the board Presideni, I feel he must be held
accountable for Ihe manner in which
meetings are run. Anyone who atlended
ihe September22 meetingorvicwed iton
television saw the worst example of un-
professional and condescending—to put
it mildly — behavior on be half of several
board members.

Plan, the Family Life curriculum and
other issues have written for answers and
received none. Letters of acknowledg-
ment are not answers. Some requests
were made as iong as 10 months ago.

If the board were truly interested in
gelling the opinions of those who elected
them, they would make it easier to do so.
In the fall, they started to highlight a part
of the curriculum or leaching method for
the first hour or so of Ihe meeting. The
meeting can already run until 11 o clock
or midnight. If a citizen wants to com-
ment on a non-agenda item, he must often
wait until midnight to gel a two-minute
hearing. This is frequently followed by
Ihe gavel and a "thank you, next!"

Obviously, we need a change. After
hearing the candidates speak at Ihe Can-Apparenlly the viewpoints of those

who questioned or opposed the Strategic " didates Nigh last Monday night, I see
Plan were beyond consideration. The hope for our district with the election of

1 purchased a refrigerator from a large
department store in New Jersey and paid
lor the removal of our old retrigei alor. In
removing the old refrigerator, ihe em-
ployees for the firm failed to provide
protection forour Italian tile kilchenfloor
and for our dining room rug with the
result that serious damage was done to
both.

Repealed efforts by me to remedy the
situation havebeen fruitless. 1 ha vecal led
them, i have limed them. 1 have written

them. All to no avail. I would appreciate
your efforts on my behalf. Thank you.

I am most concerned at the indiffer-
ence of this company to me as a long-
standing customer and at this callous dis-
regard for the damage which it caused to
our beautiful Italian tile kitchen floor and
our beautiful dining room rug.

1 wonder how many olher customers
have been put in a similar position

Dr. Stephen Schoenun
Scotch Plains

beyond
demeaning and unsubstantiated state-
ments made by these board members
went on as planned under Dr. Sheldon's
leadership. Copies of these lengthy state-
ments were made available as well.

A number of parents and citizens con-
cerned about elements of the Strategic

I Have a Number of Things
I Want to Set Straight

State's Goal Isn't the Goal
Of the Local Strategic Plan

Last Saturday night, I received a drufl
copy ol Ihc "Strangle Plan for Svsicmic
Improvement of Education in New Jer-
sey."

This document w;is prepuicd by Ihc
Department of hduculion lo incct ils de-
sire lo establish LI focused, coherent plan
fur reform that would have the goal of
enabling .student academic achievement
.it high levels.

I share will) you the first goal in the
plan; it rends us follows:

"Define Ihe primary mission ol schools
sis the enhancement ofsludcnl academic

achicvcmentthiough high quality instruc-
tion and closely related educational ser-
vices."

Our plan missed Ihe pointofwhaiio do
to mccl the realilicsuf today and a changed
tomorrow. It did not locus on academics.

Hy now you all know [ voted "no" lust
May on approval of our Strategic Plan,

Share my position now, pull lever No.
2 lor me next Tuesday.

Albert J. Syvtirtsen
Hoard Member and Candidate

Scotch Plains

Is It Truly a Miracle When Economy
Surfaces at the Town School Board?

The Westfield Board of Education's
latest edition of "Emphasis," presenting
and promoting the 1995-1996 school
budget, leaves one a trifle disheartened.

The new budget is variously repre-
sented in "Enphasis" as entailing an in-
crease of 2per cent and 2.12 per cenlovcr
last year's budget. This translates into
roughly $1 million over last year's ex-
penditures. Despite that considerable sum,
ihe school board and some candidates
running for the board feel a small miracle
of frugality has been achieved.

Townspeople will discover in "Em-
phasis" that over $750,000 are requested
lor alter-school activities, athletic and
otherwise in former limes more trulh-
luDy called extra-curricular activities or
aif>ihleilcprogram.TMsmoney includes
additional emoluments to teachers lor
iheirsupervisory participation, as if Wcst-
lt:ld teachers arc not already being hand-

somely enough compensated.
As much as $50,000 is being requested

for an attendance officer and two clerks
lo perform a function which, in years
past, was also entrusted to teachers with
no complaint.

Students who goof off during the ucu-
demic year must be rehabilitated at pub-
lic expense in ihe high school summer
session. During the summer months, loo,
members of the community who live
hand-to month are asked to subsidize Ihe
"enrichment" of elementary-school chil-
dren. Isn't such enrichment a parental
responsibility, not the community's?

In short, Westfielders have every rea-
son to lake the Board of Education's
fiscal woes with a grain of sail. I, for one,,
will vole against the hew school budget.

Dr. Ferdinand Gajcwski
Weslfield

This is an open reDiv to statements
made about me in letters from William J.
Rogers and Michael A. J. Farrell in your
letters to the editor column.

First of all, Mr. Rogers, have we met?
I don' I think so. So, I was surprised lo sec
you quote me verbatim as saying, "1 can
solve all Ihc board's problems single-
handedly." Would you tell us where you
heard me say that? Perhaps you would
like lo ask any member of Ihe Education
Fund of Weslfield if that's my style.

In every article, iletter and advertise-
ment, I have produced for this campaign,
I have said we needed/^ involve Ihe
entire community and hotld on a variety
of talents, ';!('

Michael A. J. Farrell,Once again your
lack of understanding about education
shines through. You staled my 30 years
of experience has helped "create Ihc na-
tional problem with education." Thank
you. 1 never realized I had such power.
Notice the emphasis again on the num-
ber, not fact. | ,

More importantly, as you did at the
Tamaques Candidates', Night, you bring
up again what you call a "built-in con-
flict being married to a teacher. Neither
the legal department of the New Jersey
School Board Association nor the board
attorney sec any conflict.

A Revised Bond Issue Is Now Seen
As Our Only Realistic Solution

Genius is Ihe capacity to see Itti things where Ihe ordinary man sees one.

ir mas -f
See us for all your last minute

Easter & Passover
• Cards * Candy • Gifts

Gourmet Items
• Ready-made Easter Baskets

irma's
39 South Martine Ave., Fanwood

322-4008

The present school board members and
the newly elected ones will be focusing
on three main options to solve the over-
crowded situation at our schools. The
option that seems to be generating a lot of

. interest is the reopening ofLincoln School.,
'One intent of reopening Lincoln School

is lo use it as a lownwide Kindergarten.
This option would only frceuplwocloss-
rooms at each of our elementary schools.

The other option being considered for
Lincoln School is to build on an addition
and reopen it as an elementary school and
rcdislricl from neighboring schools on
the soulhsidc. In conjunction with that, to
case the overcrowded situation on the
northside, there would be an addition at
possibly Wilson School — which has one
of the smallest enrollments on Ihc
nonhsidc—wiihredislricling from neigh-
boring schools to lighten up Ihe loud at
the overcrowded schools on that side of
town.

This option would maintain our neigh-
borhood schools at a reduced cost than
Ihc last proposed bond.

A better solution might be to maintain
ihe present useof Lincoln School, add on
to the two schools with the smallest en-
rollment, one on each side of town and
redisiricl from neighboring schools. Al-
though rcdistricling is frowned upon, if
children from Ihc same surrounding
blocks were rcdistrictcd together, they
would be going lo a new school but with
old friends.

Ihc defeated bond called for an addi-
tion at Franklin School, which would
have given it a very large enrollment.
This increased enrollment would have
made school assemblies, library use and

FACT:

FACT-
FACT:

FACT:

FACT:

ATTENTION
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Residents!

If you care about your children & your community

Vote on April 18th
Experimental, unproven teaching techniques are ihe foundation of the Scotch Piains-
Fanwood Strategic Plan.

One candidate advocates imposing these teaching techniques on our children.

Despite gtuwing public concern, another candidate has not called for an objective
review of these experimental teaching techniques,

(Candidates" Night, April 3rd) When questioned, not one candidate was aware of
any data It) support the effectiveness of an experimental teaching technique (inte-
grated curriculum) contained in the plan.

Three candidates support objective review of Ihe Strategic Plan and its experimental
teaching techniques. *"

Are you witling to gamble with our children's future?

t j " J L - O - J T the experimentation on our children J N U W >. •

VOTE for the Voices of Reason.
Vote For:

Vicki Manduca (Fanwood - Line 2)
Ed Saridaki (Scotch Plains - Line 3)

school functions very crowded. So it
seems to make the most sense to add on to
Ihc school on the northside with the small-
est enrollment, and to the school on the
southsidc with the smallest enrollment,
and then to redistrict from neighboring'
schools. But even thiesdlutfon requires a
bond.

We can't solve Ihe overcrowded situa-
tion in a practical and constructive way
without a bond.

There is another idea being considered
lhal would not require a bond, but it is the
least desirable solution: Moving the fifth
graders over to the intermediate schools.
The idea being considered is that if you
eliminate programs at the intermediate
level, the fifth graders could be moved
over with the least amount of cost. The
programs that would be eliminated arc
wonderful programs that enrich the edu-
cation of students at the intermediate level.

While this option is ihe least costly
dollarwise, il is the most cosily program-
wise. We should not consider solutions
that lessen the programs we offer our
students. Also, il would not tree upenough
classrooms at ihe elementary level any-
way. And equally as important, you would
be moving loo young a student body into
an intermediate level of schooling. If we
settle for a solution that necessitates cut-
ting programs, everyone loses.

So Ihe bottom line is that we need
another bond issue. Now thai we realize
the overcrowded situation effects all our
children, from kindergarten through 12th
grade, a revised bond issue is the only
solution. This is hardly atemporary prob-
lem; there is nothing "temporary" about
being in school for 13 years.

Our Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Mark C. Smith, and our school board
members need your input in order to
come up with a favorable solution to the
problem. The school board does not want
to leave thing as they are; they are against
increasing the amount of students in each
classroom as a permanent solution. They
are working on a recommendation that
would maintain small classroom size.

You must make your preference and
willingness lo support a revised bond
issue known to Dr. Smith and our school
board members, present and newly
elected, very soon before a solution is
presented that is not to your liking. It
needn't be a long letter.

Simply put, it can state, "I support a
revised issue of a bond lo solve ihe over-
crowded situation in our schools." I am
afraid that if support of a revised bond
issue is not made known, a less cosily but
more ineffective solution may be recom-
mended.

Christine Re
Westtield

As a resident who has invested over 26
years in this town and who has put four
children through this system, 1 must make
this point lo our town. I feel il is abso-
lutely (rue that Dr. Mark C. Smith has
dictated his wishes to a rubber-stamping
board for Ihe past several years. How-
ever, I am just as angry that this has been
allowed to happen by those members,
because as we all know, it takes two to
tango.

If the members had not given up their
independence and voice, they would never
have lost their credibility.

Many years ago we had a similar prob-
iem in Westfield, and I helped to change

the make-up by campaigning hard lor
people that I fell were strong enough to
maintain their autonomy.

I find myself reliving that situation
today, and I hereby ask the residents of
Westfield to make sure they vote in four
men of our town who will deliver what
we are sorely lacking —independence
and balance to keep our schools strong
and our town affordable to its residents.

Join me on April 18 to vote in Michael
A. J. Farrell, Keith S. Hcrtell, Mark B.
Boyd and Paul A. Battiloro, Jr. to the
school board.

Lisa Gorsky
Westfield

incumbent Albert J. Syvertsen and chal-
lengers Edward Saridaki, Jr. for Scotch
Plains and Mrs. Victoria Manduca for
Fanwood.

Linda K.DeNichilo
Scotch Plains

Mr. Sheflin Supplies His Reasons
To Vote Against Four Hopefuls

You correctly note that I will not vote
on Ihe teachers' contract. The teachers'
contract comes up once every two to
three years. That means that once in my
three-year tenure I would have lo abstain
from one vole. Just as Dr. B. Carol Molnar
did on the custodians' contract. And just
as Paul A Battitoro, Jr. will have to do on
Ihe school secretaries' contract, since his
wife is employed al the central office and
is ulso the Vice President of her union.

Il is not an issue.
What is an issue, however, is the fact

that you still don't get il. You still think
that numbers, not education and students,
arc Ihe "si nglc biggest" issue we ha ve rather
than supervision of instruction, human re-
sources management, co-curricular activi-
ties, elc.Y Would you have Ihe Westfield
Board of Education become the">Employcr
of the Least Common Denominator'.'" Is
lhal what the people of Westfield would
want for their children? I think not.

Finally, you ask to hear some "specific
ideas about how to improve on things."
Done! Read last week's edition of The
Westfitld Leader, It's all spelled out on
page 25. Better, read today s edition and
you'll see it again. Heard enough?

Dr. Michael L. Manarcw
Candidate

WestlUW Board of Education

Why I oppose the candidacies of Paul
A. Baltiloro, Jr., Mark B. Boyd, Michael
A. J. FarreH and Keith S. Hertcll, despite
Ihe fact they're nice guys and moan well,

• Because many of the issues they
raise arc unfounded, incorrect and fool-
ish.

• Because I don't believe they have
any concrete, workable ideas to deal with
the issues they raise.

• Because they have been taking all
sides of many issues, telling people what
they want to hear.

• Because they have gone for Ihc easy,
politically correct solutions like "cut the
fat," when no one has demonstrated the
existence of such fat, and all objective
evidence suggests a lean system

• Because they say they want admin-
istrators and teachers to work harder, be
more creative, do more wilh less, be
hightcch, and, at the same time, they cull
for the easy politicians answer of culling
administrators, cutting curriculum plan-
ners, culling science coordinators, and
cutting and capping their salaries.

• Because al various hoard and bud-
get meetings, they have dcmonslrulcd a
significant lack of understanding of the
issues facing our schools,

• Because they and their supporters
have maneuvered usinloasituutkm where
our budget is cut, teachers arc fired,
courses closed, resources reduced arid
solutions for enrollment increased are
postponed while more expensive options
are examined.

• Because they have implied they will
he able to cul school spending in ihe face
of increased enrollment and increased
needs for technology expenditures and
will embitter those who find lhal, in fuel,
they will not be able to do this.

• Because they have implied there arc
easy answers to the problems facing our
schools, and indeed most schools in New
Jersey and the nation.

• Because Mr. Farrell has criliciml
the board for having surplus funds in ihc
last budget, and now criticizes them far
not having surplus funds for maintenance
in this budget; because he has said lhal we
should slash teacher salaries andem teach-
ers to save funds; because he claimed the
bond-financed expansion was tooexpen-
sjve, andjljen proposed speeding three
times as'much for technology, and as
much or more for the Lincoln School
reuse; because he implies there arc magi-
cal costsavingsincurrcnt computer-based
technology, when there are no school
district in Ihc country realizing such sav-
ings — technology is good, but il is
expensive; because he implied enroll-'

men! increases were not a problem, just a
bubble, and because he misunderstands
statistics, technology and education.

• Because Mr. Hertcll has proposed
little except increasing sports in the
schools, and perhaps setting up a volun-
teer school system.

• Because Mr. Boyd has proposed
turning over the administration of our
schools to Ihe county. Do they want it?
He misunderstands thai a district of our
size has no need to do this. We are large
enough lo realize economies of scale and
fixed-cost averaging, and small enough
to maintain local control and input. What
do you know about your country repre-
sentatives? How often have you gone to a
county meeting'.' Because the state has
implied lluit Mr. Boyd will gel us special
treatment in Trenton because ufhis posi-
tion. Because I believe in an independent
school systcincontrollcdby Westficldcrs.

• Because Mr llaililoro'seducational
concerns appear limited to the Lincoln
School and animosity towards ihc cur-
rent hoard arid adrninislraiion.

• Uccnusc none of Ihc sialc has uny
particular educational or experiential
background qualifying them lo lead in
curriculum or educational policy deci-
sions, am! based an some of their public
Mjlcnicnlb. I Jin dubious about their fi-
nancial mid managerial acumen as well.

• Hecausc I'm leery of organized, co-
ordinated efforts to gain control of our
schools, and I'm concerned about their
links with this newspaper and ils subtly
titled coverage.

• Because, most importantly, if they
win, I expeel to sec radical rather than
conservative changes in ourschools, strife
and friction, and much wasted energy,
effort nnd money, while the serious chal-
lenges that lay ahead arc ignored.

1 will vote for independent candidates
who will make effective, incremental and
sensible changes.

I would like lo note that Ihe numbers,
and some of the text in my letter pub-
lislied last week were changed by The
Weslfield Leader, and my points iriad-
verlenlly obscured. The correct figures,
allhuugh I must admit that I had made a
typo in my letter as well, based on a
simplcprescnt vuluecalculalion revealed
thai the cost of the Lincoln School re-
opening and use over 20 years, under the
most rnodcsl of financial assumptions,
was equal lo, or greater than thai of the
defeated bond, and dial the promised
magical alternative to the bond was Mill
to he found.

NellSh«nin
West field

Mrs. Hardwick Brings Many Talents
As a School Board Candidate

As we approach school board election
day, more people have had the opportu-
nity lo hear all of the candidates speak lo
the issues and their reasons for seeking a
scat on Ihe board. I do believe that all the
office seekers share a desire lo make the
school system better through the contri-
butions of their lime and expertise. The
serious and arduous consideration that
each must have given to their very deci-
sion to participate in this race should he
matched in kind by our rigorous evalua-
tion of their positions. We owe thai to ihc
candidates, our children and the taxpay-
ers.

Mrs. Virginia "Ginger" L. Hardwick
should be the appealing candidate to most
voters. Raised in this fine town, she has
the innate understanding of the educa-
tional and social standards that
Wcslficldcrs hold dear. A successful
graduate of its schools, she knows how
the educational system functions in its
finest moments.

Having cnoscnto raise her family here,
she knows thai WcstfieWs commitment
to ils schools has not diminished through
the years, And so you can sec that she
brings the combination of her unique
perspective, her educational and busi-
ness experiences as well as her knowl-
edge of the strengths of the Wcstficld
School System to the board seat.

But il doesn't end there. I do believe
that each generation of students brings a
unique set of strengths and challenges to
ihe schools. This generation, the product
of good preschool programs, educational
materials in the home, many of whom are
already working on computers, coirics lo
us with educational ability that far sur-
passes that of other generations.

They also come to us have been ex-
posed through television or experience lo
those social problems that we all once
had dreams of sheltering Ihem from. I
like many olhcrs don"i believe thai going
hack to basics is appropriate lor a genera-

Mr. Farrell Seen as Failing
In Fiscal Responsibility, Integrity

Our community should be morally
outraged by Ihc arrogance of Michael A.
J. Farrell, a candidate for the Board of
Education.

Fortunately for the voters, Mr. Farrcll's
record of professional misconduct and
financial mismanagement, in operating n
securities business without the rcgula-
lory net capital requirement, hus recently
become public knowledge.

What is so repugnant is that Mr. Farrell
never hesitated to rely on his professional
credentials lo advance his fiscal solu-
tions, especially during ihe bond debate.
Now candidate Fancll maintains any dis-
cussion of his professional misconduct,
or incompetence, is a "personal utlack"
and irrelevant lo his candidacy.

Unfortunately for Mr. Farrell. it is all

too relevant. The violations he admitted
lo were fundamental and not technical in
nature, and the fine and punishment he
accepted were serious by industry stan-
dards.

Mr. Farrell has demonstrated j marked
failure in two important board functions:
Fiscal responsibility and fiscal intcpriiy.

Did his problems arise from grass ig-
norance, negligence or something else?
What really matters is lhal his report card
was found in lime for ihc voters to make
a mure informed choice from a field of
outstanding candidates.

I hope Mr. Fanell and Ihe candidates
who continue lo endorse him come to
realize what a hoax his candidacy has
been.

Salvaloro I'. Caruuna
Weslfleld

lion ol educational advantaged children.
And much as I would like lo believe il,

I know in my heart thai dress code won't
solve the serious social problems that this
generation will present to us. If only it
could he thai simple.

But, Mrs. Hardwick understands that
its nol As Ihe parent of young children,
she brings (tic educational hopes und
dreams of Wcslficld's parents and chil-
dren lo Ihc table, and she seeks to realize
these hopes tempered by Ihc tradilion of
fiscal prudence for which this town is
known

These qualities make Mrs. Hardwick
the right candidate for all voters. She
should be your choice on April 18.

Annniarle Pulelo
Weslfield

Council President
Urges School Vote

In Funwood and Scotch Plains, more
lhan 60 per cent of property laxcs go to
Ihe school budget, ycl less than 20 per
cent of the eligible voters show up at the
polls to vote on the budget. As Ihe
Fanwood Council representative to the
Board of Education, I am urging you to
vote on April 18,

The Superintendent and the board have
worked hard to maintain a budget that
keeps resources focused on what has
worked well for Scotch Plains-Fanwood
students in the past and will prepare them
for ihe future. Given the present economy,
they have also been striving to be as
frugal as possible to avoid adding to
taxpayers' burdens.

You can make a difference! This bud-
get is aclually the only budget taxpayers
get a chance to vote on. On April 18 voice
your opinion about the budget lhal im-
pacts you the most. Vote! If you plan on
being out uf town, obtain an absentee
ballot.

Vole on April 18! You can make a
difference.

Maryunne S. Connelly
Borough (if Fanwood

Council President

Veterans to Hold
Holiday Plant Sale

American Legion Post No. 209 will
conduct a holiday plant saloon Thurs-
day, April 13; Friday, April 14, and
Saturday, April 15, from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.

Proceeds will fund the post's spon-
sorship of its baseball team for 16-
18-year-old boys which plays in the
Union County American Legion
League.

The plant sale will take place out-
side the Post Home located in Scotch
Plains at 237 Park Avenue across
from Snuffy's/Pantagis Restaurant.
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Let's Give the Slate of Four
A Chance to Succeed for Us All

Children With Disabilities Act
Seen in Trouble in Washington

Asa parent of achildwilhdisabililifs,
I was distressed to find out that the reau-
thorization of the Individuals with Dis-
abilities Education Act is in jeopardy.

The act is the cornerstone federal stat-
ute supporting a free and appropriate edu-
cation at public expense for children with
disabilities.

Children with disabilities have the right
to a free and appropriate education just
like any other child. These rights are
currently protected by the act, but it is
now in danger.

Opponents of it feel that federal legis-
lation is not necessary and wish to leave
the futures of these children in the hands
of the states and local school districts.

This will have disastrous consequences.
Suites will no longer be mandated to
provide special services by the govern-
ment. This will result in the elimination
of many special services.

Children with disabilities can now up
to made positive contributions to our
society, but the provision of special edu-
cation services are essential.

Please help our children by writing
your congressmen and ask that the act be
reauthorized.

For more information please call 322-
8504.

Jean Ruggiero
ScoUh Plains

Why All the Unending Fuss
About the Strategic Plan?

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Strategic
Plan has been a controversial issue in our
community since its introduction. The
16-page booklet, commonly known as
the "Blue Book" due to its cover, con
tained many statements on which coin
munity members requested clarilicaliur.

Some members of ihecommunity wen.
concerned that this foreshadowed a mu se-
away from traditional grading emphasis
on measurable mastery of basic academic
skills.

Quotes of concern from the [6-pugc
booklet:

• "We will always ..seek multiple
measures and move toward alternative
assessments."

• "Personal Bests Portfolio to pro-
mote self-reflection, self-esleem, selec-
tion of best works across the curriculum
and goal setting within the community of
learners reinforced Ihe fears that the dis-
trict was planning to de-emphasize aca-
demics."

• "Mentoringandlock-intoprovidea
program for high school and middle
school students to help break down cul-
tural and other barriers and to create new
friendships and bonding to compensate
for Ihe increase of dysfunctional fami-
lies"

Many parents of the community were
concerned with the level of psychologi-
cal intervention implied, Ihe amount of
lime diverted from academic studies, the
inability lo gauge teacher effectiveness
in the absence of measurable guidelines
and the heavy emphasis on vocational

skills
Taxpayers in general were concerned

about Ihe cost involved in implementa-
tion. Various estimates have provided
costs ranging from $9 lo $25 million over
the first live years. The district already
has many policies in place to address
evolving issues such as Ihe lole of tech-
nology in the schools and adoption of
newer teaching methods through the fi vc-
ycar cyclical review process

Concerned citizens of the community
have been unable to obtain satisfactory
answers from school officials. The break-
down in communications led lo a press
war raging in the editorials section of our
community newspaper

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Educa-
tion Association has requested that the
board delay implementation of Ihe Stra-
tegic Planpendingilsrcsolutiun. Various
community groups are calling for a re-
scission of Ihe plan.

Incumbents Dr. Donald E. Sheldon
and Richard R. Meade arc solidly in sup-
port of the plan. Incumbent Albert J.
Syvcrlsen and challenger Edward
Sari daki.Jr. are just as solidly againslthe
plan.

I have serious concerns and am calli ng
for an objective review of Ihe plan. At
issue is the quality of the education our
community's children receive, ll is im-
perative that you review the documenta-
tion, form your own opinion and vole on
April IK

Victoria Manduca
Fanwood

POPCORN

Tommy Boy: Tomfoolery
With a Hackneyed Script

' By MtckaetVotJberge'r

\j)r\e Popctm. Poor • Two Popcorns, Far • three Poycum a, Gooo - Four Popcorns, Excellent J

2 popcorns
Defending his less than sparkling aca-

demic career, young Tom Callahan, also
known as Tommy Boy, declares: "There
arc plenty of people who take seven yen s
to graduate college."

"Ya, they're called doctors," retorts
the dry-of-wit David Spade as Richard,
Tommy's straight man and only liaison
to sanity.

Screwball Tommy, ponrayed by "Sat-
urday Ni^hl l . ivrV Chris. Farley, h.i>
been living the overindulged< i ft of ,i ...n
parts magnate's son. wli.ni m. is. I he
sarcastically sober Richard has been play
ing bean counter extraordinaire and thi
responsible son Big Tom never had. To-
gether, the young comic actors represent
the Abbott and Coslello of the dumb and
dumber genre, of which Tommy Boy ii
the latest entry.

Interestingly, the specific son of but-
foonery that Mr. Farfey exemplifies here
was originally popularized by a lorincr
"Saturday Night Live" great, John
Belushi. WitMnimaf House, Belushi set
the tone for a whole sequence uf movies
celebrating idiocy, sloth and devil-may-
care morals. Some examples of the ilk
have been sublime — Planes, Train and
Aulomobilesan<iCada'yshack.Moreo\et.
the bettrrrcprcscrualions of Ihis film phy-
lum usually tie Ihingsupwilhasenlimcn-
tal lesson wherein good triumphs over
evil, slobby stupidity out-maneuvers cal-
culated cunning. Unfortunately, while
7YMnmvi)o,vfollowsinthc formulaic foot-
steps of its featherbrained forebears, this
variation on Ihe theme is only moderately
diverting.

Still, Farley and company do contrib-
ute a game effort, and there are some
hilarious moments certain to tickle n
least portions of the funny bone. Also, We
loving relationship between Tommy and
his Dad, played by an exuberant Brian
Dennehy, can't help but strum a senti-
mental note.

Bui, screenwriters Bonnie Turner and
Terry Turner deem it necessary lo dis-
pense wilh Big Tom through a heart jl
lack carly-on in the doings, just minutes
after he is wed to gold digger Beverly; the
suddenly rich widow is embodied with
curiously little animation by Bo Derek,
who seems guilty over the ritual. Bo —
it's only a movie — we know you didn't
kill Brian Dennehy. Acting wilh even
less verve or enthusiasm is Rob Lowe as
Paul. Beverly's darkly mysterious son
Guess what Paul's real role is in this
scam.

Thus, with dear Dad gone, it soon
becomes clear, even to thickheaded
Tommy, that Beverly and sonny boy wani
to confiscate Callahan Auto Parts lo
themselves and cash in their chips. Then
plan? Why. to ruinlhecompany.ol course,
to devalue the slock and to force a sale to
Callahan's arch competitor and slea/y
counterpart, Zalinsky, played by Dan
Aykruyd. Isn't that how all good, family-
owned corporations arc toppled in mo
lion pictures?

To try and stop 'em,Tommy and Rich
ard tlolhc road movie thing, taking to the
interstate* of the vast Midwest in search
of customers. Callahan Auto Paris, chief
employer in Sandusky. Ohio, as this film
Iclis it, has enjoyed a great reputation for
three generations. But, as the flick also
ominously relates, it has been the su-
preme salesmanship and personal charm

Before Westfielders go lo the polls on
April 18, they might waul to ask them-
selves the following questions? Is it wise
to votefor three incumbents, Mrs. Darielle
Walsh, Mrs. Eileen Satkin and John M.
Toriello, who firmly backed the Decem-
ber bond plan and who were nol in touch
with the community at large?

Does it make sense to back a consult-
ant. Dr. Michael L. Mazzarese, who
speaks of his global experience of bring-
ing people together yet attacks other can-
didates every change he gels?

Would it be smart to vote in the pro-
bond coalition chairman, Mrs. Virginia
"Ginger" L. Hardwick, who still slates
publicly the bond was the best solution
and feels she can help bring "a fractured
board together" when, in fact, she was
major force that fractured the town wilh
fear tactics?

It's disheartening that all of these pro-
band candidates say they want more com-
munity input when it is obvious they
didn'l listen to us last year.

The rude personal attacks, telephone
calls and letters from their supporters
have only heightened the meaning of the
phrases "sore loser," "poor sportsman-
ship* and "true colon

Our town is witnessing a predatory-
like attack on four courageous men who

rd
si i ; iun^
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A Lobster Shift
Doesn't Constitute
A Graveyard Shift

Lobster Shift isa late- night or early-
morning workshift. Lobsters arc noc-
turnal by nature, foraging for fish,
eel, algae, invertebrate and grass at
night. This lasly idiom, however, has
nothing to do with the habits of the
lobster, but rather those of its pursu-
ers, man. ll can be traced to New
York's East Side, circa 1900, near the
ftshingdocks, where the now defunct
Journal-American newspaper used
to be located.

At the turn of the century. The
Journali 4 a.m. work shift coincided
with the working habits of the
lobstermen who put lo sea at about
the same time in order lo lend their
traps.

The 4 a.m. newspaper shift, there-
fore, became nicknamed the lobster
shift, a term (hat is often confused
wilh the graveyard shift, a work pe-
riod that actually commences al mid
night

1 he lobster's name is derived from
lope, the Middle English work for I Nt
spider, because of their 10 legs aiui
their similar .iijeuns ol'locomotion.
I he similarity/however, ends there
as every gourmet knows

are offering ut their help, knowledge and
hearts, and who will include ill of the
citizens i n their decision-making procet s.

Michael A.!. Farrell. Keith S. Herlell,
Mark B. Boyd and Paul A. Batiiloro, Jr.
are positive men for our education's fu-
ture. Give them Ihe chance to succeed for
us ali.

Marti Hewitt
WestfieM

Work Ethic of Mr. Meade
Merits His Reelection

I am writing this letter to endorse Rich-
ard R. Meade for the school board and to
ask all citizens of Fanwood lo support
him on April 18.

He was appointed to fill an unexpired
term on Ihe board a year ago, and in that
time he has represented our citizens con-
scientiously and responsibly, ever aware
of the tax impact on our community. He
wil I continue to do what is best for all the
children of our district. He is intelligent,
thoughtful and, as the parent of.young
children, brings an important perspective
to Ihe board.

1 served wilhhim on theDislrict Facili-
ties and Enrollment Committee and was
continually impressed by his work ethic.
He has the time, the ideas and the willing-
ness lo listen lo his constituents. He also
possesses the experience that is needed
today in dealing wilh education.

We are indeed lortunate in Fanwood to
have a candidate of the caliber of Mr,
Meade. I urge all citizens of Fanwood to
join me in supporting him on Tuesday,
April 1K

Gall Moser
Fanwood

I Guess in Love, You
Get What You Pay For

By LOUIS H.CLARK
Specially Wna<*forT>vV/ri$,UIUixU'm

Love is now on the information
highway! Not love made in heaven,
of course. Rather this is love made by
marriage brokers. Because no matter
what they are calling themselves
nowadays, that is what they really
are. No reason they shouldn't be
among the earliest uses of the high-
way because they are one of the old-
est professions on earth.

How do I know all this? Because
two of our good friends are franchi-
sees in a national chain of "compat-
ible" dating services. The profession
is now fully computerized.

"Of course, we make them fill out
long forms when they come in and
have paid their fee," Alton said. "But
that's only to see liow much they
were lying."

"They main office runs a check on
theircredit which tells us if Ihe client
even wears red suspenders, let alone
if he's a bigamist, a felon on the run,
or merely looking for a rich wife to
bilk," Annette said.

"But there's a lot of intuition in-
volved," her husband said. "Remem-
ber C'edric?" His wife nodded. "He
was posted on central records as a
dabbler. He liked to lake women out,
get them all worked up and Ihendump
them. It built up his ego. Ordinarily,
I would have thrown him out, but
Annette had a feeling. We had a

woman on file who was as tough as
nails in her own brokerage business."

"Let's try them together," I said.
And we did. After a few dates, she
could see be was getting ready to
dump her.

"Look," she said. "1 happen to tike
you, and whether you know it or not
you like me. Now we are going to get
married or the roof will fall on your
head, and I know just the people who
can do it. Got itT'

"He was so frightened they were
married and for the last three years
have sent us Christmas cards plus the
full fee."

"Which reminds me," I said. "How
come you people charge such high
rates when I can cut an ad out of the
paper?"

"Simple," Alton said. "When you
pay 20bucks or soy ou're going togel
a $20 partner if you're going to get
anyone human at all. Pay us five
hundred, which is Ihe absolute mini-
mum, and you get our expertise plus
all the photos and VCRs of eligible
people from our 200 offices around
the country!"

"I guess even in love you gel what
you pay for"

All your youth you want to have your
greatness liken for granted; when you
find it taken for grant«d, you are un-
nerved.

— Elizabeth Bowtn

of the Callahim clan thai nas perpetuated
this prestigious posiiioi.

To dale, Tommy Boy hasn't been mui h
of an influence peddler. Thus, the plot
posits Ihe lamiliar query. I an a fai. l(u
able fool with borderline intelligence
overcome Ihe scurrilous ambitiun5of dis-
honorable thugs? If so, why not sent
Tommy Boy lo Washington next?

Most of Tommy and Richaid's farci-
cal foray into the world of unbeatable
odds is predictable Ol IOUISC, muss de-
struction and slapstick play integral puns
in the odysiey, and the eroding away of
Richard's classic Plymouth convertible,
while funny enough, is nothing less than
a boldfaced rip-off of the previously men-
tioned and duly'canonized. Planes, Train t
and Automobiles. Otherwise, the sales
trip serves as un avenue for a loosely-tied
string of individual skits starring the ab-
surdly-intrepid boys and their potential
customers, most of whom arc as moronic
as them.

It's loo bad that director Pctec Segal
and the writers Terry couldn't figure out
a way to keep Dennehy's Big Tom in the
yarn. The quickly established relation-
ship is heartwarming, and the maudlin
minutes that follow the demise of Tom,
Sr. prove awkward, andeven alien, to Ihe
primarily nonsensical nature of the narra-
tive. Wilh a twist to the plot here and a
turn to the screenplay there, an ali ve-and-
well Dennehy may have supplied body lo
a hackneyed script en I rapped by the com-
mercial success of its silly precursors.

Instead, in an attempt to balance Ihe
hijinks with some loftier matter, young
Tom is preposterously toured as the
would-be savior of hearth and home in
Sandusky, Ohio, where he gives an im-
passioned speech about job security from
the loading dock of his imperiled com-
pany. The set for the Catlahan factory is
absolutely pcrtccl — a lum-of-lhe cen-
tury group ol edifices connected by red
cobblestone streets and plazas, recalling
America at the height ot her smokesta* k
industry dominance

And here is a benevolent employe*
who not only wants lo ensure his host
town full employment, but who is also
commiltcdtoafomiofcommcrcequickly
vanishing from the American landscape.
1 bet he'd even like loexpand everyone's
health plan anddecrcasctheirdeducliblfs
Oh. Tommy Boy. you arc a laugh indeed

Legislative Meeting
Set by Seniors Unit

The Westfield Area Chapter No
4127 ot the American Association ol
Retired Persons will be holding spe-
cial meeting at SI. Paul's Episcopal
Chutch, 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield, on Monday, April 17. I
p.m.

At this lime, legislative proposal*
will be discussed that the association
will sponsor for the New Jersey 1996
Assembly and Senate.Questions will
be taken from the audience, and lists
of propoials will be lorwarded lo
Trenton.

A social hour with refreshments
will precede, and members and guests
are reminded (o cnlcrthrough the red
door at the rear of I he building.

Vou can tell the size of a man by the
si/cot tne thing that makes him mad

— Adlai Sievtnsim. 2nd

VOTE YES ON APRIL 18

, The defeats of last year's budget and, more recently, the proposed
bond issue were clear signals from the community (o Weslfield Board of

to cu( costs.

I. Ifi'/i A\t

The Tabard hns heard nntl has responded to the voice of Ihe commu-
' nity. The budget submitted for your approval on April 18 represents amod-
! Jest 1% increase over (lie current operating budget.

Despite a projected increase in enrollments and higher opernlionnl
costs, our schools will downsize next year The short and long-term effects
of the programmatic and personnel reductions already made and reflected
in this budget should not be underestimated by Weslfieldcrs.

Neither should the unanimous endorsement of [lie budget by the
vVestOld Board of liduciilion.

We encourage (ill Vycslfielders lo vole ye.v.on Apnl 18. We believe
,^liat your yes vote is essential if we are lo mninliiin Hit' t-xcellent school
system for which our community is known.

f Wttrfi/M Atui mlSuptrriiofi, A2(iArtmt«mAve.. Weitfifld

Muhlenberg. The Regional Medical Center For Healthier Living.

PRACTICE GOOD

BREAST HEALTH
Make Breast Health Part of Your Life

If you're like most women, your busy lifestyle
makes it difficult to accomplish everything yoi
Want to do. Taking care ofyoursell
often lakcrf a hack seat to other,
more pressing priorities.

Three Easy Steps
Now you can make

breast health a part of your
life by taking three simple

Step #1: Breast Self-Exam
If you're over 20.

monthly breast self-exam is
important. You know your
hodv iiet i er than anyone and
can tietici even tbe slightest
chanye m ynur breasts.
St»-p #2: Ureast Exam h>
Your Doctor

Regular breast exams by
your doctor art' recom-
nipiulrd oni'i- every 111 rot'

>i'iirs il wit are '20-10, and

a n n u a l l y it vi>u <ue o v e r 4U. ,.

Step #3: Regular MarnnioRrnms

Miunmiigriinis are low duse X-rnvs that can reveal a

sm;ill lump 'ii the breast beline it caribe'felt . The

Aini-ruan ( -iiuer Society advises anjiu.t.ia.lnwninuitoain

IIII women hy iiije <5-40, every one ojii%||jrt|!|irs lor wtmii'i!

am* 40- (9. and every year for wonpiji4<jijjS!<u'0 and ahine

We're Here To Help
With one phone call to Muhlenberg's Breast

Health and Mammography Center, you can
schedule a mammogram with or without a
physician's referral. The highly-trained staff

will be happy to answer your questions
about breast health, risk factors, breast
self-exam or mammography. The center
oilers the most advanced, state-of-the-art

mammography system for detection and
follow-up in an attractive, comfortable
and private environment.

Special
"Get Acquainted" Offer

II vou are age 40 and over
and have never had a
nianimiigram. call the

Breast Center at
(9(181 668-2633 to see if you

qualify for a
free breast exam and

reduced rate mnmmogram
at Muhlenberg Regional

Medical Center on May 20.

MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC.
I'.nk Awn ue & U.iiuUilpb Kn.i.1

I'lainhekl. Mi 070M

Free! Breast Self-Exam Shower Card
Miiil n>ii|ji)ii to: Muhlentirri! Reuiutial Medic;)] I'enler

Coniniunil} Kclatifiis Depnrlinrnt
P 0 . Box 12.2. hiimlield. N4 07061

N.iii,.

Ai l i l : • - .

Ci ! , Stall' _ . ?.|[)
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You 1 an Plate Your Trust in Her( > You t an Place lour lrusi in Her
5 *&ett&l4, fo t6e £ct£C&t\ And You Can Do That Confidently
yw J Mydaughtei, Mis Virginia "Ginger" and importance of every taxpayer do
*s^\^ ' *^ L. Uardwick. is ninninc for ihe schnnl Of course, she is a strong advocau

'Minimal Competence' Seen as the Norm
Of Town's Educational Establishment

As the parents of four school-age chil-
dren, my wife and I moved lo Westficld
three years ago in large part because of
the reputation of Westfield schools.

Sad to say, we have been disappointed.
I think there are discipline problems at

the intermediate schools and ihe high
school, but my biggest complaint is —
not high taxes—but the academic medi-
ocrity which is not only tolerated but
cultivated.

I don't read a-iout any Westinehouse
Scholars, or National Merit Scholars and
only a handful of our high school gradu-
ates go to the lop colleges.

If you agree thai the Westfield school
system should demand excellence rather
than settle for "minimal competence,"

then you should vole for Michael A. J.
Farrell, Keith S. Hertell, Paul A. Balliloro,
Jr. and Mark B. Boyd on April 18.

in particular. I enthusiastically support
Mr. Farrell because he is very bright, very
hard working and very forceful; in short,
all the qualities one would look for in a
leader.

It is precisely because of those quali-
ties that he represents such a threat to the
overblown.overpaid academic establish-
ment that they feel the need io resort to
last-minute, desperate personal attacks.

Of all ihc candidates, Mr. Farrell is the
one I want to lead the Wesifielii Board of
Education into the 21st century.

Gerald McMahon
Westfleld

I Believe a Dose of Fresh Air
Is Desperately Needed on Our Board

Voting day is approaching and Ihc ru-
mor mill is working full time. I've been
basclessly accused of lies to Parents Re-
sisting Outcome Based Education and
ihc latest is that I'm affiliated wilh the

Advances in Treating

Arthritis Subject

Of St. Barnabas Event
Co-sponsored by the New Jersey

Arthritis Foundation, the Medical
Directors of the Saint Barnabas Ar-
thritis and Rheumatic Disease Cen-
ter, Dr. Neii Kramer and Dr.ElliollD.
Rosenslein will discuss the latest ad-
vances in arthritis treatment at two
special SeniorHeallhptograms.There
is no charge for the programs, but
reservations are required. Parking is
free at both events.

The Saint Barnabas Medical Cen-
ter event will take place Tuesday,
April 25, at 10:30 a.m. in the Islaini
Auditorium at Saint Barnabas on the
ground floor off the Main Lobby. For
reservations, please call 1-201-325-
6503. Parking is available in the Visi-
tors' Lot, and vouchers for free park-
ing will be distributed at the program.

The Union Hospital presentation
will be Wednesday, April 26, at 1:30
in the Community Services Center,
2343 Morris Avenue, Union.

For reservations, please call 964-
0444. Parking will be in the rear lot,
and participants should enter from
Lousons Road. Additional infomia-

• tion on the SeniorHealth program is
'available iniougheitherSeniorHealth
office.

"old bad boys of the board 15 years ago."
Please remember that I've only lived in
Fanwood for the past six years. Please
look askance at any other negative infor-
mation you may hear about me; 1 am
completely independent

1 believe a dose of fresh air is desper-
ately needed on our board. No other can-
didate has offered any concrete sugges-
tions to reduce ourcost of education, but
I have. No other candidate is advocating
a realistic assessment of our actual
technology requirements, but I am. Some
incumbents refuse to discuss Ihc contro-
versial Strategic-Plan wilh the commu-
nity, bull will.

Hoard members are supposed to be
laymen representniivcs of the commu-
nity. The current board docs not answer
oral cjucslions nor respond to written re-
quests for information nboul ihc plan.
Isn't this "taxation without rcprcscnta-'
lion?" Seems lo inc an important war was
fought over ihis issue some lime back.

My concern prompted me lo seek elec-
tion. I am not a one issue candidate. I am
concerned about spending money before
it comes in. I am concerned aLiout the
refusal to publicly dcbnlc llie merits of
the plan. I am concerned about Ihc tech-
nology path our district has selected.

Until very recently, Macintosh Com-
puters were only avai lable from one manu-
fnclurcr. They arc not widely used in ihe
business world. IBM-compatibles arc
available from multiple sources resulting
in significantly lower costs per worksta-
tion.

A plan Males where we arc, where we
warn to he and how we plan logctihcre—
observable activities and measurable ob-
jectives. I find i[ distinctly cxld that many
proponents of our plan haven't even read
il!

Use your higher order thinking skills
and vote for ftcsli air and common sense
nn April 18. , . . .. * . . . , ,

Victoria Manduca
Fanwood

—Volley TumiXwe, Shop—^
Kindel's 18th Century Dining

Room Collection
•April Sale!

Sideboard With Brass Gallery. W 72 D 2|'/j II 35.
Figured mahogany veneers and snlids.
Lis l - l< i | i . SA1 I- V I K i l l .

Chippendale Side Chair.
W 20 D 19Vi I) 36'/;. Pro-
duced in solid mahogany with
hand-curved riblx>n design on
back. LiM -1J7I
SAI. I : •>*><::>.

C h i p p e n d a l e A r m c h a i r .
VV 22V, D 20 H 37'/.. Arm II
ZPi'.-*. Produced in solid ma-
hogany with hiind-airved rib-
bon design on hack. List v 1 s:.]
SALE % 1 I 71.

All

Crotch MiilioRan) l>»ublc IVdcMal Tnlilc.
I. 72 f) 46 II 2y. L with four 12 fillers Ml)".
rillt-rs sk>re in iMv 1'Mv lup nl i:rnlch mahogany.
t.isl S-I-I.JI S.\l i: sjl ' i", .

Vattey Fxtrmture Shop
** rjujiii5itc ltftft Ccntnri' Reproductions -*-

20 Stirling Kd., Watchung, NJ 07060 (908) 756-762.1
10 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat. Evenings: Tues. & Thurs. '(il 9 PM. 1-5 bun.

K i n I ! • • - ! ] I I. > • \ i i : n 11.1 , M - M l i - i . i l l ' !•• • I ' l l - ' i • I I . i l l , , I I I . I I I - | S « K : I I •,

' • • • i i l l i v , . . . . I • M , i l ! . . n • I I : 1.••'•>• ' 11->• > • l l i r . i i - • K . I I i - . l .u i • U ' n l . l : . . . n i l '

My daughter, Mis Virginia "Ginger"
L. Hardwick, is running for the school
board in Westfield. As someone who
represented you in the State Assembly
for 14 years, I know how hard that first
public campaign can be. So I asked her if
I could please write a letter lo friends lo
urge them lo look carefully at her qualifi-
cations and the issues in this important
election.

Naturally, as her father, I want lo help
her even though I no longer live in West-
ficld. But 1 would encourage voters to
trust her because she comes from a tradi-
tion of fiscal prudence. She has always
worked hard, and she knows the value

and importance of every taxpayer dollar.
Of course, she is a strong advocate for

children; she has three of her own — my
grandchildren — in Westfield schools.
She really wants value for the taxpayers
and quality for our children.

Our family chose Westfield as our home
25 years ago because we wanted a good
education for our children and to be as-
sured of sound local government. That's
the tradition she will uphold.

I hope you'll consider her carefully
and place your trust in her. You can do
that with confidence.

Charles L. Hardwick
New York

Keith Hertell Has an Understanding
Of Young People and Their Situations

It is with real pleasure that we give our
unqualified support for Keith S. Hcncll
in his candidacy for Weslfield School
Board of Education.

Mr. Hertell has been a resident of
Westficld for many years and has seen
three of his children go through the local
sy stcmand graduate from Westficld High
School. During his tirnein Wcstfield.Mr.
Hertell has become a successful busi-
nessman and gained valuable financial
expertise. Also during this time, Mr.
Hertell has vulunieered his lime and en-
ergy to be aclivch ur.olved wilh our
athlclicleani!, ami *,iy s.lie of Ihe founders
of the Weslfield Soticr Association.

Mr. llcrlcll has a keen understanding
of young people and is aware of ihe
situations they must face every day in the
classroom and in their Ji\es. Mis business

Board Decisions Impact
On Students: Mrs. Walsh

"] am seeking my second term as a
member of Board of Education be-
cause [ value education and want to
be part of the 'l<"< kt.in-nuiking pro-
cess that alleei.-, uui iluidicii and our
community," stated Mrs Dandle
Walsh, an incumbent seeking reelec-
tion to the Westfleld Board of Educa-
tion.

"S ervi ng the comin unity as a school
board member means making acom-
mitment to all the children and work-
ing to provide the best possible edu-
cation in a fiscally responsible man-
ner. The decisions made by school
board meinbers rcgnrding policies and
goals impact every child in the dis-
trict," she said.

"We must always look to the future
and decide what skills and abilities
will be necessary for our children to
function effectively in their post-high
school years," she added.

"Maintaining a balance between
concerns of board members, parents,
professionals and community is a
challenge. Board members must be
able lo make difficult, and some-
times unpopular decisions, while ad-
dressing the needsof the children and
responding to the expectations of di-
verse community groups," she said.

"Responsiveness to the citizens of
the community must be a primary
objective of ihe board. We must listen
carefully and recognize the entire
community as our constituency. The
issues facing the education commu-
nity are complex; there are no simple

answers," Mrs. Walsh said.
"It is important to provide curricu-

lum and programs that identify and
meet the educational needs of all our
students. We must maintain .smaller
class sizes in theelementaty schools,
continue to offer programs thai al low
a broad range of experiences in the
upper grades and constantly and sys-
tematically evaluate the profession-
als and support staff development in
order to promote excellence in edu-
cation," she said.

"We must look at creative ways to
continue quality programs in a more
cost-effective manner. Academic
achievement mustbetheprimary goal
of our schools and improved student
learning our focus," she said.

"It is crucial to elect board mem-
bers who best represent the educa-
tional goals, values and ideals of its
citizenry. My broad-based experience
as a board member, parent, volunteer
and business owner have provided
roe with a unique and comprehensive
insight into the school system and
community," Mrs. Walsh observed.

"I believe 1 have the skills neces-
sary to meet the challenges of the
future. I look forward to continuing
to devote my time and efforts to help
resolve issues and to make informed
decisions for the betterment of the
students, the district and the commu-
nity," she said.

Coo coo ca choob. I am the eggrnan.
- The Waimi

Before you get divorced,
get the facts.

DIVORCE SEMINAR
Wednesday, April 26

7:30 to 10 pm
Wilentz, Goldman & Spltzer
99 Woodbridge Center Drive

Woodbridga, NJ
No admission charge.

Reservations not required.

For more information,
call 855-6400

Presented by:

Risa A. Kleiner, Esq.
Jeffrey Epstein, Esq.

Family taw Department of
Wilentz, Goldman & Spitzer

Dr. Susan Arbeiter
Licensed Psychologist

Robert Chalfin, Esq.
Certified Public Accountant

r-j-JiLOADING DOCK
SEAFOOD & PASTA

-RESTAURANT

/SEAFOOOU

PASTA )p

Dine Out I Buffet Brunch
With Us
on
EASTER

Served

10 AM
to 2 PM

SUNDAY^ Dinner Buffet
Served
4 PM

to 9 PM *io95

Children 6 to 12.... $4.95

5 FREE

Call For Reservations

78 NORTH AVENUE GARWOOD, NJ 232*0100
(NEXT TO THE DLUE RIBBON SHOPPING CENTER)

CONVENT;NT TO THE G.S PKWY & HT. 22

Is There a Double-Standard
On Paying Fees?; Mr. Battiloro

background also provides him with the
necessary expertise and insight into the
complex monetary issues that arise as a
school board member.

We believe thai Mr. Hertell possesses
the leadership, good judgment and ihe
financial expertise to provide a torn'ition
sense approach necessary in order to bal-
ance the needs or the community wi th the
fiscal realities of the 90's.

As a member or the school board, his
diligence and willingness to get involved
are qualities that will serve Weslfield
residents well, we strongly encourage
yjutosupportthccandidacyofMr Henell
for membership on Ihe Wcsilicld Board
of Education on April 18.

Albeit and Laura C/ar
West field

Two-year school board candidate,
Paul A. Battiloro, Jr., has raised the
question as to why the Westfield
school board accepted the report con-
cerning Lincoln School, withoutpay-
ment to the vendor, Disko Associ-
ates.

Mr. Battiloro said the Disko report
was a more accurate assessment of
the facility then the Faridy report
which called the structure "code de-
ficient."

In correspondence to Mr. Battiloro
dated March 10, Dr. RobertC. Rader,
the Assistant SuperintendenlforBusi-
ness, slated he had ordered Ihe report
at the request of the Long Range
Planning Committee and accepted
the report because fees for projects
such as those identified in (he report
are normally paid as a percentage of

the construction costs when the
project is completed.

"Why wasn't this the case with the
Faridy Report which cost the taxpay-
ers $52,426?" Mr. Battiloro asked.

"It seems the board is acting on a
double set of standards when it comes
to spending the taxpayer's money.
Faridy gels paid, Disko does not.
Does this mean the board is now
obligated to DiskoAssociates for pro-
fessional services in the future? How
do we know the cost of the report wili
not be built into future feessubmitted
by Disko?," asked Mr. Battiloro.

Mr. Batliloro also staled the reso
lution for the 1985 bond referendum
included Lincoln School in its major
repair program and not one penny of
that money ever went to improving
the facility.

Our District's Accomplishments

Get Little Praise: Mr. Toriello
"This year's school election has

brought into focus (he ilmsiveness
that has crept into our KIWH s discus-
sions in the past >cai 1 lit divisive
ness is fueled n\ cntiasins of Ihc
district thai do not also acknowledge
thedisti id's accomplishment," stated
John M. Toriello, a candidate for the
two-year slot open on the Weslfield
Hoard of Education.

"For example, Ihose who are most
strident about cutting administration
refuse to acknowledge that this year
the staic F.ducation Department rated
all district'iidministrativcetfieiency.
The late gave Westfield the highest
awaal. Must districts received no
iiwai J, some u lesser award, and some
wen penalized up to $ I million," he
said

" 1 lie biKirdtun no jui ibiuu better,
but its efforts to streamline adminis-
tration have been long-term and ac-
complished in a nondisruplive fash-
ion. Those efforts also recognize that
the administration provides the man-
agement for the schools and is an
important part of our district's suc-
cess," he explained.

"Similarly sonic criticize the dis-
trict for supposedly overlooking Lin-
coln School as I he answer to the grow-
ing student enrollments. These indi-
viduals also profess a commitment to
fiscal responsibility. Lincoln School,
however, isprobably the most expen-
sive alternative now under consider-
ation," Mr. Toriello slated.

"Whether an elementary school or
Kindergarten center recommended

renovations exceed SI million An-
nual operating costs and lost income
will exceed $350,000. If a Kinder-
garten center, there will no doubt be
substantial busing costs as well If an
elementary school, substantial redis-
tricting from the Northside to the
Southside will be required," he said.

"Lincoln School is anexcitingpos
sibilily, but it needs In be weighed
and compared against the other altn
natives," he said.

"The district needs fa pull past llic
negativism engendered by thesetytn.s
of atlacks. We should return to UM
community's shared vision: Reci't;
nize the value of oureducationalsys
tern <md seek to improve if. In this
vein, Ihe needs of the district go be
yoiu) the enrollmenl problem," he
said.

'•Technology is both an opporMi
nity and a challenge. I have spukcij
withanumbcrofrcsidentswhowork
indislricis (hat have infused technol-
ogy into thecurriculum.These people
cnthusiasucallydescribe Ihe students'
interest and academic progress. Simi-
larly, a review of our middle schools
is needed to see where improvements
can be made and how students may
be challenged to reach their full po-
tential," he said.

"It is time that we parents, taxpay-
ers and citizens put divisiveness be-
hind us. Please vote on April 18 and
with that vote put quality education
with fiscal responsibility atthe top of
Westfield's agenda," Mr. Toriello
concluded.

Board's Brochure Explains
Particulars of Voting

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood Board
of Education has provided several
information sources regarding Ihe
proposed school district budget for
1995-1996, and board members, in-
dividually and collectively, are urg-
ing local citizens to be sure to vote in
the Annual School Election on Tues-
day, April 18.

The Board of Education tnailed
out the budget issue of Ihe school
district newsletter "Perspective" on
Aprils.Atotalof 11,825copies were
sent to all residents of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood during last week.

Any resident who did not receive
his copy of wishes an additional "Per-
spective" copy may obtain it at the
Scotch plans Public Library, the
Fanwood Memorial Library, ihe mu-
nicipal buildings of the two commu-
nities and the administrative offices
of the board.

"Perspective's back page lists the
voting sites for each district in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood. This year, those
who live in Scotch Plains districts 15,
16 and 21 will vote al the Union
County Vocational-Technical School,
1776 Rnritan Road, Scotch Plains.
For these voters, this is a change from
their previous voting site, the
Southside Firchous:. At all voting
locations in Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, polls will be open from 2
to 9 p.m.

The Board of Education also offers

WELCOME WAGON
WAKlTS TO,
VISIT YOU
WITH

ALL FREE TO YOU
II you've become engag-
ed, are a new parent or
moved, I'd like to call on
you wilh gifts in my
UiiaKel, information and
curds you can redeem
lor more gifts at local
businesses. Free to you
anil a helpful way to
loam answers la your
t|i;i;slions

Joan Biedell
Westfield

232-0887

a Budge Information Hotline at 889-
9663. Residents may call in their
questionsduringday or evening times,
and their calls will be answered.

The board reminds anyone who
may be unable to vole on April 18 that
an absentee ballot is still obtainable

. by going in person lo the County
Clerk's Office at the Union County
Courthouse, Broad Street and
Rahway Avenue, hlizabelh, to com-
plete an absentee ballot application
and a ballot all at once. This proce-
dure may be followed up to 3 p.m. on
Monday, April 17.

Principal Recipient

Of Dodge Foundation

Award for $5,000
Mrs. Carol A. Hopper, Principal at the

Union County Vocational-Technical
Schools, is the recipient of a $5,000
Ceraldine R. Dodge Foundation Summer
Opportunity Award for Principals.

The Dodge Foundation awards the
grant to an individual who is an excellent
teacher, supports faculty in career-long
professional development, and whose
primary function is to ensure that opti-
mum learning conditions exist at the
school.

The foundation has awarded more than
SI 50,000 over the past 10 years.

Mrs. flupptr will use part of Che grant
lo attend Princeton University and the
Woodrow Wilson Summit for ihc sum-
mer. The Summit at Princeton is geared
for leaders willing iu challenge existing
patterns and recreate educational models
of schooling roi (he 21sl century. Three
themes will dominate at Princeton:
Change, Technology and Leadership.
New possibilities, a broad array of pro-
posals and (he crcauon of prototypes for
susiaincd changed in America's schools
will be part of the experience.

She plans to use ihe funds to develop
her skills and share with the staff as they
prepare lo respond to program changes,
future curriculum and technology. She
adds her goal is to provide on environ-
ment where individualslnist,depend upon
and help each other.

"Productivity ineducation occurs when
all stakeholders work together lo achieve
a common goal." she added. "That goal is
the acquisition of the skills students need
to become effcciivc, successful and pro-
ficient in all aspects of life."

In addition to the $5,000 grant, the
school receives $ 1,000 lo be used in sup-
port of the principal's projects.

Instea J of comparing our lot wilh that
of those who are more fortunate than we
are, we should compare il with ihe lot of
Ihe great majority of our fellow men. It
then appears that we arc among the privi-
leged.

— 1/eUn Kelltr

lamnol afraid of tomorrow, for! havc
seen yesterday and I love today.

— William Allen While
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Continuing Quality Education
Is My Goal: Mrs. Satkin

According to Mrs. Eileen Satkin,
the greatest challenge facing the
Board of Education is the continua-
tion of Westfield's high-quality edu-
cation within the financial constraints
mandated by the community and State
Legislature. "The school board and
the community must work together,
as partners, to guarantee a quality
education for every student," she said.

As a memberof the Westpeld Board
of Education, Mrs. Satkin is pres-
ently the Chairwoman of the Pro-
grams and Policies Committee. She
has also served on theFactliliesCom-
mittee, the Long-Range Planning
Committee, the Attorney Selection
Committee as well as the negotiating
teams for the district's secretaries and
paraprofessionals.

"Mrs. Salkin's professional back-
ground, as both an occupational thera-
pist and educator, has given her a
unique perspective on the school
board. For the past three years, she
has worked as a consultant in the
Cranford Public Schools providing
occupational therapy to special edu-
cation students. The candidate previ-
ously taught social studies in New
York City as well as anatomy, pathol-
ogy and humandevelupmentat Union
County College," a spokeswoman
said.

"Mrs. Satkin's thorough under-
standing of the educational process
has enabled her to analyze the long-
term implications of board decisions.
She has provided educational over-
sight by carefully scrutinizing the
curriculum and staff allocations. This
year, the Finance Committee included
one of her recommendations in the
budget. She suggested that the teach-
ing load of the sixth-grade teams be

increased. In sodoing, the district has
effectively reduced four leaching
positions without compromising the
quality of education," he added.

"Mrs. Satkin promises to continue
working hard to solve theovercrowd-
ing in our schools. She feels we must
carefully balance the need to study
the viable alternatives with the ur-
gency of implementing a solution.
However, Mrs. Satkin believes the
district clearly needs board members
whose commitment goes beyond this
one issue," he said.

"Mrs. Satkin earned her masters
degree from Columbia University and
her bachelor's degree cum laude from
William Smith College," he added.

Mrs. Satkin and her husband,
Slephen, have lived in Westfield for
12 years. They have two children.
Scoit is in the fifth grade at Jefferson
School, and Beth is an eighth grader
at Edison Intermediate School who
will be entering Westfield High
School next fall.

Paintings Exhibited
At Children's Hospital
A show of landscape art created by

members of the Wesifidd Art Asso-
ciation is on view at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital in Mountainside
through Thursday, June 8.

Paintings are being exhibited by
Mrs.FrancesAldi.Mrs.MargaBlaser,
Miss Nancy Ori, Miss Monica Sisto,
Mrs. Clair Torgersen and Walter
Vreeland.

The public may view the exhibit by
entering the ambulance entrance of
the hospital. Ample parking is avail-
able. A percentage of each sale is
donated to the hospital by the artist.

Clear Language Bill Released
For Vote in State Assembly

ALCOHOL AWARKNESS...Unlon County Freeholder Chairman, Mrs. Linda
Dl Giovanni, left, and Union County Manager, Mrs. Ann M. Baran, second from
left, Joined Mrs. Gladys Kearns, right, the Director ot the National Council on
Alcoholism and Drug Dependence of Union County, In declaring April "Alcohol
Awareness Month" during the "Facing Reality" Conference held March 31 Ml
The Coachman in Cranford. In making (he presentation of a resolution to Mrs.
Kearns, Mrs. Di Giovanni Hid "underage drinking is the number one drug
problem among our young people. Alcohol is linked with Juvenile crime,
violence, motor vehicle accidents, suicide and other problems. I join my fellow
membersoflhe Board of Chosen Freeholders in asking our citizens to "draw the
line on underage drinking.'" More than 200 people attended the "Facing
Reality" training conference, given by Dr. William Glasser,second from right,
and sponsored by the National Council and several area medical centers. "Dr.
Glasser's conference focused on reality therapy and control theory, which he
uses in the prevention of alcoholism and many other additions," said Mrs.
Baran.

Choice Is Yours, Students
Or Numbers: Dr. Mazzarese

Mrs. Simpson Recognized
As Certified Board Member
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of

Education member, Mrs. Jessica
Linzer Simpson, is being recognized
for becoming a Certificated Bourd
Member, according to the New Jer-
sey School Boards Association. She
has earned sufficient credits from the
Board Member Academy to receive
the Certificated Board Member

St. Barnabas a Part
Of 'Take Our Daughter

To Work' Event
Saint Barnabas Medical Center in

Livingston will participate in the Third
Annual "Take Our Daughters to,Work"(
DayonThursday.April27. (lienational '
education program focuses the country's
attention on girls' ideas, problems und
future goals.

Saint Barnabas will offer a full day of
activity for the daughters, granddaugh-
ters and sistersof over 125 of its employ-
ees. Girls between I he ages of 9 rind 13
will visit the nursery, learn about sterile
processing and lour the Emergency De-
partment, the Radiology Department, the
ComprehensiveOuipaticnt Rehabilitation
Center, the Burn Safety House and M
Mobile Intensive Core Unit vehicle, to
name a few.

They will also participate in a Career
Fair that will include Reids within the
hospital Jike nursing, paihology, physical
therapy and nutrition, as well as careers
not contained in the Medical Cenlcr like
law enforcement and banking.

Mrs. Sharon Margello, a partner at
Apruzzese, McDermolt, Maslro &
Murphy; and Mrs. Susan Garmbbo, Vice
President at Saint Barnabas and Execu-
tive Director of Livingslon Services
Corporation, will participate in a panel
discussion featuring successful women
sharing their professional ex pcriences as
well as answering any questions from the
young women in attendance.

We should chiefly depend not upon
I hat department of the scul which is most
superficial and fallible (our reason), but
upon that department that is deep and
sure, which is instinct.

— Charles Sarttltrs Vierct

Beggars do not envy millionaires,
though of course they will envy other
beggars who are more successful.

<— Bertrwui Russetl

Award.
Serving on the local board from

Fan wood since her election in 1993,
Mrs. Simpson is one of 87 Board of
Education members in New Jersey
receiving the award this year. She
will be honored ut the spring meeting
of the Union County School Boards

, Association.
According lo Robert E. Boose,

Executive Director of New Jersey
School Boards Association, the Cer-
tificated Board Member award cov-
ers those areas of board governance
identified as critical lo effective gov-
erning.

Mrs. Simpson has participated in
' ncridemy workshops in areas such as
negotiations, school law, policy, ad-
vanced boardmanship and curricu-
lum issues.

Mr. Boose staled, "You are to be
applauded for caring enough about
your school district to make the effort
on your own time to improve your
skills and knowledge in this most
important position."

Mrs. Simpson responded, "I have
tried to incorporate the information
gained from these sessions into the
decisions and situations I face as a
board member. 1 am very apprecia-
tive of the New Jersey School Boards
Association and my local board for
providing and approving these excel-
lent learning opportunities."

'The new board will bring educa-
tion into a new century. If cutting
costs and 'back to basics' are their
only criteria, they will be using a
rearview mirror to direct your
children's future," said Dr. Michael
L. Mazzarese, a candidate for the
Westfield Board of Education.

"Before you vole, think about this,:
• "How might a candidate's back-

ground affect your children's future?
Is being opinionated their only ex-
pertise? Do their proposals build up
or tear down?

• "Whichcandidatesdon'tchange
their story to suit the audience? Have
you heard conflicting stories from
the same person?

• "Who talks more about students
and education than numbers? Does a
sharp pencil really substitute for a

Exploring Mathematics
For Pre-Schoolers Set
In celebration of National Math-

ematics Month, the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Chapter I Program has
scheduled a mathematics workshop
for the Chapter I pre-schoolers and
their parents for Friday, April 21.

The morning pre-kindergarten chil-
dren will be coining to the workshop
from 9:30 to 11 a.m. and the after-
noon children will attend the session
from I to 2:30 pirn. Both workshops
will be held at Coles School and
parents need to accompany theirchild.

Hands on activities which reflect
the philosophy of the "Math Their
Way Program" will be used during
the workshop. The goal of the pro-
gram used in all the Chapter I classes
is lo develop understanding and in-
sight of the patterns of mathematics
through the use of concrete materi-
als.

Bri...You are an awesome dude.
-Oly

The fun (Place To Shop In Scotch (Plains

T

« •

'OH,

Madelaine Chocolate Rabbits
Knims Kosher for Passover Chocolate

Macaroons, Matzah & Novelties
Other Fine Candles, Chocolates & Nuts

For the Holiday Season

1906 Bartle Ave. §g
(Behind Stone HOUSB Coin Shop) j g

322-7388

Open Easttr Sunday 9 to 1
Tue.-Frl. 10-6

Sit. 10-5

• FREE LOCAL DELIVERY • WE SHIP

WATCH OUT WESTFIELD
THERE ARE SOME GOOD PEOPLE WHO WANT
TO DO SOME BAD THINGS TO OUR SCHOOLS
The sell-endorsed "Slate" of Candidates for the Board of Education of Messrs. Battiloro,
Bovil, Farrcll, and Hertell claim thiit our school system is falling apart, that our children need
to "be put in uniforms and subject lo discipline, that we need to go back to the educational
methods of a century ago, and that our award winning schools are a mess. Under pressure by
their supporters, we have seen our budgets cut in the face of rising enrollments, teachers and
courses terminated, and efforts lo deal with enrollment increases turned down iit favor of more
expensive, ami less elleelive approaches. Attendees al Board anil Budget meetings have seen
how liltle Messrs. Battiloro, Boytl, Farrcll, ami Hertcll know of educational and financial
issues and how their positions change to match the audience. And no one has heard them offer
anv concrete proposals to deal with the problems Ilicy claim ravage our schools, save for Mr.
Bovd who wants to have the county administer our schools.

VOTE A GAINST THIS ORGANIZED EFFORT
TO TAKE OVER OUR SCHOOLS

VOTE FOR INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES
VOTE FOR SENSIBLE CHANGE

sharp mind?
"We mustn't allow the urgent to

drive out ihc important. If we fail to
find lime for the future, we will find
ourchildren on a treadmill lo failure.
Education makes everyone a winner.
Success for one doesn't mean failure
for another. The only limitation is
imagination. What distinguishes
greatness from mediocrity is the abil-
ity to uniquely imagine what could
be.

"I have proposed we:
• "Televise all board meetings.
• "Meet with the community; lis-

ten more and talk less.
• Hold town meetings to establish

educational agendas based on com-
mon values, needs and a deeply-
shared vision of the future.

• Develop a'School Report Card'
for each school, similar to employee
surveys in business, against which to
improve.

• "Establish a grants funding pro-
cess to bring funds into the district
plan.

• "Evaluate new curriculum lo
ensure they are worth the cost.

"On Tuesday, April 18, you will
stand between what is and what could
be. When you pull the lever, the click
you hear will echo into all our fu-
tures. Let's focus on the future to-
gether and develop a plan to get us
there. I ask for your trust and our
vote. Thank you!," Dr. Mazzarese
concluded.

Legislationcospon sored by Assem-
bly man Alan M. Augustine of Scotch
Plains to help take the needless con-
fusion and complexity out of state
administrative rules and regulations
now awaits Assembly consideration
following its release by akey Assem-
bly committee.

"Just because lawyers write the
rules doesn't mean that someone
should have to be a lawyer to readand
understand them," Assemblyman
Augustine said. He is co-prime spon-
sor of the bill with Assemblyman
Jeffrey A. Warsh, a Republican from
Middlesex County.

Assembly Bill No. 2691 would re-
quire state agencies to write adminis-
(i alive rules in plain language or risk
the voiding of any proposed regula-
tion that fails to meet an easily read-
able standard. The Office of Admin-
istrative Law would be authorized to
refuse lo accept a proposed rule which
docs not comply.

The Assembly Regulatory Over-
sight Committee released the bill
March 27, after incorporating an
amendment that would enable the
Governor, upon written request of a
stale agency, to waive the plan lan-
guage requirement for rules adopted
prior lo the effective date of the bill.

The legislation is designed to help
improve public understanding and
compliance with state administrative
laws, which are so often the target of
criticism —particularly in the busi-
ness community — because of ob-
tuse and confounding language.

"Bad language makes bad law,
since people cannot be expected to
comply with certain technical rules
and regulations that they are unable
to read und understand," Assembly-
man Augustine said.

Poorly written administrative law
also promotes litigation generated by
challenged lo state regulations lhat
businesses fail to understand. The
workload of employees in stale agen-
cies is also increased by poorly writ-
ten rules and regulations that prompt
telephone calls and letters demand-
ing clarification from citizens and
organizations, he said.

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine

The bill also established precise
parameters for language that would
be considered unacceptableunder the
bill, including proposed regulations
that:

• Contain cross i eferences that are
confusing, vague or insufficiently
explained

• Employ lengthier sentences than
necessary or language not conform-
ing to modern usage.

• Use sentences that include
double negatives «r make reference
to "exceptions lo exceptions."

• Put sentences and/or sections in
confusing or illogical otder.

• Use words with obsolete mean-
ings or legal meanings that contradict
ordinary colloquial understanding or
language which is cither unnecessar-
ily technical ordefiescurrent modern
American usage.

"Rules or regulations lhat are poorly
written or not understandable are
more apt to deviate from administra-
tive intent, thereby defeating their
entire purpose," Assemblyman Au-
gustine staled.

Assemblyman Augustine repre-
sents portions of Union, Somerset,
Morris and Middlesex Counties, in-
cluding Westfiekl, Scotch Plains and
Funwood.

Six-Part Series to Explore
Many Issues of Aging

The AduKCare Program atMuhknbcrg
Regional Medical Center will sponsor
the springcarcgiverinfurinaiion and sup-
port seminar, "'Aging: Issues for Those
Who Care."

This six-part scries will begin on
Wednesday, April 26, und run through
May 12onWednesdaysandFridaysfrorn
7 to 9 p. m. in the Adult Medical Day Care
Center. There is a fee of $10 for (he six
sessions, and registration is recom-
mended.

Topics for discussion will include: In-

troducliun lo Psychological Aspecls,
Management of Carcgivcr Stress, Legal
Issuer, The funeral Trust Fund. Chronic
Itlnessand Behavioral Changes, Advance
Directives for McilihCaic, Lifeline Eimer-
gency Response System,ihcCHIMEiPro-
gram, Commumly Resources and Long

. Term Care, Sensory Changes Relating to
Age. Adapting the Environment for Safely
and Improved Function ami Dealing Wilh
Feelings.

For additional information, please call
008-2328 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.,
Monday to Friday.

A s Alzheimer's Disease progresses, it is not unusual for its victims to have

clear memories of childhood, yet not recognize those dearest to them. It is

this tragic symptom and others that make Alzheimer's as devastating to a

victim's family as it is to the victim. • I" conjunction with consultants from

the Dementia Research Clinic at the Johns Hopkins University School of

Medicine, Genesis Health Centers have supported a series of studies aimed

What /Worn can rc-mc-mlx.*!* is

ivrnarkable. What shes forgotten
is heartbreaking.

^ r

at innovating new and belter ways of caring for the memory impaired. <-

Genesis' leadership role in supporting dementia research resulted in the first

Alzheimer's care unit modeled on principles of modern psychiatry. Today

that research is embodied in a program called /ocus, now in place at Genesis

Health Centers. •:• The goal of focus is lo prolong the independence of the

memory impaired by sharpening their remaining abilities, /ocus offers an

individual program of care lor each patient, pro\ ided bv a specially trained

staff in a secure and slructiuiii residential environment, lor families strug-

gling to cope with the consequences ot their loved ones illness,/ocus oilers

education, counseling anil support. •:- II some-

one you love has Alzheimer's Disease, call and

osk fur our free /ocus bn>chure. While there is

no cure,/ocus offers the care you and your

loved one need.

O C U S
icmtui of Tfie Genesis Headn Mtiiwor*

West, field Nursing Conler

l.Mfj Ix.mbcrts Mill Roa<l * Wost Cn-lil, New Jersey

908-253-9700
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HHHHIHHHI| Annual Card Party Slated • • • • • • • • B B j
^^^Hppfl^^^^^^^^^^H For Fortnight Next Thursday B f l ^ ^ B B j f l M j f l H
^^^^^^B9L> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H Theannual card parly otThe Fort- MedicalCenterandTomsRiverCom- ^ • J ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H l ^ H B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H ^ H ^ ^ I
^^^^HB^g jegJ l ^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H nightly Group ofWestfleld to benefit munity Hospilal, these two serving j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ B ^ H ^ ^ ^ I
^^HfXfB^^^^^^HH^^^^^H local charities and the state project of over 5,00(1 patients per year, both ^ H ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ H P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ H ^ H H H i
^^^^^HKlF'* ^B^L<^^^^^^UIKmr ^ ^ ^ V i ^ ^ ^ ^ H H the Evening Membership Depart- children and adult.' ^ H ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ B ^ d H H ^ ^ ^ ^ B k V M M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
LHHHHMti! ' • r ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M i ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H mentsinNewJerseywillbeheldnext Recently five members of West- ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
j ^^^H>Kd^4 | ^^^^^HH|^HHHi^^^^^^ l Thursday, April 20. field Fortnightly, namely, Mrs. Rob- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ 2 9 ^ H B ^ ' f l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l
^^^^Hr * * J^^^^^^^lvfl^^^^^^DlH^^^^I ^>s event w i l1 be t le ld at The ertD'Angelo,Chairman;Mrs.Waiter ^^^^^^^^^M W K ^ M ^ H L ] ^ ' J | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |
I ^ ^ ^ H C 4«^. J L i H I I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K P H I i ^ ^ ^ l B i ^ ^ ^ ^ H Wbman'sClubhouseonSouthEuclid Brandsma, Miss Barbara Doane, Miss ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H T PK <j> J U ^ ^ R * * 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ !
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H J | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H R | ^ ^ ^ ^ H Avenue. Dessert will be served at I Marion Scull and Miss Elizabeth K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V / p C3f J l j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f c y ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H ^ ^ ^ ^ H p.m. followed by cards. A list of gifts White, attended the Evening Mem- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V i^Zl jT J l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ |
^^^^^^^EJ^^^^^^^^^B ̂ Sf^^^^^^^O^^^I donatedbylocalbusinessesandmem- bership Spring Conference at (he ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f ' **^JM^B^, " f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l
^ ^^^^^^^B^^^^H j ^^^^^B T » ̂ P ^ ^ I ^ ^ R s S ^ ^ I ^ers w ' " be o n hand as table, door Somerset Marriott in Somerset on ^^^^^Kp- ' flCH^^I id^^^^^^^^^^^M
^^^^^^^H^^^^^^H ,^^^^H^HI,^!H and raffle prizes. March 18. ^^^E*" ' * , ' W ^ B ^B^^^^^^^^M
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ H B ^ K |fr'"*^^^^^^HP ^ H Arrangements for the card party Two enirics in an earlier Sixth Dis- ^^^^EpT ^ ^ B ' ^ H E ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B k ^ ^ V f l p ^ ^ L ^-iNt^^^^BHt < ^ i t luvc been made b> the Wa>"s and trict Craft Contest submitted by Mrs. ^ ^ ^ ^ B g a 4 v B ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ V l i n f . ^ H .^^a^LHHBlK. * Means Committee of Fortnightly: Brandsma were first-place winners; ^ ^ ^ ^ H E f ^ B ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ K / iP I •^gĵ ^^^^Kwr™s>. M r s j a m e s [4. Lough, Chairman; latcrattheSpringConference.com- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H L • '« N Ji^B/p1-J&^^^^^^^^^M
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H K V * T J I ^ ^ ^ P Mrs. Richard Aichele, Mrs. Ralph C. peting with winners from each dis- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H " «r fPP J ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H B . * ZH^^-' < Enes, Mrs. Michael Gillen, Mrs. John trict. were awarded athird-ptaceprize ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B i j f ^ ^ - r t ^ l F j i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | R > <*« K. Mayer,Mrs. Manuel J. Pineroand and honorable mention. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B W M B T 1 ! ^ & W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H k J k W * * 4 ^ ' Miss Heten Whitcomb. A total of 109 evening member- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K i ^ H L • ' * * . & I J # ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^^^^^^Hn^lFK^k Ĵ_ EveningMcmbershipDepartments ship club members attended the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H „ **•*»£•?"'"" WK0*^^^^^^^K
^^^^^^^Hp>^. ^ML^I are part of the New Jersey State Fed- Spring Conference. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ , : "*» * J*E|rV --W*t .t^^LHIIIIH
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C V ^ ^ > U^- k, eraiion of Women's Clubs. The State ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B P ^ ^IL^ifciJHr ' - . ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
^ ^ ^ ^ • n t l i ' ' ^ | iT . Project chosen for the 1995-1996 is Ci\ P i VD iHHHIIIIIIIIv •msSMr%*J£i^K^^^^k
^^^^^T^m^J ^ - ̂ .'r.' 1 the Josltn Center for Diabetes, the JLJauantzX JDOtn ^^^^^M . l U l l&^ i i j ^L j^L j^L jH
l ^ ^ ^ ^ H L t f l l M H . "^S^" / "v *•*» center for diabetes treatment and re- ^ ^^^^^^m - i 2 t j f e O N^^^L^L^L^L^H
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R K ^ ^ B I ^ ' ; ^ . . MH&yh^ <^M£* ^ search with clinics at Saint Barnabas r~7 //^ (D.IL ^^^^^^m JMEdHT^UBlf^^^^^^^B
•^•^•^•^B^BP B K * *i i* ^^ t^^^^^^Bt^^t 'trough a floral arch of ferns, or- Mr. and Mrs. John Rippergcr of ^^^^^^^K t-/^nE^^^B^>^S^^^^^^^^^^^I
B ^ ^ ^ ^ B k OEfilk w9lb <V^B^B^HflB cliids, heather and baby's breath. The Westfield have announced the birth ^^^^^m * -£^a^^nV>^^^^^^^^^H
•^ • ^ • ^ • ^B^w^M^S^ fff ̂ "'^^r * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H pews were decorated with bows of of their daughter, Lindsay Ann ^^^^^m ' «J^^H^B^B^B^B^B^B^B1
• ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ • ^ ^ ' ^ • • ^ ^ 1 ^ ' / ir^ ̂ 4Mf ""xifcl "^k^B^B^B^B^l champagne lace, ferns and sword Ripperger. She was born on March B^H^V i «^^^BBB^B^B^B^B^B^BH
^^^^^^FJ2*L^KM% ti f ' ^ ^ M M B B ^B^B^B^BB fronds. The unity candle, in memory 22 at Lenox Hill Hospital in Manhat- ^^^^m Jv \ * ^ ^ ^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
B ^ B ^ B ^ H B H M ^ B ^ ^ H I K i 't^k TflB^B^B^^^B^B^B^B^fl of the bride's sister, Megan Kelley, tan and weighted 6 pounds, II ounces ^ ^ ^ H ' 3f ̂ H^-aB^B^B^B^B^B^H
B^B^B^B^B^*4fl^aHBP^ J>. ̂ € V ^1^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^BB was done in yellow roses, lilies and and measured approximately 21 B^B^V^ - WHBB^B^B^B^B^B^BI
B ^ B ^ B ^ B B ^ B ^ K /^P%48^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H assorted flowering greens. inches at birth. ^^^JT { * <?\̂ BB^B^B^B^B^B^B Î
^BB^B^B^BKfl^B^BBB^ ^ » . I IOBB^BB^B^B^B^B^BI Music was provided by Peter Shejoins a sister, Kimberly.4. and ^^K • 4MB^B^B^B^B^B^B^B1
B^B^B^B^BBB^B^B^BF* a# ̂ V U B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B ^ B B Bridges. Mrs. Toni Stern played the a brother, Kyle, 3. " * ' T ^^^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^^^•BJ W *$ ̂ a^^^^^^^^H harp. Mrs. Scolt Strickland and Mrs. Her maternal grandparents are Mr MR. AND MRS. DARKEN R. TIGTSWORTII
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • f ^ ^ i ' ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • • 1 CharlesRoesslersangsoJosthrough- and Mrs. Robert Lavender of (She is thefomer Miss Dana Marie Gerraty)
• • • • • • ^ • • • • • • i l B l ^ H "^ * ̂ B v J H B a B l P f l l out the cereuiany,. i y Sarasota, Florida. * * ,— A * _̂ -—,

MR. AND MRS. JAMES DOUGLAS POTASH Mrs.^'Tei'rtjhce _Starkel of Lindsay'spaternalgrandparentsare ^1/1/** /_SnnCL <^/\f\aiL£. ^f'ZiXCitU
(She is the former Mus Sarah Llizabeili Kelley) Mour^nHde .hosted a breakfast Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ripperger of <—y v \ t - a a - t ^ « « " . C-/ V \U. LlC / C L IL4.I.U

shower. The groom's sisters, Mrs. Westfield.

<^\l[li,iL<haxakSLizalj£.tnJ\ziLzu MmSsftĵ iitt̂ -in-iaw. M«. C 1n4,hll <P,f** M44ai J^aiisn^Jestivaoztn
v J 7 Thomas Potash,, hosted a surprise . <^JOn, ^Oi-Ean _ / £C£7,

, , / - _ , - ^ ̂  . fl shower in" thfl^rwW'W'L^kfis home Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gerraty of House in West Orange.
tf^^SA^^Cn^^,.* ON CD^t-~*L ofMre.Mw.ft»B#i-n. ' "TR^^^ ̂  A£^ 9 \ ) l r t / , M , Florham Park, formerly of Westfield, The bride is a 1988 graduate of
JD'llClS. Of [JaniSi J->. IJ-'Otain Asup^ r ; S h^Sa ieWes t f i e l d Jlotn to the. JJ)UC}ani. have announced the marriage of their Westfield High School and a 1992

' ^ home tf I^rs- Scbtt,^trickland was M r and Mrs Mark Dugan of daughter, Miss Dana Marie Gerraty, graduate of Temple University in
Mr.andMrs.TerrenceG.Ke!feyof Miss Jacqueline Cobb of hosted by Mrs. Ear) Fagley, Mrs. Cranfordhave announced thehirthof lo Darren R. Tietsworth, the son of Philadelphia She is an account spe-

WestHeld have announced the mar- Wauwatosl Wisconsin was the maid T h ™ a s Nolz M^ .Joy^ Senders t h e i r s o n , J o s e ph Peter Dugan. M j - ™ £ . ™ \ ™*n J»*™*h°l c iaJis t£or L O r e
h

a h n ^ u
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riage of their daughter, Miss Sarah ofhonor She wore a tea-length teal andMrs. Jay Troutman. Mrs. Robert HewasbornonApril3atOverlook Toms River, formerly of Weslfield. Mr. Tiets worth is a 1984 graduate
Elizabeth Kelley, to James Douglas taffeta dress with full skirt belted Rogers ofFargo, North Dakota hosted Hospital in Summit. The evening ceremony was per- of Westlield High School. He re-
Potash, the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. w a i s t and portrait neckline and car- abridesmaids'teaattheHilton Hotel The maternal grandparents are Mr. l o n n , e d o n " . ' ^ September 16, by ccivcd an undergraduate degree in
Edwin Pota,h of Franklin Lakes. ried a bouquet ofmauve roses, purple in Short Hills. andMrs. Joseph Vales of Scwiekley, «he I tewend Gene Hamilton .nine Economics in 1988 and a Master's

The double-ring ceremony look dendrobiumorchids,burgundyasti be A rehearsal dinner was hosted by Pennsylvania. gardens of The Manor in West Or- Degree in Business Administration
place in the morning on Saiurday, and he"ther ^ Mr.andMrs. Edwin Potash at Rod's j o ^ p a l c r n a | grandrUther is ange. A reception immediately fol- in I99U from Rider College in
October 22, at Holy Cross Lutheran Similarlydressed bridal attendants Steak House in Convent Station. Peter Dugan ofWhiting, formerly of I o* f , d

l . . . . . . . . ' UwrenceviHe. He is employed as a
Church in Springfield. The Reverend were Miss Kathleen Hickey Miss The bride is a graduate of West- Weslfield. I he bride s hand in mamage was systems engineer for Compaq Com-
Joel R. Yoss officiated. Jennifer Lipetz and Mrs George n e l d " ' 8 " School and received a given by her father She wore a floor- puter.

AreceptionfollowedattheGovcr- Brandes BachelorofScience Degree inChem- r> , (-T\ , . P Cn lenglholf-lhe-shouldergownofivory After a wedding trip to Knuai, Ma-
nor Morris Hotel in Morristown. Michele Marchese, a niece of the islry fromtheCollegeofWilliamand C.XLC IJ-'atitck JDOIfl Italian satin with pearls and lace. Her waii, the couple now resides in

The bride's hand in marriage was g r0orn served as flower girl. Her M ^ ' " Williamsburg, Virginia. She fingertipcrown-style veil wasalsoof Cranford.
given by her parents. She wore an b S held white miniature carna- w i " »» S e a t e d from the Univer- CJ ,fi A / 'vory Itahar, sa.m and accen|ed with
off-ihe-shouldergownwithsmallcap tions, heather and baby's breath. .< si<X of MedICine and Denttstry of -JO ths. <Z>\e.wmani pearls ami lace. The bridd bouquel M r T i m i * F l p r t e d
s\Vves and.Basque waist M v o r v . BeamanwasWiUi i i i lcFst la iW ^AWFi. .a t . '"« R o b e r t ^ o o d M r and Mrs Jav Newman of c o " s ! s t e ^ °. l v o ^ a,n<i Pm,k r (?ses ' M r s . M C I l g U C W C C l e a
Itlansaiin; accented \i.hVenc^ " Vf^bX, , . UsheVsTer̂  ThLnW Johnson Vedicjl Center W New Wê tfie d ha" annoLedTeLh P c ^ ^ ^ d Ss K K Head of Nurses Unit
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consisted of lilies, white and mauve nephet of the groom grees in chemical and materials engi- " t a j K C - were Miss Karen Kaimowitz of national organization of over 20,000
roses whitedendrobium orchi.k ind ?Zu , 1 . t K U I, neering from Lehigh University in ^ e Mr. and Mrs John Newman of Auduloon, Pennsylvania and Miss nursing professionals is dedicated to
roses, white dendrobium orchids and Thebr.dalpartyenteredthechurch B e t h e ] | m i P e n n s y | ? a n i a . He is part Timomuin; Mniyland. Kalherinc Wylie of Ridgewood. improving the health of women and

ownerofJamesConstructionCorpo- •-.- -.- , ServingasbcstmanwasScottJoncs infants.
ration in Oakland. To think well of every other mmrs o f ( : i l n w o < l t l - Ushers were Gregg Mrs. McTigue is currently the As-

i^^XuSSf r Q \ , « « 0>- After a honeymoon trip to Hawaii, condition, and to dislike our own, is one Sholeen of Houston and Ian Kincaid sociatc Director of Nursing at Eliza-
« u « 5 W f ! & L - - v . ^ j^*a^ ̂ aS-^SrSM^ the couple resides in Basking ortlic misfortunes of human nature. of Ridgewood. beth General medical Center in Rliza-
'Fj^^Qtn^^^C^tw^P^.kaK££^K^iH^™§r Ridge -Hunm, A bridal shower was given by the belh. She received her Bachelor of
Sbaf' ''* C^ / 1 ^ "'i-^-^-ae^J ..,.!• w\^fggriSfL?;. , i q g > - ^ ^ - " ^ " bridesmaids ul the home of the bride's Science Degree in Nursing at Kcan

P J L L.1.III--I C__J.I mi •_•_ •__ n. /? ^ \ parenis. College of New Jersey and her Mas-
BeainlTUI s p r i n g neraiOS 111 Ul i r ( • • I tf~^ tf~^ A • v t ^ I Tlierehearsaldinnerwashostedby ter of Arts in the Deli very of Nursing

GlOrlOUS EaSter a n d Aga in I I I I I { • / ^ ^ ̂ ^ the groom's parents at The Essex Services at New York University.
SWc^ :* Is Preparing Your •__ WJ \-J \~Jf-^lL O P ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ ^ _ _ _

Sweet Delectable* ?Q E | m s t W e s t f i e | d . <9(J8j 232^ 8 1 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Pizza dl Grano: Ricotta Pie bursting with whole pods . ^H ̂ JBk ̂ g U/K^/JL ^m flHB S t ̂ B Ir^^fl

of wheat. BTV?P99l̂ r?R?9flFIVff99^P997WP'vl̂ 9VV79Dil ^^^V ̂ H^v ̂ ^. K̂ ̂ ^ B ̂ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ttu ̂ ^v ^^^^^^M
Pizza di Rlcotta: Rlcotta delicately blended wilhcilrin ^^ ĵ̂ jy^ |̂||g^ 1̂4^J ĵljU^^^<^^^3^^ {̂jJ| ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B

& femon peal. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
pizza Rustica (Meai pie) with Rjcotta, assorted cold Larffest Selection of Tea in the Area ^^^^^^^H^^^^H^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^I

meats, mozzarella. ^ , j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Sweet Easter Egg Breads Traditional favorites. LT] <^f f~lr\i4si-yil-i-pftairt4-/-i-t'i i 1\1 /ymcvxnwrtv
Peruglna Specialty Chocolates and our usual Enjoy tea by the cup, i \o :^ «L3L \-UlTLuLlUlcYllUTu iytWbyCWCT

assortments of Italian & French pastries, cookies, by the DOt or for home. \ < *U P /M> * k ^ n » • i n ' T J
rum cakes, breads & rolls. ^f / ' AiVJ J1!. M j PnvfYOit^ PmWuPu

Complement your tea, l^_^5. -ymPV ^ ̂ ' *•' Wl'-1-' •*• > M u HAL-M.
101-3 E. Broad Street. WeXld . S Z M T

 o u r ° ^ ^ 1 i n g selection l | | l f ; , CALL VU5 ̂ JJ 666^ FOR DETAILS
Hours: Tues.-Sat. 8-6. Easter Sunday till 12 noon. of Cakes and pastries. '' t S V ^ I m ! S?0 <P. I n „ / , „ *

<&, <* ' C ' ° S e d M o n d a y - Qr * l> :^>f» (^-UlJJic J^tudiO of WvitfiJd
&^$^%t$^ >**£A fWt-Sd$WtM& We Are Now "Non-Smoking" 27 Easf B r o a d s t f e e t . W 4 t f i e | d , fjjj
ftjy^^V^ftHh^^^^-^^j^P^^^-^i^a^P^ U HOURS:Mcn.-Tii,8».m.-11 p.m.• Ffl,9«.m.-midnight• Sat.8• midnight• Sun.9a.m.• 10p.m. J. TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 10-5 •THURSDAY EVENING BY APPOINTMENT

T-< . t^^J I 7"~--••--.—r̂ . Affordable Ala Carte Family Restaurant

taster ^ - S | \ ^ e ^ ^ , l rno/ O1717 ^^UFFV^^K ^0^^^S^
Cards/' - v ] ̂  ̂  50/oOJbJH /VYMe A « P ? \
for ^<^r^-J\A^ ALL JEWELRY \?3™^AJ\^^^fi'J
I

i k ^ ^ S " - .^ =-, |JO| i.,.: £^ h/^.<£0t I FABULOUS NECKLACES .RINGS. BRACELETS. EARRINGS ^SJjggg^p,, G E N E J ^ ^ > ^ ^ ^ * ? L S 2 S S ^

/ Hi^ ,C' ? 9 | ( . , '", \ A / AUSTRIAN CRYSTALS. MARCASITE . RHINESTONES ^ ' ' * * ^ ^ ^ S S S - ^ ^ ^
y /.<~:, . . ," / V \ ^ / ' ; ' L ^ , / DESIGNER COSTUME . VERMEIL . STERLING • m W T W V ^ P W B W S P V B V i K T V I I V i l B

^^^ ^—¥~v / * J * \ ' / ~—-̂ r1"* W Please paidon our appearance n<; wn ipmodcl ^ k v f T l Fl 1 1 1 ^ 3 I^^TT^^^^^Kt^^^^^TIl I^^^^^^H
yy I f o*o'o j I {;"') "---.H 'VA / y^T.-'.1' J—-! . i _ _ _ _ _ — I 51/2 hour Open Bar Flowers and Candelabra FROM I

l ' o ' o V / '••'.-• ' • ;;-'v' / / f / ^ & i . ^ZcmS^Z M j M n—»~ I Hot & Cold Ho;s D'Oeuvres Flaming Jubilee Show <t rt j Q K I

V i > ^ //,> fC , IHPUK f^CvnPPai--ftkC T T T 1\/T ^ ^ I j ^ ' f 7C0UrseD,nner Banquet Rooms For ^ X ^ y O
/ ^ ; £ 3 A ^ / WC/A ( r ^ l l ' C j J H r L / I V I i « K w I wedding Cake All Occasions . JTC |

~ ~ " •' " ^ f c ^ •• ExowcrriEASunis.onuoovdSoui. '< [ ^ A R L Y B I R D * ~ 1 - I CHILDREN'S < t - | Q ^
Whi'thcr you're sentlinj; a child .in E.islcr t. ird. fir your ki ik wciiild like • ' ' i SPECIALS FROM * 3 DINNERS >p j ^yo
to m.iil <i few themselves, you'll iincl .1 tt-rrif it st'k-c tion lor only TOf. •".':".'':: •• Weekday «-« P.M. nAILY

v £ > p r i a ^ 1 " E"Th" EilStCir BlJ™1V ° n 'h<J h'Uk IO tJt'SiKn<lkl " " ' ^ ^ / ) W »• &v/y,,. </'/</. <,/' </<>„<{<», lugFgCUSNCH|S f ^ SPECIALS p ^ $ 6 ^
| LUXUniOUS LOTIONS S0APR TEriFUMEB •baMU)£iMaUiSUiUiUibUjiM&^jft£B£&JaMS9

'\^Jf ' COMING SOON - swisn SKIN CAFIE #1 Sizzler T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95
c=? Seafood Fettuccinl or Tortellini Primnvera S9.9S

\ I on o B.B.Q Whole Back-Baby Back Ribs $0.95
^4fOXSiAMXi\k^ Prime Ribs $9.95

fjp- ' 1 ^ , ICLK 1 55 Kl'M s'''ltF.KT . WKSTFtKI.I) . NICW JFJISKY Chicken - Broiled $7.05
liicHTC^lSIBr !*tllU I 9 0 B 2 : i 3 • 55r>L1 H 0 ° 8 6 6 958 ! Baked Losogna - sjujfed Shells • ManlcolM • P9 | l u ^ l n i S6.95

___. . . r,TZ>rrtr-rd/ccxnc( r, h, ,
 ? " oio ooon 0 P E N D A I L Y TREE GIFTWRAf mmfritilihrMtr'^mvdt'lihwhl^

76 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NJ 232-2232 | I Km?AIMS 908 -322-7726 /:l'gai"
^vhl1'"" "'•|i-1 yj'"! ' """''• •"•">"" M .» . ^ I ^ I I . I ; I , , , . I - „,:,,„ ^ ^ ̂  I ><„.•/"" . .. t'ark & Mauntain Ave.. Scotch Wains .VrS!« |
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Miss Nicole Ann Chiaruvelle and Craig Lawrence Tessilore

cZnqaqza to czMx.
iaxcuj£,LLzCL

J J
Mrs. Kay B. Chiaravelle of San

Diego, California has announced Ihe
engagement uf her daughter. Miss
Nicole Ann Chiaravelle, to Craig
Lawrence Tessitore, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph J. Tessitore of War-
ren, formerjy of Wcstfieid,

Mr. Tessilore is the grandson of
Mrs. M. D. Ritchie of Sherwood For-
est, Maryland, formerly of Weslfield.

Miss Chiaravelle graduated from

Richwoods High School in Peoria,
Illinois. She is currently employed
by California Day Fresh Foods in
San Diego.

Her fianc6 graduated from Timo-
thy Christian School in Piscataway
and Covenant College in Lookout
Mountain. Tennessee. He is employed
by The Broadway of Southern Cali-
fornia.

An August wedding is planned.

Spring Trip to Paris
Planned by County College

Paris in the spring wi 11 be the theme
of an upcoming trip to the French
capital scheduled forFriday, May 19,
through Sunday, May 28, under the
sponsorship of Union County Col-
lege in Cranford.

Visits are planned to sites such as
Versailles, the palatial mansion of
King Louis XIV, and walking tours
lire scheduled for (hose who wish to
see Paris from a bird's eye vantage
point.

Professor Hclene Roholt-Moen of
Westfield. who teaches modern lan-
guages, will conduct the tour. A Eu-
ropean native, she has extensive
knowledge of the continent and has
led numerous travel lours, most nota-
bly annual visits to Spain. She wilt

incorporate stops in Paris to places
otherwise unknown to tourists in an
effort to afford travelers thechance to
see the city from an uncommercial
perspective.

The cost is $ 1,469 per person which
includes airfare, transfers, double-
occupancy accommodationsatafirsl-
cluss hotel and daily breakfasts.

Persons wish to earn college credit
for the trip may incorporate it into
requirements for the college's three-
credit course, "French Culture and
Civilization."

Professor Roholt-Moen is also tak-
ing reservations for a January 1996
trip to Spain.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call her at 709-7574.

Male Performers Sought
For Camelot Production

Actors and actresses who have ever
dreamed of being a knight of King
Arthur's Round Table or an enchant-
ing medieval maiden now may Iran-
scend into (lie mystical land of
Camehn, a spokeswoman said.

The Westfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre will produce this
all-time favorite Lcrner and Lowe
musical whose themes of love, be-
trayal and human frailty arc relevant
today.

In custumes from the Papcrmill
Playhouse, memorable hit songs —
"If Ever I Would Leave You," "The
Lusty Month of May," "C'est Moi"
and "How to Handle a Woman" —
bring Camelot to life. Under the di-
rection of Miss Cynthia Meryl, with
choreography by Mrs. Jenny Logus
and musical dtrection by Thomas

Langmaack, this production prom-
ises to be a summer spectacular.

The group strives to bring quality
theater to the community. Past pro-
ductions include Stage Door, Carni-
val, A Midsummer Night's Dream,
hive iA-tters, I Da! I Do!, and the
recent adaptation of A Christmas
Carol.

Auditions by appointment for
young musical performers will be
held on Saturday, May 13, at the
studio of the Wcstfieid School of
Dance, 402 Boulevard. Westfield.

The group welcomes those inter-
ested in "tech" work as well as new
performing talent and is particularly
looking lor male performers for
Camelot aged 16 to 21.

For additional information, please
call 789-3011.

Married couples who love each other, tell each other a thousand things
without talking.

—Chinese Prtivtrb

Sunday

A Very Special
Easter Brunch 10 am-1 pm
Fresh fruit salad, fruit Juices, fresh fruit punch
fountain, fresh pasta salad, poUto salad, tossed

green garden salad, scrambled eggs, Trench toast,
crispy bacon, link sausage, carved baked Virginia
ham, seafood Ncwburg, fried chicken, sirloin lips

In burgundy sauce, feltucclni alfredo,
Viennese Tahle ColTce,

tea and decaffeinated coffee Included.

$11.95 $5.95-Children
itKltr 12

Special Easter Dinner Menu
Served from 12:00 noon

,$11.95Start ing f r o m

Including: soup, salad, vegetable, potato and
complimentary decorated egg

Children's Menu Available
Reservations Accepted

Miss Kara Margaret Via and Ronald Michael Shovlin

L±± J\axa • J

Dr. and Mrs. Grayson H. Via of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Kara Marga-
ret Via, to Ronald Michael Shovlin,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard M.
Shovlin, also of Westficld.

Miss Via and Mr. Shovlin are both
1990 graduates of Weslfteld High
School.

Miss Via, a graduate of High Point
University in North Carolina with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Psy-

chology, is pursuing a carter in deaf
interpretation. _

Mr. Shovlin is a graduate of Elon
College in North Carolina with a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Mar-
keli ng and Management.

He is Vice President of Marketing
and Sales of M£R Diamond Quilling
Company trading as Trte Mattress
Factory in Garwood

A September wedding next year is
planned. '-' '

Westfield Dance Company
Spring Concert Is April 29

The Westfield Dance Company, a
young people's dance company, will
hold its Spring Concert, "Dance in
the Park, on Saturday, April 29, at 2
and 3 p.m. The concert will beheld at
the Mindowaskin Park in Westfield.

In keeping with the philosophy of
the company to bring all forms of
dance to the community, the com-
pany will be performing the ballet
The Elephant's Child, a story that is
set to music by Bobby McFerran and
narrated by Jack Nicholson.

"The audience will be excited to
see all the animals of the jungle come
tolife including a tap dancing Croco-
dile, a ballet dancing Kolo, Kolo Bird
and a jazz dancing Python. This is a
great opportunity for dance lovers of
all ages to enjoy a fun ballet," a,
spokeswoman said.

Each performance will run 30 min-
utes.

Forfurther information, pleasecall
789-3011. Theraindatc will be Sun-
day, April 30, with the same times.

lti'l:ilii)iislii|> Miri-ly i» I In- mirror in vliich you discover yourself.
—J. Krislitiniiiurtl

therapy*
; EI Hodv HutliML'Np

Now the refining and smoothing
benefits of alpha liydroxy acids in these
two new all-over body enre products can
make you feel fresher nnd younger, from

head to toe. When you purchase two or
more Merle Norman cosmetic products*,
sample sizes of our new Luxiva Cellular
Therapy Body Scrub nnd Body Lotion

plus a Hotly Buffing Sponge are yours.
Free!

fTlERLE nORfTlAfT
C O T . M L i l C S ' U D I O S

Tin- Pliiivli>r the HtMiniful FLKC. '"

254 E. Broad St. 654-6768
Westfield All credit cards. 1-80O-247-FACB

•Frtc*ithopunh;Lttuhwii<ifnii>re Mfilc Nnmuntoimeticpr&Juctt

Drugstore
243 E. Broad St., Westfield

232-6680

Chocolate
Bunnies

FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Open Daily 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Sal. & Sun. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Zionist Officer to Speak
At Hadassah April Meeting

The Westfield Chapter of Hadassah
will hold their general meeting on
Monday. April 24, at 7:30 p.m. in the
Griefer Sacks Hall ofTemple Emanu-
El in Westfield.

Mrs. Ruth Gerber Cole of
Ridgewood will be the featured
speaker. Mrs. Cole, an English teacher
in the Ridgewood School system, is a
member of the National Board and
the National Executive Committee
of Hadassah, the Women's Zionist
Organization of America.

She is presently coordinator of the
Membership Services Division and
National Co-Chaimnan of Hadassah's
Family Life Education Program.
Among her many positions, she was

previously Chairman of the National
Jewish Education Department and
has served on her Region Board since
1973 as President of the Glen Rock-
Ridgewood Chapter.

Mrs. Cole was elected an alternate
and then became a member of the
Zionist General Council in 1992. She
is also a member of the National
Board of the American Zionist Move-
ment, a member of the Board of the
Jewish National Fund, United Israel
Appeal and continues to be a del-
egate to the National Jewish Com-
munity Relations Advisory Council
Task Forces.

For further information, please call
756-8845.

Fanwood Recreation Sets
Easter Egg Party April 15

The Fanwood Recreation Commis-
sion has announced that their annual
Easter Egg Party will be held on
Saturday, April 15, at the Fanwood
Fire House which is located behind
the municipal building and will begin
at 10 am.

The program is for the following
age groups: 4- and 5-year-olds, 6-
and 7-year-olds, 8- and 9-year-olds

and 10-and II-year-olds.
There will also be prizes given in

the egg decorating and bunny draw-
ing contest are most original, most
decorative and prettiest. Categories
for the bunny drawing contest are
most original, prettiest and cutest.

All entries for the contests must be
made between 9 and 10 a.m., on
Saturday, April 15.

Man ts not the creature or circumstances. Circumstances are Ihe creatures
of men.

—Benjamin Disraeli

It Is not best that we should all think alike; ft Is difference of opinion which
makes horse races.

'—Mark Twain

'-•_•_•-•_•_•_»..•_•_»-•..•_»_•_•_»_•_•_•_•.*-•-•.

Where Imagination Leads to Discovery

SPRING & SUMMER SESSIONS NOW FORMING
Art Classes for Children & Teens

NEW: Introducing "JUST DRAWING" Classes

For information and registration call
(908) 654-5663

500 North Avenue East, Westfield

Diehard
8

Welcome (Jie arrival of the
(Spring Gardening Season

withavisittoRichardRobertsLtd.andtreatyourselftoahostof - -,
wonderful Garden and Home furnishings. Choose from a vast (
collection of the finest British gardening accessories including — -
arches, and arbors, teak and cedar furniture, garden tools, planters,
urns and much more.

NEW ARRIVAL
See our finest selection of herbs!

AtrifH Sola, Bwti CmUj tr Hit EnfUsh inntrpiii isn'l *<«ilan an;
lunger. HVfl, mt)bt lilt £»jlii* nMrjiidt-.

Diehard Qobcrlt Lid.
37? Pui Avenue

BciuliCul jcoIcK Phin«
Hear Ihe % tlouK Inn

«»3»5555

c

beautiful things

Celebrates Easter & Passover

OFF
( \ WITH J i l L ^ / O THRU APRIL 17™

($10 Mm. Purchase • Sals items excludes)

FEATURING:

contemporary crafts
and unique gifts

beautiful things
18M EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J. 07076

HOURS: Mon.-Frt. 11-5:30. Th. 11-7:30. Sat. 10-5:30 (90S) 322-1817



ST. PALL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 Eut Broad Street

We«lfteld
2J2-85O6

The Reverend Roger H. Ard, Rector
The Reverend KOutctb R. Otltx,

Awtciale Rector
The Reverend Hugh Llvtngood, Aaaoclale

Rector Emerlliu
The Reverend Dr. Herbert Arrnnalegul,

Fries! A«ociiSe
The Reverend David A. Cooling,

Prte»t Associate
Chirks M. l i n k * . MialMcr of Mu»ic

Thursday, Maundy Thursday, 9:30 a.m., Holy
Eucharist with Healing kite.

Friday, Good Friday, noon, Good Friday Lit-
urgy with Homily sinking by the Choir, Silent
Vigil 1 la 3 p.m., and 8 p.•>., Stations of die
Cross.

Saturday, Holy Saturday, E p.m., Cieal Vigil of
Easter and Holy Eucharist, Rite No. 2.

Sunday, Easier Sunday, 7:45 am Holy Eu-
charist, Itlte No. I; 9 a ra.. Holy Eucharist, Kite No.
2 with homily, special music and the Flowering
of the Cross; 11:15 a.m., Holy Eucharist, Rite No
2 with sermon, full choir and special musk. Child
cue will be available for both the 9 and 11:15
a.m. services.

Monday, Church offices closed.
Tuesday, No Choir rehearsals today.
Wednesday, 7 a.m, Holy Eucharist.

ST. HELEN'S ROHAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberu Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Weslfleld
The Very Reverend Mojisignor

Jamet A. Rurke, Pastor
Tht Very Reverend Consignor

Thomas B. Meaney, Paalor Emeritus
252-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8,9:15 and 10:45 w , 1215

p.m. and till p.m, winter only.
Daily Masses, 7:50 and 9 a.m.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WcHlkW Avenue and Fiat Street
The Very Reverend Consignor

Francis J. Houghton, Pastor
Rectory: 232-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5 30 o'clock.
Sunday Masses7:30, 9 and 10:30 ant. and

noon.
Italian Masses: 11 a.m., except in July and

August.
Dally Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Intercessory Prayer, Monday, 8:45 am.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12$ Elmer Street, We.tfkld,

The Reverend Dr. John G. Wightman,
Pastor

The Reverend Mart J. Trinttr,
Associate Pastor

The Reverend John A. Mill*,
Minlsler-al-Uu-ge

Dr. Barbara Thomson,
Organist and Music Director

235-249*
Today, noon, Congregatlonalist dead line; 3:30

p.m., Pilgrim Singers' choir rehearsal in the
Patton Auditorium, and 8 p.m., Tenebrae service
In the sanctuary

Friday, noon, Good Friday service with com-
munion by inunction; 1 p.m., sandwidvmaltlng
for "Bridges" In the Coe Fellowship HaJI, and
6:30 p.m., "Bridges' service excursion.

Sunday, 9 and 11 am, Easter Church services
and one room schoothouse with the Reverend
Dr.JohnG Wightman preaching; 10 am ..Coffee
Hour in the Patton Auditorium.

Monday, the church office will be closed.
Tuesday, 7:45 p .n . Spiritual Development

Group at the home of John Mills, and Board of
Trustees1 meeting in the Chapel Lounge.

Wed MSday, 10 a. m, Bible Study in the Chaptl
Lounge, and 7:45 p.m, Board of Outreach Min-
istries' meeting in the Chapel Lounge

Munday through Friday, 9 am., Weslfield
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother's Morn-
ing Out.

The sanctuary is accessible to persons who
are disabled.

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The Reverend Christine Regan,
Pastor

276-241*
Sunday, The lighting of the Paschal Candle

will take place at 8 am. followed by worship
services at 8:15 and 11 am. on Easter Sunday.
The Reverend Christine Regan will preach. The
Sacrament of Holy Communliin will he offered at
both services The congregation is Invited to a
breakfast and a play entitled, "Once Upon a
Caterpillar," which will be presented by the
Sunday Church School children In the Fellow-
ship Hall between the worship services.

Today, 11 am and 8 p m. Services uf Holy
Communion.

Friday, 8 p.m., Oood Friday Service of
Tencbrae

Tuesday, 10 am, Charily Sewing.
Wednesday, 7:30 pin., Finance Committee

meeting, and 8 pm,, Stewardship Committee
meeting

A constitution Is the work of time; one cannot providein it too brand a power
ufaiiicndmtnt.

—Ntt{H>!f(M

Scotch Plains Lions Club

FLEA MARKET
Sat. , April 22nd

8 am to 4 pm
Fanwood Railroad Station

Bake Sale
ent Stand -

Proceeds to Lions' Charities
Chairman Thomas Whalen
(908) 381 -5406

Chipporij
Friday use J to be the day we bought and sold
fresh fish. Ail the best buys were on Friday, so
Friday we ate fish. At the Chlppery we get our
fish from The North Atlantic, cleaned and
frozen within minutes. There is no better fish
in the world and we serve it every day,
so.-.EVERY DAY IS FRIDAY AT THE CHIPPERY!

CWLppsru. Our anllrt mtnu la pachagsd Immadlataly
tor ukrcii i .or s*t In ona ot oweory

dining room, ao wt can I M th* amllt oi
ulhfictlon on your I K S .

Resurrection Marked
By Easter on Sunday

Westfield'sChristians will join iheirbrethren the worldoverthis Sunday
in observing Easter, the festival celebrating the resurrection of Jesus Christ
on the third day after His crucifixion.

This principal festival of the Christian Church Year traces its origins
back to the beginnings of Christianity, and it is probably the oldest
Christian observiltice after Sunday, which came to be regarded as the
weekly celebration uf the resurrection.

Western Christians celebrate Easier on the firs! Sunday after the full
moon that occurs upon or next after the vernal equinox, March 21.

If the full moon occurs on a Sunday, Kaster day is the Sunday after,
fiaster, therefore, can fall between March 22 and April 25.

]n the fiastern Onhodnx Church, however, a slightly different calcula-
tion is lollowed, with the result the Orthodox Easter, although sometimes
coinciding with that of the West, can fall one, four or five weeks later.

The festival of Easier occurs on a particular Sunday, but ils importance
is emphasized in the worship of the church by the long preparation of Lent
and by Holy Week, with its solemn services and by the following seven
weeks until Pentecost (Whitsunday).

Easter is central to the whole Christian year; not only does the entire
ecclesiastical calendar of movable feasts depend upon its date but the
whole liturgical year of worship is arranged around it.

In the liturgical texts the emphasis is laid on its being the Christian
Passover (the time of redemption.)

Scotch Plains Baptist
Tells of Easter Services

Conflicts of Today's Youth
Topic at April 26 Lunch

Drugs, self-esteem, sex, AIDS,
friendship, peer pressure, family is-
sues and achievement and failure are
some of the many problems facing
children today.

At the annual Sisterhood Book and
Author Luncheon on Wednesday,
April 26, at noon at Temple Emanu-
El, 756 East Broad Street, Weslfield,
Mrs. Ellen Rosenberg, author of
Growing Up Feeling Good ami Col-
lege Life, will provide insight into
what children want and need to know
in order to feel better about them-
selves and their relationships. Ad-
mission costs $15 to non-Sisterhood
members.

Although Growing Up Feeling
Good was written especially for chil-
dren, it also can help parents, teach-
ers and any adult better understand
and relate to the children in their
lives. College Life offers practical
advice and straight talk to help new
college students feel positive about
ihemselvesand their relationships and
be more prepared to handle the feel-

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

1571 South Marline Avenue
Scotch Plains

The Reverend Wilfred C. Veo, Paalor
The Reverend George A. Clyde,

Associate Panlor
The Reverend Richard U. Odoemcla,

Associate Pallor
889-2100

Liturgy of the Eucharist
Saturday, 5;3O p m fur anticipated Sunday

Miss
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 1<I:1$ and 11:30 am. and

VMS p-ra. ..
Weekdays. 7, 8 and 9 am.
Summer, no 9 am.
llolydayEvcs, 7 p.m.
llolyday Masses, 6:45 and 8 a.m., noon and 7

and H p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, 10 to 11 a.m.
Saturday evening before 531) Mass.
Thursday prior lo Firsi Friday, 4:30 to 530

pm.
Holy Hour - Second Monday of the month

following Holy Name Mass.
Wednesday, 7 to8p.ni. Holy Hour concluding

witii Mass Tor the sick and chemically dependent.

ings, changes and pressures of cam-
pus life.

"At the luncheon, Mrs. Rosenberg
will offer specific strategies to help
you become even more approach-
able, break through communication
barriers and talk more openly to chil-
dren about sensitive issues," a spokes-
woman said.

Participants will have the opportu-
nity lo ask questions and discuss con-
cerns.

Mrs. Rosenberg is an educator,
author and parent. She has been an
educator since 1965 and has taught ai
the junior high, high school and col-
lege levels. A keynote speaker, she
has presented programs for numer-
ous state and national groups on
health, drug abuse prevention and
sexuality.

She has appeared on many radio
and television talk shows and has
been featured in newspapers across
the United States. Her national col-
umn, "Real Life on Campus" is pub-
lished in Campus Activities Today
Magazine.

Women and Judaism
At Temple Emanu-El
As part of the Adult Learning Pro-

gram at Temple Emanu-El in West-
field, the course, "Women and Juda-
ism," will be offered.

The course will explore the long-
term impact, influence and role of
Jewish, women in histoiy*«nd tradi-
tion. The course is based upon the
Bible and Talmud as it relates to
liturgical observance and one's life
style.

The instructor is Rabbi Deborah A.
loselow. Classes will be held on the
following Thursdays: May 11, lgand
25; and June 1,8 and 15, from 7:30 to
9 p.m. The public is invited.

For further information, pleasecall
232-6770.

Yes! We Have

Wedding Invitations
And All Social Stationery

2 0 % O F F *
• Except Engravings

lc J^>tudl0 of WeitfiJd
27 East Broad Street • Westfield, NJ

908-233-6662 ^

401 South Ave., Fanwood • 889-8989
For Speedy Take-Out, Call Ahead

ON€ ON ON€ MASTCR CLRSS
with

Condi/ Joseph a n d filbert Stanzlano

Musical and Dramalic Coaching
From Dislin^uished, Seasoned Arlisls

For Professionals and Students

• Coaching Available
in New Jersey or "
Manhatlan

• Individual and
Group Classes

> Liedor

- Opera

- Cabaret

> Drama

NOW thru MflJT 28 0Ntt! CALL 201376-4343
VISA & MasterCard » Groups: 201-379-3636, erf. 2438

BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MILLBURN, NJ 07041
j V Paper Mdl BraNrtjIiyiicfcnmrtnojeBihs support o!»9 New Jersey S « a Ccundl M e
^ w^^i'DopJfimentoiSttiaanditieNaoonalEriajwmsriiioftfwArts VS»
PrwJirad in asocaMn wti GENE R KOflF md Irs BLANCHE AND IRVING LAURIE FOUNrSTMN

The Scotch Plains Baptist Church,
located on Park Avenue between
Grand Street and Mountain Avenue
in Scotch Plains, will hold its annual
Easter Week services agai n this year,

OnThursday,Aprill3,at7:30p.m.,
the dramatic reading, "My Place on
the Cross" by John Maxwell, will be
presented. It tells the story of Good
Friday and Easter from the perspec-
tiveof Barabbas, the criminal Roman
Governor Pilate released instead of
Jesus. The part of Barabbas will be
read by Charles "Chaz" Hutchison,
the church's Minister of Christian
Education.

The annual Good Friday Service
will take place at noon on April 14.
The church's "Worship Team" will
participate, leading the congregation
in several appropriate "Praise and
Worship" songs to begin the service.
Mrs. Carol L. Brix, mezzo-soprano,
will be the featured soloist, and the
Reverend Dr. James A. Brix, the
church's Pastor, will deliver (he Good
Friday sermon.

On Easter Sunday, April 16, Scotch
Plains BaptistChurch andTerrill Road
Baptist Church will share in a joint
Sunrise Service at 7 am. at theTerrill
Road Church. The Reverend Michael
Seaman of Terrill Road and the Rev-
erend Dr. Brix will each deliver a
brief Easter message, one taken from
an Old Testament text and one from
the New Testament.

An Easter breakfast will be served
at Scotch Plains Baptist at 8:30 a.m.,

GRACI ORTHODOX
PUSBiTMUAN CHUIICH

1100 Boulevard, WestfleW
The Reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr.

Pastor
233-393S or J32-44O3

Friday, 7:30 pm., Good Friday service with
the reverend Stanford M. Sutton, Jr. Pastor,
preaching.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sund ay school lor children
and adults; n a.m., Morning Worship with
nursery provided, with Pastor Sutton preaching
on "Jesus the Conqueror," 3 p.m., service at
Meridian Convalescent Center, and 6 p.m.,
evening worship with pastor Sultan preaching
on "Without Him Who Can Find Enjoyment?"

Monday, 7:30 p.m, a study of the Westminster
Standards led by Elders Arthur Thompson and
Richard Barker at (he home of David Barker,
Please call 322-9198 fro more information.

Tuesday, 10 a.m., Bible study cormderint the
topic The Myth of Nostalgia* through the use of
examples from 'Uie history of Gods people."
The Bible Club for preschoolers meets at uie
same lime.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible study, prayer
and sharing time at the church.

Thursday, 3;3O p.m., Bible Club for children
ui kindergarten through grade 2. Visitors are
welcome.

Saturday, 3:30 lo 7 p.m, weekend Bible
conference featuring Professor Richird Craven
of the Westminster Theological Seminary In
Philadelphia. Sandwiches may be ordered and
beverages will be provided.

FANWOOp rUMYTBlMN CHIWCH
Marline and La Grande Avenue

9.0. l a x 69
Fanwood
M9-M91

The Reverend Dr. Donald Gordon Ltwta,
Jr., Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwirc,
Associate Paulor

The Reverend Mlzabelh Andcreon-Domer,
Paatoral Aaaodatc for Christian

Education
Robert H. Cangewere, Jr., Director of

Music and the Vine Arts
Sunday. Sunrise Worship, 7 a.m; Public Wor-

ship, 10 a.m. with sermon entitled "lluw To
Celebrate Easter' by the Reverend Dr. Donald
Cordon Lewis, Jr.

Monday, Men's Study Group, 4 p.m., and Boy
Seoul* Troop Nu. 33,7:30 p.m.

Tuesday,AnernoonDlsni»lonGroup, I p.m;
Prayer Servke, 2:45 p.m.; Westminster Singers,
4 p.m.; Westminster Singers, 5 p.m., and Session
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Men's Study Group, 6:4! am.;
Thrift Shop, 10 a.m; Genesis Ringers, ip.ni.;
Calvin Choir, 5 p.m.; Mkldlers, 5:30 pro; Trust-
ees Meeting, 7:30 p.m., and Trinity Ringers, g
p.m.

Thursday, Cherub Choir and CiafU, 3:15
p.m.; Celebration Choir, 3:4$ p.m.; Celebration
Ringers, 4:20 p.m., and Sanctuary Choir, 7:30
p.m.

TERRILL ROAD BIBLE CHAPEL
535 Terrill Road

fanwood

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles' Bible Sludv, Thursdays 930 li> 11 a.m.
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilb at 322-1929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW TUB APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

2032 Wealfleld Avenue
Scotch Plalna

Very Reverend Peter J, Zaccardo. Pastor
3 2 2 5 1 9 2

Masses, Saturday, 5 pm. uid Sunday, 7:30
a.m., 9 a.m., IO:.W am and noon

Mv WELCOME WAGON
liasKel is loaded with
usclui gilts, information
•uid cards you can le-
deern for more gifts nt
local businesses who'd
liKctosay'Hi." My callis
a friendly visit lo help
you with tips for all your
needs. Engaged?
Now parent? Moved?

Call me.

Debbie Lubranski
SCOTCH PLAINS, NJ

(908) 233-4797

followed by the Sunday School Eas-
ter program at 9:30 a.m. in the church
sanctuary. Easter Worship will lake
place at 10:45 am. and will feature
special music by thechurch choir and
an Easter message by the Reverend
Dr. Brix.

The public is invited and encour-
aged to attend any of these services.
Scotch Plains Baptist was founded in
1747 and maintains a Revolutionary
War era cemetery adjacent the present
church. The Old Baptist Parsonage,
built in 1786, was the first stone resi-
dence in the county. Its roof was
recently restored with cedar shakes,
making it consistent with the Scotch
Plains-Fan wood Historical Society's
recommendations.

The congregation maintains an ac-
tive evangelical witness to the com-
munities which surround it and fea-
tures a "Worship in Song" segment of
each Sunday's service. Led by the
"Worship Team," the congregation
sings contemporary songs of praise,
accompanied by an electronic key-
board. Then the worship employs the
majestic pipe organ for more tradi-
tional hymns.

The choir sings a variety of sacred,
traditional,gospel and contemporary
anthems. The Minister of Christian
Education gives achildren's story for
the younger members of the fellow-
ship, and Ihe Pastor preaches ser-
mons out of the Bible and applied to
contemporary life.

Forfurtherinformation, pleasecall
the church office at 322-5487.

THE FIRST RAPT1ST CHURCH
i70Rl»str«et

VettflcM
The Reverend Dr. Robert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reverend Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister erf Christian UiKMJoa
and Evanfellaai

Tbc Reverend Lwla A. •Marecfcl,
Minister of Develaamtni

William at Mathewa,
MtnUlrrofMuik

133-127*
MaundyThursday, 7:30 pm,, worship «rv i«

with the lord's Supper observed.
Good Friday, I p.m., worship service.
Easter Sunday, 9 am., Interfailh Singles Con-

tinental Breakfast and Discussion Croup; no
Church School Classes for all ages and Adult
Bible Study this Sunday, 10:30 am., worship
service with the Reverend Dr. Roben L Harvey
preaching on "A New Paradigm."

Monday, noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-
ing, and 7 p.m., "Contact We Care" volunteer
training.

Tuesday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet
Ing; 5:15 p.m, Moms In Touch, small group
prayer for our children and their schools; 6:30
p.m., Pot Luck Diruwr, and 7:30 p m , American
Cancer Society Reach to Recovery Croup Council
-eetlng

REDICMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperihwalte Place

Wealfteld
The Reverend Paul I. Hrllach, Putor

• ... .- BagerC. t o n k i n .
Director of Christian tduxatioa

232-1)17
Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and II a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Wednesday Evening Worship Servke, 7:30

o'cloclt.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held [or nursery

through sixth grade.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCI1NTIST
422 Eaat "road street, Wefttkld

Sunday Service, 10:30 lo 11:30 am.
Sunday School, 10:30 lo 11:30 i n
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading. Room, I l60ulmbv

Street
Daily9:30am to5 pm
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 am. lo 1 p.m

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
339 Trinity Plate, WestfkW

The Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor
233-4150

Sunday School, 930 tol0:30 am. wlih classes
for all ages and Adult Bible Study, and Worship
Service, 11 a.m. wlthlhe Reverend Clark preach-
ing.

Wednesday. 6 30 pot, New Members Class;
Prayer Servke, 7:30 to 8 p m , and Bible study,
8 to 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m, Youth Fellowship led by the
Reverend Dentse Reid

TERRUX ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
13+0 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
322-7151

Sunday.SundaySchool and Adult Bible Study,
930 am.; Morning Worship, 10:4S a.m.; Dis-
cipleship Training Team Kid and Children's
Choir, 6 p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.

FIRST UNITHf M8THOOIST CHURCH
t £asl Broad Street, Wettfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

Trent Johnson,
Director of Musk

Mrs, Norma M. Hockcnjos,
Dlaconal Minister

Tlie Reverend Daniel Bottorff,
Aatodale Minister of Pariah Care and

Pastoral Nurture
2334211

Easter Sunday, Morning. Worship. 9 and 11
a.m. with child care. The Reverend David F
llarwood. Senior Minister, will sermon on "Re-
member What He Told You/ Disciple BlbltClass
830 a m ; Easter Brunch, 945 a.ai., and Fellow-
ship Time, an Informal gathering of Uie commu-
nity and visitors, 10:30 a.ra

Tuesday, Bible Study, 12:30 p.m.; File and
Drum, 6 5 0 p.m., and Children's Forum, 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 »m.
Friday, Senior Fellowship, noon.

WILLOW CROVI PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The Reverend Kennctli C. Hetzcl

Minister
1961 Rwitan Road

Scotch Plain*
232-5678

Thursday, 10 am. and 8 no . , Maundy Thurs-
day Communion Services

Friday, B p.m., Good Friday TenebraeServk*
Sunday, no Sunday School today for Adults or

Children; 10:30 a m , Easter Sunday Worship
Service with a sermon entUlcd "We Hjve Seen
fllml" to be delivered by the Reverend (enneiii
G. lleuel and Nursery car ajid Junior Actiritlci
for 3-, 4- and 5-yeir-oMi. Youth Croups will not
meet today.

Wednesday, 8 pro., Bible Study W by the
Reverend Kenneth C. tlcuel on the took ' /BUS'
ResurrectHm."

Thursday, 8 tun. Chancel Choir reheanal
Throughout the week, small groups will meet

In the homes for prayer and Bible study.
The church and muting rooms are wheel-

chair accessible.
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Jewish Passover Feast
Begins This Saturday

Area Jewish congregations in Wesl field and Scotch Plains will join their
fellow Jews worldwide beginning at sundown this Saturday, April 15, in the
observance of Passover, an eight-day feasl marking the anniversary of the
Exodus of the Israelite people from slavery in Egypt.

The term Passover is derived from the Hebrew lerm, "pasah," and it com-
memorates the fact the Lord is thought to have passed over the houses of the
Israelites sprinkled with the blood of a sacrificial lamb on their doorposts when
He inflicted the last of Ihc 10 plagues on the Egyptians.

JEWS eat unleavened bread, called mazzah, during Passover because the
Israelites, when leaving Egypt, were so hurried they took their dough before it
was leavened.

Nothing madeofleaven.hamez, may bceaten during Passover, or even found
in a Jew's possession.

Observant Jews only may cat those products during Passover which arc
prepared under Rabbinic supervision and certified as kosher or permitted for
Passover use.

The seder, or festive Passover meal, which is held on the first two nights of
Passover, is enhanced by Ihc presence of symbolic foods, each designating an
aspect of Israel's age-old struggle for freedom.

The story of Passover and the explanation of the symbolic foods arc found in
a book called the Haggadah which is read during the seder.

Willow Grove Church
Commemorates Holy Week

—3&eligiou£
AIL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5 ) 9 Park Avenut, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. I . Kellson, Rector
Office Hours: Mimdiy, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a.m. Us 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, Maunday Thursday, 9 a m , Holy

Eucharist, and 8 p.m., Choral Eucharist.
Friday, Good Friday, 9 am., morning Prayer.

I p.m., liturgy, and 8 p.m., Evening Prayer
Sunday, Easter Day, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist; S

a.m., Choral Eucharist, and 10 a.m., Sung Eucha-
rist.

Monday, 12:30 p.m, Overealers.
Tuesdav, 7:30 p.m., ODependtnis Aiioti)

mous, ana 8 p.m., Alcahntks Anonymous
Wednesday, 9 a m , Holy Eucharist.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
257 Midway Avenue

Fanwood
322«4fcl

Sunday *c»nhlp 11 am., Sunday School for
children and yuung adults up In age 20. II am

Christian Science Reading R<mm. (in prc
mists, upen Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am. lu $
pm; Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. In 745 p.m., and
Saturday, I Dam. In I pm.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Westflcld
The Reverend Leon E. Randall

Pastor
The Reverend William Gray, Associate

Putor
MJ1M7

Sunday Services
Church Scliciol, 9 30 am
Worship Service, 1039 a.m.

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:3(1 pnv
Bible Study, g p.m.

Calvary Church Offers

Full Easter Schedule
The solemn season of Lent draws to a

close this week as the celebration of Eas-
ter begins in worship services at the Cat-
vary Lutheran Church. 'J •"

The Reverend •Chrisifrie Regan will
lead worship and preach al all services.

Maundy Thursday services of Holy
communion with individual absolution
will be offered at the 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
The evening service will include the strip-
ping of ihc altar in preparation for Good
Friday and achoiranlhcm, "A vc Vcrum,"
by Mozart.

The solemnity Good Friday will be
observed wilh a service of prayer and
meditation with Tcncbruc at S p.m. In-
cluded will be readings from "The Seven
Words of Love" by Lloyd Pfautsch. The
Calvary Choir will perform "Upon the
Cross Extended" by Bach.

The observance of Buster will begin
this Sunday, April 16, us the Paschal
candle is lit at 8 a.m. and carried into the
sanctuary where it will remain through-
out the Easter season.

Festival services of Holy Communion
will be held at 8:15 and II a.m. Both
services will include seasonal music pre-
sented by the Calvary Choir and thcyouiig
children's Alleluia Choir which will be
accompanied by handbells, organ and
trumpet.

Musical selections will include "Hail
the Day That Sees Him Rise" by John
Purifoy and "This Joyful Eastertide" by
Routley. Music will be under the direc-
tion of organist John Ptvarnik, Calvary's
Director of Music. Trumpet accompanist
will be Christopher Nelson of Scotch
Plains

The public is invited to all services
Nursery care for children 5 years old and
up is available in the Fellowship llntl
building during Ihc 11 a.m. service.

Calvary Lutheran Church is a member
congrcgationofthc New Jersey Synod of
the Evangelical Lutheran Church in
America, serving the Cranford-Westflcld
area and surrounding communities for 66
years.

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOO

1920 CllffwDod Street
Scutch Plaint

Ceorge Nudell, Rabbi
Mallhew Aaelrod, Cantor

Mrs. Ruth C, Crow, Director of Education
889-1850

Friday Services, 8:30 p.m.
Saturday Services, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Mlnyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, morning service, 7 o'clock.

SCOTCH PLAINS IAPTIST CHURCH
333 Park Avenue

Scotch Plaint
The Reverend Dr. Jamea i r U , Pallor

rharlts Hutchiion, Director of Chrlnlan
Education
312-5487

Sunday School, 9:30 i n ; Sunday Worship,
1(145 am.; Baptist VuuLh Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
worship

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH
524 South Slrtel
New Providence

The Reverends Murdoch MacPherwn and
Michael Gebhart, Patlons

464-5177
Worship Scrvlc us wllh Eucharist eachSunday

sU«:30anil II a.m.
Sunday Church School Forums at 9 40 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 H o n e Avenue

Scotch Plains
The Reverend KelmoC. Porter, Jr., Partor

2J2-6972
Sunday School, 9:15 am
Sunday Worship, 11 am.
Midweek Frayer Snvke, Wednesday, 7:30

pm

CONGREGATION AR1 YEHUDA
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plalni
located rear entrance of Assembly of God

Evangel Church
54l-t849

Worship Services, 10 a.m. Saturdays.
Jewish and gentile believers In the Messiah of

Israel

ASSEMBLY W ««IVANGEL CHURCH
... ... 11)1 Tirrlll Road

Scotch Plalm
322-9)00

Sunday Worship 1(1:45 an) and 6 p.m, and
Sunday School 9:30 am

Bihic Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODISTCHURCH
1171 Terrlli Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanettl, Pastor

322-9222
'MS am., ChurchSCIHIOI.
10:31! i n . Worship, and Nursery Care for

Infant* and hiddleis.

Macular Disease

Topic of Seminar
Two Saint Barnabas Departments, the

Low Vision Center and SeniorHcalth.arc
sponsoring a free seminar, "Coping with
Macular Disease," on Sunday, April 23,
from 1 to4 p.m. in IhcIslami Auditorium
al Saint Barnabas Medical Center, Old
Short Hills Road, Livingston.

Nearly one million Americans have
macular dcgcncralion, an eye condition
in which the individual loses central vi-
sion and retains peripheral vision. The
seminar will offer speakers and exhibits
aimed ut educating people about the dis-
ease, and showing them how they can be
helped.

The program is open to people with
macular degeneration and their friends
and families. Vouchers for free parking
in Ihc Visitors' Lot will be distributed at
the program. Seating is limited.

For reservations and additional infor-
mation, please call I -201-325-6720.

The Reverend Mr. Kenneth Hetzel,
the newly-installed Pastor of Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church, will be
conducting several special services
during Holy Week to commemorate
the culminating events in the life,
death and resurrection of Jesus Christ.

Mrs. Marilyn Thorpe. Church Or-
ganist, will be providing musical ac-
companiment at all services.

On Maundy Thursday, April 13, at
10 a.m., the Reverend Hetzel will
serve Holy Communion informally
in Kiep Lounge. That day at 8 p.m. in
Ryno Hall, there will be a worship
service including Holy Communion.

On Good Friday, April 14, at 8 p.m.
in the church sanctuary, Mr. Hetzel is
planning a service of Tenebrae, or
shadows, during which the sanctuary
gradually becomes more and more
darkened.

The Chancel Choir, under the di-
rection of Paul DiDario, will sing
"When 1 Survey the Wondrous Cross"
arranged by Gilbert Martin, and "O
Come and Mourn With Me a While"

Until you make peace wilh who you
arc, you'll never be happy witti what you
have.

— Doris Mitnincm

Confirmation & Communion

PORTRAITS
Call Now
for Your

Appointment
and Save 20%

OffRegular
Prices

arranged by Hal Hopson. Glen Crane,
baritone, will sing selections from
"The Seven Last Words of Christ" by
Dubois. At the end of the service, the
congregation will depart in silence
and in darkness.

The Easter Sunday worship ser-
vice will take place at 10:30 a.m. in
thechurch sanctuary, wilh the Rever-
end Hetzel preaching on "We Have
Seen Him!" Celebration music will
include asolo by Mrs. Patricia Collins,
soprano, singing "Alleluia"by Mozart
and the Chancel Choir presenting
"Christ the Lord Is Risen Today"
arranged by Ronald Huff and 'The
Hallelujah Chorus" from Handel's
Messiah.

The public is invited to attend and
participate in these services. Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church is located
at 1961 Rarilan Road, Scotch Plains,
across the street from the Soulhside
Fire Station.

All church facilities are handi-
capped accessible.

BUDDING ARTISTS. .Firth-grader liana Pardon praclfres yarn painting,
while her classmate! Laur/n DeMurllno and Jessica Green try their hands at
Parlscraflclown (lfturesdurinRlhe annual arlshow at llrunner School in Scotch
Plains. Students from all grade levels demonstrated a variety of art techniques
for parents and friends, who could also enjoy viewing class artwork displayed
throughout the school's corridors and showcase*.

CARING AND GIVING...Sho*vn here with 571 pounds or prolcin-rlch food
donated by classmates and their farillks, representatives from each of Srhool
One's classrooms Joined Ihelr Principal, Jeffrey Grysko.ln deliveringil all to the
Community Food Bank of New Jersey. Everyday during theronddrive, students
weighed, logged and tallied (he contributions — building mathematics skills, In
addition to developing awareness about people less fortunate than themselves.

My method is to take the utmost trouble tn find the ri[>lit thing to sav. And
(hen say II with the utmost levity.

—Ctcurfic liemtml Shaw

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman St., Cranford • 276-2418

MAUNDY THURSDAY COOP FRIDAY
11:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m 8:00 pm
Service of Holy Communion Service of Tenebrae

EASTER SUNDAY
8:00 a.m. Lighting of
the Paschal Candle
8:15 &11:00a.m.
Festival Services of
Holy Communion

The Rev. Christine Rtjjan. I'astor
Servmg the Wesllield-Cranlord
area lor 66 years. All are welcome.

FANW00D PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine & La Grande Avenues

Fanwood, New Jersey 07023 • 889-8891
CHURCH STAFF

Pastor - The Rev. Dr. Donald Gordon Lewis, Jr.
Associate Pastor - The Rev. CvmMa S. Wlckwtre

Pastoral Assoc. for Christian Education - The Rev, Elittbeth Y. Anderson-Domtr
Director of Music and the Fine Arts - Robert H. Gangewert, Jr.

MAUNDY THURSDAY
Passover Dinner - 7:00 p.m.

Worship and Communion- 8:00 p.m.
Sermon: "Sharing Christ's Cup"

GOOD FRIDAY
Service of Worship - 7:30 p.m.

Sermon: '"The Story The Night Could Not Hold"

EASTER
Sunrise Service - 7:00 a.m.

Festival Service of Worship -10:00 a.m.
Sermon: "Wow To Celebrate Easter"
(Special music precedes 10 a.m. services)

EASTER DOlNGS...Childrtn In firs! grade and (hose who are younger whose
families are attending an Easter worship service al the Presbyterian Church la
Wesifield are Invited either to participate in worship themselves or to go to Uw
education buiMing for Easter songs, stories, crafts, games and movies. The
children's program goes on all morning from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., and
children ma; enter and leave at any time. Visitors are welcome. Worship
services are scheduled for 9 and 11 a.m. Cribbery, Tor infants and toddlers, is
also available all morning. Mrs. Rebecca Sztyller and a young friend prepare for
the "Easter Happening" lo be held at The Presby terian Church in Westfield on
Sunday, April 1*.

Choir Volunteers Sought
For National Prayer Day

practice will be held on Wednesday,
May 3. To sign up or to inquire,
please call 322-6710.

The communities of Scotch Plains
and Fanwood are observing the Na-
tional Day of Prayer on Thursday,
May 4. The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Ministerial Association is inviting the
entire community to come and ob-
serve this day from 7:30 to 8 p.m. at
the Scotch Plains Municipal Build-
ing Park.

The First Continental Congress
initially declared a national day of
prayer in 1775, establishing a long-
standing tradition. This emphasis on
prayer played a significant role in
American history, particularly in
times of national crisis, an associa-
tion spokesman stated.

A community choir is being as-
sembled of volunteers who are inter-
ested in singing praise and worship
songs that evening. One mandatory

T1MPU UUNU-CL
756 b u t annul Siren, WcalfieM

Kabkl Charta A. Kroloff
l*bkl Deborah JOMIOW

1)2-6770
Friday, Flnt Panover Seder, and Mlnyan, 7

1.01.
Saturday, r im rj4y of paisover; Passover

Service and Junior Choir participating, 10 a.m.,
and Temple Family Seder, 5:30 p.m.

Sunday, Second Day of Passover, Mlnyan, 7
a.m.

Monday, Third Day of Paisovtr, Mlnyan, 7
a m

Tuesday, Fourth Day of Passover, Mlnyan, 7
a.m.| Bible class. 9:30 am.; Ark Meeting, 7:30
f.«., and Choir Kthearnl, ( p.m.
-"VedMsdty, Ttfih D«y oCPuiover, Mtnyan,-?
a.m.; Renaissance Group, 10 a.m.; Art for Ark, 5
p.m, and Men's Club Theater Group, 7;30 pm

Thursday, SUrth Day of Fauover, Mlnyan, 7

HOLY WEEK
FIRST BAPTIST

Clll'RCH

Maundy Thursday

April 13 at 7:30 p.m.
Personal reflection on the cross

and the Lords Supper

(a(HKl Friday
Aprif 14 al 1:00 p.m.

A quiet service
ol scripture and music

Raster Sunday
April 16 at 10:30 a.m.

Celebration ol the Resurrection
in music and sermon

We're here for yon!

233-2278
170 Elm Street, Westfield

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
Clark at Cowperthwaite

(Across from Roosevelt Intermediate School)
Westfield

Cordially invites our

neighbors to join us for

H O L Y W E E K S E R V I C E S

Holy Thursday -11 a.m. & 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday - 2:00 & 7:30 p.m.

Holy Saturday Vigil - 7:30 p.m

Easier Day-8 :30 & 11:00 a.m.

first Congregational Cfiurcfi

125 Elmer Street, Westfield I

Holy Week Services i j?,L-
E M BM a u n d y Thursday . April 13 . at 8 p .m.

• Communion
• Office of Tenebrae
• Anthem setting of "When I Survey the Wondrous Cross"

Good Friday. April 14. at 12 noon

• Communion by intinction
• Readings from the Gospel of Mark

Easter Sunday. April 16. at 9 and 11 a.m.
• Identical services

• Music for trumpet and organ
• Widor's Toccata for organ

• "Hallelujah" chorus from Messiah by Handel
• "Hallelujah" from The Mount of Olives by Beethoven
• Sermon by Rev. Dr. John G. Wighlman

Child core is available at all services.

The Sanctuary is Handicapped Accessible

For further information, call the church office at 233-2494.



Thursday, April 13,

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
1995 MUNICIPAL BUDGET

Municipal Budget of the- Township of Scotch Plains, county of Union, for the Fitcal Year 1996.
It la hereby certified that the Budget and Capital Budget annexed hereto and hereby made a part hereof Is a true copy of the

Budget and Capital Budget approved by resolution of the Governing Body on the 28th day of March, 1895 and that public
advertisement win be made In accordance with the provision! of N.J.S. 40A: 4-6 and N.J.A.C. 5:30-4.4(d).
Certified by me Barbara Rlepe Clerk
This 28th day of March, 1696 430 Park Avenue. Scotch Plains, New Jersey 07076

eoe-322-67OO
It Is hereby certified that the approved Budget annexed hereto andhereby made a part Is an exact copy of the original on me with

the Clerk of the Governing Body, that all additions are c orrocl. all statements contained herein are I n proof and the total of anticipated
revenues equals the total of appropriations.
Certified by me this 28th day or MARCH. 1995 Certified by me this EBtfi day of MARCH. 1995

Robert B. Cagnassola Ulrlch Steinberg, Chief Financial Officer
Registered Municipal Accountant
Suptee, Clooney and Company
161 Jefferson Avenue, Elizabeth. New Jersey 07201
BOS-3S4-8046

MUNICIPAL BUDGET NOTICE
Section 1

Municipal Budget of the TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS. COUNTY OF UNION for the Fiscal Vear 1996;
Be It Resoled, that me following statements of revenues and appropriations shall constitute the Municipal Budget for the year

189S:
BE fT Further Resolved, that said Budget be published in the SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES In ms Issue of April 13. 1906.
The Governing Body of the TOWNSHIPOF SCOTCH PLAINS dosshereby approve thefollowlng as the Budget lor the year 1SSS:

( Mayor Johnston Abstained ( None
(Councltwoman Schmidt

RECORDED VOTE Ayes ( Councllwoman Pepsn Nays (None '
( Councilman Augustine
( Councilman McCllntock Absent ( None

Notice Is hereby given thai the Budget and Tax Resolution was approved by the GOVERNING BODY of me TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS, COUNTY OF UNION, on March 2B, 1996.

A Hearing on the Budget and Tax Resolution will be hetd at THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING, on April 25,1995 at 8:30 o'clock (p.m.)
at which tlms and place oDJecttons to said Budgat and Tax Resolution for the year 1996 may be presented by taxpayers or other
Interested persons.

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
SUMMARY OF CURRENT FUND SECTION OF APPROVED BUDGET

YEAR 1006
General Appropriations For:
1. Appropriations within 'CAPS'

(a) Municipal Purposes (Item H-1, SheBl 19) (N J.S. 40A:4-45.2) $10,266,097.00
2. Appropriations excluded from "CAPS"

(a) Municipal Purpose (Item H-2, Sheet 28) (N.J.S. 40*4-45.3 as amended). 2,520,034.01
(b) Local District School Purposes In Municipal Budget (Item K. Sheet 2ft) 0.00

Total General Appropriations excluded from "CAPS' (Hem O, Sheet 29) 2,624,034.01
3. Reserve tor Uncollected Taxes (Item M, Sheet 29) — Based on Ettlmawd «7.11 Psrcent of Ta» ColleOleiu 1,246,000.00
4. Total General Appropriations (Item 9, Sheet 29) • . • 14,026,131.01
S.Lesa: Anticipated Revenues Other Than Current Property Tax (Item 5, Sheet 11) ' •••'•• • I

(l.e. Surplus, Miscellaneous Revenues and Receipts from Delinquent Taxes] : , , , . .„., 6,6.14,SB(7.03
6. Difference: Amount to be Raised by Taxes tor Support of Municipal Budget ( as follows) -wiii-l-n a „. n i

(a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including Reserve for Uncollecled Taxes (Item 6(8), Sheet 11) " " - " ' " • ' •+,811,4*3.98
SUMMARY OF 1994 APPROPRIATIONS EXPENDED AND CANCELED1 • ' - I ' "I •>"•'•': »' •:'<•

Qsnersl Budget
iFKjrfi; .wnv iuwr

Budget ApproprlaUons - Adopted Budge! «I3,712.7S6.44 n<irin'i<iUit * n
Budget Approprlallons Added by N.J.S. 40A:4-87 3.369 66 *'• ' ; ' ' '
Emergency Appropriatlona 0.00 ' '• "• ' ' '•''' . "> l | ! '

Total Appropriations 13.716.126.09 • ' [A.yjHi^ii-'il'! i
Expenditures: m i::''.'•",)''

Paid of Charged (Including Reserve for . .. . ,,,,.,.. ,,, ,
Uncollected Taxes) 12,793,663.34 "'• '""J M "'" ' '•">1!.1

Reserved 879,690.10 r"nol) IVJUIUUW u .'(111111
Unexpended Balances Canceled 42,681.66 •'••pni;' A ;v i jmt[ nnitui

Total expenditures and Unexpended r.yAxil flJ/JiiJ •#'. Iliw « m
Balance! Canceled 13,716,126.09 „ ,• , r f , , ,- rn; :,n-

Explanations of Appropriations for "Other Expenses'
- The amounts appropriated under the tttlo of "Other Expenses' are for operating cosls other than 'SalarMs' * Wages."

Some or the Items Included In 'Other Expenses" are: .v;U.•ig'jM ••'•
Mate-rials, Bupplleaandnon-fiondable equipment: . jni;qbiri i;<i I
Repairs and maintenance of buHdlngs, equipment, roads, etc., . ' -, ,
Contractual services for garbage and trash removal, fire hydrant service, aid lo volunteer fire companWs! etc.,' ' I '' ;
PrInBng and advertising, utility services. Insurance and many other Itema essential to the services henaered by municipal

oovernment.
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BUDGET MESSAGE
EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

•CAPS' CALCULATIONS
N.J.S. 40A:4-46.1 et. seq -The Local Qovernment Cap Law" places limits on municipal expenditures. Commonly referred to as

trts "CAPS', It la actually calculated by a method established by the law.
In general the actual calculation works aa lollowe. Starting with the figure In the 1994 budget for Total Qeneral Appropriations,

certain 1994 budget figures are subtracted. Including the reserve for uncollscted taxes, debt service. State and Federal aid, etc.
T a k e the re suKfrigngure and multiply it by 2.5%andinls gives you the bas lc 'CAP'or the amount of approprlallons In crease allowed
ovsr the 1994 Total Qeneral Appropriations The Total General Appropriations may aJeo be Increased by 5.0%. If prior, to the
Introduction of the 199B budget an Index rate ordinance la approved b y the governing body.

In a d d - o n to the Increase allowed above, any Increase funded by Increase valuations from neu( construction or Improvements
w also • • o w e d . _ _ _ _

Also. V w 'CAPS* may b» exceeded if approved by referen4urn..Tne aetusT-*tiApS*Tor' ihls municfps^~wlir*e reviewed and"""
approved by the Division of Local Qovernment Services In the State Department of Community Affairs, but the calculations upon
which this budget was prepared are as follows:

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
•CAPS' CALCULATIONS

Total Qeneral Appropriations for 1694 13,712,765.44
Cap Bass Adjustment 104 341 on

13,817,095.44
Lass Exceptions:

Municipal Court 94,270.00
Total Public & Private Programs — Excluded from -CAPS" 326,344.44
Maintenance of Free Public Lit* ary a 18,066.00
Total Capital Improvements —Excluded From "CAPS" 85,000.00
Total Municipal Debt Service — Excluded From "CAPS* S09.831.2S
Haeerves for Uncollected Taxes 1,246,000.00
Othen

Assessment Trust A Municipal Services 13,086.76
,Falr Snare Housing Act/lntertoca! Agreement 66,000.00
Sawerags Authority Cost/Joint Meeting 905,000.00

Total Exceptions 3.B4B K87.44
Amount on Which 2 5 0 * Is Applied 9.967,509.00
i.5M*"CAP- 249.187.73
Allowable Operating Appropriations before Additional Exceptions per (N J.S A. 40a: 4-46.3) 10,216.696 73
Add: Increased Valuations from New Construction or Improvements 62,618.20
Maximum Allowable Appropriations After Modifications inggft.114 03

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
RECAP OF SPLIT FUNCTIONS

In order to comply with statutory and regulation requirements, the amounts approprtsted to certain departments or functions
have been split and their parts appear In several places.

Those appropriations which have been Bphl add up aa follows:
EXCLUDED

WITHIN -CAPS" FROM -CAPS' TOTAL
Planning Board - Other Expanses 75,025.00 36,000.00 111,025.00
Scotch Hills Country Club:

Salaries and Wages 107,000.00 20,000,00 127,000.00
Other Expanses 70,600.00 27.600.00 98,000.00

CURRENT FUND — ANTICIPATED REVENUES
Anticipated Realized In

GENERAL REVENUES 1905 1994 Cash in 1994
1. Surplus Anticipated - 1.610.000.00 2,015.324.00 2.016,324.00
2. Surplus Anticipated with Prior Written

Consent of Director of Local Qovernment Services
Total Surplus Anticipated 1.610,000.00 2,015,324.00 2.016.3Z4.00

3. Miscellaneous Revenues — Section A: Local Revenues
Licenses:

Alcoholic Beverages 23.400.00 22.500.00 23,432.40
Other 13.000.00 12.500.00 13.076.26

Fees and Permits 33,000.00 39.600.00 33.270.83
Fines and Coats

Municipal Court 122,000.00 126.000.00 122.407.43
Interest and Costs on Taxes (20,000.00 114,000.00 177.24S.32
Interest on Investments and Deposits 225,000.00 177.000.00 226.7S3.97
Sewer Service Charges 29,000 00 32,000.00 29.235.42
Library Fines 12,600.00 12,600.00 13.4S5.7S
Municipal Oolf Course 166,000 00 186,000.00 166.000.00

TOTAL SECTION A LOCAL REVENUES 743,900.00 701,000.00 303,997.37
Miscellaneous Revenues —Section 0: State Aid without Offsetting Approprlallons

Bsplacement Revenue-
Business Personal Property
(NJ.SA, 64:11D) 134,130.00 134,128.92

Payment In Llau of Taxes 1
on Stale Exempt Property .,m; ;

|NJ SA. 54:4-2 2a at seq.) .1.1Z7.0Q]nmn»vu: p"i!iiO»1.76
Franchise and Oroas (H jiisjrTi^i., • • •.-.;

Receipt Taxes H f4m.r«o'
(N.J .SA 64:30A-24.1 et. ssq ) 1.650,076,00 1.625,746.00 1,559,076.00

Supplemental Municipal Property . 0 0 0 ' : , j ivrtni / \
Tax Relief Act
(N J.SA. 52;27O-l 18.34) •.. 7TB,2S7.00 778.227.00

Supplemental Dross Receipts r m,.nv
and Franchise T a x - 1 9 9 5 193.481.39 ; m i l l .

Legislative Initiative Municipal ""
BlocK Gran! - 1994 ©0,288.00 "• Inemqlupg r,:-

Municipal Purpose Tax Assistance ' «-Toat.on'i
Act of 1SB0 22,900.86 22,900.66

FY 1994 Supplemental Gross Receipts & Franchise
Tax Revenue Bv.095.OO

ATT Replacement Revenue 160.656.66 160.656.66
State Health Beneftta Rebate Program 126.363.00 126,363.00
Additional MPTA- ATT Revenue 436.06 429*6
Comprehensive Municipal Property rax Reliel Aid.... 1,073,659,00

TOTAL SECTION B: STATE AID
WrTHOUT OFFSETTING APPROPRIATIONS 3,005.479-99 2.749.588.58 3,782.845.06

Miscellaneous Revenues — Section C:
Dedicated Uniform Construction Code Fens
Offset with Appropriations
(N.J.S. 40A:4-36 and N J A C . 6:23-4.17)

Uniform Construction Code Fees I EO.OOO.oo. 160,000.00 335.812.20
TOTAL SECTION C: DEDICATED UNIFOHM

CONSTRUCTION CODE FEES
OFFSET WITH APPROPRIATIONS 160,000.00 160.000.00 336.812.20

Miscellaneous Revenues — Section D:
Department of Community Affairs Revenues
Offset with ApproprlaUons
Supplemental Sara Neighborhoods Program 39,681.00 39,881.00
c.,^K,iom<,ntal Bie Servlcos Program _ 10.7S8.00 10,758.00

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

TOTAL SECTION D: DEPARTMENT OF
COMMUNITY AFFAIRS REVENUES
OFFSET WITH APPROPRIATIONS

Miscellaneous Revenues — Section fc
Special Items of General Revenue
Anticipated with Prior Written Consent
of Director of Local Government
Services —Additional Revenues
Offset with Appropriations (NJ.S. 40A:4-46.3H):
Municipal Oolf Course 47,600.00

TOTAL SECTION E: SPECIAL ITEM OF GENERAL
REVENU6 ANTICIPATED WITH PRIOR WRITTEN
CONSENT OF DIRECTOR OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT
SERVICES - ADDITIONAL REVENUES 47,500.00

Miscellaneous Revenues — Section F:
Special Kerns of General Revenue Anticipated
with Prior Written Consent of Director ol Local
Government Services — Public and Private Revenues
Offset with Appropriations:
Recycling Tonnage Orant _ _ „ 16,460.61
Drunk Driving Enforcement Fund „ 3,154.40
Clean Communities Program 10,021.00
Municipal Alliance on Alcoholism

and Drug Abuse — Prior Year Allotmant
Municipal Alliance an Alcoholism

and Drug Abuse.. - 27,765.00 *
Alconol Education Rehabilitation Fund
Safe and Secure Communities Program

PL. 1084. Chapter 220 „..
Emergency Road and Bridge Repair

Program - 1995 - ....
Youth Services Grant ».
Project Graduation 1.600.00

TOTAL SECTION F: SPECIAL ITEMS OF
OENERAL REVENUE ANTICIPATED WITH
PFtlOH WRITTEN CONSENT OF DIRECTOR
OF LOCAL QOVERNMENT SERVICES —
STATE AND FEDERAL REVENUES 67.701.01

Miscellaneous Revenues — Section Q: Special Itema
of General Revenue Anticipated with Prior Written
Consent of Director of Local Government Service* —
Other Special Mama
Intarlocol Agreement - Borough of Fanwood,

Senior Citizens Transportation 6,000.00
Cable T.V. Franchise Tax 34,006.03
Developer C.OA.H. Contributions Held In Trust 150.000.00

TOTAL SECTION Q: SPECIAL ITEMS OF
OENERAL REVENUE ANTICIPATED WITH
PRIOR WRITTEN CONSENT OF DIRECTOR OF
LOCAL QOVERNMENT SERVICES -
OTHER SPECIAL ITEMS 100,006.09

SUMMARY OF REVENUES
1. Surplus Anticipated (Sheel 4, »1) 1,610,000.00
3. Miscellaneous Revenues:

Total Section A: Local Revenues 743,000.00
Total Section B: State, Aid WHhout

Offsetting Approprlallons „ 3.00S.479.09
Tola) Section C: Dedicated Uniform

Construction Cod* Fees Offset with Appropriations 160.000.00

Total Section O: Department of Community Affair
Revenue Offset with Appropriations „ O.OO

Total Section F: Special Items of Qeneral Revenue
Anticipated with Prior Wrmen Consent of Director
of Local Government Services—Additional Revenues 47.SO0.OO

Total Section F: Special Hems of General Revenue Anticipated
with Prior Written Consent of Director of Local Government
Services — Public and Private Revenues _. 67,701.01

Total Section Q: Special Items of General Revenue
Anticipated with Prior Written Consent of Director of
Local Qovernment Services - Other Special Items 100,006.03

Total Miscellaneous Revenues 4,204,587.03
4. Receipts from Delinquent Taxes 700,000.00
5. Subtotal General Revenues (Kerns 1,2,3 and 4) 6,614,587.03
6. Amount to be Raised by Taxes for Support of

Municipal Budoet
a) Local Tax for Municipal Purposes Including

Reserve for UncolSactad Taxes „ 7.611.643.0a
Total Amount to be Raised by Taxes

for Support of Municipal Budget - 7.611.643.06
7. Total General Revenues _ 14.0M.131.01

CURRENT FUND — APPROPRIATIONS
Appropriated

FoMSrSWBy
Emergency

For 1004 Aporoorlsikxi

60,039.00

78,200.00

76.209.00

60.9W.00

47,580,60

47*60.60

18*11.38
3,3*0.66

32,014.00

23.73S.00

30,853.00
1S4.66

19,684.00

15.101.22
1.300.20
1,600.00

18,811.36
3,389.88

22,014.00

23,736.00

3O.8S3.00
164.66

19.684.00

t6.101.22
1.300.20
1,600.00

136,623.09

5,000.00
36,299.37

40,299.37

2.01S.3 24.00

701.000.00

2,749,6*^6.68

1S0.Q00.O0

50,639.00

76,2Oe.O0

136,623.09

40.2S9.37
3,9O4,2S7.O4

700,000.00
6,610,561.04

7,006.644.05

7.006,544.06
13,716,136.00

136,623.09

8.0O0.OO
36,209.37

41,299.37

2,0)8.324.00

803.907.37

2,782,845,06

338.812.20

60,639.00

47,680.50

138,62309

41,200.37
4,196,606.56

B25.B71.M ,
7,039,802.66 '

7,772,331.61
14,812,224.37

8. GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
(A) OPERATIONS WITHIN "CAPS"

GENERAL QOVERNMENT
Administrative! and Executive:

Salaries and Waoea
Other Expanses —

Elections:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Financial Administration:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses ..,.—,.

Assessment of Taxes:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Collection of Taxes:
Salarlea and Wages
Other Expenses ......

Legal Services:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

FOMB0S

Expended 1004
Total for 1H4

AsModmsdey Paid or
AITransfan Charged Reserved

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Public Buildings and Grounds:
Salaries and Wages
Other ExpenSBs

OBneral Telephone:
Other Expanses -

Salaries and Wages

Revision of Master Plan
Board of Adjustment

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Environmental Commissions
(N.J.SA. 40:56A. 1ET. SEQ.|:

Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Insurance:
Group Insurance Plan

Surety Qond Premiums
Other Insurance Premiums

PUBLIC SAFETY:
Fire:

Salarlea and Wages
Other Expenses ...
Supplemental Fire

Service Program
Fire Hydrant Services:

Other Expenses
Police:

Salaries and Wages
Other Expanses
Supplemental Safe

Neighborhood Program
First Ala Organization:

Contribution
Unllorm Fire Safety Act

Salaries and Wages
Other Expanses

Emergency Management Services:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses .. -.

Traffic Control:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expanses

STREETS AND ROADS:
Road Repair and Maintenance:

salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Street Lighting:
Other Expenses ..

Sanitation
Sewer
Salaries and Wages
Other Expanses

HEALTH AND WELFARE:
Department of Healtn:

Salaries and Wages
Other Gxpenioj

Administration of Public Assistance:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

Mental HeeJIh Program
(NJSA 40:5-20):

Psychiatric Clinic:
Other Expenses

Aid to Healtn Care Facilities
(NJSA 44:5-2):

Other Expenses
Aid lo New Jsraey Association for

Retarded Cltlcens (NJSA 40:48.94A):
Other Expenses

HECREATION AND EDUCATION:
Parts end Playground*

Salaries and Wages ._
Other Expenses _

Scotch Hills Country Club:
Salaries and Wages „.._

323,068.00
108.360.00

1,250.00
6.700.00

119,206.00
46,460.00

60,902.00
2,350.00

01.5t9.00
6.200.00

63,574.00
141,000.00

167,113.00
40,000.00

49.670.00
123,600.00

27,500.00

10,160.00

60,026.00
16.000.00

20.000.00
9,400.00

2.000.00
2.000.00

810.000.00
3,000.00

396,459.00

90.2O4.00
62,760.00

21.516.00

285.0O0.O0

2.780.OO2.OO
209.86500

82.835.00

21.000.00

9,068.00
260.00

3,000,00
7,100.00

126,711.00
27,125.00

286.000.00
03,660.00

1,260.00
5,300.00

106,266.00
47.700.00

81.704.00
1.675.00

88,000,00
6.626.00

62.416.00
141.000.00

2O2.S44.O0
7.010.00

47.621.00
116.860.00

22,000.00

10.150 00

14,675.00
15,000.00

10,150.00
9,250.00

2,142.00
2,000,00

628,000.00
3.000.00

378,00000

89,126.00
60,050.00

2B2.0O0.O0

2,668,176.00
200,366.00

23.500.00

8.800 00
5O0.00

4.000 00
7.265.00

121.000.00
25,625.00

886,039.00
1,032,050.00

842.000.00
1,014,850.00

180,000.00 180,000.00

82,218.00
47,450.00

12,921.00
44,250.00

24,600.00
3,070.00

1,500.00

2.000 00

600.00

248.333.0O
46.705.00

88,500.00
47.150.00

15,100.00
48,760.00

24,500.00
3,000.00

1,500.00

2.0OO.0O

BOO 00

236.618.00
45.966.00

286.000.00 ,
98.650.00

1.250.00
5,300,00

106.26S.0O
47,700.00

80,204.00
1.675.00

85,600.00
6.626.00

S2.4I6.0O
141,000.00

190,544.00
7,01000

47.621.00
118,880.00

27.O0O.0O

18,160.00

14.67S.00
15.O0O.00

18.1SO.00
9.250.00

2,142.00
2.000.00

822,000.00
3,000.00

378,000.00

69,126.00
86.060.00

274,000.00

2,573.176.00
216.366.00

23.S0O.00

6.800.00
500.00

4.000.00
7.28S.00

121.000.00
25.625.00

S42.O00.00
1,014,850.00

180.000.00

68,500.00
47,150.00

11,100.00
48,750.00

23,000.00
3,000.00

1,600.00

2,000.00

BO0.O0

264.643 82
' 04.67S.B1

1.166.18
4.070.10

1.033 66
' 6.30O.0O

104,440.73
3,145.18

78,066.21
1,674.90

64.116.33
2,676.21

61,126.97
64,336.54

18S.373.20
6,855.46

44,165.14
110,041.68

34.S46.73

17,156.04

12.076.86
15.000.00

16.650.87
S.640.70

1.066.58
1,761.07

216.44
O.OO

815.27
44,654.62

1,237.70
0.10

1.383.67
4,146.70

1.280.03
66,664.46

4,170.80
1.654.62

3.365.66
6,006.32

2,453.27

993.08

2.500.12
0.00

1,290.13
400.21

186.42
338.93

742,046.95 79.053.0S
519.00 2,481.00 t ;)

369,337.41 8,662.69 '

66,887.64
77,343.71

2,238.16 '
11.eO8.20 < ')

272,001.06 1.098.04

2.427.620.24 145.5S5.76
2O6.643.I6 6,721.74

23,500.00

e.eoo.oo
500.00

1,982.88
1,832.00

115,073.69
22.664.30

786,121.46
877,102.86

0.00
0.00

2,017.12
6 463.00

6,026.31
2.060.80

65.878.66
137,667.12

135,823.04 44,178.06

82,847.16
34,342.62

10,407.69
45,100.61

16,667.58
360.00

1.600.00

2.000.OO

50000

6,852.62
12,807.38

802.31
3.S4S.39

8.332.42
2.640.00

O.OO

O.OO

0.00

107,000.00 104,000.00

235.768.00 220.634 09 6 233 91
60.816.00 49.549 72 1,265.28

117,600.00 113.83B.Ba 3.860.43
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Oth»r Expenses -.
Catabradon of Public Event*,
Anniversary and Holidays:

Other Expense*
Senior Citizens Transportation:

S alar lei and Waose
Other expense*

UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION CODE -
APPROPRIATIONS OFFSET BY
DEDICATED REVENUES (NJ.A.C. 523-4 17)
STATE UNIFORM CONSTRUCTION CODE:

Construction Official:
Salaries ana Wagsa
Other Expense*

UNCLASSIFIED:
UtJIltlae:

Qenollns
Suburban CaMevislon
(NJSA 485A-3D);

Other Expenses
Total Operation*

(Item* e(A)Mrttri In "CAPS")
B. Contingent
Total Operations
Including Carwlngent-

WKhln *CAPS" S.eet .097.00
Detail:
Sa lu te* and Wagoe - 5.657.367.00
Other Expenses

(Including Oonttnjjsnt) 4.103,740.00
(E) DEFERRED CHAFK3ES AND OTHER

STATUTORVEXPENDITURES - MUNICIPAL
WrTHIN -CAPS-

IS) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES
Contribution to:

Pubtlc Employees
Retirement Systam

Social Security Syetem
(OjVSJ.)

Consolidated Ponce and
Firemen's Pension Fund.

70.500.00

13.000.00

24.203.00
7.200.00

62,000.00

18.700.00

23331.00
7,200 00

ee,3O0.oo

16.700.00

10,83100
7,200.00

CS, 236.40

1B.6S2.VS

ie.764.es
7,19».16

1300

117.06

1,066.35
0.S5

21S.728.O0
69,760.00

80.000.00

10.000.00

9,«SB,097.00
2.000.00

206.200.00
88.000.00

60,000.00

9,000.00

9.io5,aoe.oo
2,000.00

9.107.666.00

6,255.993.00

3A51.67B.C0

16.000.00

230.000.00

60.600 Oq

64.000.00

217,000.00

41.S00.00

313.000.00

8se.soo.oo
100,000.00

9.8*3,16*00

S5.77O.OO
3B.500.00

60.000.00

437.000.00

466,000.00

5.000.00

B1B.OSB.00

10.000.00

32,024.00
43.2S6.00

10,758.00
10.7SB.00

39.8S1.00
42.044.00

22.014.00

15.101.22

ie.ee4.oo
4.921.00

3.369.65

1S4.66

27,7»S.O0
6.042.00
1,500.00

16.400.61

1,744,210.01

116,100.00
1,628.020.01

86.000.00

85,000.00

300,000.00
306,824.00

696,824.00

23.736.00
7,720.00
1.600.00

16.811.36
1.300.20

30,863.00

2.010.040.09

88.694.00
1.021,346.09

85,000.00

85,000.00

285,000.00
02,831.2S

132.000.00

509.831.26

205.200.00 191,695.20 13.S04.60
66.000.00 60.S69.7B 5.130.22

60,000.00

9,000.00

44.631.4S 1S.168.SS

8.927.77 72.23

0,102.868.00 8.372,478.55 730.488.45
2.000.00 2.000.00

9,104,068.00 8,372.478.55 732.48S.45

5,206,143.90 4,941,070.42 265.063.S8

3,698.825.00 3,431.399.13 467,426.67

PoHce and Flramen'e
Rtoremeni System of N J . . . . 10S.SOO.00

Total Oelorred Charged and Statutory
Expenditures —
Municipal within "CAPS 404.000.00

(F( JudBmants 100.000.00
(H-1) TOTAL GENERAL APPFIOI RIATION8

FOR MUNICIPAL PURPOSES
WITHIN "CAPS" 10,255,097.00

(A) O P E R A T I O N S - EXCLUDED FROM "CAPS'
MUNICIPAL COURT:

Salaries and Wage* 06,190.00
Other Expenses 10,600.00

FAIR SHARE HOUSING ACT:
Planning: Board:

Other Expanses 38.00000
RAHWAY VALLEY SEWERAGE
AUTHORITY - SHARE OF COSTS:
Town oi Wastfleld 428.500.00

JOIMT MEETING - CITY OF PLAINFIELD,
BOROUGHS OF NORTH PLAINFIELD
AND DUNELLEN: 406.600.00

INTERLOCAL AGREEMENT —BOROUGH
OF FANWOOD:
Senior citizen* Transportation 6,000.00

MAINTENANCE OF FREE PUBLIC
LIBRARY (PL. 1085 CH.82) 628.377.00

MUNICIPAL SERVICES ACT
( P i . 1980 CH 209):

Other Expanses 10.000.00
ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS OFFSET

BY REVENUES (N.J S. 40A:4-43.3H):
SCOTCH HILLS COUNTRY CLUB:

Salaries and Wages 20,000.00
Other Expenses 27.500.00

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE PROGRAMS
OFFSET BY REVENUES

SUPPLEMENTAL FIRE SERVICES:
Other Expenses:

State Aid
Matching Funds

SUPPLEMENTAL SAFE
NEIGHBORHOOD PROGRAM:
Stata AIO
Matching Funds

CLEAN COMMUNITIES PROGRAM:
Slate Ala 19.821.00

EMERGENCY ROAD AND BRIDGE
REPAIR PROGRAM - 1945

SAFE AND SECURE COMMUNITIES
PROORAM-P.L. 1994.CH.220:
State Aid
Local Match

MATCHING FUNDS FOR GRANTS
OFtUNK DRIVING
ENFORCEMENT FUND 3,164.40
ALCOHOL EDUCATION
REHABILITATION FUND

MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE ON ALCOHOLISM
AND DRUG ABUSE:

State Aid :
Local Match

PROJECT GRADUATION
RECYCLING TONNAOE GRANT
YOUTH SERVICES QRANT
MUNICIPAL ALLIANCE ON
ALCOHOLISM AND DRUQ
ABUSE - PRIOR YEAR ALLOTMENT:

Slate Aid
TOTAL OPERATIONS —
EXCLUDED FROM -CAPS"

Detail:
Salaries and Wages
Other Expenses

(C) CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS- ,
EXCLUDED FROM "CAPS"

Capital improvement Fund
TOTAL CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS

EXCLUDED FROM "CAPS"
(D) MUNICIPAL DEPT SERVICE -

EXCLUDED FROM "CAPS'
Payment of Bond Principal,
Interest on Bonds
Interest on Notes

TOTAL MUNICIPAL DEBT SERVICE —
EXCLUDED FROM "CAPS'

IE) DEFERRED CHARGES — MUNICIPAL —
EXCLUDED FROM "CAPS"

(1) Deferred Charges
Amount To Bs Raised by Taxation:

Assessment Trust Fund 3,085.75
TOTAL DEFERRED CHARGES — MUNICIPAL —

6XCLUDEO FROM'CAPS' 0.00 3,086.76
(H-2) TOTAL QENERAL APPROPRIATIONS FOR

MUNICIPAL PURPOSES EXCLUDED
FROM -CAPS' 2,526,034.01 2.607,967.09

(O) TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS —
EXCLUDED FROM "CAPS" 2,526.034.01 8,607,957.00

(L) SUBTOTAL QENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
I ITEMS(H-1|AND(O)1 12.781,131.01 12.471.126.09

(M) RESERVE FORUNCOLLECTED
TAXES 1.245,000.00 1,245,000.00

9 TOTAL GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS 14.026.131.01 13,716.125.09
DEDICATED ASSESSMENT BUDGET

14. ASSESSMENT CASH
Total AasaBsment Revonuea.

84,000.00

210,700.00

41.600.00

313,000.00

65fl.200.00
100.000.00

9,863.166.00

6S.770.00
28,600.00

60,000.00

437.000.00

468,000.00

6,000.00

616,056.00

10,000.00

B2.37B.65

214.949.43

40.806.24

311,366.00

640.S00.32
100.000.00

0.121,978.87

58.060.13
21,759.76

19.649.20

436.108.00

3B6.419.12

5.000 00

616.612.67

0.00

1,621.35

4,750 67

693.76

1.634.00

8,600.68
0.00

741,180.13

7.700.87
6.740.22

30.4E0.80

894.00

81.680.83

0.00

443.33

10,000.00

32,924.00 15.521.27 2.73
43.286.00 30.20? 86 679.14

10,758.00
10,768 00

39,881.00
42,944.00

22.014.00

15,101.22

19,684 CO
4,921.00

10.7S8.00
10,758.00

39,881.00
42944.00

22,014.00

15101.22

19,684.00
4,921.00

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00

0.00

ooo
0.00

3.389.65

164.66

O.OO

0.00

23,735.00
7.720.00
1.600.00

18,811.38
1,300.20

30,663.00

2,010,040.09

23,735.00
7,720.00
1.500.00

18.811.36
1,300.20

30.663.00

1.841,730.12

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

0.00

138.S00.S7

08.604.00 73.58t.40 7,712.60
1.011,346.09 1.768,157.72 t30.788.37

85.000.00

86,000.00

285.000.00
92.831.25

132,000.00

509,831.25

86.000.00

85.000.00

265,000.00
92,S31.25

122.004.10

490,836.35

0.00

0.00

3,085.76

3,085.75

2.607.057.09

2.607.957.09

12,471.125.09

1,245.000.00
13.716.126.09

0.00

2.428.674.47

2,426,574.47

11,548,553.34

1,245.000.00
12,793.553.34

130500.97

879,690.10

879,690.10

Anticipated Realized In
1995 189* Cash In 1094

10.000.00 10.000.00 10,000.00
10.000.00 10.000.00 10.000.00

Appropriated Expended 1994
1S95 1994

10,00000
10,000 00

Paid or
Charged

10000 00
10,000.00

15. APPROPRIATIONS FOR ASSESSMENT DEBT
Payment c! Bond principal - 10,000.00

Total Assessment Appropriations : 10.000.00
DEDICATED ASSESSMENT BUDGET

Dedication by Hlder - (N J.S.40:-39) T h e dedicated revenues antlclpaied during the year 1995 from DOB Licenses, Slate or
Federul Aid lor Maintenance of Libraries, Bequest. Escheats: Federal Grant Construction Code Fees Due Hackenaack Meadow-
lands Developmeni Commission; Outside Employment of Otr-Ouiy Municipal Police Officers: Unemployment Compensation
Insurance- Reimbursement of Sale ol Gasoline to State Automobiles; State Training Fees -UnlformConstiucBon Coda Act: Older
Americana Act — Program Contributions; Municipal Alliance on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse - Program Income; Recreation
Commission Fees Housing and Community Development BtocK Grant are hereby anticipated as revenue and are hereby
aDDrooriateO lor the purposes to which said revenue Is dedicated by statute or other legal requirement-
a p p o ooio APPENDIX TO BUDGET STATEMENT

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF CURRENT FUND
CURRENT FUND BALANCE SHEET - DECEMBER 31,1994 OPERATIONS AND CHANGE IN CUHHENT SURPLUS

ASSETS
Cash and Investments 0.591.361.7B
Due from Slate or NJ . (cM.P.L 197U 14,354.11
Federal and Stata Oranta Recelvabto 14.724 94
Receivables with Offsetting Reserves:

Taxes Receivable 731.143.43
Tax Title Liens Rscslvable 207.362.08
Properly Acquired by Tax
TllleLlsn Liquidation 281.824 00
Other Rscel«U>l9B - 180,702.32

Deferred Charges Required to bo
In 1995 Budget

Daferred Charges Required to be
In Budgets Subsoqunnl to 1995

TOTAL ASSETS 8,001,592.56
LIABILITIES. RESERVES AND SURPLUS

•CaehUabUIUes 4.528,100.90
Reserves (or Rac«lYttWes - 1,381,151.83
Surplus 2,092.339.83

TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES
AND SURPLUS — 8.001.592.86

School Tax Levy Unpaid 2,371,892.63
Less; school Tax Deferred
'Balance Included In Above

"Cash Liabilities" - 2,371.892.53

First Special Waste Day
To Be Held in Westfield

Westfield will host the first of six
Household Special Waste Disposal
Days, sponsored by the Union County
Utilities Authority, this year, Utilities
Chairman, Mrs. Blanche Banasiak,
announced.

Three disposal days will be held
this spring. The first will be held on
Saturday, April 29, from 8 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Westfield Municipal
Swimming Pout on the corner of
Scotch Plains Avenue and
Cumberland Avenue.

The second will be heldat the Union
Public Works Garage at 300
Swanstrotn Place in Union on Satur-
day, May 20, from 6 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The final spring event will be held at
the New Providence Public Works
Garage on Park Place in New Provi-
dence on Saturday, June 3, from 8
a.m. to 2 p.m.

There is nocost to participate, bow-
ever, registration with the authority is
required. The event is open ID Union
County residents only. Proof of resi-
dency is required.

"Residents can help protect the

...38.813.181.04 25.824,77754

... B.078,47«.54 7,360,383 B9

environment by properly disposing
of unwanted household special waste
at these events," Mrs. Banasiak said.
'This typeof waste, such as oil-based
paints and pesticides, should not be
thrown away with other household
garbage."

Acceptable materials include oil-
based paints and varnishes, pool
chemicals, corrosives and cleaners,
pesticides and herbicides, caustics,
solvents, thinners, aerosol cans, as-
phalt sealer, fire extinguishers, flam-
mable liquids and solids, automotive
products, batteries, propane tanks,
unbroken fluorescent bulbs, thermo-
stats and mercury switches. Only
materials in their original containers
will be accepted.

Unidentified materials,explosives,
radioactive materials, gas cylinders
or materials containing PCB's will
not be accepted.

For more information or to regis-
ter, one can call 382-9400 Monday,
Wednesday or Friday between I and
4:30 p.m.

Bone Marrow Drive Slated
For April 20 at Muhlenberg
Ten-year-old Laura Graves re-

ceived the first successful bone mar-
row transplant in 1979 from a non-
relative in Seattle, Washington to help
treat a fatal blood disease, leukemia.
Today, over3,142 bonemarrow trans-
plants between non-relative individu-
als have taken place in the United
States.

To raise public awareness about
bone marrow donation, Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, will host a
bone marrow drive on Thursday. April
20, in Centennial Hall from 5 a.m. to
7 p.m. Participants will be educated
about becoming a volunteer donor
and the donation process. A simple
blood donation will be taken lodeter-
mine tissue type. This in formal ion
will later be entered into the National
Bone Marrow Registry.

Some day, if participants are lucky
enough to be a perfect match, they
may be asked to give a small amount
of their bone marrow, which is taken
from the back of the donor's pelvic
bone. The marrow will r .iiurally be
replenished by the body within Iwo
weeks.

The National Bone Marrow Regis-
try is a computerized list of all volun-
teer donors in the United States who
have been tissue typed. This registry,
which is maintained by the National
Marrow Donor Program, matches

those in need of bone marrow with
suitable donors. On any given day,
over 2,000 searches go through the
registry on behalf of thepatients with,
fatal blood diseases. There are cur-
rently more than 1.5 million volun-
teer donors who are listed in the reg-
istry. "Unfortunately, that isn't
enough," a spokesman said,

"Because bone marrow types are
inherited, a perfect match will most
likely occur within the same racial or
ethnic group as the patient. Finding
matches between non-related indi-
viduals is particularly difficult for
black, Asian/Pacific Islander, His-
panic and American Indian patients
because they are underrepresented in
the national registry," he said.

"To help increase the number of
minority volunteer donors in the reg-
istry, a federal grant from the Depart-
ment of the Navy makes it possible
for all these minorities to be typed
free of charge at any time," he added.

The Muhlenberg Foundation do-
nated funding, so the first 100 regis-
trants who do not meet the Depart-
ment of the Navy's requirements for
freetesting can also be tested for free.
Those registering after the first 100,
funds have also been al located by the
National MarrowDonor Program, so
the test will only cost $22.50.

WHO'S W H O .Mrs. Murion Browne,
a Sales Associat'- «Mb the Westfield
office uf The Pr< <;li:?J l)«gniin Boy It
Realtors, is lisU aiming a group uf
realtors throughvi l (lie United St i l t s
and Canada in Wl.v'i Who in Htiiden-
tint RealEstate in Nunh America, 1995.
Mrs. llrowne was one of only uboul
2,300 real estate a^nits recognized in
the second edition. To be eligible for
this publication, Mrs Itruwne inel the
unnual sales criteria of more Mian $3
million in unnual stiles volume or Mi
closed residential Iransuc linns. Mrs.
Browne has been a real i-italt imodate
with Prudentia' IH-gnan Jtciyle since
1987, having p n viousty worked in the
Union-Elizabeth sales ntTiir hi'Tore
Joining the W'tstliilii office last year.
Sh« has garnered many prufeuioiial
honors for her liV.f'ig and selling abili-
ties.

Alaskai Nature
Topic of Meeting

The Watchung Nalurc Club's
Wednesday, Apn\ 19 meetin;; will
include a prc.v. i•'.•tion jl "The l-lnra
and Fauns of LViiali National Park."

The slides liir'tn by JcllrL-ylJull̂ fr,
landscape architect ami I'rcsidcnl of
the Native Plant SOCH :y uf New lur-
sey, show tundra \ ('gelation, caribou,
Alaskan brown bears jtnd scenery,
including a bird". eye VILW of Ml.
McKinley.

The club meets al 8 p.m. at (he
United National Bank, 45 Murtme
Avenue South, Fanwouci. The en-
trance is at Ihe tear of ihe building
and down one High of stairs. Visitors
are always welcoi"•• ;>i ihe dec meet-
ings.

For more infix• ition, pleitsc tall
233-3031.

To register i. ii. Muhlenberg
driveorfor further informationJIbout
bone marrow transplantation, please
call 1-800-MARROW-2.

"Becoming a living donor and of-
fer someone with a fatal bloixl dis-
ease Ihe chance of a lifetime," he
said.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Proposed Use of Currant Fund Surplus In IBS'- Budget
Surplus Balance
Decsmber31. 1884 2.092.30983

Current Surplus Anticipated In
1995 Budget

Surplus Balance Remaining
1 BBS Capital Budget and Capital Improvement Program

1,610,000.00
482.33983

CAPITAL BUDGET -

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM

This section la Included with the Annual Budget pursuant lo N.J A C . 5:30-4. It does not in Itself confer any authorization to raise
or expand funds. Ralher It I * a documantused as part of the local unit's planning and management program. Specific authorization
to expand funds for purposes described In this section must b e granted elsewhere, by a separate bond ordinance, by Inclusion
of a Una Item In the Capital Improvement Section of this budget, by an ordinance taking the money from ihe Capital improvement
Fund, or other lawful means.

A plan for an capital expenditures for trie current fiscal year.
If no Capital Budget la Included, check the reason vyhy:

• Total capital expenditures tnls year do not exceed $25,000, Including appropria-
tions for Capital Improvement Fund. Capital Line Items and Down Payments on
Improvements

Q No Bond Ordinances are planned IMS year.
A multi-year list of planned capital projects. Including the current yoar
Check appropriate box tor numbers of years covered, Including current year:

Q 3 years. (Population under 10.000)
8 6 years (Over 10.000 and all county governments)
Q _^___ years. (Exceeding minimum Hme period)
Q Check It municipality la under 10,000, has not exi -nded mote than $25,000

annually for capital purposes in immediately previ s three years, and la not
adopting e capital Improvement proaram.

NARHATIVE FOB CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
It Is a requirement thst a projected capita) Improvement program be made part of the 1B95 Municipal Budget The Improvements
are estimated and may b e adjustad.

CAPITAL BUDOET(Currenl Year Action)
LOCAL UNIT - TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

1995

PLANNED FUNDING SERVICES FOR CUHRfcN 1 YLAR -

Project TMe
Infrastructure Improvements
Public Facilities Equipment
Under Qround Fust storage Tanks
Plalnfleld Area

Regional Sewerage Authority
Hahway Valley

Sewerage Autlrorlty
Fire Department Equipment
Roadway Improvements
Public Works
/Recreation Equipment

TOTALS - ALL PROJECTS

3
Eswnsted

Total
Cost

1.000.000
150.000
100.000

2.000.000

250.000
1,400,000

100.000

4
Amount*
RaMrvftd
In Prior
Yesri

5a
1995 Budget

Approprl«lon>

6 b
Capital Im-

provemenl Fund
50.000

7.500
5.000

I0O.0O0

12.SOO
70.000

5.000

Capita)
Surplus

and Othet
Fund3

500,000 25.000
5,600.000 275.000

VEAR CAPrTAL PROGRAM - 1995 - 2000
LOCAL UNIT — TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

ANTICIPATED PROJECT SCHEDULE AND FUNDING REQUIREMENTS

Dubl
Authorized
950.000
142.500
95.000

1.900,000

237,500
1.330,000

95.000

475.000
5,225.000

1995
C

To Be
Fundod fl

Future
Ysars

FUNDING AMOUNTS PER BUDGET YEAR

YEAR 1994 YEAR 1993
Surplus Balance. January 1st 2.145.73995 2491.219.38
Current Revenue on a

CBBh Basis:
Current Tanas

'(Percentage Collected:
1994 98.22%, 1993 9 7 . 8 0 * ) . 41,418.987.42 39,244.378.35
Delinquent Taxes 825.871.98 881.632.10
Other Revenues and

Additions to Income 5.037.BI4.64 4,746.482.33
TOTAL FUNDS 49,428.413 09 47,363.712.16

EXPENDfrUFlES AND
TAX REQUIREMENTS:

MunlclpalApproprlatlons 12,428.243.44 11.617,04497
School Taxes

{Including Locaf and Regional)...
County Taxes

(including MOM Ttx Amounts),.
Other Expenditures

and Deductions
fromincotne 16.175.14 417.76581

Total Expenditures and
Tax Requirements 47.33G.074.10 4E.217,972 21

Total Adjusted Expenditures
and Tex Requirements 47.336.074.18 45.217972.21

Surplus Balance —
December 31 st -..- 2.092.339.83 2,145,739 95

Project Tide
Infrestructure Improvements
Public Facilities Equipment
Under Qround fuel Storage Tanka
Plalnfleld Area

Regional Sewerage Authority
Rahway Valley

Sewerage Authority
Fire Department Equipment
Roadway Improvements
Public Works
/Recreatoln Equipment

TOTAL — ALL PROJECTS

EltlmatM
Total
Cost

2,800,000
450,000

100,000

2000,000

250,000
1,400.000

350.000

Esllmaled
Completion

Time
5b

199S
500,000
100.000

5a
1995

1,000,000
160,000

IOQ.OQO

2,000,000

250,000
1,400,000

100,000 50.000

5c
1997

250.0OO
50.000

5d 5e
1998 1999

250,000 250.000
50.000 50.000

5f
2000

250.000
50 000

500,000 5O0D0O
7,550,000 5.500.000 650.000 350,000

YEAR CAPITAL PHOORAM - 1995 - 2000
LOCAL UNIT - T O W N S H I P OF SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMARY OF ANTICIPATED FUNDING SOURCES AND AMOUNTS

50,000 50.000 50,000 50.000

350.000 350.0O0 350.000

1
Prole clTltla

infrastructure Improvements
Public Facilities Equipment
Under Qround Fuel Storage Tanks
Plalnfield Area

S
Ejtmated
Total Cost

2.500,000
4E0.OO0

100 OOO

Regional Sewerage Authority 2.OOO OOO
Rahway Valley

Sewerage Authority
Fire Department Equipment
Roadway Improvements
Public Works
/Recreation Equipment

TOTAL - ALL PROJECTS
1 t ~ 4/13/85, The Times

350,000
1,400.000

350.000

600,000
7,550,000

BUDGET
APPROPRIATIONS

3 A
Currenl 3b
Year Future
1895 Years

4
Capital

Improve-
ment Funo

125.000
22.500

5.000

100.000

12,500
70,000
17.500

25.000
377,500

6 t 'ONUS AND NOTES
5 ararits-ln-

Casflai Aid and 7a
Surplus OinerFunds Qenertt!

2.37S.O0O
427.500

95 OOO

1.900.000

237,500
1.330,000

332.500

475,000
7,172.500

TO 7c
Self Assess-

LlquMaling menl

Fee: $1,571.31



Seminar to Focus on Ways
To Prevent Hatred, Abuse

ON A TRI P...The children In the Four Plus Class at Willow Grow Pre-School
recently took a ride on the railroad as part of their sludy of the letter "R." Fewer
than half the class had ever ridden on a train, so accompanied by their teachers,
Mrs. Kathy Calelloand Mrs. Belly Seery, they boarded the train in Fanwood
and rode to Cranford and back. Everyone enjoyed an ice cream treat at a cafe
in Cranford while waiting to return. Before the trip the children predicted what
they would see along the way: A conductor, tree* and grass and other trains. The
Willow Grove Pre-School, a Christian pre-schooJ, is currently enrolling for
September classes for Three, Four and Four Plus Classes. The school Is licensed
by the State of New Jersey and staffed by certified early childhood teachers. It
is located at the Willow Grove Presbyterian Church on Rarifan Road In Scotch
Plains.

Is It Possible That Oil
Will Be Found in Fanwood?
Oil discovered in Fanwood?
Well, that's one way to reduce

taxes! But not everyone does wel!
with the new found treasure in Them
There Ftniwoods, a spokesman said.

The Friends of the Fanwood Li-
brary and Murders-Custom-Tailored
or Off-the-Rack invite you to the
Friends' latest mystery dinner the-
ater, There's Gold in Them There
hanwoods.

"As with previous mystery nights,
audience participation is key and this
time everyone is involved in a pre-
liminary hearing to find out if the
accused really did it.There is loads of

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-2897-94

NATIONSCHEDIT -FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORPORATION A NORTH
CAROLINA CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF
vs. RAFAEL FAJARDO, ROSA FAJARDO
HIS WIFE, NATIONAL FIN. CO. ET ALS.
DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED NOVEMBER 29. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
torsete by public vendue.ln ROOM 207, in
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol sa^d day.

The Judgment amount Is $114,960 39.
The property to be sold Is located in the

City of Elizabeth. County of Union and
Stale of New Jersey.

It Is commonly known as 129-3 31 Pali-
sade Road, Elizabeth. New Jersey,

I) Is known and designated as Block
1576, Lot 10.

The dimensions are 60 feet wide by 150
feet long.

Nearest crossslreet: Situate on the eaet-
erry line of Pall9ade Road, 400 feet from
ihe southerly line ol Livingston Road.

Prior llen(s): ITT Residential Capital Cor-
poration— $36.548.30<As Of November 1,
1994).

A deposit oi 15<K> of the bid price In cash
or certified funds is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately tha sum of
$120,852.98 together with lawful interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on flls In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to ad|ourn
tnls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL, NORQAARD &
DALY. Attorney
Suite 220
293 Elsenhower Parkway
Livingston. New Jersey 07039-1711
CH-7517S9WL)
4 T -3/23,0(30,
4/6 & 4/13/95, Tha Leader Fee: $18564

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S 8ALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-9500-93.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE FINANCE
AGENCY. PLAINTIFF vs. CAROL A.
LUDERECKI AKA CAROL L. LUBERECKI,
MR LUBERECKI ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JANUARY 13. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MOHTOAOED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public wendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houaa. in ihe city of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAYOFAPRIL AD., 1995attwoo'clockln
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $33,273.36.
The property to be sold Is located in the

CITY of ELIZABETH In BIB County ol UNION,
and the State pi New Jersey.

Commonly Known as: 705 THIRD AV-
ENUE. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07202.

Tax Lot No 1354 In Block No. B.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 110 DO leet wide by 25.00 faet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
EASTERLY side of THIRD STREET. 50.00
leotirom the NORTHERLY side of SOUTH
SEVENTH STREET.

A deposit of 1 5 * of the Did price in cash
or certified funds la required at the lime or
sale.

There is due approximately the sum ol
$35,247.49 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a furl legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty View Bu Idlno
Suite 420
457 Haddonflold Road
Cherry HIM, New Jersey 08OOZ-2201
CH-75174S(WL)
4 T-3 /23 , 3/30,
4/6 A 4/l3/95,The Leader Fee: $173.40

evidence and lots of witnesses. The
deceased was a busy man on the day
of his murder and a number of people
were not that upset to see him go," he
explained.

"Theevening includesan informal
appetizer hour, followed by a fully-
catered dinner. Guests have the op-
portunily to interact with each other
as well as the cast. Come join our
neighbors and friends," he said.

Tickets arc sill available at $22 for
Friends members and friends of
Friends members, and $27 for non-
members. Al proceeds benefit the
library. Please call 889-5938 for res-
ervations.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKETNO. F-11017-92.

FEOERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF vs. DIEGO
HODRIQUES. VIEL8A RODRIQUES, HIS
WIFE, FEOERAL DEP. INSUR. ET ALS,
DEFENDANT,

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED AUQUST IB. 1994 FOB SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I ehail expose
lor sals, by public vendue, in ROOM 207. In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF APRIL AD., 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

The judgment amount Is *1 29.S79.28.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of UNION. •
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 25 CHRISTINE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 241 In Block No. 9.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 100.00 leet wide by 100 00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHERLY side OICHRISTINESTREET,
105.00. feet from the EASTERLY side of
SECOND AVENUE.

A deposit of 15 % of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately Ihe Bum of
$139,eas.97 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There l« a lull legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Offloe.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FflOEHLlCH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO «. KREISMAN, Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751407 (WL)
4 T - 3/23, 3/30,
4/6 & 4/13/95. Tho Leader Fee: t179.52

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-OJ 1653-94.

SECURITY PACIFIC NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY (NEW YORK) PLAINTIFF VS.
RAFAEL CUPELES, SOCOFtRP CUPELES
HIS WIFE. PENN FED.. KATHLEEN
NEQRON OEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 17. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
torsalebypubtlcvendue,lnROOM207.ln
the Court Mouse, in the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D.. 1995 al two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Ths Judgment amount Is $93,058.48.
The property to be sold Is located in the

CITY of ELIZABETH In the Co untyolUNION.
and the State of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 531 BOND
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 870 In Block NO 1.
Dimensions of the Lot are {Approxi-

mately) 100 00 feet wide by 32.00 feet
long.

Nearest Cross street Situated on the
NORTHEASTERLY side of BONO STREET,
394.2S fBet Irom the SOUTHEASTERLY
side ol SIXTH STREET.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
sale.

There 19 due approximately the Bum of
$97,132.32 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office,

Tha Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO*. KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty view Building
Sulle 42O
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-7S1750(WL)
4 T - 3 / 2 3 . 3/30.
4/6 & 4/1 3/05. The Leader Fee: $ t 79.£2

"Standing Together Against Hate" will
be the theme of a weeklong program in
Union County that will supplement and
enhance activities throughout the state
(luring Holocaust Remembrance Week,
April 24 lo 30.

Union County Prosecutor Andrew K.
Ruotolo of Westfield said everyone is
invited lo this special community forum,
lo be held on Thursday, April 27, at 7:30
p.m. at Temple Emanu- El, 756 East B road
Street. Westfield.

The forum is being sponsored by the
Union County Committee Against Hate.
It will locus on ways lo prevent bias
hatred and prevention of abuse against
any individuals because of economic sta-
tus, race, religion, ethnic background or
sexual orientation

"I'm absolutely thrilled to have my
office team up with the Committee
Against Hate," Mr. Ruololo said, adding
he has extended personal invitations lo
every mayor and council member, police
chiefs and rank and file personnel from
all law enforcement officers throughout
Union County and from the school super-
intendents and board members from ev-
ery school district.

Among the featured speakers at the
forum will be several members of the
Humans Rights Coalition of Billings,
Montana, where an active citizens move-
ment led by the coalition rooted out and
served notice to a group of well-hidden
but very active hate mongers that Billings
would no longer haibo r or tolerate haired,
acts of violence and intimidation being
committed by skinheads, Klansmen and

Mathematics Workshop
Set at Park School

At Patk Middle School in Scotch
Plains, a "Fun with Math Workshop"
has been scheduled for students and
parents for Tuesday, April 18.

The meeting will take place in
Room No. 201 al 7:30 p.m. During
the session the students and their par-
ents will be using computers,-taking
part inamathematicsquizbowl game
and will be able lo participate in a
variety of hands-on mathematics ac-
tivities. The goal of Ihe workshop is
to enable parents and theirchildren lo
learn math activities together in an
enjoyable non-threatening atmo-
sphere.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
OOCKET NO. F-2092-S2.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF YORK,
F.S.B., PLAINTIFF vs. JOHN F. SHERRY,
MAflV ROBE SHERRY HIS WIFE, CHAM-
PION MORTGAGE ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 29, 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expos*
for sal* by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In me City of Ellubsih,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TK
DAY OF APRIL A.D, 1996 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is *147,873.32.
Ths property to be sold Is located In the

Town of Wsstfisld, County of UNION and
State of New JerBey.

Commonly known as: 6 Starlight Court,
Westfield, New Jersey 07000.

Tax Lot No. 33-C In Block No. 672.
Dimension of Lots: 116 feet wide by 149

feet long.
NearestCroas Street Situated atapolnt

on tile westerly sideline ol Starlight Court
distance approximately 155.42feetsouth-
erly from Its Intersection with the south-
erly sideline of Central Avenue.

A deposit of 16% of the bid price In cash
or certified tunas Is required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$166,356.52 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEIN. SUCH, KAHN & SHEPARD,
Attorney
Sulle S01
7 Cantury Drive
Parslppany, New Jersey 070E4
CH-751723(WL)
4 T -3 /23 . 3/30,
4/6 & 4/13/85, The Leader Fee: $173.40

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-10852-94.

FIRST FIDELITY BANK NA, PLAINTIFF
vs. LULU B. ARMSTRONG AKA LULU B.
THOMAS ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED DECEMBER 29. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAGED PREMISES.

8y virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to rue directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, tn trie city of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF APRIL A.D.. 190S ot two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is i14B.S57.05
'ALL that tract or parcel of land and

premises being In tfto City of Elizabeth.
County of Union, and Slate of New Jersey,
as follows:

atlNQ known as 421-423 Madison Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

BEINQ Tax Account No 12-0726 on the
Tax Map ol the city ol Elizabeth, Union
County. New Jersey.

THE dimensions of Itio property arc
approximately 114 21 (eel X 50.01 feet X
113 36 feet x 50.00 feet and is located
approximately 200 leet Irom the Intersec-
tion of Anna Street and Madison Avenue.

THESE are concise, descriptions. The
full mates and bounds descriptions may
bs located In the DM en of the Sheriff of
Union County.'

A deposit of 15% ol tfis bid price in cash
or certified funds la required at the time of
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$156,938 06 together with lawful Interest
and coats.

There la a full legal description on Me In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

EICHLER. F0RQOSH, OOTTILLA &
RUDNICK. Attorney
97 Mam Street
P. O. Box 970
Chatham, New JorsBy 07928
CH-7S1747(WL)
4 T -3 /30 . 4/6.
4/13 & 4/20/95. ThB LsnderFee:$18S.e4

other groups.
Billings became the focus of national

attention last year, according to a spokes-
woman, when two Jewish homes were
attacked before and during the festival of
Chanulcah in the wake of numerous bias
incidents.

Citizens from the Union County Com-
mittee were invited to spearhead educa-
tional program out in Montana to make
residents more sensitive and more vigi-
lant to racism and anti-Semitism, accord-
ing to Project Co-Director Dr. Bernard
Weinstein.

One man wiio helped come lo the res-
cue, who will address the forum in West-
field, is Billings Police Chief Wayne
Inman. It was he who helped form the
coalition and declared war on all bias-
hate crimes against American Indians,
blacks, Jews and gays.

Even non-Jewish community residents
put paper menorahs in the windows of
their houses as agestureof solidarity with
their Jewish neighbors, Dr. Weinstein
said.

"We are grateful to the Union County
Committee Against Hate for bringing us
the story of the Billings experience be-
cause it is a true story that teaches us the
importance of standing up to hale mon-
gers and bullies," said Mr. Ruololo, who
personally tried the first anti-bias crime
case in New Jersey before a jury and won
a conviction.

The forum, which will include a video-
taped interview for public broadcast on
cable and public television, will highlight
an entire week of events scheduled
throughout the county to help alert indi-
viduals and communities as to what they
can do.

First Assistant Prosecutor Michael j .
LaPolla, who chairs Ihe Union County
Human Relations Commission, said the
forum represents a wonderful opportu-
nity lo hear firsthand what happens when
there is a call for all to stand together
against injustice.

Recent annual report compilations in-
dicate the prosecutor's office assisted local
law enforcement ininvestigating95bias
incidents in 1994 compared with 88 in
1993, Mr. LaPolla said.

Five actual bias crimes were prosecuted
against juveniles in the Family Court and
three against adults in the Superior Court
with convictions against all, he added.
The office has a bias unit with two ser-
geants and a detective on call 24-hours a
day. There is no charge for the Thursday
night community forum, officials said,
and there will be interpreting for the hear-
ing impaired and refreshments after the
program.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BHIF»ir»rS BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7209-93.

NATIONSCHEDIT FINANCIAL SER-
VICES CORP., PLAINTIFF va. LAURGANO
LLONA ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 16. 1094 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES,

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to ms directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the Court Hou>», In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2BTH
DAY OF APRIL A D . 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $49.501 85.
The property lo be sold Is localed In the

City of Elizabeth. County of union and
State of New Jersey.

It fs commonV known as 154 fielievue
Street, Elizabeth. New Jersey.

It Is known and designated as Block 10,
Lot 123.B.

The dimensions are 43.05 feet wide by
S7.S0 feet IOnD.

Nearest cross street: Situate al the In-
tersection of tha westerly line ol Ballevue
Street with the southerly line ol JerBey

, Avenue.
Prior iien(s): Berkeley Federal Savings

Bank — $60,000.00 (Approximately.
Adeposltor issuer the bid priceln cash

or certified fundslg required at the time ol
aala.

There la due approximately the sum of
$53,112.97 toeelher with lawful interest
and coats.

There Is a full legal description an Ills In
the Union County Sheriff's Ofllco.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL. NORQAARD 1
DALY, Attorney
293 ElBenhower Parkway
Suite 220
Livingston. New Jersey 07039-1711
CH-7S1735(WL)
4 T-3/30. 4/6,
4/13 & 4/20/95.The LeaderFoe: $175.44

PUBLIC NOTICE

8HEHIFF-8 BALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-11194-94.

PHH US MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
SUCCESSOR BY WAY OF MERGER TO
US MORTGAGE CORPORATION PLAIN-
TIFF vs. JOSEPH MERCADANTE AND
MARY JANE MERCADANTE HIS WIFE ET
ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
PATED JANUARY 5. 1 995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of Ihe atpove-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207,ln
-the Court House, In tho City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 19TH
DAY OF APRIL A D . l9S5attwoo'clockln
the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $66,211.81.
1. Municipality:City of Linden. County

Of Unton and State of New Jersey:
2. Mailing Address: 1037 East Eliza-

beth Avenue. Linden, New Jersey
07036,

3. Tax Lot and Slock: Lot 9 and Block
101:

4. Dlmenslons:105feetx30lsetx105
feetx 30 feet:

a. Number of FBet to Nearest Cross
Street: 360.

A deposit of 1 &% ol the bid price In cash
or certined funds Is required at the time of

' aale.
There Is due approximately the sum ol

$69,363.22 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on flla In
the Unton County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to odjourn
this salo

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JAMES D. DONNELLY. Attorney
1236 Brace fluad
Suite C
P. O. Box 53B
Cherry Hilt. New Jersey 00003-0536
CH-751720(WL)
4 T - 3/23, 3/30.
4/fi & 4/13/95, Tho Loader Fee: $173 40

The Clubhouse or the Woman's Club of WestJleld

May 20 Spring House Tour
Planned by Woman's Club

"An opportunity to visit the grand
old homes of Westfielci shou Id not be
missed on Saturday, May 20, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m., when the Woman's
Club of Westfield presents its Spring
House Tourfeaturing four residences.

A light lunch and refreshments will
be served between 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.
at the Woman's Club, 318 South
Euclid Avenue, for those participat-
ing in the tour.

The homes to be visited are two
late Victorian homes built in the
1880s, anelegant Italian country villa
built in 1900 and another home from
the turn of the century.

Thcclubhouse, itself built in 1909,
is an example of Colonial Revival
architecture that was used in the early
1900s in this section of Westfield.
The Tremont Avenue area, where the
house is located, is considered to be
one of the purest and best preserved
early Colonial Revival streetscapes.

The original owner of the home
was Josiah Wilcox, a prominent
Westfielder at the turn of Ihe century.
11 was, subsequently, the home of I wo
of Westfield's mayors, Mayor Burr
Towl, Sr. and later his son, Mayor
Burr Towl, Jr.

The Woman's Club purchased the
house in I95S and have since used it
for the meetings of its many depart-
ments ad fundraising events.

The club, which is celebrating its
centennial year, has been an integral
pail of the Westfield Community. As
a member of the New Jersey Slate
Federation of Women's Clubs and
the General Federation of Women's
Clubs, the local club is a part of the
largest and oldest non-denomina-
tional international service organiza-
tion for women in the world.

Tickets, which include lunch, cost
$ 18 and are available by calling 654-
3946.

Four Nearby Trips Set
By Westfield Adult School

Now is the time to reserve space on
a "Classroom on Wheels" trip ar-
ranged bytheWestfietdAdultSchool.
Three Saturday trips and one Tues-
day tripare priced lo includeroundtrip
transportation, admission tees, lun-
cheon, taxes, gratuities and service
charges for a completely worry-free
outing.

"Hyde Park, New York: Mansions,
Mansions" will depart from Roosevelt
Intermediate School at 8 a.m. on Sat-
urday, April 22, and return at 7 p.m.
The bus will travel through the
Ramapo Valley of New York Slate to
Hyde Park for a morning visit to the
Vandcrbilt Mansion. After lunch in a
local restaurant, trippers will visit the
Roosevelt home and museum.

"Longwood Gardens, Kennett
Square, Pennsylvania" will depart
from Roosevelt Intermediate School
at 9 a.m. on Saturday, April 29, and
return lo Westfield at 8 p.m. This
excursion includes a visit to the
Phillips Mushroom Emporium in
Kcnnctl Square, a luncheon at the
Longwood Inn and a leisurely stroll
through the labyrinth of beautiful
flower beds of Longwood Gardens.

"Pennsylvania Dutch Country:
Lancaster County" will depart from
Roosevelt Intermediate School at 8
a.m. on Saturday, May 13, and return
at 8 p.m. This trip back in time in
Lancaster County, Pennsylvania in-
cludes a guided tour through the vil-
lages of Bird in Hand and Strasberg,
and discussion of the customs and
lifeslyleof theAmish and Mennonite
folk who live there.

A family-style luncheon at a local
restaurant will be followed by stops
at Ihe Farmers Market and Kitchen
Kettle Village.

"Artists in Roosevelt, New Jersey"
will depart at 8:30a.m. from Bradices

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF-a SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7603-93.

PRUDENTIAL HOMEMOflTOAGECOM-
PANY. INC.. PLAINTIFF vs. STEPHEN
ASCENCIO. ET ALS. OEFENDANT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 6. 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTQAGED PREMISES.

By vlnua of Ihe above-atatsd writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale t>y public vsndue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In UIB Cliy ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAYOF APRIL A D . 1995 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ot said day.

The judomsnt amount Is $1 S6.59S.Q1.
The property to be sold la located In the

CITYol ELIZABETH In IhoCourayof UNION,
and the Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 5T7 MONROE
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot NO. 1135 In Block No 12.
Dimensions of the Lot ere (Approxi-

mately) 160.00 feat wide by 25 00 feet
Ion 5.

Nearest Croat Street Situated On the
SOUTHEASTERLY side of MONROE AV-
ENUE. 325 00 feet from the NORTHEAST-
ERLY aide ol JULIA STREET.

A deposit of 1 S¥i of the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the Umeof
sale.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$165,109.89 together with lawful Interest
and coBls.

There is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reservss the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO Si KREISMAN, Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
4S7 HaddonfleldRoad
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-751729IWL)

"4 T - 3/30. 4/6.
4/13 81 4/20/05. The LoadorFae: $173.40

shopping Center in Clark on Tues-
day, May 16, and return about 5:30
p.m. Roosevelt, nestled in the wood-
lands of central New Jersey, was be-
gun in the mid-t930s as a govern-
ment-sponsored project designed by
Bauhaus architect Alfred Kastneranil
his young assistant, Louis Kahn.

It failed as a cooperative known as
Jersey Homesteads but has gained
renown as the home of many eminent
painters, sculptors and photographers.
Trippers will visit studios, meet art-
ists, have lunch and visit an outdoor
sculpture garden.

To register, please call 232-4O50.

Party Planning Topic
Of April 23 Meeting

Of Temple Sisterhood
"Planning a party can be difficult,

but professionals can help make your
party a success," a spokeswoman said.

People with a party in their future
will have a chance to meet the profes-
sionals al a party showcase on Satur-
day, April 23, at Temple Emanu-El,
756 East Broad Street. Westficld.

The showcase, from 1:30 to 4:30
p.m.. will help attendees to plan a
wedding, "Sweet 16," bar or bat
nutzvah or anniversary party.

Several caterers will offer samples
of their menus. Live music will be
performed by deejay'sand bands from
Stan Allen Music, anil party planners
and other auxiliary entertainment will
display their services.

Other exhibits will present alterna-
tive means of expressing the reli-
gious significance of any occasion.

The event is sponsored by the Sis-
terhood of Temple Einanu-EI.

For further information, please call
272-1210.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUMTY,
OOCKET NO. F-3269-94.

FIRST NATIONWIDE BANK PLAINTIFF
V9. MARK J. NAOENQAST ET ALS, DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 3, 1805 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale bypubllcvendue.ln ROOM 207, In
tha Court House. In me City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 2OTH
DAY OF APRIL A.O . 1995 al two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

The ludgment amount Is S107.856.56.
The property to be sold Is located In the

TOWN of WESTFIELD In tha County of
UNION, and the Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known &a. 22 WESTBROOK
ROAD. WESTFIELD. NEW JERSEY 07090.

Tex Lot No. 5 In Block No. 766.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 298.60 feet wlcJe by 195.87 teat
font).

Nearest Cross Street Situated on tfte
NORTHWESTERLY slda of WESTBROOK
FtOAO.424.63feetfromthe SOUTHWEST-
ERLY side of RAHWAY AVENUE

A depo alt of 15% ol the bid price In cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
K,-ne<

There Is due approximately the sum of
*115,433.71 toaether with lawful Interest
and costs,

There is a full legal description on file in
Ihe Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

HALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN. Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 42O
457 Haddonfield Road
Cherry Milt. New Jersey 00002-2201
CH-751720(WL)
4 T - 3/00, 4/6.
4 /13 1 4 / 2 0 / 9 5 , ThB LeaderFee: $199.32
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aid meeting that 'lie h>

annual gala dinner-dance
Mrs Patricia Lindberg, Seniur Vice

nf ihc Muhlentu i)r KM<H
j i

MAKING G(X)I) .John H Lroherij, ai Green Mrooh, left tu right. Chairman of
the Board of Governors of Ihi Muhleiiberg Regional Medical Center; Brian A.
Shaw of Scutch Mains, Auxiliary President: Mrs. Bonnie I hul or North Pliunfield,
Pasi Prestdent or the Muhienberg Auxiliary; Kenneth iumhuU or Wait hunt,
Immediate Past Chairman of liie Muhienberg Foundation, and John R. Kupicki
of Cranford, President of ChierKm-mive Officer of Uie medical center, display
a large "check," symbolizing the completion of the Auxiliary's $2 million pledge
to Ihe medical center.

Muhienberg Auxiliary Seals
Its Pledge of $2 Million

The Auxiliary of Muhlenhug
Kegional Medical Centei has icached
a new pinnacle of achievement with
the recent presentation of a check lo
he medical center that completes
paymciiiOf J J i million pledge made
in 1986," a hospital spokesman said

"This was the largest pledge ever
made hv a hospital auxilian n N<-»
Jersey," announce!, Brian Shaw, cur-
rent Presidcnl of the more than 4U>
mcmbei giuup. "What makes Ihi.s
ichieveinent even more extiiiftg u

(hat we reached out goal iwo yca/s
ahead of schedule."

"The Auniliajy raised ihe mom)
>V opeiating the Pavilion Squuit ^ill *<t(l- » h-'ldiships l< he Schovi ol

••iiiup, located in ihe medical cento Nursing ii Muiiluitxit
jnd the Nearly New Shop, aconsiwi Although it lo.,k the u.mcd etlorts
inc-ntstoie nowal 190 Somerset Sued oi <hv e""IK membership to reach the
.1 North PUinficId The funtt.MaiScU U 'mi l '"" jiedjie Mi Shaw c,t

thiough the television seivitc lu rUt> "-<•"*'»«•'> «•'• ^ " " ' ^ «" »i*
" " ' patients ulso went lo- picdd cssors who SLI ed while Ihe

goal was being reai'h.'I
><«.. « . . . hii-iide* .using ,. ...icv » >utipv,ii

N.iihic»i- --.-;, the Ai"itV>n .' >p<
,:.!> - . i I, udtn irfl.ill.il ix . r , | is ill.
l i l t ! . I W . l l l , , , , . , | l , | | | , | ; i I , . u l l l l

itn,;.uci - viiiuliteei touiillcs, houis
ot service working at the medical

The Auxiliary always welcomes
new menibci.i, who nuiy join as ten
c'.i' uiembciM'i' who may CIIIH>M. it.
loin one ut theTwigs, winch are small
giuiip^ that work on specifu piojects
Ocncidl membership nicclm*'- uii.
hefd monthly. Yearly dues Dcgu. m

"S10-'Lite membenihips ai c ai ailablc
for $ I SO.

For more information, please call
668-2573,

lion Ihe medical center has lor the
Auxiliary.

The Auxiliary's efforts on ou
betiiiii help .. iu provIUI. the iatesi
equipment lo belter tneei the needs of
('in patients H» example thi pro
teeds lorin the ^iit^ uuiu puicna.seii
new equipment IOI the HcuuHii.ilysis
Unit dl the nicdiLal center" she ev
plain;) Auxthdt) don»iljunb aKirpui

: ; sifiiclol comparing >ut li'i .mi. inai
•' (Mtisi WIIII :tre mure IrHlunaic JI, • • -

'•'. '-• ih«'Ulc) t'Otilp^lt II WlFll ill, - I - I
• in jgicul majority of oui lellnw U.LII. II
Itiun appears lhal we are among I he privi-
leged.

• Helm Krllei

b»i.tY cicdlivc writer wonli our coii
jiuuialiun is u victim: A man yiven over
to an ubit'ssion

— (irtlhtitn iirrrnr

PUBLIC NOTICE ...... ->...
Notice '3 hereby given that at a meeting

at the Township Council or tha Township
orSeotch PlalnB.heldlnthe CouncilCham-
DeisinthsMunlclpalBulldlngofsaidTuvMn-
9h!p on Tuesday, April 11, 1995lhete was
introduced, read for the first lime, and
passed on suchflrst reading, an ordinance,
a true copy thereol Is printed below; and
IhBt Bald TownBhip Council did then and
there fix the elated meeting of said Town-
ehlp Council to Be field on the evenino of
Tuasday April 251995 beg Inning alelQht-
thlrty o'clock a9 the tlmB and the aald
Council Chambers as the place, or any
timw Hnd place to which a meeting far the
lurther consideration o l such ordinance
shall from time to time be adjourned, and
ail peisonB interested will be yivan an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance

The said ordinance as introduced and
passed on flr&l reading as aforesaid is in
the following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
AND SUPPLEMENTING
CHAPTEH II ENTITLED "AD-
MINISTHATION-.MOnE SPE-
CIFICALLY SECTION 2O EN-
TITLED "FIRE DEPARTMENT,
ESTABLISHMENT AND
REQULATION3- OF THE RE-
VISED GENERAL ORDI-
NANCES OFTHE TOWNSHIP
OF SCOTCH PLAINS, 1B7S

B E IT ORDAINED by the Township Coun-
cil of the Township ol Scotch Plains, in the
County of Union and State of New Jersey.
as follows:

I Subsection 2-20 1 entitled "Com-
position ol the Department" otSec-
tlon 2-20 BntitlBd "Fire Department
Establishment and Regulations" of
Chapter I! enlilled "Administration"
ol the Revlasd General Ordl-
n t n o s t of the Towntn lp of
Scotch Plains, l»7Blsherelolortt
supplemented and amended by
deleting the present subsection and
replacing It with the following

"2-20.1 Composition ol the De-
partment The department shall
consist ol a chief, two (2.1 Battalion
chiefs and four (4> captains m«
battalion chiefs* and captains shall
be elected for R two |2) yea' pnriod
by the general membership of thB
fire company In which they would
serve. General momberanlp shall
not IncludB members of me auxil-
iary
a The Chief shall vole to' battalion

chlet end/or caplatn In any curn-
pany In Hie everM that a tie vote
has occurred

b If a captain and/or battalion chief
resigns from offlca prior to the
exptratfon of his/her term, or It a
captain and/or battalion chief
mu5t be removed from olflce
prior to the expiration of his/her
lerm Dased upon the rule;, and
regulations of the department.
the municipal manager and firs
chief mny appoint a replacement
for a period not to exceed sixty
[60) days. A special election shall
be- scheduled and conducted
within this sixty (6O) day period

c. In the event that there are no
eligible candidates, or declared
candidates who wish to run lor
the office of battalion chief and/
or captain, the municipal man-
ager and the fire chief shall ap-
point trie battalion chief and/or
captain for that calendar year "

BE IT FURTHER ORDAINED that this
Ordinance shnll mke affect twenty {20)
dayuarter final publication or us otherwise
provided by law.
Dated: April 11. 1995

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepo

Township ClarK
1 T — 4/13/95. Tho TIITIBS Fee: f U B - l

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO F-011380-94.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AN0 MORT
QAQE FINANCE AGENCY. PLAINTlKF va
ALBERTO DASILVA ETALS, DEFfeNUAMT

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF tA.Ci.UI iv,N
DATED FEBRUARY8, 1995 HjH aALt uF
MORTQAOED PREMISES

£Jy virtue of the abovfr-sujiad ^rii '
execution to me directed I BII^I, 9»pow
tor sale by public vendue. in ROOM 20 7 in
the Court House. In the city of eiitaoam
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY 1Mb 1UTH
DAY OF MAY A.D., 1SOS at two o clock In
tha afternoon ol said day.

The Judgment amount It $103 603 65
TAXMAPHEFBftENCe.(NJi>.A.4b 15-

2.1) Municipality ot City of Elizabeth, blucn
Ho 13 and Lot No. 1626.

I»ROPC«TV. The property uunslsli. of
tha land and all ttie bulldmgb and suu^
lure* on tne land In the City ol Bizaoetn.
County of Union and State of New Jereey
The IBOBI description Is:

ALL THAT CERTAIN Condominium Unll
In the City 01 Elizabeth, County ot Union
and State ol New Jersey, inputting th>-
Improvements and appurturtanc»o
thereto oelonglno.. subject to the provi-
sions of Ihe Condominium Act ol the btute
ofNewJersey,P-L. 1&69.C257 it^dinena
ments and supplements, and ;>LiOject to
the provisions of the Master rj«ed for the
LEXINGTON COURT CONDOMINIUM
dated October 17, 1988, res ided «pril
12. 198B in tha Union County ftbgi&txi »
Office In Deed BOOK 3593. ul Page 5 <i
being deslOnatBd a i Unit Nu &B in triu
LEXINGTON COURT CONDOMINIUM
said Unit being more specifically defined
In the Muster Deed herelnuDuvtf mmv
tloned and which Unit Is huruwvllh i.un-

veyed in conlormhty wllh The Condo-
minium Act of New Jersey aforaBald and
lncludesttiefeeBndanundlvloed4 '"'"'u^
Interest In the General and LlmiU*u Cu,i>-
mon Elements o> the LEXIMGTON COURT
CONDOMINIUM. This Unll has the right to
use No:

THIS CONVEYANCE IS SUB.itUI TO
Provisions of the Condomlniun *ct ot the
State of New Jersey, IIB supply », ut> ai,d
amendments, the conditions. featnctiL»iifi.
covenants and agreements »el forth In
the said Master Deed. lncluon,b the By-
Laws ol the LfcXiNQTON COURT CONDO-
MINIUM ASSOCIATION, and diu a,nend-
menls thsreto, zoning o^dinanco^ d/,ii
other applicable governmental .H^UIH
llona and requirements, LB^nnmnit,,
rlghls-of-way. covenants, restru.tlonb and
agreernents of record, lien lui 'j'ip,ird
taxes, assessments, water charuet* ̂ nd
record, lien for unpaid taxes, assessments,
walar charges and aswer rents nut due
and owing aB of thft date hereof such
facts as may be shown by. an jLiuidte
survey and physical Inspection u' the ̂ it*-
mlsasbeing conveyed, and stano^j J> uin
dltjons and excwptlons to title uu<*i ctnly in
the ALTA 1670 Owner a Standard l-orm B
tide Insurance policy.

There Is due approximately the sum of
$109,874 46 together with lawful inter eat
and costs.

There is 6 full teoal Ooscrfptloi on (lie In
the Union County Sheriff's Office*

The Sheriff reserves the right tu ad|oui n
this ?a!e

RALPH Q FHutHLIGH

SCOTCH PIA1NS POLICE BLOTTER

Unwanted House Guest
Arrested on Drug Charge

TUESDAY, APRIL 4
• Uurglaiy of an apartmenl in the

300 block of Valleysixnl Avenue.
Entry was gained at about 1:3(l a in
through an unlocked window. A video
Lassellc recorder was reported sto-
len.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5
• Thclt ui j cassciic [>fayer ancJ a

radio was reported lion u vcnitle
parked in 22(X)blotk of Rhoda Place
A driver's side door wii.s damaged
when il was pried lo gain entry lo the
vehicle.

KRIUAV,Al?Kll 7
• Theft ol casselte and radio was,

re|x>rted from motor vehicle in 2200
block ul Lyde Plate Two minor ve
hides were broken into in Ihtr two
separate cases r

' The theft uf a cassette and radio
receiver from amolur vehicle parked
in driveway in Ihe 300 block of Wil-
low Avenue

• Kenneth Boudicau, 30, ol'Stulch
Plains, wasartcstcd tor possession of
cocaine and driving while intoxicated.
The anest was Ihe tesult ol & police
investigation into i.n altercation be-
tween two motorists The atrest oc-
curred ai 11:55 p.m.

SUNDAY, APRIL 9
• William Jones, 25, was arrested

lor possession of marijusma of under
50plains. Arrest occurred on Valley
Avenue following a police iitk-l ven-
tion into a report of jn unwanted
house guesl The anest occuired at
I l:.1.1a.m. Police state that Jones did
not have a known home address.

SltphuiiH -•>• nirarlz. left, mid Kuai Mark, tinWh. "/<) Kfiiwlloil A
Mi> <K -nr^ KbVL-JLii wll daflixlils ul arc. Hit JUIWI alst-r dtthe c
s Hi. L , I I , , ivrsi muds i» fltjht Jh.Vl' 'lilt iW'w'lH','whiitl' «tr
•i.mnih.K s usii.v diid cin^iiirtt.- n, cdrl) Mdun. idisril iJ73 w
di>iidl<-o In
rtpi tseii''!•

Asslslaiil,
cvnler in

rt sold u,
Mdun. idisril iJ73 which H W

vaii <ain.ii ?>i«icl> "l'h« ri»ifTiKlil Is not only u»«d to
l ilfsnilliK.hlii jlMiysj.syllilixlUiiiLipilci.iiiiii'i p^lirnts

.**.-> -.i will l> '>uiio__ji>p((Kva.(»u(tian said AshltiwiK
(jrofil i in t l ^ ^ I T t t r l i U l

Am
(l

Overlook to Hold Seminar
To Improve Seniors' Memory
A workshop designed to uflci se

nior citizens helpful tips foi improv-
ing llieirmeinory will be held atOver-
iook H..spile's Wallai . Auditorium
on J ucs*i. ' • lay 2, funii V U. 11 u u>

i tit IreWHi i-ntitlUi Improving
Voui Mr.iiK.iv A AICIIKM} luipiuvt.
menl Cirtirsefor Older Adults, will
be led by ̂ croiitology clinical nurse
s|>eoahst and nuise praclithriier at
Overlook

l-ieeblnodpressutesui-cuiiij'.sand
relreshmenls will be avmlaDie

PUBLIC NOTICE

FEDERMAN AND PHELAN, Attorneys
Suite 505. Sentry Offlco Plaza
216 Haddon Avenue
Wsstmonl, New Jeritay 081 DO
CH-751774(WL)
4T-4 /13 . 4/20.
4/27 A S/4/9S Foe $265 B0

SHERIFF'S BALE
SUPERIOH COUHT OF NtW JtHSEV.

OMANCEHY UH'ISIC^N UMIUN .JUNIY,
DCn;Ktl NO F-lUy/I>-94

LI/bllA(sl|A PEDfcHAL CHfcUir UNION.
PI AiNnrr vs V A I t tw sf-t.,H< .A r»t-»-fcN-
LwNT

OI^IL ACTION. WHIT O> tXtCUUGIN
UAT6U ^tbHrjABV <4 I9«.»> FOR SA1E
l_̂  MCJH1OAUED PHtMIStir

Uy virtue of thb dtKjvt»-»irftacJ Mrrt of
uxeuudon to me directed I ahull expose
fur saleby public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
tha Court House In the City of £llzat>eth.
NewJamayon WEDNESOA) THfciOTH
u « V 0 f MAfAD. l«so at two O'clock in
thu dfternouM ul ttuio Jay

Ttw ludQmuut dmoujnlls $t>u J>jb tAs
PiopurtvMOftoaged rheproperlyohurt-

attiiod to the Lender Icdlleo Ihn "Prui>
erty is located in tn^ Jil> o> eN/ao<i['i.
Uounty i>r Union and 5latu uf New jtii sey.
Thw Property Includes (o) tne land <D\ all
builUlriya that di t> riL>̂ , or wni Dcj iw^dl&o
on thu land; (c) ̂ H fixtures tnat aru now. or
will be attached to the land or bunriing(a)
(for example.furnaces.bathroom MMiires
and kituhen uuOlnelg) (•> an coi UH.Dnu-
tion dwurds aircj iribu'dnce plOCbcut- re-
idtlny to the land and bulldlnui s); anu \el all
other rights rjidt I have, or Mill have, at*
owner of tht> property, ihe leuul deucn^r
tion ul thfr property (3.

Which Is more particularly lard down,
designated and dlatntuuirtrioJ - a -•>"-
tain rnup entlttbd "Map uf Sulluir.v, .oi&
(julonvjlny ty JM, Lanton dro HMlris
Rublnb. situate in the uity ol clî cioel̂ >.
N.J ' now un file in the office ol Ihe ..it.rk uf
.the County of Lrnion u3 Lot No 6 as laid
down on aald map.

Being further described tja follovrtii
BtulNNIINIG at a point in the NortheHut

erly line of Magnolia Avenue 2b! 08 feet
Southeasterly along [he sume frc>' the
intersecliuir ol trio name with the o.-uth-
orlyf Hne ttfTrum&uH Street,running aioMt-e

[ I ) North b2 degrees 30 minutes bust.
63 20 t̂ Ht to a point: tfiMi ,vc-
[2) bouth 4U Llnyieeti J ' iTHriutefl East.
2b.b? feul to a point, thence
(J) South b;> degree* JO mil >urE*s» west.
69.10 tent to a point in the Nortfiaastelry
line of Magnolia Avenue, tnenie
(4) Along the same. North 27 degrees
M} minutes West. 2b feet to the point
tii id place Of BEQINNINQ

Commonly known as 63b Mugi rolla Av-
enue, bll/abeth, also being known as Lot
No /6S In BlocK No. 7 on the Tax Mup of
the C l^ of tll/abeth, New Jernuy

PHEMISES descrlbad In accordance
with a survey made by John J Baslle. L S..
dutea Marcn is 1989

BELNUthe 3amepruriLi»esi;onveyodto
Ihe said mor tgaaora by deed bearing even
Jate and to be recorded simultaneously
herewith, tfle principal of this mortgage
having been used in part payment of the
purchase pried, this being, therefore, a
puichase money mortgage

rhure Is due approximately the sum of
*&4.932 57 together wltn lawful Interest
JMd coats

I tier e Is a full legal det*cr iption or«tiltj rn
Ihe Union County Sher iff o udice

The Sher Iff r e serves the right to udjoui n
this SHlft

RALPH Q FftOEHCICH

Ihe memory iiiiptoveiiienl work-
shop is the firsl ol several "Here's to
\our Health" educational foruins and
spo lal events tor seniors planned by
Overlook, this year. '

"We rcLogii'ii.c that thore is'a grow'-1

nig need tor health infunnatton and
services S|jecilicully geared to older
loiueiHs of oiii cununuiiities," a
spokeswoman said.

These forums ate part ul a con-
ceited eltort to Liiiuie that this large
and growing segment of our patient
population receives important pri-
mary aiidpreventiveheallhservices,"
she added.

lo register for the memory iin-
jiii.'.ciiK'nl wi irk shop »i find out atx«ui
.Hllci upcoiDiiig events and tuiums
tor vrnidc ,)IL.I-,C call Heulth (cm
net not' at , ' )22i35i

Sume tips for improving your
meiiroiy

• believe in yourself
• Make conscious choices about

what you want to remember.
• Focus your attention on what

you ically want tu remember.
• kut out distractions
• Give yourself plenty of lime.
• Use all of your senses.
• Be oiganued.
• Recognize and deal with the fac-

tors lhal may be negatively affecting
your mcuioiy.

• Relax.

_ PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS

|L a |ST A r t <•!•' NEW JERSEY TO:
FNANK HI f fcR ANU KATHLEEN

RlTrtf l
Wii AÎ E HtHtaY SUMMuNbU ANU

rtt-.J iHtL- to irtfve upoi' MIoHAtL A
A, ^ltn> bbu Mlrfintrfl i, dlioiney, whobii
uoore^. 1=, \of riuolt 34, MAiAWAfs1.
Ne-> Jut scyjf fA/ .Hit Answer to fits (^uir,
plaint. Hind in a civil action, in which FLEET
FINANCfe INC., Plaintiff, and OAHY
TAYLOH. l!> defendant, punding in Ihu Su-
k»onur i_oufl ot Nun jersey, chancery
Division. UNION COUNTY- and bearing
Docket fs!u F-14h-<JS within 35 ddyi, after
April 13 Iy95 exctustvtJ of such date I'
yoU IHII to do so. judgment by delault may
De*1't:"aered agnrnytvo»' for the f eliet de-
.<i«rifjrtd in tttd' " • ,.-•'• 'I fou shall (>!«
v*J.i- answer tutu MI ooi L.' 9er vluu in Oupli-
urft'e wrtrt trie tileikoftne Supenor î ourt of
N«w Jersey, HOQhaiJ JuStttt (Junii-iie*.
^f d'<" Iirt4iton. Nev. jeraby uoo<!5 in
aci.ordnriue with Ihe rules ofclvil practice
and procedure

Thî  it tlan has been instituted for th«
pui pu»fc ̂ >r 11 jroiaLloilny On MORTGAGE:
datwfl 1-tbHUAIiS- r. Idy^f fclddd by GARY
1AVLCIR TO FVtcT- R|tvAt>fCt INi^ and
was- ;»(ior'd9d''irilho:iJM10Kl OOUNTV
RtUISTE»TSolTK;»<sn MARCH 5, 1991 In
fclook t^OSKoge 244. (2J To recover pos-

DUHKIN & DURKIN, Attorneys
1700 One* Gateway Cuntur
Newark, Ne»v Jersey o?1
CH-75I78S(WL)
•4 T-4/13, 4/20,

>S Fan $281 56

jnonly known as 4b~4d WCjODB'Nt Av-
tNub PLAINRtLU, NbW JfcHSEY. (J)
HHnNK RITTER AND KATHLEEN RIT t£R
ij. ntsreoy n^med for any riohl, title cjr intar -
MSI in trt6'lrtr6rtiiaoed by reason of Judg-
nn>nfaa*et)SPPTEMBER 21. 1992 -DJ-
io?s>ej-92 In the amount ot $770 00.

n you aio unable to ootHIn an atlorney.
you may comrnunrcate with Ihe New Jer-
sey SMiej b.*f Ab^oclaiion by cailmo 201
O -̂r b*'U/ You (Ujy <IIMJ «. »)ntd t̂ the? Law-
rui MHimi ai bei vii,eutthe County of Venut*
by ^illiny JO1-6^4-45uu

F-HAHKHI rtHANDKArHLttNHIl ltFI
IS THt Ubt-tNDANT MAUt F'AHTY TO
THIS FORECLOSURE ACTION.

MICHAEL A ALFIERI ESQ
1B7 MOJTE j j

SUITE ONE
MAIAWAN, NtW JERSEY O7747

9OU-5D6-7117
1 t --4/1 3/95. The tfnd)>r Pee $46 41

pholoariDht by Wlllltm Burk« Couri««v of Ihe Fanwoad C«nl*nnl«l Commlnss
AS I I WAS...Thb Fimwood street Ment .(f the lV40s is of South Avenue looking
eastward toward the intersection with Marline Avenue. Today this intersection
does not have the village-like look that it had over 50 years ago. The concrete
road pavement, which was typical uf that era, has been resurfaced with
macadam and curbing has since been added to txrth sides of the thoroughfare.
While the large Irees no longer grace the roadway, the young trees that were
planted there recently will sumeday be worthy successors. The double storm
drains and Ihe fire hydrant are located toddy where they were then and serve as
convenient reference points. Whal is now the Livingston-Wilbur Corporation
building was then a I exacu gasoline station with the pumps located right at the
edge of the roadway. The convertible coupe in the parked position with its wide
band white wall tires was a popular model in that lime. Parked right behind it
Is the 1940's version of the panel truck or van. The sign prominently advertises
coal which then was the fuel of choice for residential use.

Reforms Bolster Families,
Business, Representative Says
Rcpicscnldtivc Robert D. Franks says

the far reaching rcluitns passed by the
IU4tri Congress during the first 100 days
"will help bolster New Jersey's sluggish
ccunoiny and pruvide opportunities for
families to move ahead."

He called the first 100 days of the
cuncnl session of Congress a time of
"historic accomplishment (hut Aill lead
tou more secure lulurc tin all Aniciicam
Everyday we hiive made progress in ad
dicssing ijic public demand lor a jitw,
nnire icsponsi.c government ilut u»ts

>poti .ihilkj in trie hands uf iidCc .nut
lu^jf .OhrlTlufilllCS

I - j i usiJic like iNcw Jcrw-y *hich has
yet to fully recover from the recession,
the la* cuts passed hy ihe IKiusc I J I I help
piuvidc the spark necessary tu i^riiu- the
stale s economy. Moreover reforms we
have passed lo sticanilinc the iL^ul.inny
pfuctssandciackdoAiiunlrivolousliw Hepresentative Robert D. Franks
suits will help to lower costs lot consuni
crs and businesses and creale new job significant and long tailing action we
opportunities' he said Have taken uidaic has been loushei in a
, "forla.iiilicslhiuuiihouioui suicwriu new era ol liscal discipline in Washing-

ton by: giving the.Presidetrt ihe puwer lo
vi-lo (nirk hand spending and slopping
me insidious practice of passing along
unfunded mandates to slate and local
governments."

Kui.iescntative Franks said lhal de-
spnc the iinpicssivc accomplishments tu
date the hrggeit challenge will conic in
Ihe months uheud when the House devel-
ops us fiscal blueprint to rcdcfi a balanced
budgei wilhin seven years. The Repre-
sentative sjld the House leadership is
committed lo placing the nation on a
glide path toward a balanced budgcl, dc-
s|nic the itluciict of ;i cunstiiulional re-
Liuiienifnl U/ do so.

balancing Ihe ledciji hudget will re-
qunu inaking some tough choices and
rcevalualiiig the role ol the federal gov-
cuihiem in our lives," he said. "It is abso-
lutely essential that we face up !0 this
challenge now to save our nation from
fiscal and moral bankruptcy "

Five Properties Sold
In Township, Borough

SCOTCH PLAINS
Residence at 5 Autumn Drive, to

hhas and Susan Rauch, from Robert
and Judith Williams, $3«.'i,000.

Residence at 2119 Church Avenue,
lo Joseph Pilkington, from Bruce
Vuuno, el al, $142,000.

Residence al 1315 Helfield Av-
enue, tu the I'ederal National Mort-
gage Association, from the Sheriff of
Union County. $10(1.

RcMiienceai l290GcrrillRoad, to
Manuel Sendao, Jr., from Mario and
Angela Fernandez, $170,000.

FANWOOD
Kesidcnceat 168 Midway Avenue,

to Jason mid Karen Fernandez, from
the Dancar Associates Limited Part-
nersrnf^jSI 30.000.

_ PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-2160-94.

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE SERVICES
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFFv* (QARRETT
R BeRQERONIROSEMARIEBERaERON
OEFENDANT

CIVIU ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED FEBRUARY 10. 1»95 FOR SALE
OF MORTQAOED PREMISES

By virtue of the abave-slalod writ of
execution to me directed I snail expose
for sale by puOllc vandue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In tho City trf Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 10TH
DA> OF MAY AD.. 1995 at two O'clock In
ihe afternoon of Bald day.

The Judgment amount Is Cf 37,125 26.
Property 21 Boyle Place
Municipality. City or Elizabeth.
Tax Information: Lot No. 0252. Block 04.
Dimensions: 2a f«ot by 1O0 feet.
Neareet Cross Street. 268 feat Irorn

Washington Avenue.
There Is due approximately the sum ol

$1*3.496.27 together with lawful Interest
and coats

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff s Office.

I Me Sheriff i astitven the rraht to adjourn
this sola

RALPH Q. FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

BCOLEY MCCLOSKEY i QASKILL.
Attorneys
Suite 1A 714 East Main Street
PC. Box 828
Mooresrown, Maw Jarsey 06057
CH-751766(WU
4 7-4/13. 4/20,
4/27 B. S/4/9S F8a:*14X).7e

i
and Mill not î eiung ..IIC.KI the SVMi ( R ,
child tax vrcdii. cumbiired with dihcr
lelurins lhal piuuiotc new jobs will Ci
nally help Ihenr lo escape lioru the elletls
of the middle class squeeze." he added

Representative Franks said lhal new
approaches lu lighting crime aiid pruvid
in^ wcltaie set VILCS "shuulcl iiiipiDvc ttu
quality of life in communities throughcHii
New Jersey by allowing the stale anu
local Kovctiiincnis Hi laikir scivices It'
best suit the needs of constituents."

As a member of the House Budget

CdlllinillCe. he .said. "I'erhiUJS Ihi: MUM,.

C'aregiver Lecture
At Ashbrook JNursing

Saturday, April 22
AshbrookNursingand Rehabilita-

tion Center in Scotch Plains is hold
inj! a free lecture open to the puhliL
on "Coping With Caregiver Stress'
at a health fair at the Union Ouinly
ViKalioiial-iechnical Schools. 17/n
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, on Sat-
urday, April 22, from II) a.m. to 3
p.m. The lectute, by a named heullh-
careprolessional, will be held at 10.30
•1.111. in ihe Baxell Hall Cafeteria A
liee pamphlet on "Coping Wilh
C'aiegiver Stress" will be also be avail-
able

Ashbiuok, a I2t)-bcd ntui piotn
facility, is an affiliate ul ihe Saint
fiarnubds health Caie System

Miiny luctois which may cunuifi-
ute to tar egivcr stress, suchas changes
in daiiy routine, kiss ot privacy, fa-
ligue, financial vonceiii9 and balanc-
in^in.inydciiiaiids, will be addressed

PUBLICTJOTJCE
SHERIFF'S 3ALE

SUPEHIOH COURT OF NEW JERSKY
CHANUEHV DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO F-6516-94

JOHN WILK ET ALS, PLAINTIFF VS.
HEHBEflT ACbVEDO ET ALS OEfEN
DANT

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION.
UA i tO HfcBHUAHY 1 1994 FOH SALE O>-
MOHTUAG£D PREMISES

By virtue of the atiov&-stated writ ot
tjKttCurjun to mu directed I shall expose
for sal» by public, vendue, In ROOfvl 207. In
the Court House, in tne City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. THE 10TH
•AY OF MAY A.D., 1995 at two o'clock m
the afternoon of aald day.

Tne ludument amount is $70,969 88
I've property to be sold Is located In tns

City of ElnaDoth. In the Counry ot Union
and the Slnle of New Jersey

Premises commonly known as 410
Scnllfsr Street

lax Account No 1-6/9
Dimensions of Lut (Approxlnt£tely)

11 b.3i feet by 10 7 0u feet by 40 72 feet
Near ostCross Street: Inter sectlonwest-

erly side of Schiller Street wttn easterly
side of Dowd Avenue.

There Is due approximately tne sum ul
$74,420.80 together witn lawful Intel a si
and casts.

Thar a la a full legal descrlpltunonfilem
the UrilDU County Sheriffs Offlue

The Shwriff reserves the right to adK»ui i\
this Sal-*

RALPH Q.FROEHLICH
SHERirK

SAUEH «, FITZPATRICK. Attnrnoys
109 Walnut Street
^ O Box 438
hoseilej F-urh New Jei sey 07u24-0-a3B
CH-7S1783(WL)
4 T-4/13,4/20,
4/27 & 5/4/95 Fee $146.92
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Mrs. Thorsen-Collins to Get
Award as Art Educator

Mrs. Karen Thorsen-Collins of
Cary, North Carolina, formerly of
Westfieid and Mountainside, has been

Mrs. Karen Tborsen-Colllns

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given tfiat an

ordinance of which ihe following Is a copy
was introduced, read and passed, on first
reading by the Council of the Town of
Westfieid ai a meettng held April 11,1995,
and that the said Council will further con-
sider th3 same for Tinal passage on the
25th day ol April, 1995. at B:30 p.m., In the
Council Chamber.Municipal Building,425
East Broad Street, Westfieid, New Jersey,
at wnich time and place any person who
may »e interested ihereln will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO,
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
A PORTION OP A PUBLIC
RIGHT-OF-WAY KNOWN Aft
DUNHAM AVENUE IN THE
TOWN OFWESTFIELD.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town Council
of the Town of Westfieid as follower

SECTION I
The Town Council of the Town of Weit-

f ieid does hereby find that the lands here-
inafter described have been dedicated to
public uses as a public street, but have not
been opened or accepted, existing only
as a mapped street, and lhat the Town of
Wes(field witl ba better served by releas-
ing the lands hereinafter described from
the dedication thereof except as to the
rights of the Town of Westfieid and all
utility companies to have, mafntaln and
install facilities over, under and upon the
vacated portions of Dunham Avenue,
more specifically a 10 foot wide ease-
ment for the Elizabethtown Water Com-
pany for a watef main which Is currently
located inlherloht-of-waytnowand in the
future, which rights are reserved as pro-
vided herein.

SECTION II
Alt public rlghl3 arising from the dedica-

tion of the lands hereinafter described:,
being a part of a street known as Dunham
Avenue In the Town of Weatfield, are
hereby released and vacated except as
to the rights of the Town of Westfieid and
all utility companies to have, maintain and
install Iacllities over, under and upon the
vacated portions of Dunham AvAnui,
mora specifically a 10 foot wide ease-
ment for the Ellzabelhtown Water Com-
pany for a water main which (9 currently
located in the right-of-way, now end In ttis
future, which rights are reserved aa pro-
vided1 herein.

SECTION III
The said public right-of-way known as a

portion of Dunham Avenue to be vacated
and annexed to Lot 5.01. Bfock 4703, cre-
ating Lot 5 011. Block 4703 Is described
.*s follows:

Baginning at a point of Intersection of
the southwesterly sideline of Dunham
Avenue (unimproved) and as currently
delineated, with the southeasterly sfde-
line of Grove Street, and running;
thence (1) North 38" -O4' -41" East, along

the extended southeasterly
sideline of Grove Street, a dis-
tance of 33.06 feat lo a point,

thence (2j South 55" -16h East, along the
current centerllne ol Dunham
Avenue, 3 distance of 363.62
Feet 10 a new endline of
Dunham Avenue.

E.hence (3) South 341- -441 West, along the
new endline al Dunham Av-
enue, a distance of 33.DO feet
to a point on the current south-
westerly sideline of Dunham
Avenue,

thence [4) North 55 -16'West, along the
current south westerly side line
of Dunham Avenue, a dislance
of 365.54 feet lo the point and
place, of beginning.

The described property contains
12,031.1 square (eat and Is a portion of
Dunham Avenue to ba vacated and an-
nexed to current Lot 5 01 in Block 4703,
creating Lol 5.011. Block 4703 Subject to
the easements referred lo above.

SECTION IV
The said public right-of-way known as a

portion of Dunham AvBnue to be vacated
and annexed to Lot6. Block 4704 creating
Lot 601, Block 4704 is described as fol-
lows;

Beginning at a point Df curvature on the
northeasterly sideline of Dunham Avenue,
[unimproved} as currently delineated, said
point being 211 69 feet southeasterly
along said sideline of Dunham Avenua
from its intersection with the southeast-
erly sideline of Grove Street, and running;
thence [ 1) South 55" -16' East, along the

northeasterly sideline of
Dunham Avenue, aa currently
delineated, a distance of
1 50.00 fset to a point,

thence (2) Soulh 34" -44' Wesl, along a
new endline of Dunham Av-
enue, a distance of 33 00 feet
to the currttnl centerline of
Dunham Avenue,

thence (3) Nortr>55- -t6hWesl, along the
current cent&j-tine ol Dunham
Avenue, a distance of 150.00
fftet to a point,

thence (4) North 34" --J4' East, a distance
of 33 00 l&el to Ihe point and
place of beginning.

Th« doficrihed property contains 4,950
square feet and is a portion of Dunham
A^&nut* to bo vacated: and annexed to
r.ur.<»nt Lot 6 In Block 4704. creating Lot
6 01, Clock 4704 Subjocr to the easo-
mi-nts referred to above.

SECTION V
An/ or nil ordinances or parts thereof in
f.onfiif.t. nr inconsistent with any part of
•'»<j irjrms of this ordrnancs are hareoy
' ••J.H3l«j<3 lothfloxtonl that they â B in buch

r»nl|ict or inconsistent-
SECTION VI

in thti yvont that any section, part of
provision of this ordinance shall be held to
\jfi unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not a ffeel the validity of
thia orcflnanr.fj aft a whole, or any part
i-'f r>-ol. clhup lh;jn tho purl HU hoi0 uricon-
Miluilonyl or invalid.

SECTION VII
This ordinance shall toko effort attar

fiiiw.wt -md purification as soon as, and
In tii-- rn;inn')f, nnrmitiBtJ by law.
1 I—4/13/»ji,, limi_tii>ii<,-i Fee $122.01

selected by the National Art Educa-
tion Association to receive the 1995
North Carolina Art Educator Award
recognizes an outstanding member
for service and contribution to art
education that merits state and prov-
ince-wide recognition,

Mrs. Thorsen-Collins is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Sigrid S. Thorsen of
Westfield and the late Thomas B.
Thorsen. She graduated from
Westfieid High School in 1959 and
received a Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Art Education from the Pratt
Institute in Brooklyn, a Master's
Degree from the School of Education
at New York University in Manhat-
tan, and a Doctoral Degree from the
Graduate School of Arts and Sci-
ences, Department of Folklore and
Folk Life at the University of Penn-
sylvania in Philadelphia.

She taught at Summit Senior High
from 1965 to 1967 and at Trenton
State College from 1969 to 1975.
Mrs. Thorsen-Collins currently
teaches at Ligon Gifted and Talented
Middle School in Raleigh.

The sward will be presented in
April at the 1995 National Art Educa-
tion association convention in Hous-
ton.

Vietnam Veterans
Welcome Home Party

Is Friday, April 21
The Union County Chapter No.

688 of the Vietnam Veterans of
America will sponsor a "Welcome
Home party Pan Dem" for all Viefc
namera veterans at theRoselle Ameri-
can Legion Hall, 115 Grove Street.

The New Jersey Field Music Band,
sponsored by Knights of Columbus,
Council No. 1711 of Westfieid, will
entertain with both military and pa-
triotic musical scores. Famed radio
deejay Chuck Leonard will also pro-
vide Vietnam era 1960's and 197O's
music. Dress is casual and dancing is
the order of the day. Refreshments
will be served.

The donation at the door is $10 a
person.

For further information, please call
Peter Hogaboom at 233-2477.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEMPF'a SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-306&-94.

CHEMICAL BANK PLAINTIFF vs. FABIO
JARAMILLO ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
OATEO JANUARY 6, 1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtu* or tha >bov*-*tetad writ o1
execution to ma directed I s i all axpose
for eale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
trie Court House. In tha City of Elizabeth,
New JerBsy on WEDNESDAY THE 26TH
DAY OF APRIL A D , 1905 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Tha ludamervt amount Is $ 113.432.66.
CHEMICAL BANK VS. FABIO

JARAMILLO. ET AL.
CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF

UNION. STATE OF NEW JERSEY.
STREET ADDRESS: 18 PALMER

STREET.
TAX LOT 074. BLOCK 7.
DIMENSIONS: 23 FEET X 100 FEET X 23

FEETX 100 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: SECOND

AVENUE,
A deposit ol 15% ol the cud price In cash

•r certified fund! Is required at the time of
sate.

There Is due approximately the lum of
$126,338 69 toaether with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full leaal description on file In
the Union County Sheriff's onice.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUDO, LARNER, GROSS. ROSENBAUM,
QREENBERQ & SADE, Attorney
Woodland Falls Corporate Park
200 Lake Drive East
Suite 100
Cherry Hill, New Jersey 08002-4805
CH-751748(WL>
4 T - 3/30, 4/6.
4/13 & 4/20/95, Ths LeaderFee: $163.20

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO AB8ENT DEFENDANTS

(L.S) STATE OF NEW JERSEY TO:
ROBERT LOCKERY

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon MICHAEL A.
ALFIERI, ESQ., Plaintiff's attorney, whose
address Is 187 ROUTE 34, MATAWAN,
New Jsrsay 07747, an Answer to the Com-
plalnl, filed In a civil action. In whlchFLEET
FINANCE INC., Plalntlll, and QARY
TAYLOR. Is defendant, pending In me Su-
perior Court of New Jersey. Chancery
Division, UNION COUNTY and bearing
Dochel No. F-145-95 within 35 days after
April 13, 1995. exclusive of such date. If
you fail to do so. Judgment by default may
be rendered against you for the relief de-
manded In the Complaint. You shall tile
your answer and proof of service in dupli-
cate with ihe Clerk olthe Superior Court of
New Jersey, Hughes Justice Complex,
CN-971. Trenton, New Jersey 0B625 In
accordance with the rules ol civil practice
and procedure.

This action has been Instituted for the
purpose of: (1) foreclosing on a MOFIT-
QAGE dated FEBRUARY 7,1991 Made by
GARY TAYLOR TO FLEET FINANCE INC.
and was recorded In tho UNION COUNTY
REGISTERS office on MARCH 5, 1991 In
Book l 203. Pap,e 244 (2) To recover pos-
session of, and concerning premlsescorn-
monly known as 4&-48 WOODBINE AV-
ENUE. PLAINFIELD. NEW JERSEY. (3)
HOBEHTLOCKERBYlshereby named lor
any right, title or Interest In trie mortgaged
e>y reason of judgment dated March 20.
1992 -DJ-32934-92 In the amount of
tl,470.00.

ir you are unabia lo obtain an attorney,
you may communicate with the New Jer-
sey State Bar Association by calling 201 -
622-6207. You may al3o contact the Law-
yer RaforralSorvlce ot tho County of Venue
by calling 201-O24-4500

HOBERTLOCKEHYISTHE DEFENDANT
MADE PARTY TO THIS FORECLOSURE
ACTION.

MICHAEL A, ALFIERI. ESQ.
187 ROUTE .14

SUITE ONE
MATAWAN, NEW JERSEY 07747

90S-56&-7117
1 t—4/13/05.Trio Luadsr Fes $4&.aQ

Assemblyman Bagger Brings
Boyd Proposal to TVenton

BYE BYE BIRDIE...Brendin J. O'Brien of Westfield played Conrad Birdie in
the Saint Anselm College in Manchester, New Hampshire, Abbey Players'
production of By* Bye Birdie. Brendan, the son of,Mr. and Mrs. James O'Brien
or Westfteld, is a senior at Saint Anselm majoring in English. Pictured with
Brendan Is Laura E. Burglund of Manchester who portrayed Kim MacAfee.
Performances were March 31 to April 8.

Board President Urges Voters
To Go to the Polls Tuesday

School board President, Mrs. Su-
san H. Pepper, April 7 issued her
eighth annual appeal to Westfieldciti-
zens to vote in the annual school
election on Tuesday, April 18.

"With nine candidates seeking four
seats on the school board anda school
budget proposal that increases byjust
two per cent," she stated, "Weslfiefd
residents have an opportunity at the
polls on Tuesday to vote on two of the
most important areas of people's lives:
Their children and their finances.

"Theelection of school board mem-
bers who will determine the quality
of education offered to Westfield's
children and the cost in local prop-
erty taxes lo support the school bud-
get are vitally important, and I urge
all of our citizens to vote," she added.

The board President said lhal she
would be pleased with a large voter
turnout, similar to the voter turnout
for general elections and for the spe-
cial school bond referendum in De-
cember. In the November General
Election, 63 per cent of the registered
voters went to (he polls and 33 per
cent voted in the December 13 bond
referendum. In last year'sAprilschool
election, 17 per cent of registered
voters cast ballots.

The number of registered voters

eligible to cast ballots in Tuesday's
school election is 17,788.

Westfieid voters will be asked to
vote yes or no to raising $41,546,640
in local school property taxes to sup-
port the $47,266,664 school budget
for next year. On an average-home
assessment of $ 173,657, with a mar-
ket value of $257,270, the annual
school budge) increase will be $86.83
per year or about 24 cents per day, a
board spokesman said.

Voters will also elect three of the
following seven candidates to three-
year terms on the board: Mrs. Dandle
Walsh, Mrs. Eileen Satkin, Mrs. Vir-
ginia "Ginger" L. Harkwick, Dr.
Michael L. Mazzarese, Michael A. J.
Farrell, Keith S. Herteli and Mark B.
Boyd — and one of the following two
candidates for a two-year term, John
M. Toricllo and Paul A. Baltiloro, Jr.

Polls will be open from I to 9 p.m.
for voting at the following places:

• Ward I, Franklin School.
• Ward II, Washington School.
• Ward III, Jefferson School.
• Ward IV, Edison Intermediate

School.
"Your vote counts," Mrs. Pepper

concluded, noting that the school
budget in Westfieid as passed by just
25 votes in 1987 and was defeated by
just 40 votes in 1988.

Free Seminar Explores
Questions About Divorce

Divorce is the subject of it two-
hour educational seminaron Wednes-
day, April 26, al 7:30 p.m. at the
offices of Wilentz, Goldman &
Spilzer,90WoodbridgeCenlerDrive,
Woodbridge.

Free to the public with no advance
registration required, the seminar will
be presented by two divorce atlor-

PUBLIC NOTICE
FANWOOD PLANNING BOARD

Notice IB hereby given that on April 26,
1995at8:00P.M.tntheBoroughHallofthe
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North Marline
Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey Ihe
Fanwood Plannlno Board will hold a pub-
lic hearing to consider the appeal of the
Michael E. Dsurney for a bulk variance
review from the requirements of Chapter
93-16A(6> (parking arrangement plan) Bnd
93-16A(3) (driveway width) on tne prop-
erty at67 Madison Avenue. Fanwood. New
Jersey also known BS Block 9 Lot 7 on the
Fanwood tax map.

All Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application is
available for public Inspection during nor-
mal business hours from the Secretary ol
the Board of Administration Offices of the
Borough of Fanwood at 75 North MartlnB
Avenue. Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. Michael E. Dsurney
67 Madison Avenue

Fanwood. Now Jersey 07023
1 T — 4/13/95, The Times Fee:$2295

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-5270-94

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFFvs JAMESW.
FORD: JEAN M FORD, WILMINGTON
TRUSTCOMPANYET ALS,DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JANUARY 11.1995 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendua. in ROOM 207. in
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 3BD
DAY OF MAY A D , 1995 at two o dock In
the afternoon ot said clay

The Judgment amount Is $202,078.12
The property to be sold Is located in the

CITY of ELIZABETHIntha County ol UNION
and Stale of New Jersey.

Commonly known aa B17 Jersey Av-
enue. ELIZABETH. New Jersey.

Tax Lol No. 1107 Block 10
DlmenelonB of Lot: (Approximately)

35 00 feet wide by 125 00 teat long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

northerly aide of Jersey Avenue 25000
feet from the westerly side of Gellevur
Street.

A deposit of 15% of thfl bid price In cush
or certified funcf sift required at ihe lime of
sale

There Is due approximately tho Bum of
$211 357.07 together with lawful Inlorost
and coals.

There la a full loaal description on file in
Ihe Union County SlwlrtB Office

The Sheriff reserves tho rlyht ID ncJJourn
Ihlssale.

RALPH FNOEHLICH
SHERIFF

EPSTEIN, EPSTEIN. DROWN B. OOSEK.
Attorney
24S Greon Village Road
[• O. 00x901
Chatham Township, NJ 07920 OSDI
CH-7S1766(WL)
A T - 4/6, 4/13, 4/20. 4/27/0rjF8O Slf.3 ?0

neys: Jeffrey K. Epstein and Mrs.
Risa A. Kleiner from the firm.

Joining them on the panel are Dr.
Susan Arbeiter, a psychologist from
North Brunswick, and RobertChal fin,
an attorney and Certified Public Ac-
countant from Metuchen.

Mr. Kpstein isaLawRcviewgradu-
ate of Touro College School of Law
with over eight years of varied com-
mercial and family law litigation ex-
perience. Mr. Epstein has been fea-
tured on radio talk show and was a
recipient of the Middlesex County
Bar Association's Up and Coming
Matrimonial Lawyer Award.

He is admitted to practice law in
both New York and New Jersey.

Mrs. Kleiner is a graduate of
Rutgers Law School. She has been
involved exclusively in matrimonial
law for the past six and one-half years,
handlingissuesof domestic violence,
custody and visitation, prenuptia!
agreements and all related issues deal-
ing with divorce. She is a member of
the F-arnily Law Sections of the
Middlesex and Mercer County Bar
Associations as well as a member of
the Family Law Section of iheAmeri-
can Bar Association.

She has participated in seminars
on family law issues for the Middlesex
County Bar Association and was in-
vited to be a guest panelist on radio's
"Midday Legal Advisor" show on
issues of family law.

This seminar is Ihe !()th in a series
of seminars that have been presented
in Central New Jersey over the last
three years. She explains, "The semi-
nars are particularly helpful to per-
sons contemplating divorce because
they explore the legal processes, the
rights of Ihe spouses and cuslody
concerns as well as the financial and
emotional impact of divorce on all
family members."

I:or additional information and di-
rections, please call the law firm al
o55-64(K>.

Necessity makes even the timid hr;ive.
— Xilffu.U

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger,
a Republican representing Westfieid,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, re-
quested this week that the Commis-
sioner of Education, Dr. Leo F.
Klagholz, evaluate Westfieid Board
of Education candidate Mark B.
Boyd's proposal lo consolidate school
business functions and share admin-
istrative services.

Mr. Boyd proposed two weeks ago
that the court ordered loss of state
education aid to suburban communi-
ties like Weslfield could be offset by
savings from sharing central office
administrative functions with other
Union County school districts.

Specifically.Mr.Boyd'splan would
have these business functions funded
directly as part of the state budget and
administered by the County Superin-
tendent of Schools. These expenses
are currently funded by local prop-
erty taxes.

"This plan would benefit West-
field in two ways," Mr. Boyd ex-
plained. "First, it would reduce ad-
ministrative costs by improving effi-
ciency. Second, it would return some
of Westfield's income tax dollars to
support our local schools in a way
acceptable lo the courts."

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger

"Mark Boyd's proposal deserves
seriousconsideration," Assemblyman
Bagger stated. "I have asked Com-
missioner Klagholz to review and
comment on this plan as pan of the
school funding changes (he courts
are requiring the state lo make."

GOOD PEHFORMANCE,,.CsuitriiM Hogan, a sophomore al WtstfltM High
School and a student at the Musk Studio of the New Jersey Workshop for the
Arts, has won fourth place out of a field ot 40 contestants in the high school
category or the National Association of Tcachcn of Singing Contest held last
month. Catherine received this accolade for her performance of "YittorU, Mlo
Core" by Carissimi, "Sure on Ihe Shining Night" by Baker, and "The Cuckoo"
by Lehman, "Kate is a gifted singer with the potential of a terrific career," said
singing instructor, Mrs. Betsy Mackenzie. Miss Hogan has been under Ihe
instruction of M rs. Mackenzie at (he Music Studio for two and a half years. She
received the Marc W. Hardy Memorial Scholarship in 1993 and performed as
the grandmother in the W'tstfleld Workshop for the Arts production of The
UttleMtrmaUt that same year. In 1994,she played Jtin In the Weslfleld Young
Actors Cooperative Theatre production or Stage Door. Miss Hogan is also
studying the musical and theatrical aril with Misi Cynthia Meryl at the Young
Theatre and aspires lo a career In music and theater.

III' AND A WAY...Mrs. Hester Farmer, Jack Sully and Mrs. Janice Irwin,
volunteers Tor the 27lh Wcitficld Day Cure Auxiliary Town (Jaru^r Sale, are
shown storing donations far Ihe Sunday, April JO,event to be held from noon to
4 p.m. Collecting l.s now underway on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays from
1 to 3 p.m. at Ihe rear of the National Ciuurd Armory. "We cannot receive
donations on Saturday, April 22, as previously slated, However, we will be on
hand this Saturday, April 15. The hours are 10 a.m. lo 1 p.m. Please, only giud
clean merchandise in working condilinn," a spokesman said.
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF ROAD CLOSING
FOR PAVING OF WESTFIELD AVENUE

F:INAl. F'AVING DF THE nOADWAV ON Wt'SIFiEL O AVENUE HAS DEEN SCHED-
ULED FOII AF>niL 19. WEATHER PERMITTING IN THIT CASK OF ADVERSE WEATHER
ON APRIL 19 Tl IE WORK WILL I3E RESCHEDULED TOO THE T OLLOWINQ DAY. APRIL
20, WFATHEH CEnMITTINO

IHE CNTlFIE ROADWAY WILL HAVE TO HE CLOSED fOFl THE ENTIRE DAY TO
COMPLETE THIS WORK.

Ttir_ CONTHACTOH WILL III; HACK ON 1 HI. SITT. fHL WLEK BEFORE TO DO
cnLPAfiATOMY WOUK WHICH wn i. Nor Hiuuinr noAO CLOSING.

Al L SIDEWALKS WLl.l IJC Of f N AND I'ASSAOl E FOfl PELUSTFIIAN ACCESS TO
rur: HOMES AND ornccs

HESIDENIS AhJC) I1II5INLSSES WILL HI NOIIFIi D IMMEDIATELY IF THERE ARE
ANY CHANGES IN TML AMOVE SCHL'OUL E

EMtnOENCY ACCESS TO ANY o r THE MEDICAL OF (ICES WHILE THE ROADWAY
IS CLOSEUCAN OF. COORDINATED TMF1OUC1H THIS OFFICE.

ANY (JUESTIONS ON THE AMOVE MAYI1E DIUFCT FDTO THE TOWNDEPARTMENT
OF PUI5IICWORKSA1 llm 1100

KtNNtTHU MARSH
TOWN ENOINEER

IT 4/irV^''. Iht, l.njifini Fea:$41.a2

Michael Evangclista,
Glenn Wojcik Earn
Dean's List Honors

Renssclaer Poly technic I nslil ule in
Troy. New York has announciM lhal
Iwo local rcsiilenls have been nuinol
lo llic Dean's l.isi for ihe lull SL-IIIL-S-
ler. The Dean's List recognizes full-
time students vvhn maintain gratle-
point averages ol'3.<) out ol'a possible
4.t);ind have mi grades below "(.'."

The two Weslfield students are
Michael Henry I'vangclisla.nsoplio-
inore majoring in Computer Scieiuv
and Glenn J. Wojcik. a sophomore
majoring in mcchunicul cn^inrcriug.

A ^ i * \ l tiieiiil is an olil inn toi .
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Ralph J. Russo, 78, Was
Buffalo Tank Executive

Served During World War II, Leaving Army
As Lieutenant Colonel, Echo Lake Member

James F. Ryan, Jr., 80,
Foster Wheeler Executive

Past President of Town Rescue Squad,
Holy Trinity and Echo lake Member

Mrs. De Fouw, 50, Was Teacher
At Willow Grove Pre-School

A private Mass was said Monday,
April 10, for Ralph J. Russo, 78, of
Weslficld who died Friday, April 7, at
Meridian Nursing Center in West-
field.

Born in Paterson, he had lived in
Aberdeen, Maryland for five years
and Baltimore for 12 years before
moving to Westfield in 1958.

He was a 1940 graduate of Rutgers
University with a Bachelor of Sci-
ence Degree in Education. While at
Rutgers, he was elected to member-
ship in Phi Beta Kappa and won three
varsity letters each in lacrnssr and
football.

Following giauualiun uom
Rutgers, the taught chemistry and
genera] science and was an Assistant
Athletic Coach in the Highland Park
Public School System.

He was an Army veteran of World
War II, serving as Director of Techni-
cal Training of the Ordinance School
al the Aberdeen Proving Ground in
Maryland.

He left ihe service in 1946 as a
Lieutenant Colonel.

In 1946, he began his career with
the Buffalo Tank Division of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation as the
Manager of the Fairfield, Maryland
fabricating pi ant. In 1958 Mr. Russo

was appointed General Manager of
Plants at Buffalo Tank's headquar-
ters in Dunellen. The following year,
he was named Assistant General
Manager of Operations. He became
Assistant Vice President of the divi-
sion in 1960 and Vice President in
1963. He retired in 1981.

Mr. Russo was a communicant of
Our Lady of Lourdes Roman Catho-
lic Church in Mountainside. He was
a member of the Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield.

His first wife, Mrs. Jean Russo,
dip/) in 1961.

Jr. of Atlanta and Kenneth Russo of
Andover, Massachusetts; two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Jackie Allen of Arnold,
Maryland and Mrs. Ruth Bowers of
Baltimore; two sisters, Mrs. Lee
DeFino of Wycoff and Mrs.
Josephine Abbiati of Mahwah, and
11 grandchildren.

Donations in his memory may be
madetotheWeslfield Rescue Squad,
335 Walterson Street, P.O. Box 356,
Westfield. 07091.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

AprH 13, IMS

James F. Ryan Jr., 80, a lifelong
residenlof Westfield who had been a
Foster Wheeler executive, died Sat-
urday, April 8, in his home.

He was ihe Corporate Secretary
for the Foster Wheeler Corporation
in Livingston al ihe timeof his retire-
ment alter 35 years with the manu-
facturer.

Mr. Ryan began his career with
Foster Wheeler in 1942 at its manu-
facturing facility in Carteret and was
named Business Manager of the con-
struction Jepartment in ! 947. He also
served at. Manager of General Ser-
vices in 1957 and moved on to Assis-
tant Secretary and laler Corporate
Secretary.

M Kyur ''id served as a finance
.•••• nil led Slates Army Air

ju r ih b rtorld War II.
Me allei'ded Columbia University

in New York Cily and the American
Institute of Banking.

He held memberships)ritheAmeri-

can Society of Corporate Secretaries
andEcho Lake Country Clubin West-
field

He was a Past President of the
Westfield Vulunteer Rescue Squad.

Mr. Ryan was a communicant of
Holy Trinity RomanCatholic Church
in Westfield.

His wife, Mrs. Anne Kindregan
Ryan, died in 1993.

Surviving are a daughter. Mrs.
Patricia R. Tully of Liverpool, New
York; a son, James F. Ryan, 3rd of
Florida, New York; a brother, David
Ryan of Spring Grove, Illinois, and
nine grandchildren.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated yesterday, Wednesday,
April 12, at Holy Trinity Church in
Weslfield.

Funeral arrangements were by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
Held Avenue, Westfield.

April 13, 1995

Private services will be held for
Mrs. David (Linda) De Fouw, 50, of
Scotch Plains, a pre-school teacher.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Avenue, Westfield.

Mrs. De Fouw, who died Monday
in her home, was a preschool teacher
with the Willow Grove Pre-School in
Scotch Plains for 10 years.

She was a 1966 graduate of West-
ern Michigan University, earning a
Bachelorof Science Degree in Speech

Therapy. Mrs. De Fou w alio rtxeivui
a certification in early childhood edu-
cation from Kean College in Union.

She was a member of the College
Club of Scotch Plains and Fanwood
Born in Grand Rapids, Michigan.
Mrs. De Fouw had lived in Scotch
Plain;; for 23 years.

Surviving are her husband; a son,
Jonathan De Fouw; her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy K. Williams, and a
brother. Marc Williams.

Forty-Three Residents Make
Union College Dean's List

Mr. Murray, 63, Was Scoutmaster
And Member of Toastmaster's Club

James W. Crossin, 68, Executive
With Hoffmann-La Roche for 30 Years

James W, Crossin who spent some
30yearsinthechemical industry asa
sales and marketing executive died
on Wednesday, March 29, at the Mi
Casa Nursing Center in Mesa. Ari
zona as a result of complicatium at
ter a stroke.

He was 68 years old.
Mr. Crossin was formerly General

Manager of Ihe Aromatic Division of
Hoffmann-La Roche Inc. in Cliflon.
He also spent years in national and
international chemical sales as Di-
rector of Sales for the Fairmont
Chemical Corporation. He was for-
merly President of Ihe Chemist Club
in New York Cily.

Alvin Meentemeier, 73
AlvinMeentemeier, 73,died Thurs-

day, March 29, in Westfield. He had
a lengthy career in securities and re-
lated industries and also fought in the
invasion of Normandy on D-Day in
1944.

Mr. Meentemeicr was born in
Schenectady.New York and had lived
inWestfieldsincel959.Healsolived
in Fulton, New York and Queens.

He began as an accountant with
Price Walerhouse & Co. at its New
York City offices. Mr, Meentemeier
later was the Controller of the
Sealright Company in Fulton, a chief
examiner with the New York Stock
Exchangeandaportner in Ihe broker-
age firm of Paine Webber, Jackson &
Curtis.

He was a Senior Vice President of
securities seltlement for the Travel-
ers Insurance Company when he re-
tired in 1987.

He received a bachelor's degree
from Union College in Schenectady
and in 1947 earned a Master of Busi-
ness Administration Degree from
Columbia University. Mr.
Meentemeier served in the Army
during World War II.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mar-
garet Meentemeier; two daughters,
Mrs. Karen Miles and Mrs. Saundra
Dickson; a sister, Mrs. Diane Hird,
and four grandchildren.

A memorial service was held Sun-
day, April 2, at Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Westfield, with arrange-
ments by ihe Dooley Colonial Home,
556 Westfield Avenue, Weslfield.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
his name may be made to the Arthritis
Foundation, 20OMiddlesexTumpike,
Iselin 0883O.

April 13. 18«5

Edward A. Koch, 66
AMassforEdward A. Koch, 66, of

Spotswood, active in youth activi-
ties, was said yesterday, Wednesday,
April 12, in Immaculate Conception
Roman Catholic Church in
Spolswood, following the funeral
from the Brunswick Memorial Home,
454 Cranbury Road, East Brunswick.

Mr. Koch, whodied Sunday, April
9, in his home, had been a toll super-
visor for the New Jersey Turnpike
Authority at Interchange No. 9 in
New Brunswick for 28 years before
his retirement in 1983.

Mr. Koch was a committee Chair-.
man for Boy Scout Troop No. 85 of
Spotswood and a member of the
Spotswood Recreation Commission.
He was a coach, manager and umpire
for Spotswood boys' baseball leagues.

He received an award from the
American Bowling Congress for a
298 game he rolled in October of
1984 in the Westfield Bowling
League.

Born in Bayonne, Mr. Koch had
lived in Wcstfield before moving to
Spotswood in 1963.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Marie
H. Koch; three sons, Kenneth, Steven
and Dennis Koch: a daughter, Mrs.
Kathleen Ruffe; two brothers. Walter
and Joseph Koch, and two grandchil-
dren.

BB5

Mr. Crossin was born in 1926 in
Hazlelon, Pennsylvania and had lived
for many years in Weslfield before
retiring to Arizona. He graduated from
St Peter's College in Jersey City.

He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Nancy Petrenka of Tcmpe, Ari-
zona and Mrs. Susan Einstineof New
Canaan,Connecticut; twosons, Kevin
Crossin of Edison nnd James Crossin
of Hobokcn; two sisters, Mrs.
Marianne McBride of Spring Lake
and Mrs. Gertrude Van Lentin of
Rosemont, Pennsylvania; two broth-
ers, Louis John Crossin of New York
City and Hugh Crossin of Rochester,
New York, and five grandchildren.

April 13, lHS

Service for Mr. Feely
To Be Sunday, April 23

A memorial service for Frank J,
Fcely, Jr., 76, a retired executive Vice
President of Exxon Research who
died on New Year's Day at his home
in Centre Harbor, New Hampshire,
will be held Sunday, April 23, .-it 2
p.m. at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield with former Pas-
tor, the Reverend Dr. Clark Hunt of
Winslon-Salem, North Carolina, pre-
siding.

A reception for friends to greet the
family in the Fellowship Room will
follow the service.

The family has requested that con-
tributions in lieu of flowers may be
sent to the First United Methodist
Church Access Fund, I l^ast Brm\d
Street, Westfield 07090.

April 13, 1995

George Fuchs
George F. Fuchs of Plainfield died

Wednesday.April 5, in Union Hospi-
tal.

AMass was offered Saturday, April
8, in the morning in Holy Trinity
Roman CatholicChurchinWestfield.
Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

Mr. Fuchs was a truck driver with
White Brothers in Elizabeth since
I978. Before that, he was employed
with Home Industrial Disposal.

Born in Plainfield, he had lived in
Westfield before reluming to
Plainfield 12 years ago.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.
Beverly Fuchs; his mother, Mrs. Eva
M. Thomas Fuchs; three sons, Ken-
neth, Robert and Dennis Fuchs; two
daughters, Miss Deborha Fuchs and
Mrs. Dawn Staeger; two brothers,
Arthur and Robert Fuchs; two sisters,
Miss Geraldine Fuchs and Mrs.
Patricia Powell, and eight grandchil-
dren.

Aprils, IMS

Mrs. Daniels, 85
Mrs. Joseph J. (Catherine A.

Burian) Daniels, 85, died Tuesday,
March 28, at Railway Hospital. She
was an office clerk with the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company of America
at it home office in Newark from
1925 until her retirement in 1962.

Mrs. Daniels was bom in New York
City. She had lived in Roselle and in
Hollywood, Florida, before moving
to Westfield in 1993.

Her husband and a brother, John
Burian, predeceased her.

Surviving arc asislcr, Mrs. Marga-
ret Harrison, two nieces, andsix great-
nieces and great-nephews.

A funeral Mass was offered Thurs-
day, April 30, at St. John the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Clark,
following services at the Wcrson Fu-
neral Home in Linden.

Entombment was in the mauso-
leum at Rosedale Memorial Park in
Linden.

April 13. 10-35

Robbing Sifc of friendship is like tub-
bing Ihe world of ilic sun.

WilliamA,MuiTay,63,died Thurs-
day, April 6, at his home in Fan wood.

Born in Brooklyn, Mr. Murray had
lived in Slaten Island before moving
to Fanwood in 1958. He was a 1957
graduate of Columbia University,
majoring in business.

Mr. Murray was a Product Man-
ager for Philips Lighting Company in
Somerset for seven years before re-
tiring in march. He previously worked
for 30 years al Wesiinghouse in
Bloomfield.

He was in the United Slates Navy
during the Korean Conflict and was a
coi nunicant at St. Bartholomew the
Ajj. .ile Roman Catholic Church of

Scotch Plains. He was a Scoutmaster
with Troop No. 33 of Fanwood and
was a member of the Toastmaster's
Club.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Joan
B. Palladino Murray; three sons,
William M. Murray of California,
Russell M. Murray of Scotch Plains
and Jeffrey J. Murray of Bloomsbury,
New York; one daughter, Miss Kim
Murray of Pennsylvania; two sisters,
Mrs. Ethel Whalen and Mrs. Marie
Cusack, both on Staten Island, and
two grandsons,

Services were held Monday, April
10, in the morning al the Rossi Fu-
neral Home in Scotch Plains.

April 13, IMS

Mr. Papaccio, 68, Boosters Club Member,
Director of Little League Baseball

Carmine "Pat" Papaccio, 68, died
Saturday, April 8, at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in

Mrs. Wong, 87
Mrs. Hugh (Ping Long) Wong, 87,

died Thursday, April 6, al Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Born in China, she came to the
United States in 1949. She had lived
in New York until 1967, when she
moved loNorth Carolina. She moved
to Scotch Plains in 1981.

Mrs. Wong was a homemaker.
She was a member of the First

Chinese Presbyterian Church of New
York.

Her husband, Hugh You Wong, died
in 1966.

Surviving arc a son, Richard Wong
of Scotch Plains; a daughter, Mrs,
Sou Fan Woo of Flushing, New York;
;i sister, Mrs. Goak Lon Ling, and .six
grandchildren.

Services were held yesterday,
Wednesday. April 12. at the Rossi
Funeral Hume in Scotch Plains.

Ajrll 13. 1995

Mrs. Paul Zaitz, 66
Mrs. Paul J. (Bernadine

Mulrennan)Z:iitz,Sr.,66.died Satur-
day, April 8, at Somerset Medical
Center in Somerville.

She was born in Rahway and had
lived there before moving lo Westfield
in 1972.

Mrs. Z:iitz was a hoinemakcr. Her
husband died in 1990.

Surviving arc a son, Paul J. Zaitz,
Jr. of Pittsburgh; a sister, Mrs, Eliza-
beth Dafgak of Edison, and two grand-
sons.

Services were hcldTuesday murn-
ing, April 11, at Ihe Rossi Funeral
Home in Scotch Plains. A funeral
Mass followed at Holy Trinity Ro-
man Catholic Church in Westfield.

Apr/I 13, 1995

Howard Clark, 71
Howard M. Clark, ;V.. 71, died

Monday, March 27. in Atlanta.
Mr. Clark had lived in Westfield

for many years.
Surviving arc ailaughler, Mrs.Janel

Landers of Atlanta; a sistci, Mrs.
Dorothy L. Young of Ncshaii'C Sta-
tion, and a brother, Jamc:; H. Clark,
Sr of Atlanta.

Mr. Clark was buries al the
Fairview Cemetery in West field.

April 1 3. 1 995

Plainfield.
Born in Bayonne, he had lived in

Westfield the last 42 years and main-
tained a second home in West Palm
Beach, Florida.

He wasatruckdriverforAnheuser
Busch Brewing Co. in Newark for 43
years before retiring in 1991.

Mr, Papaccio was a Navy veteran
of World War II.

He was a 1947 graduate of the
Newark College of Engineering with
adegree in electrical engineering and
was active in the Westfield Booster's
Club and as a coach and a former
director of Westfield Little League
Baseball.

He was a communicant of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Eleanor Karaffa Papaccio; two sons,
Richard Papaccio of Hopcwell Junc-
tion, New York and Robert Papaccio
of Westfield; a brother, Vincent
Papaccio of Willingburo; two sisters,
Mrs. Ann Raginski of Toms River
and Mrs. Rosemarie Boyle of
Bayonne, and three grandchildren.

A Mass of Chrisi' i Burial was
said on Tuesday, / il II, at St.
Helen's Church. Intfmient was in
Fairview Cemeierj ." . ,d.

Arrangements wcmtuiiuiul by the
Dooley Colonial Home, " 6 West-
fietd Avenue, Westfield.

Donations in his memory may be
made to the Memorial Sloan-
Keltering Cancer "er '~. •'>'"( York
Avenue, New Yo ., 1UU2I.

April 13, 1995

PUBLIC NOTICE
LIQUOR LICENSE TRANSFER

Take notice thai application has been
mads to Joy C. Vreoland. Clerk of the
Town of Weattlelc* Union County, Now
Jercated at 2 La Jolta. Annandale, New
Jersey 06801, the Plenary Retail Con-
sumption License, number 2020-33-00*-
006. heretofore Issued to Slnclalre's of
Westfleld, Inc., trading as Slnclalre's Res-
taurant, for premises located at 225 North
Avenue, westfield, New Jersey 07090.

Objections, If any, should be made Im-
mediately In writing to: Joy C Vreeland.
Clark of Ihe Town ol Westfleld. 425 East
Broad Street. Westfleld, New Jersey
07090.

Frank AM
2 La Jolla

AnnanOnle. New Jersey 0S801

Attorney for applicant
nooert OeCheliis, Esq.
P O. Box 52SS
Cllnlon, New Jersey 0880B
1 T— 4/6 *</13/95.
The Leader Fee: $43.86

Good Uiings Come In
Very Small Packages

'F.MF.NS, Ihe worid'i largtU hearing aid manufacturer, tnttniutn N

"ILLUSION" Hearing Aid
thai fits coinplelely in (he ear en mil

*'H,I,l'Sin;v'-- practically Invisible when worn.

llnirint; m<is lirl[i ninny [v
lull no uiil ran solvp all liH

All S«™.

lc lirnr \\ei\pt,
ne iiiolilcrn?.

Westfield Hearing Aid Center
940 South Avenue, West

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908) 233-0939
l i k h II. t iokltn. NJ Lie » 127 , tfSr

Twenty-six Westfield, 13 Scotch
Plains and Jour Fanwood residents
are among 391 full-time and part-

i time students named to the Dean's
List at Union County College.
Cranfnrd, Elizabeth and Plainfleld
Forthe 1994 fall semester, announced
Dr. F.rnust Cronan, Vice President for
Academic Affairs.

To be eligible for the Dean's List, a
student must achieve a 3.0 average
based on a 4.0 scale with no grade
lower than a C.

Union County College, the public
comprehensive community college
of Union County, enrolls IO,(XX) stu-
dents — 4,500 full-time and 5,5(X)
part-! ime — at campuses in Cran ford,
Elizabeth, Plainfield and Scotch
Plains, and al various off-campus
sites.

Westfield residents named !o the
Dean's List include:

Phyllis M. Colicchio, accounting
and data processing; Malika Harris,
biology; Erncstina Concha and An-
drew J. Duncan, business and com-
puter information systems; Kimberly
J. Traynor, business management;
Kiernan A. Drown, Christelle Colin
and James T. Rossiter, business;
James C. Howard and John E.
Schelhorn, criminal justice;Ca(herine
Kudlick, liberal arts, fine arts and
music and visual arts, and Virginia A.
Sutton, human services and geron-
tology,

Also, Donna D. Dzury and Mat-
thew T. Fountain, liberal arts and
conununicalion;LoriA.Burbageaiul
Penny Ohaver, liberal arts and early
childhood elementary education;
Rebecca Gonzalez, liberal arts and
education; Susan B. Challis, Keith C.
Cozier, Delaney K. Jordan, Jennifer
M. Lippitt and Kelly S. Orzillo, lib-
eral arts; Kcnji Sato, liberal studies
and exploring science; Lehigh C.
Baker, Joanne C. Mitchel and Diane
M. Nauhauser, cooperative program
in professional nursing at the
Muhlertberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter,

The Scotch Plains residents arc:
Carol Seib, business and banking;

ChingHa Chan, Michelle!;. Glasgow,
Peter Strogov and Karolyn A,
Suszynski, business; KawongHuni'
engineering and architecture;
Ferdinand L. lianay, Glcntfa lianay
and Rose Lee Joseph, cooperative
program in professional nursing al
ihe Lli/.abclh Geneial Medical Cen
ler arid Giazyna Aitaruc/yk.Melanii;
K. Tucker, liberal arts and education.

Also, Jennifer 11. larrcll, litx-ial
arts, and Madhusri Oiattopadhyay,
cooperative program in professional
nursing at the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center.

Fanwood residents arc:
Vincent Romeo, liberal arts and

early childhood elementary educa-
tion; liwa Rozanska, liberal arts and
international sludies; Judith Can eiro,
liberal arts, and Christine Ann Dia-
mond, cooperative program in pro-
fessional nursing at the Muhlcnbeig
Regional Medical Center.

Monday Services
Set for Mrs. Thomas

Mrs-. Helen Thomas, 84.lt w wife of former
MayurH EitK-l.sunThoriiX';, diedyctL'rday,
Wednesday. April 5. just as ihelJr'itlirvi3s
going tu press. Her obiluaiy will appear in
next week's issue. A funcnj service will be
field fur her on Monday. April ! 7, at [hie
rreshylcrian Church of Wtslfield.

DEATH NOTICE
RUSSELL D. TAYLOR, SR.

ofPla. ifieldentered internal rest
April 'J, 1995 at Miilileiiberg
Hospital. He is survived by six
children, John IL, Robert D.
and Russell D., Jr., Alice Perry
and Cheryl Blair and Darlene
Howard. Friends and relatives
may pay their respects 7 to 9
p.m., April 12, at Ihe Plinton
Funeral Home, 411 West Broad
Street, Westfield. Funeral ser-
vice in the funeral home ut 10
a.m., April 13. In te rment
Grnccland Memoria l Park,
Kenilworth.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westftehl Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2330255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cninford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Francis J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L. Dooley Matthew A Dooley

t orethought® funeral planning

...before the need arises

A n idea that
makes sense for you
and those you love.

md out more
by callin .

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1S97-

• FtiKlf H. (MAY. .lit. • DAVID II. CHAMKI, • WILLIAM A. DOYLK
• PAULETTK CRABIEL •DAI.ESCItUUSTRA

WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Kred H. Cray, Jr. Mgr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., William A. Doyle, Mgr. • 276-0092
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Nine Candidates Vie
For School Board

CatmHUCD FAOWMGf I

Council Fails to Muster
Two-Thirds to Rezone Site

GE'n'INGTHEBirTTEKFMES../rhelUnderEartendassof(heWtttfi:ldDiiy
Care Center stands in front of llielr display of monarch butterflies ut the
Weslfleld Library. The center, located at the Presbyterian Church, 140 Moun-
tain Avenue, is private, not-for-proflf and nun-denominational. The center
offers intellectual, emotional and physical growth opportunities as well as
enrichment programs with individual attention emphasized.

Candidate Retains Attorney,
Vows to File Libel Suit

commiEt>FiiOMP*et i
Citadel's clients were never jeopar-
dized nor were any financial losses
incurred by its customers attributed
to the. accounting firm's error.

Mr. Farrell said neither he nor any
of his companies ha ve e ver been sued
by any investor, institution or regula-
tory authority in court " in any city,
slate or country."

The school board candidate has
filed a lawsuit againsitbe accounting
l inn , seeking damages due to the
harm the "bad advice" caused his
business.

"We are pursuing them for liabili-
ties resulting from the incompetent
work," he noted.

Mr. Farrell compared his responsi-
bility in (he mailer to that of a tax-
payer who hires an accountant to
complete their taxes. He noted, if an
error is m/ide, the taxpayer is still
responsible to (he Internal Revenue
Service.

Mr. Farrell told The Leader lhat the
reJease of the information lo The
Record was done by persons support-
ing the efforts of his opponents in the
school board race.

He noted that he came into posses-
sion of a Lexis Nexis report from
someone following the Candidates
Nigl i t on April 6 aflerthe information
was left behind by an unknown per-
son. The report is a computerized
biography systemthat is used to track
data on companies. The material left
at the Candidates Nighl was a print-
out of lhat report.

Mr. Farrell said he has turned over
the report to his attorney and to the
invesiigaior who are trying to use the
information to track the person who
solicited ihe information.

"It's one pan of the puzzle," he
explained.

"This smear tactic is the low point
of what has been a long and arduous
road tothe voting booth," Mr. Farrell
said. "This is a serious and mean-
spiriled effort lo defame my charac-
ter 1 wil l use all of my resources to
pursue this matter lo the very end."

"There are no words to describe
the feelings that I felt when The
Record called me, in the middle of a
business meeting, lodiscuss the pack-
age they had received from a person
only known to them," said Mr. Farrell.

M r Farrell had asked The Record
to release the name of the person who
gave them the packet of information
after he was told the source was nei-
ther confidential nor anonymous. He
also requested that the newspaper
contact his attorney, who specializes
in securities law, before printing the
article.

A representative of the newspaper
explained he was not sure the slory
was worthy of publication, yet primed
ihe slory without contacling his law-
yer, Mr. Farrell said.

"The next thing I knew there's a
tabloid type of headline staring me
and my family in the face," he said,
adding that his attorney contacted
Forbes Newspapers, the publ isher of
The Record, lo ask them to reveal the
name of the individual responsible
for this acl.

Mr. Parrel! said since announcing
his candidacy in February, he has
been threatened, had a tire flattened
or his car while he was attending a
Board of Education meeting and has
received a number of "crank" tele-
phone calls.

"No mailer what personal attacks
take place, 1 am determined to see
(his race lo its conclusion. I want the
people of Westfield to publicly know
who's responsible for this and under-
stand thai this ends right here.

" I wil l resolve this issue in ihe
public eye. Based on the outpouring
of support I've received, a sense of
healing needs to lake place. There is
no place for lliis type of despicable
aclion in Weslfield," the candidate
added.

Mr. Farrell \MTheStar-Ltdger\n
an article published Apri l 7 that ihe
releaseoflhe information to the press
was " i i personal attack which is a
blatant attempt to discredit me for
asking difficult questions concern-
ing the accountability ol'the Board of
Education lo its taxpayers."

Don't heliove your Irn'iui. WIIL-II ihey
ask you lo be honest with lit <n Alllltcy
really want is lo be main, .med in ihc
gtmd opinion they have uf themselves,

Was it love or was il [he idea »l being
in love?

• -Tinl Haul

elementary schools in addition to
capital improvements at other schools
including Westfield High School.

The number of eligible voters has
increased by 329 since the referen-
dum, based on the information sup-
plied lo The Westfield Leader,

Mrs. Salkin, a 12-year resident,
has served on the school board since
1992. She provides Occupational
Therapy to Special Education stu-
dents on a consulting basis to the
Cranford Public Schools.

She is Chairwoman of the town
school board's Programs and Poli-
cies Committee and serves on Ihe
Long Range Planning, Facilities and
Attorney Seleciion Committees.

Mrs. Satkin serves on the board's
negotiating team for the district's
paraprofessionals and secretaries. She
is also the board's liaison tu the
Franklin and Jefferson Schools. In
addition, she is a volunteer in the
district's Sharing Talents Program at
Westfield High School.

A 16-year resident, Mrs. Walsh
was elected to the board in 1992. She
is ihe owner of the Designers Pot-
pourri, a relail store in town.

She is ihe Chairman of the board's
Facilities Committee and has served
on the Programs and Policy, Town
Relations and Board Staff Commit-
tees.

Mrs Walsh is' the Past President of
the Parent-Teacher Organization for
the Jefferson School, the Edison In-
termediate School and the high
school. She is also the Past President
of the Parent-Teacher Council.

Mrs. Walsh is theCo-Chairwoman
of the United Pund of (he Westfield
Residential Division Campaign and
serves on Ihe Board of Directors o f
Ihe Westfield Downtown Committee
and as the secretary on the Westfield
MainStrcci propiatii.

She serves <m ihe Hoard of Direc-
tors of thr Westlield Young Men's
Christian Association and on Ihe
Board of Trustees of the Educational
Fund of Weslfkld. Mrs Walsh is also
a member of ( I K College's Woman's
Club.

Dr. Mazzare.se has lived in Wcst-
field fur 13 years and is President of
The Weslfield Education Fund. He
owns Mazzarese & Associates con-
sulting firm and has taught foreign
language courses, English and hu-
manities at the intermediate and high
school level as well as at the City
College of New York for 15 years.

Mrs. Hard wick, a 1977 Westfield
High School graduate, has resided in
town on and off since 1970. She is
employed us an Adjunct Professor of
Appellate Advocacy and Legal Re-
search and Writing al the Seton Hall
School o f Law in Newark.

The candidate is a member of the
Weslfield Parent-TeacherCouncil and
the Franklin School Parent-Teacher
Association.

Mr. FarrcH, a 10-year resident, is
ihe President of Ihe Fixed Income
Discount Advisory Company. He is a
member c»f the Buard of Directors of
the Mutual Fund of New York City
and is the Past Chairman and a mem-
ber on the Executive Committee of
the Public Securities Association Pri-
mary Dealers Operalions Commit-
tee.

Mr. l ioyd, a sis-year resident, is
the Slate Director uf the Job Training
Partnership A i t with the New Jersey
Department of 1 abor He was previ-
ously employed as ihe Theater Direc-
tor at the former David Brcarley Re-
gional High School in Kenilwurth.

The candidate serves as a member
of the Planning Board. He helped

ir
mim

— Serving the Town Since 1S90 —

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street • Westfield, N.J. 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Weslfield leader has Ihe highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County - wilh nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week it enables its subscribers to receive ihi* most complete coveni^e o( any urea
newspaper (if every event in YVeslfidd from limn and Union County government and politics lo
hi(;h sthixil spurts In weddings, cngaipnunts, iimiplclc ohiluiirits, olhi'r social news and the many
events sponsored by our lown's numerous civic ur|>anizatiniij>.

It also offers viewpoints tin a variety of topics - current films, senior cili/cn issues, humor,
psychology <ind current events by experts in eiuli field who art jour neiijlibiirs.

Many of our readers uive gilt iuhsiriplions to those in and nut of liiwn and :.lso send Thr
Leader to those in college. Perhaps, this is Iht lime you might consider some of these possibilities.

The leader, your hometown newspaper since 189(1, is the official newspaper for Westfield
and siLsn ait nfflrfnl newspaper for Union County.

With all ^omf regards.

Kurt (.'. llaui-r, Publisher
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Out-of-County Subscriptions, $20
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formulate the soon-to-be-announced
program for al-risk youth in Union
County, entitled "Guided Pathway."

Mr. Hertell is employed as a pri-
vate investor. He also has held nu-
merous coaching positions over the
years including his post as Head
Coach of the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School Varsity Girls Soccer
Team this past fall.

He founded Ihe town's Li t t le
League Soccer Program and co-
founded the Westfield Soccer Asso-
ciation. In addition, the candidate
raised funding for the weight training
room for the town's schools.

Mr. Hertell, a 26-year resident, is a
past Treasureron the Franklin School
Parent-Teacher Association.

Mr. Tbriello was appointed lo the
school board in November lo com-
plete the first year of the term of
Robert H. Flast who resigned. An
attorney, he has coached soccer and
basketball in the town's youth leagues
and is a member o f the Board of
Directors, for The Books for Kids
Foundation.

A 40-year resident o f Westfield,
Mr. Battiloroisemployed as a Deputy
Fire Chief by the town. He is a mem-
ber of the Union County Fire Chiefs
Association and the National Fire
Protection Association.

A 1963 Westfield High School
graduate, Mr. Battiloro is a Past Presi-
dent with the Unity, Neighborliness,
Integrity, Charity and Opportunity,
an Italian fraternal organization. He
is the Chairman o f the Union County
Construction Board of Appeals.

The polling places, which wi l l be
open from 1 to 9p.m., are as follows:

POLLINO DI»TWCT NO, 1
PoiUno place at (Me Franklin School at

700 Prospect Straal In the School OUtrlct,
for legal voters residing within Qanvral
Election District No. 1 ofth*TownofWa«t-
riald.

POLLINO DISTRICT NO. t
Polling placa at1h» Wathlngton School

at 900 St. Mark* Avanua In Ing School
District, lor legal voters raaWrvg wttnln
General Election District Ho. 2ofth»Tovwi
of westf'sid.

POLLINO DISTRICT NO. *
Polllno place at the Jefferson School at

1200 Boulevard In the School District, for
logai voters residing wllhln Qsnsral Elec-
tion District No. 3 ol trie Town ol WosttWilO.

POIXINO DISTRICT NO. 4
Polling place at the Edlion Junior High

School at 800 Rahway Avenus In the
School District, for legal voters issldlnfl
Alttila Qonsral Election District No 4olms
fowl ol Westfield.

Theschool boardsassociation esti-
mated the cost to educate the
1,151,61 Opublic school studentsdur-
ing the current school year at $11,7
billion.

There were 83,2*9 full-time teach-
ers during the 1993-1994 school year
earn i n^ an average salary of $45,880,
without benefits.

There are 594 school districts in
the slate.

Dr. Smith Rejects
Connecticut Post

comiHufo mounec i

By comparison, there were 4,634
students enrolled in the Westfield
public schools asof this past Septem-
ber. The town operates nine school
buildings, the district's administra-
tive offices on Elm Street, and the
former Lincoln School bui lding
which is leased to the Union County
[Educational Services Commission.

Dr. Sinilh was chosen from a field
of 40 applicants forthe position. The
final selection was made after a com-
mittee including teachers, adminis-
trators, parents and other residents
interviewed and researched the final
four candidates, according to a pub-
lished report.

A Summit resident. Dr. Smith was
the Superintendent of Schools for
seven years in Chatham prior to ac-
cepting the Westfield posi.

Mayor Boolhe said the transportation
agency's report, i f adopted with Ihe ap-
proval of the store, would cause long
traffic delays on Central Avenue, since
(he North and Central Avenues traffic
signal would be changed, thus creating
longer red light time on Central Avenue.

He said the ShopRite was "not a good
plan and is not in the best interest of
Westfield." Mayor Boothe said the Plan-
ning Board did not "drag out" the hear-
ing. Rather, tie said Village changed its
plan numerous times. He said the store
size was reduced twice and the front yard
and rear yard setbacks included in order
to meet all the variances.

The Mayor said he envisions an office
park setting on the property. He said the
town needs to reverse the process over
the last few years by getting retail busi-
nesses back into downtown and pushing
offices lo Ihe outskirts of the town.

Mayor Boothe added Ihal it "makes no
sense" to approve the supermarket which
sells many of the same products lhal can
be found in smaller retail stores in the
downtown area. He said the store would
be "counterproductive" lo the lown's
"zoning scheme."

A special meeting has been scheduled
for Saturday, April 22, at 10 a.m. for the
ad optionof Ihe ordinance. Mayor Boothe
noted Ihe meeting will only be held if the
town is successful in its appeal.

Despite the holdup in Ihe re/.onmg of
the lumberyard site, the remainder of the
amended land use ordinance, Ihe zoning
portion of the 1991 Master Plan, was
adopled and will go into effect immedi-
ately.

During the almost one-and-half-hour
public hearing on the ordinance, u vocal
crowd of residents filled the Council
Chambers. Many of those who spoke in
support of the ordinance did they feared
ShopRilc would cause a detriment to the
downtown by causing traffic bottlenecks
and would hurl the lown's central busi-
ness district.

Mrs. Michelle Picou, the Manager of
the Weslfield MainStrcct program, read a
prepared Iwo-page statement in which
she supported the ordinance. She pointed
out that Ihe state Department of Trans-
portation has recommended several traf-
fic changes with regard lo North Avenue
for which il has jurisdiction.

In the report, the department said it
would support the proposal if several
changes were made lo (he traffic mitiga-
tion plan concerning Route No. 23. One
change would be changing lares at the
site of (lie store which arc currently for
left turns and through traffic to solely left
turn lanes. Mrs. Picou said this would
"con&lrict" through traffic in bath direc-
tions to one lane along the roadway.

Mrs. Picou said the tumi ng lanes would
prevent cars from exiting businesses near
the North and Central Avenues intersec-
tion. In addition, she said motorists exit-
ing from Wyckoffs Slcakhouscs lot on
ihe west to Elmer Slrcclonihecasi would
no lunger be able to turn left unto North
Avenue.

Shesaidlhetraffic changes would have
a "distinctively negative impact" on the
downtown area businesses and cause
many of Ihem lo fail. Mrs. Picou added
the Weslfield MainStrcct program sup-
ports the rezoning of the eastern part of
the town lo disallow retail use on both

According to a published report,
Dr. Smith, whose current salary is
$ 133,900, grew up in Massachusetts
where he started his career as a teacher.

His educational background in-
cludes a doctorate degree from the
Columbia University Teachers Col-
lege in New York and a master's
degree from Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts.

He told a reporter that he is a [Oth-
generation New Engender and ex-
pects to return to the area "at some
point in the future."

"My discussions with the Board of
Education in Ellington, Connecticut
were based on the unique location
and opportunities of lhat community.
I am not a candidate in any other
community, and I have regularly re-
jected approaches by search consult-
ants to consider other opportunities.

"It is difficult to duplicate the tra-
dition and the human resources which
make this district as good as it is, and
I plan to remain in Westfield," con-
cluded Dr. Smith in his letter.

Here's

Al's Market
345 NortM Avwiw

Garwood

Baron's Drug Store
243 East Broad Street

Weslfield

Central Square Deli
715 Cenlral Avenue

Westlield

Foodtown Supermarket
219 Elm Stieel

Westlield

Hersheys
221 South Aventie West

Westlteld

HIdi's
484 Fwjrft Avenue

Ganvooe

King's Super Market
300 SouDi Avenue

Gaiwood

Krauszer's
727 Central Avenue

Westiiekl

Marias Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfieki

Mountainside Drug
899 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Prospector's Dell
760 Pmsped Street

WestteW

Where to Buy

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfield

Quick-Chek
572 North Avenue

Fanwood

Qulck-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield

Seven-Eleven or Westfield
120Q South Avenue West •

Westlield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
921 Mountain Avenue

Mountainside

Super X Drugs
Central and South Avenues

Westfield

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westlield

Towne Delicatessen
1120 South Avenue West

Westfield

Westfield Card Store
261 South Avenue

WastfieW

Westfield Motor Inn
435 North Avenue Wesl

Westfield

Weslfield Train Station
South Avenue

WostfieW

North and South Avenues on the Garwood
line.

"Such retail operations, particularly if
expanded in size by a combination with
land in Garwood, would have both long-
and short-term deleterious effects on
downtown Weslfield," she stated.

Jeffrey Lehrer, an attorney represent-
ing Village Supermarkets, disputed the
town's amended zoningordinanceonboth
"moral" and "legal" grounds. He said his
client spent "several hundred thousand
dollars" during the application. He said
the Planning Board, which held 37 meet-
ings on the application, should have been
allowed to make its determination on the
manner.

Mr. Lehrer said trie "lighting speed" at
which the council brought the document
toa vote proved that the governing body's
decision was "politically based."

"1 would call this a fairy tale ordi-
nance, because il has no basis of reality,1"
he said.

In terms of the section of the ordinance
which opposes multi-jurisdiction devel-
opments, Mr. Lehrer said i l is "well-
known" that a boundary line does form a
lot line.

The attorney warned the council of the
liability and punitive damages il faces
should it adopt Ihe rezoning of the lum-
beryard lot

"Village Supermarkets will do what-
ever is necessary in order to protect its
interests. I implore you lo defeat this
ordinance," said Mr. Lehrer.

Former First Ward Councilman An-
thony M. LaPorta said he felt the ordi-
nance "as right for Weslfield" and that
"ShopRile was wrong for Westfield." He
said he thought il was "disgusting" that
Village "brought Councilman Greco's
family into this."

Dr. David Nowicki of Tremoni Av-
enue said the ordinance would place an
additional "roadblock" in the way of
Village's attempt to seek approval of its
supermarket. He said ShopRite wantcdlo
build (he largest store they could without
the need for variances.

"Without this ordinance we will get a
ShopRile,"said Dr. Nowicki, adding lhat
the document would preserve the resi-
dential character of Westfield.

"It's not about political pressure. It is
about whal's good for Westfield." he
said.

RoberiTellofKnollwoodTerracesaid
the ordinance was "flawed," because it
was "single-minded and singe-targeted"
lo slop ShopRite form coming into the
town.

He said Westfield was no longer a vital
community, stalinglhat many businesses
have been heaving over the past few
years. Mr. Tell, in objecting to the ordi-
nance, said tie town needs a "facelift."

Richard McDowell, the owner of two
properties that would be impacted by the
zoning changes North Avenue, said the
ordinance wouldjcopardizetheeconoiru'c
survival of his business,

"I ihink the town should suppun those
who support ihe town," he staled.

George Rogers, who has owned teal
estate business since 1955, said the In-
creased traffic from Ihc SliopRite would
have a "detrimental" effect on the town.

Daniel Bernstein, Mr. Sevell's attor-
ney, said his client not only objects !o the
impact on ShopRilc which would be
caused by ihc ordinance but on any future
expansion of the lumberyard.

The attorney noted the lumberyard
would not be a permitted use and thus
would have to go before Ihc Board of
Adjustment to seek variances for expan-
sion. He asked the council to change the
zoning to enable Mr. Sevell to build on
his property without having lo get the
board's approval.

Board to Decide
t On Misuse of Copier

lion to seek further information on the
stale's statute concerning such a viola-
tion.

Officials said earlier this week that
they will instruct all district emptoyecs
that school equipment may not be uti-
lized to promote campaign issues.

Mr. )-arrcll said he was told the cam-
paign flier and an advertisement inoppo-
silion to the so culled "slate" of candi-
dates running inTucsday's Board of Edu-
cation race was brought lo ihe meeting by
the parent who Ihcn later was allowed
into the copying roam by a school custo-
dian.

When contacted by The Leader on
Tuesday, schooiofficialsdownplaycdtric
issue, stating while they realized election
rules wercbroken, the matter boileddown
to the simple non-pei milted use of school
equipment to duplicate and distribute
campaign materials.

Dr. Smith noted that, while there was
sufficient information that a violation of
the slate school election laws did occur,
"the parent probably did not realize what
she did was wrong.11

TheSuperinlendenlnolcdthat Mr. Peck
has been in regular contact wilh Mr.
Farrell's attorney since Tuesday.

Mr. Peck said at first the parent did not
break any laws. He said the incident sim-
ply involved the unauthorized use of
school property.

Dr. Smith said the parent will be re-
quired toreimbursc Ihe district for the use
of the paper and Ihe copying machine.

Mr. Farrell saidhe was "outraged" thai
a member of ihe community would be
pcrmitlcd touseichool property. He said
school officials are "obligated" to make
sure that all school election laws are fol-
lowed.

The candidate said he was not satisfied
with the initial decision of Dr. Smitri and
Mr. Peck nol to lake any legal action
against the parent. Mr. Fancll said hetold
Dr. Smith he considered the issue a "seri-
ous" matter, and he wants further action
taken against Ihose responsible.

"This is a clear violaiion of the cam-
paign laws." he slated.

Mr. Farrell said he docs not hold the
custodian, the schoolboard, the adminis-
tration or the school's principal respon-
sible.

The fliers were said lo be in opposition
lo board candidates, Mr. Farrell, Paul A.
Baltiloro, Jr., Mark B. Boyd and Keith S.
Hcrtcli.

Morality, when formal, devours.
— Albert Camus
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Blue Devil Tennis Squad Defeats
Morris Knolls in Tournament

BvSIKVKI.KI IMAN
A/iru.ff/i WtntrnJ,ti 1)/ Wnlfiritt ts.uin

After Mil'lrriiig .1 dislwiirtcniin: 2-3
IHIIIII- tost 10 Livingston April 6. I he
West tic III Iliph SLIHK>! Buys' Viirsily
Tennis Tram rrruMimlcit with ;\ sulid 5-0
victory over Morris Knolls in llw semi-
Inuilsot'llic W.irridt iMvil.llion.ilTourna-
mriit :il WiiU-lmii|! Hills Hiuh Si IUHJI on
April 8.

Wi'sHield's iwo points in Ihc
Livingston iiiiik*hc;itiK* I'rcirn lirsl singles
ptayvr Dan M:U round I hird singles player
•Slew U-hman. After taking the first set
:i£»ins< Livingston'* Jim M.imlt[li;niin.
Malrohrkl unto win 6-3. ft-4. lxhin;in.;i

SPORTS
luirlici lasl week. Ihc Devils traveled

to lili/.abcth and came uw.iy with a 5-0
victory. Matro won 6-1, 6-0, Junktiwski
triumphed 6-2. h-4, am! Lehman ponied
6-2. 6-0 scores al first, second and third
singles, respectively

Diamond and Cohen won 6-1, 6-0 at

first doubles, while Camulo learned up
with Craig Cameron (o win 6-1. 6-1 at
sccutftd doubles.

This week (he team will try to sharpen
their games against Kasl Side, Linden and
Pl.linfieM ;is Ihcygcarup Tor an exciting
hoinu match against Newark Academy
(hisTuesday. April IH.

p on this year's sqiuil. nver-
i-aiiic ;\ slinky start to lake the match in
straight sets 6-4. (> V

At sci011J singles. Wesllleld's Brad
iankowski kept it vlojc. hni couldn't (urn
1h<.Miilc:igmnsl Livingston's RohGocckcI
as he loll 5-7. 4-6.

Kali Colicn and Ken Diamond played
well at first doubles, hut lost a d-7,7-9.5-
7 hcaflhrcakcr. while Chris Camuln and
Dan Aquila fell .1-6.4-6 at .second doubles.

Hie hiss was a lough one tor the Devils
who won a:V2 thriller against Livingston
in lasl year's Slate Sectional Final. With
their eye on a slate liilc. Wcslfield re-
ceived a wakc-up call from one of their
biggest rivals.

"Livingston was a hurdle we thought
we elimhed lasl year." said Jankowski.
"With this loss we've taken a step hack
and realized il's a Inugh road In a Slate
Championship."

Ahscnl from Ihc Devil's tincupon April
A was first doubles player and co-captnin
Chris O'Connci I. The team sorely missed
O'Connell's character and ability which
earned him a spot on Ihc third (cam All-
State al first doubles lasl year.

"lie's had success against Livingston
in ihc past, and his strong experienced
leadership would have helped us." said
Cumulu. O'Connell's usual first doubles
partner.

The Morris Knolls malih saw Malro
win an impressive 6-4.6-3 decision over
Brett Dcixlcr ol first singles. At second
singles. Jankowski roared back from his
Livingston loss wifh a speedy 6-2, 6-2
triumph. Al ihc third spol, Lehman relied
on a scries of comebacks to win 7-5,6-4.

With O'Connell hack in Ihc lineup,
both doubles teams rolled. O'Connell
and Camulo posted convincing 6-1. 6-3
scores al first doubles while Diamond
and Cohen won 6-1 in under 45 minutes
al ihc second slot.

Raider Netters Defeat
Oratory, Summit Teams

Hy JONATHAN KANAHKK
V/v, i i l lt Wrinrafir Thr Tuntx

The Scolch Plains-Fanwood High
School Boys1 VarsilyTcnnisTcam closed
out a very successful week of pluy with
two impressive victories over ihc Sum-
mit Mi Illoppers on April 5, and al Oratory
Preparatory School of Summit on April
7. The wins elevated the squads season
record to 3-Ocnlcring this week's action,
where (he (cam faced Union Catholic.
Shaba//, and Irvingion.

The Raiders had to sweat out two nar-
row wins, hold by match scores of 3-2.

In Summit, junior Chris Borighl was
victorious a( the II rstsinglcs position 7-5.
fi-0. His match was actually tied at 5-5 in
Ihc first scl before he reeled off cighl
games lo run away with the contest,
Boright has stepped in nicely for the
Raiders, who had been playing without
its lop (wo players, Arjun Viswanalhan
and Kevin Squires.

Borighl will move back to Ihc third
singles slot when they both return.

Al second singles and third singles,
respectively, junior Keith Kopnicki and
sophomore JaredDuvoisin were both vic-
tims of defeat. Coach Dave Blackmnn
had his doubles pairs clicking, though.
The senior tandem of Jordan Hymun and
Rich Lee earned a wcll-dcscrvcd three-
set victory 6-3,6-7 and 6-2.

The second doubles (cam of freshman
Mike Boswick and Junior Ian Lafkowitz
also emerged with a win, pushing (he
Raiders to the 3-2 win.

Devil Golfers Defeat
Pingry Team, 227-226

"Summit has a very powerful learn, bul
we pulled through and won the match. I
think this win proves (hat we arc also a
very competitive squad," said Lcc.

While Ihc Raiders doubles squads pro-
vided (he .spark in Summit, it was a differ-
ent story against Oratory. Perhaps Ihc
highlight of Ihc match was the much
anticipated return of junior Squires to the
line-up. He had been suffering from walk-
ing pneumonia.

In Ihc first singles spol, Squires won
his opening match of the season by the
score of 6-2. 7-5. Boright. pushed to
second singles, also won. Duvoisin re-
bounded from his defeat on April 5 to win
6-3.6-4.

While, the singles players were click-
ing, the doubles learns were having their
difficulties. Hyman and Lcc, normally
very consistent, fell victim to a slew of
errors, losing 4-6,4-6. The two said (hey
are confident that they just had one of
(hose bad days.

At second doubles, Kopnicki and
Lafkowitz struggled in a 4-6, 0-6 loss.
Regardless, the Raiders still won the
match to maintainthcirundefeated record
in this young season.

Scolch Plains-Fanwood's outlook is
growing more and more positive as Ihc
(cam is heeling its wounds. Squires and
Kopnicki have returned from the side-
line, while Viswanalhan was scheduled
lo return for the learns road match at
Union Catholic on April 10.

After the rash of injuries which has
seemingly passed, the team can now fo-
cus its sights upon challenging for the
county and sectional championships.

"We feel thai we have a very potent
team that other squads will definitely
have to think about," commented Lee.

After a restful weekend, Ihc Raiders
will host Cranford on Monday, April 17.

By MAHCV BEI.LEK
V.,u/h Wnntnf.it UrWtstfrlitUiJn

The Wcstfield High School Varsity
GolfTeam opened their 1995 season with
steady strokes Apri 13 osthcy faced Pingry,
their sole defeat during the 1994 season.

Overcoming the losses of graduation,
key veterans from last year's team Rich
Jercmiah.CraigWalncr and Marc Hobby,
Ihc tcamtravclcdto Basking Ridge Coun-
try Club with a vengeance. Despite ihc
dirt patches on the greens and the fair-
way, Weslfield was victorious by a score
of 227-226

HcadcoachJucSovicrosialcd/'Ididn't
think we were going todo as well because
they had five returning veterans and we
had some unpmvcn youngsters. It was
also a nasty day lo play."

Returning junior Co-Captain Ryan
Stollcrcxplained. "Wcstfield and Pingry
both played badly, hut this was our hard-
est match of the season."

Co-Captain Ryan Bowers handled the

green by shooting a 43, followed by
SlGtlcr's 44. Junior Dave Craffigna and
freshman Doug Brandely both shot a 46,
and senior JDC Parker and sophomore
Rob Jessup shot a 47 and 31 , respec
tivcly.

"It really came down to our fifth and
sixth man." remarked Sovicro.

Although thcteam islargcly comprised
of varying grade levels, Stoiler noied,
"This is a rebuilding year. Even though
we're pretty good, we don't have a lot of
tournament experience. But I think we
can win the Union County and confer-
ence titles."

Sovicro agrees with the team's hope-
ful outlook.

'This is a great step for the beginning
of a season. The next test will be East
Brunswick." he said

The team is also scheduled to battle
Kcarny and Watchung later this week.

Slollcr assures, "We should be able lo
beal all of them."

Raider Runners
Take First Place

At Summit Meet:
Story on Page 35

Devil Softball Team
Pounds Irvington, 12-2

By I.AURA KREVSKY
Sprdtilti Wrut/n/nt Jhr WtufirUlUuihr

The Wcslfield High School Blue Dev-
ils Girls' Varsity Softball Team gained
confidence and improved their record lo
4-0 by defeating Elizabeth, East Sidcand
Irvingion in three straight away games
this past week.

Coach Maggie McFaddcn commented,
"I am very encouraged We arc learning
from our mistakes and every day we are
getting belter and belter."

Wcstfield traveled lo Elizabeth on April
3 for (heir first away game. The game was
completely dominated by Weslfield. In
the boltom of the first inning. Ihc first
nine Devil hitters lo come up to the plate
drew walks anil that set the tone for the
rest of the game. The final score was IK-
I as pitcher Lauren Cafaro notched her
first win of Ihc year.

The game scheduled for Wednesday,
April 4, againsl rival Union was post-
poned due to extremely cold weather and
moved lo April 11 in Union.

The Blue Devils continued their win-
ning ways by overcoming Cast Side 16-5
on April 7. The game started off slowly.
After the first inning the score was only I-
0 with Wcslficld in the lead.

In the bottom of the second inning,
Wcstfield's bats came to life. Second
baseman Jen Schwarzenbck smashed a
ball to the outfield for a homcrun. Later
that inning catcher Taryn McKcnna
matched her icammalc's clout with one
of her own.

On the day, McKcnna had four hits in
four at bats with five runs-baltcd-in. At
the end of Iwo innings, the score was 7-2
in favor of Wcslficld.

The (hird inning was long and riddled
with errors by both teams. The score
climbedloll-5andlhcnWcslficldaddcd
lo their total in Ihc fourth with the help of
a homcrun hit by center fielder Brooke
Wiley.

Al the end of four innings the score
stood at 16-5.

The final inning was score less as Cafaro
struck out the last bailer lo end the game
and tally her second win.

The Blue Devils continued their streak
on April Klin Irvingion by a score of 12-
2. Wcstfield was behind after the first
inning, 1-U. bul quickly came back by
scoring three runs in the second. The
defense for the Blue Devils was very
consistent throughout the game which

was a great help lo Cafaro who threw a
one-hitter with six strike outs to pick up
her third win of the year.

About thcirplay, first baseman Lauren
Vidovich slated, "I think that the team is
really coming along quickly. The field-
ing has improved because the confidence
has grown and there is a lot of team
spirit."

The team has some tough competition

Devil Batsmen
Rip Irvington
In 8-2 Rout:
See Page 26

coming up with and will be playing
Roseile Park today, Thursday, April 13,
at Ihc Weslfield High School field at 4
p.m.

Clark Lanes
^ SPRING INTO SUMMER

SPECIALS

1.50 PER GAME M-F
9 TO 5 E«p. 5/31/95

SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
ONLY $ 1 .25 - F E.P- 5/31/95

RENT-ALANE SPECIAL
40 $8.00 Per Hour

SUN. 9 PM f0 CLOSE•-'* WED, 9 PMTO CLOSE • FRI. 12 TO CLOSE

For More Information About These
Specials & Our Leagues Call Us At

908-381-4700
" "ONE~FREI "" O

I BOWLING GAME 'BUMPER BOWLING I
I LIMIT ONE CAME I LIMIT ONE GAME |

PER PERSON PER DAY . PER PERSON PER DAY •
Expires 5/31/flS

l t d Q l i
Entires S/31/95

l d Q t l| With Complatad Quatlionnaire I With Completed QiicsHonn.Tiia |

Clark Lanes is Located at
14O Central Ave. Clark, NJ - Exit 135 olfG.s.p.

* Jx*~

***,

vlth tak"a throw in time foran ^ z t ^ 7 n ^ :
lheseason> wi" face Koselle Park today at

Raider Softball Squad Pounds
Dayton, 19-4; Plainfield, 28-4
By JONATHAN KANAHKK

Sptttutty Wtiurnfiir Ihr Timr\

The Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School Varsity Softball Squad Team re-
turned from a poor showing opening day
with two convincing road victories al
Jonathan Dayton Regional in Springfield
on April 5 and iit Plainlicld on April 7.
After whipping Dayton Regional 19-4,
the Lady Raiders, 2 -1 , irashed the
Plainficld Cardinals hy an asluunding
28-4 score.

In Ihc Daylon game, lhe Lady Raiders
battled through the cold, windy weather.
Freshman sensation Michelle fivans led
the road warriors aliack will] a humcrun
and a triple. She put (in a defensive show
al third base, as well Her strong ail-
around play set the tone for Ihc Ludy
Raiders explosion.

Senior Sara Simbcrg, 1-0. earned the
win in tier first outing on the mound this
season.

Simbcrg, who pitched u solid game,
pave much of the credit to her teammates,
in the field.

"Our defense was outstanding. We
scldomly allowed the opposition lo ad-
vance past first or second base,"remarked
the optimistic senior, whnsaidshc firmly
believes this will be a team lo reckon with
this season.

Oddly enough, the game was remark-
ably close until Ihc final inning of play
when the Lady Haiders drove in 12 runs.
The learn hatted aruund in that seventh
inning before its first ou:. and ultimately
Icli Dayton Regional out in the cold.

Scolch P!mns-l;anwood wasted notimc
getting slarlcd in its encounter with
Plainfield. Hy the lime Ihc Cardinals gat
lo but for (he lirst lime, it was 5 p.m. The
game had started al 4 p.m., bul afler an
hour, ihc Lady Raiders had scored, a
possible record, 20 aim in the top half of
the first inning.

Simbcrg commented, "It was a real
teaincffon livcryonc made positive con-
tributions."

That was certainly true, Evans hit her
second home run in as many games and
Lordcs Travcras displayed some good
hilling. The team also ran the bases well
This skill was best demonstrated by
Mclanie Mena. who stole home. Maureen
Zupkus, I -1 , earned her first victory of
the season. Zupkus pitched well up until
leaving the game after suffering a minor
head injury in a collision at home plaic
Simbcrg went to the pitching mound lo
relive her.

The game was stopped after five in-
nings in light of the 10-run rule in high
school softball.

On Monday I he team faced a competi-
tive Summit scjuad.

Hope is a much greater stimulant of life than any happiness.

The noisiest land animals in the world are the howling mon-
keys of Central and South America, tn full voice, they can be
clearly heard for distances up to ten miles!
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Devil Volleyballers
Defeated by Elizabeth

By JASON PANTOJA
Socially Wriim for The VtufirU U.vlr,

Alterdefcating UnionCathohc in iheir
opening game on April 3. the Westfield
High School Varsity Volleyball leam. 1-
2, suffered its first loss of the season to
Scotch Plans-Fanwood High School on
April 5.

Behind Ihc scoring of SoniaKo and the
attacking of Lcxi Tourtellotte, the West-
field Blue Devils won the first game 15-
2.

"In the first game, we got our serves in
and had an attack," commented Head
Coach Beverly Torok.

However, during the second game, the
Raiders started improving their attacks.
Meanwhile, the Devils started playing
more defense than offense

"You can't win on just defense. You
have to have your attack/' said Toruk

Scotch Plains won the second game.
15-5.

During the third game. West field fought
hack harder with some help from Laura
Todd's blocking and Sara Mankoski's
defensive plays. However, it wasn't
enough to beat the Raiders who won the
last game, 15-11.

"Our serves started faltering a liltte
bit," said Torok on the last two games of
the match.

"W^did not gel our offense andattiick
in and that hurt us/' she said.

In the April 7 game against Elizabeth,

the scores were not very different, except
in the first game. Due to strong plays to
the net, the Devils were able to beat
Elizabeth, 15-13.

However, in the second game, Eliza-
beth started finding weaknesses in the
Devils' plays and took advantage of them.
With strong plays at the net and great
defensive plays, Elizabeth was able to
win the second game by a score of 15 3.

During the third game, the Devils at-
tempted a comeback. Their defense
seemed to have been improving in the last
game. However, Westfield stilt wasn't
able to defeat Elizabeth, losing 15-2.

Torok tried to look on the brighter side
on the match.

"Elizabeth is one of the best teams in
the stale," commented Torok, "So, we
were very happy to do so well."

Torok said she was pleased with the
way the team played.

"We were moving well and spiking
well," said Torok.

For future games, Torok said she hopes
to update a couple of adjustments thai
have been made in the teams total posi-
tioning, The Blue Devils played against
Irvington on Monday and Shabazz on
Wednesday, bolh in away games.

The team is scheduled to play against
Old Bridge this Monday, April 17, in an
away game, and against Crnnford on
Wednesday, April 19, in a home game.

"We're ready," said Torok.

Raider Volleyballers
Extend Record to 3-0

By ALLISON ZATORSKI
Specialty Wrliitn for The Timer

With un impressive 3-0 record, (he
Scotch Plains-Hanwood High School
Girls' Varsity VolleyballTeamis well on
their way to a winning season. The team
won matches against Shabazz and West-
field and once again proved victorious
against Summit on April 7.

Head Coach Michele Zarro credits the
team's success to the talent of the squad.

"This is a team which has experience,
skill and dedication," said Zarro.

The team easily defeated Shabafz in
Newark on April3byascorc<>f 15-1, 15-
10, Zarro described the match as "not a
competitive game," but nevertheless a
positive way to begin the season. Key
playeis u' thu Shabuzz game included

Natasha Vasavada and Melan ie
Quintcnella.

On April 5, the Raiders traveled to
Wcstlield where they won 2-15. 15-5,
15-11. Although the team timidly began
the match, they soon took control of the
game.

"Kate Zentmeyer had an incredible
block against Westfield which turned the
tide of the game/' noted Zartu.

Other key performers at the Weslficld
match included team Co-Captuin
Mouiquc Johnson and setter Si-ivia
Rcmbimbas.

ScolchPlains-Fanwood defeated Sum-
mit at home on April 7. On Monday, the
Raiders met PIainfield at home.Theteam
traveled to Eastside High School yester-
day, April 12.

Blue Devil Girl Runners
Third, Fifth at Meets

Eberhard Faber, a Bavarian immigrant, built the first mass-produc-
tion pencil factory in the United States In 1861.

Laura Kiuvsky for Ttte wo:lfluld. under
LETTING LOOSE...Lauren Cxfarn of the Devils delivers a pilch during
Monday's 12-2 win over Irvinglon. Awaiting the pilch, in the background, is
second baseman Jen Schwarzcnbek, Cafarn [likhcil a one-hiller and struck nut
eight to pick up her third win of the season.

Blue Devil Batsmen Rip
Irvington Team, 8-2

ANNUAL LAWN CARE - SEEDING - FERTILIZER
WEED CONTROL - INSECT CONTROL - LIME

Call Us Today for Your Free Estimate!

232-7O8O
\ It will be a pleasure to serve you. I

By BRIAN HAMILTON
Specially Wrilimf,,, Tit W,,fieUUadtr

It took the Westfield High School Var-
sity Baseball Team a little while before
they took off on their record-setting run
last year. This year's version of the Blue
Devil balsmen, however, has held noth-
ing back since the opening pilch of ihc
season.

Westfield continued its winning ways
this week, as the Devils posted three solid
victories to move to 5-0 on the year ,ind a
number 5 ranking in the state.

Wcstfieldfoundtwodislinctchallenues
on iis three-game slate this pasl week, in
the form of then number 16 East Side and
perennially solid Li vingslon. In overcom-
ing the obstacles, Wcslfield turned to its
seniorsuperstars Kris Williams and Steve

Scotch Plains
Fanwood

l/outh
J BASEBALL
* ^ Association

A grand slam THANK YOU to all the following
people for their wonderful response in helping us
rebuild our concession stand. Due to your great
generosity we are now in full swing at the "Hut"!

Arthur Fowler
"Jiom«» t Mary Frircw Smith
David t Clllfi Cunnlngriim
EitxHdlUnikSargml
Jew Bourteu
Hugh Ronihl
Cltrk Uttl* Letgue
DiliaRnxMy

V.C. Badala

iaRnxMy
Cinil(c*tRotN<tMlo
Akmntttr t IMnKk GoMfinpi
TMXMt BotMT
P l l A l l M I
JghntJicquatlntBwM
John 1 E I M M V UcGown
Willliffl SchlHkr
John 1 Miry Olwn
Rogw ft Laun H«iw
Alltn Dtiwin/MiurMn Erwln
ThtmaMaffli
Paul S Uiry Jo Sujkkk
Jff«natDmli»Btli«r,Jr.
Bruct a Arm Titrlor
Mr<, 4*..AIb*nBfM<h«f
The Klott Family
MrtRMtHunn
JuduntJoanDMil
John 1 Bevnfc Wojlt
MIcltari KIIBcd
J.tttchardtE. Bate ra Plate*
Paul* Lori Murny
BtnUartnai
SuuntPaulVaatola
Ed ( Katty Htrmiann
Rotwt I SMrl«y Pilkrn
SkMM Sport
Gtef9» C. Mckiwi
Edwird Stukin*
Mickey I MOM Schullz
Stephen a Marilyn Ftrro
Kevin Kaiptf
Jun Scott
WiyntltHaniion
JaanLTnea
Nkholaa 1 Calharlna Impill
Knili Kopana
Thonua A Jarica Morritaey
Robert A Sutan Dyctunan
Rotwt IJaanna BulKr
JohnAAntoniaKvchlnikl
Kaloyan Strogor
Victor Kimii
Stevtn A Donna tUrtrw
R. Scon & Lori Hotnnef
William A Nancy O'Shoa

MrtMrtJoMlJ Fnni
Martft* Miltw
Mark Smilli
Davtt Nancy BUIock.Jr
Tom i Bonnie Atkins
P.Lumaatn
Hft, nODsn pfwwiftn
JamaaArfano
mtoiDMilMllortinriti
Mt.M.LIdilanitaan

F.UjidUad

Lynne A Jim O'Connor
Mr.4«n.S.Laictirw
K.rfC.,Fr.J.S.hUri9an

Council No. S7K
Mr. A Mil. GotlrarJ Jolunan, Jr.
Gerald J.Hauplly
JohnW.NAChbur
NorniMtPaukMSkifflpI
Mr. Hc*ertJ, Breety
F.J.CHndon

Mn.J.FHuenU
ArtmrDerSg
MSeaMo

Jo* t Sharon Liu
Mr.GtorgtH.Haloei
OUAsAsvaedlwid
EleerwB.Kiampe
A.Nalaon
Jamet*ir.McCaulay
ComeOutlRaeelaarlaBiirta
Mr.AKra.R.SoMMrtch
WWIemANancyJ. Bddgee
MeufDtPgnaaChettlo
Steven A Carolyn Deck
DavM A Catherine Bat
M l J M

FiankJInLBorgtf
Rkkaid t T nanaa Cauafty
ThMnaaR Xanta
floban Mailed
KannaoV Fimfc
Mr,(Hrt./UanR.rl«m
JaanM.WchoU
Vlncanl • Lnralna Cotaruaao
TlmAfloaaannaMcGowni
BrlafilMtrfAiuiBoMcum
Mlchaai I KarM D»ta*a
HtrtwiAJanlcaColyar
HcoartADttnaKnectilat
DlawFuga
CharkmHarring
JoAi>MHa*gH

eaMo
PhyWaSkWiMii
JeanKaHo«g
•IhjvaTmT
LouiH Metier
MIcheeHDonitrirSeYatt
Jemea Tern peri
WWtalJlt

MphlJaiMRa
WcteTranaport
Mr.AMra.Mlchei

g
JohnAOoroihyShai
MaryWImWtr
SlanltyJ.Chayi
PanaJa Da Young
CarlW.Dumont
MaryE Slack
B>«K1IJ. Williami
rWdl s. Rnrinaty
JanatNonh
Mr. Rktiard CaibinaM
AAmart.CrHxnki
Donald Kubbard
Mr.AMra.BrmT. Storm
Jgaaori K. A Kann A. Wanm
Mr. A Mra. Edoard Zaatawny
RobartM.BIahop
U. C.ltedlSWwprlih

SollbaHLaaow,lnc.
* a f F t l

y
DoiglialBartwnSinim
Mr. l a i n . I I . R i a l . * .
Mr. A M>a. Amhonv Mjmmotltl
liana P. Katpl
Hra.A.Mulf
Anthony J. ( PHricIa Cwr#to
AIMflMaiedl
David I Trieay Uctermin
Danial A Lornine WeJtj
Da-la Baraim
John A Lturto ManMll

g
K.McCaU
J. J. DiqucHlo, Jr.
Ml V. Midler
Mr.tMn.onaFraaman
GeofgaJ Bacilk
Janlca Pirtl
R Tirabier
O u n « laaacaoo
Juliui J. Anijnii

JtnMCBrtan
O.SoMvogal
Maralyn Hymn
Eric *. Shit
War* lool Company
EUanAam*
H.Hodr
Ertcswanat
CharfcaUSwanAaaaliii
RalpA «MtMk>
GaofjaaAnKaWalw
KantGoBan
HaiyDaflon
AnnZakovic
MaUIUiaJbirtiUltMr
KaHMAUoaFarauaon
ElaMor/LKuclltyik

kka.Sandns.Btilua

m. Gtwgt Paw
Hl.4Hn.JOM<llP.Dot>n
AndnwttMtHiimtr
Dr.DnMOcMMn
John A. Vthiui
EmwtWagmn
An r* tor
WchMliC*c4.rMl«ili
BrtHilCoonitSalMwy
AMtwnriMMtiViMW
Rcftflc* PoafMfe

TtLorlOmnr
innrtiJLGki

Gmwrluthaltar

Ora«Miw*«
RegilMarkflrns Inc.
Mr. A Ika. John Saolaol
Mra. John Zii»»U
EloewCoaWlo
Jotin I Bewrh/ Comet
Mr.AMn.WnIliriud
FHc*«rdT.WllHama,CP»

WRMcSweeney
TomADMrWex
Mr, AMra.aSuihertend

TneitoataA oa Fanny
BarnadaiG
ArmSnhil
SanwelC.Shaf

Hanry KoManbaraar
A. H. Millar
CtwttaADonnBachi
Skphan K. Barta
Emm* D. Van Dotan
GannUNincvDInlcola
Robtrtl Salty Rowtand
J«m*t Knago
r. Maltam
AnftaltRaMah
UfiaUtnnl
Or . lMn. PaitlLaitmla
Ralph H. DinlM
BenurdlCimeJtitt
tterry c.0bwr*m
Raymond J. S Joan O'Donneil
Kuo-Wtl H. a HJ E. Chm
UrAMra. P. SmkOMU
FloHaiai
Mr. A Mra. 3. F. Machrona
FanUnl Family
David Tamalaa
Mra. Marilyn Lovtt)
Bridget BrowiM
Sandra AW. Ronald Ulty
Thanaa E. Stoning
Roy A Clauda Lundgw
Ullian I Ja»b Tuiavl
Mr. * Ura. Ralph F. Houiton
Warflyn A H«nry Eapinou
PatarAPaMtl* McMillan
Ot, Tul-ja Poplyanikir
Mt.AMlt. C M K j l

Leiur ( Rowmary Kant)
BrunEaWwIn
Flot>«1tArton«W«iui
Jjclc t Kit* TocUro
LucIKa H. Jonx

w. Howann
UcAdam F>mily
Mr. IMra.JtrfinP. Kov.lcll
EDKln t Edltl Hellion
B«rardaBac>
B«YKt,r«»«r
M. GravalK
Hra.JohnBallay
Mr.iMn.F.J Bakkar
Frank E.Hannim
Mn.RttuMVanBrunt
WBalMn
Frank Octirtrw
BonnlaU.Aaha
CrmtMVanWan
•Ji»N.5cltllUf
Plaahi Family
T. Q. SmilErvacui
Hi. 1 Ura. Jin Ksnti
J. Drown
KJWInttj Famtti
John J BynM
K. a. Edxarda
C«tf»Aitikhan
SMvan Laiactlnw
AkianilarBtiiln
Edward w Vlatat*
C^vlnJohniOT
Mr. 4 l * i . TomSMtH
•U Nina B«rcfl
Mr. t Un. Roune, Jr.
Mra.G.K.Simpaoo
Pl j l l t«wAron
AlfrMV Icvtl
U Prva
HoydillaiyaitnBlngd
Ur.lMr>.Q.J. SaVmo
Mr. t Mra. Mkrwl Whltnty
Dun B Tilcolt
Ul Pi-n.la Elnwi dort
Mr.tMn.WillwnFarkat
Ut.lVn.miamJ.WMm
Wayna Kalian)
DwinaS. Jaacur
Patricia J. Hay

J«mliniM«yllari«iy
J. J Hwtruttf

Ruu4UaumanVarducd
KarionCUanttr
AnXurBauibtM
BnottAnMlUjahM
•UKMiwRutkwakl
FnMlabhlynTMim
LaltLaoOanHt
Rkhud H Nanwi
MaaK-daRodrNanrman
Ur.tMn. Curt Rubin
SliulamilhlAltndWolk
Jotaofi 4 U r n SuUnn
Carolyn Wolff
GiMaCladar
Ur.4Mr>.PMlFadaifco
Owl 4 Aba R»ge«liy
Hr . ikh .k l fthira
Bn. Ft*t>lnjPyna.
OnMnaub
JanMltStanfoKl
Jotin 4 Tnartta Cosmaa
Hra. Gnu Scnutt
NicMI|«y«
Hark4ArlantKlansar
Barbara Rood
Hoy 4 Mvta Sareont
Jan Factor
Robarta FriKhman
T»ln ComtrueHofi
Kany4FMI«Stmrt
U. lUStrrwman
JanatBWood
Hn.EnrVnWaribarg
Janrn4TanMSaKa
Dannla4EUnaVuoiio
Duarw 4 Shailryn Banna
P.P*arl
Gl.-J 4 RoMn Lyrv*
Ctarlaa4ElaanorBraiir«K
Ma.PaarlTurDalwo
Mra.DorftBarW
Hr.FUy_rrraidM)O

AliartLScinnrDar
atn. Bttncha Roat
Richard 4 CferaAnnco
UlcnadAndnoU
BodZ^tt
Mr. I Mra. John SanWattl. Jr.
Dwld 4 KatMaan Mcdada
CmonKMItin

Mr. A Mra. Liny Goldberg
Chdaine Uoema
Ma. Carol Parka-Clancy
Mr. A are. Bruce Formir
MlctiedSetaWI
Mr. li Mm. Kevin Eyring
MervtnALawna$Mwi»ld
Norman A Margaret Hanaen
FLA-Lwieiiar
•V.AMta. Jime«auty
Mr.S-L W J *
OertruOa Maithal
John • Anlla Welkner
JooHen A David Natale
WMIen A Patricia Shut!
kane Schmidt
Oan/ABtverryAccantl
WenerHebger
DonaMAOeboranTKuraUn
Nre.WIUIUTi Graham
Jemee A Carolina Her
RoruMAUrattaFerrara
Barry Moll
Jellrey A Mary Foulka
Byron A Jove* Miller
AnnAJeflrayBerk
BobABartaraGiegerlch
D. Fiedler
Sknn A Kathleen Cohan
JohnALiKmeUurlcella
Emily ttuerd
Peter A Maureen Bonaala
Sherman A EdHhLuak, Jr.
CIWyHoffmin
John A Suannt Longaon
E W O U H
AUcaBaucti
MUeiChmCaM
Mr.lMn. KeKHIVabel
Robert J Ha»lk»»
Brian K*Uy
Mr.J.W Crwkry.ll
Wilan A Patrlda Herring
Unda Bykowild
John A Nolan
* . C Hipart
Bmloni, Inc.
Harrr I. ShrubtaA
July A Joe Dillon
Mr. Kenneth Every
Lou t Bonnie Piaane
Jim Herring
Mr. EriF. flock
Mr.AMrt.NlcholuJ.Pl0U
BninABeitaraCjM
Mr. A Mra. Ron Del Pntk
UioaAHaraacu-k
Joaaph A Puncia Devlin
Edward A Nancy Bmlie
Miry Ann Mauntr
Mm. M.Wer«M
Thomai A Patricia PUn»

Ffcunena DiBlaato
AMurtoti
J. 0. Fahay
Mr. William Klamia
Georow I Frenda* Buzanca
TnelmaRaad
Mm. N. S. Sanlalo
JotinUsiMno
Robert A Patricia An dpink
WaynejAUeaWegntr
WTrebua
KlftleenBazn
JoeephaMa^Uult

Mra.UreellMD.CIugglo
Mr. AMra. Richard Lo&artWd
ToddFlanncry
Bettyann lynch
JuNelMarkMlntz
LoulaAAilaneDodge
EmlloALoulaaDelMonico
WalH Kenny
Henry A Helen EBIng
Mr.JoeepdSlacJni
rterbert&hank
Irving A Mtrguerlte Rlcctnl
Davlj A Elaa Wailer
Jerry NkUMn
JohnlMaryHenroaa
LouU IJullMH LewU
John I Wanoy Turner
JohnlTneraaaScala
Mr. A Mra. LwlaS. Young
Margaret Meier
Janet Maidl
MaryRuaael

Mi.AMra K.S.Hotlman.Jf.
Mra. Helan Tamhirello
JohnATenyUrkin
Donna M. Dolce
Mr, AMra.W, Donek»kl
Anna L reppe
Mr, J. Okkrthaw
John A Shirley hjvlno
C. A. f rtkil
K. a. Hermann
MalnewARnomlaSmllh
Eugene i Marie: lewenttowtki
Lawrence A Sara Hooan
J. Keane

Richard A CarrnaGni man
Robert A Carol Kraua
Janlca W.drrick
Vlncerl PuccCa
Alan Jaaman
Ruth Gallar
GerfleM Provtl
E. T. PhlUip.
The KlK> Family
yUSer IJoue Fl.nt
MiaanoeeM.Merola
Stanley A Joy Wanat
Mra. Cnariea H Flck'n
R.T.Sirldanky
Mr. AMn.H.DelVecctilo
LolaBartlk

George A Peart Bettechlnger
BobAPltEIko
George A Mary Loh, Jr.
KerthAKatileenCariill
JohnW.Gurley
Mra. Wanda Taraiko
Alben H. Amcina
MaryWilker
Goodman Rurty
NatARuthGulmeCher
Ruaeell A Bubice K/ele
Daniel ( Pamela Wilt
ThomaitEugenaSrrilllki
John A Mary Elian Shea
WaldoADoloreaJonea
ChartetH. FMay.Jr.
CarlSlcola

JohnAM>ryS|irert2e<
Mra. R. Dougherty
PMIIpaAJennleWilllama
Thomaa A Miruwine Kranz
kUrk A Eileen FiHon
Tnomaa Bebout
Laura Bertrind
Joaaph A Veronica Coen
Robert A Tracy Fnjaco
TonAJantcatHaen
Stanley A Ranee DontMII
Seymour A Betty Goldberg
DavldAOianiBknelion
Sidney A Margaret Winana
Alan A Ceteali Pobef
JonAMaryjantFlnna
Samuel ( Ellen Harriaon
HobertAUixlaBar
Sylvia SbcW
diarheAMaryellceCetea
Ronald A DorUn Germlndar
Rkay Uarano
Mlcheel I Senh Brennan
WlIDH A Helen Schonwald
George I Myrtle Sand land
The junior Woman's

Chib ot Fanwood
Kenneth A Sandra Dombuah
John A ChriaHrx KJina
tynn A Pater Tdreraen
Maureen Brennick
Nlcholet L. ailliea
Adam A Rooin Pollack
Gary A LiiKU Hrlnk
Edward A VerylGancnwikl
Earl Phillipa

Charlee I Ullian Dartmtr
PaulAPnaiijri

Check to provide the spark.
Williams turned in what has hecomc

the standard superb pitching e [Tort against
East Side,strikingout 12duringthccourse
of a three-hitler that propelled the Devi Is
to A 4-1 vjcloiy.

Williams' effort picked up the stack
for dormant WcstlicW hats which iiinii-
atjed only one more hit on Ihegunn' iliun
their opponent. Two of those hits lie-
longed to Chirek. though, as Ihc senior
caplaiitscureil Weslficld'sllrst run in the
fourth afici opening the. frame u-uh a
double, and then adilcd an insutnncc run
with n ru»-liatlcii-irj single in tlu: r.i-th
On the day, Check played a pint in llnce
of the lour runs Wcstlicld tallied

On April H. Check and WiMhiins pat uti
the way once again as the Devils .Si|iic.ikcd
past Livingston. 8-7. On ttie rnmmd.
Cheek aliuwed only two hits u\ci the
Tinal four innings while smacking a tin cc-
run homer in the top of the first to ignite
Westfield. Williams kept busy on the
basepaths, tallying two doubles ..ml a
single with one ruii-haucd-in. Despite
Check's dominance, Livingston put [he
scare into (he Devils, goring live runs in ,
the fifth to cut into an 8-0 Devil lead.

Westfield had an easier task on Mon-
day as they disposed ot Irviiiglon, H-2.
Steve Ferrer and Jay White combined on

Hy Al.KXAINDNA MARTINS
Spr.Mlly Wtiittnlur Ptr WotfifM UuJer

Although (he weather conditions on
April 8 posed an initial damper un the
team's morale, the Westfield High School
Girls' Varsity Spring Track Team perse-
vered in track and Meld. Their perfor-
mance earned [he(cam an honorable third
place at Ihc Cougar Invitational at Co-
lumhia '-1igh School in Maplewood and
earned the 4-lcg, K(K)-mcter relay (cum u
fiflh-plnce finish at the Big Blue Relays
in Statcn Island.

At Hie Maplewoodcvcnt, the team was
represented well in the 3,(X)0-mctcrrclay
with junior Xan<la Martins crossing the
finish line in 12 minutes, 30 seconds and
sophomore Allison Tolams in 12 min-
utes. 33 seconds.

"We maintained a good strategy
throughout (he race. Working togciher
until the end helped both of us keep up
ourencrgy into the straight-awny," com-
mented Totams.

As the race commenced on the track,
the field alhicies were already winning
exceptional recognition in the javelin In
the varsity javelin competition, senior
Rebecca Stavenick placed first with a
ihruw of 75 feet, 3 inches, and .senior
Gina Scpc won third place throwing 54
feet, H inches. Among the junior varsity
athletes. Kelly Burns was fourth host at
70 feel, 7 inches. Stavenick returned in
the discus lo win a third-place medal with
a throw of 72 feet, 9 inches.

Meanwhik', the harriers were combin-
ing the remaining points on the track,
giving Weslficld the 19-point total needed
to secure third place.

In Ihc varsity, 400-mctcr run, juniors
Kara l-'lcming and Anisa Dujnic tied lor

u two-hillcr with Jorge Amorim collect-
ing two runs-battercd-in.

Upcoming for the Devils are non-con-
ference opponents Piscalaway and
Hoboken this Friday and Saturday, April
14 and 15, respectively.

Weslficld returns to Watchung Con-
ference action with Kearny this Monday,
April ] 7. All three games will be at home.

-Eye Openers-
AFTER THE CATARACT IS REMOVED

Gfvat •triiJa* havi b*«n m*d» in cataract turgtry in ractnl yaars;
patiihti don't hav* to watt at long with fuzzy viiion until Vrm ciUracls,
*;• r*adyfor iomov«l, th« operation hai twin modarniicd & tfi* tveov-
• ry p«riod mad* mora comfort*t»l* & much ihort«n*d. Ev»n Hi* poci-
catiiacl correction—tti» Una thu ayv doctor choowt tc tapUc* 1h«v
clt>udac on*—ha* baan improvad. Among tha currant optmtir
G U I I M to tnUrga tha imag* that tha patiant * • •& . tr'ough Ilivy
restrict aid* viiion in that *y* .

C o n i a c t U n a « a worn in tha aflact*d «ye to iap!aca Ifi* Ian*

ramovacf. Soft lanaaa ara usually cho**n. & •Jrtand*d-w**rUni»t wh«ra appropriita offar aitra

convanianca.

Jntraocular lanaaa implinUd during aurgary U> aarv* at parmanant raplacemonl for tha

cloudbd l«m

Pre«rBle* l ma • • e r v l e c lo Cbe roHaiMnl lv b\

Dr. Ilcrnard Feldman, F.A.A.O.. Op.onielri.<i(
Debra S. Feldman, (pplieian

liarbara A. Fcldman, Optician
V 22« .\orlh Vv<-., Wcstficld. ,V.l. 07(»>0 (?»(»l

We're moving!
Robert J. Fieldman, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Norman Holiberg, M.D., F.A.C.S.

Mark Levey, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Joel W. Levitt, M.D., F.A.C.S., F.A.A.P.

Todd A. Morrow, M.D.
Harvey P. Yeager, M.D., F.A.C.S.

are pleased to announce
(he opening of their group practice on April 1

LARYndOiOQY
741 Norlhdeld Avenue Suite 104
Wc'Sl Orange New Jersey 070.52

|Acioi-. from Midlonlic Bank]

Office: 201-243-0600

Providing these sub specialty services:
tcjs Noso & Ihroat

Hear! & Neck Surgery

Pcdpornc Otoloryngoioyy

Snoring & Sinus Surgery

Cosmetic & Recomlructivc Facial Plastic Surgery

Laser Surgery

Endascopic Surgery

Audiological Services

fourth place, finishing at I minute. 7.7
seconds. Teammates Mary Korfmachcr
and Anna Dujp.ic placed fourth and fifth
inlhcfreshman400-metcrrunin 1 minute.
8.3 seconds and one minute, H.5 seconds,
respectively. Dujnic returned in the fresh-
man 2<X)-mcler dash to place fourth in
3U. I seconds.

Junior Sharon Gambino placed fifth in
the varsity H(KJ-inctci run, clucking 2
minutes, 36 seconds'.

The 1.5()0-inclcr race turned up excel-
lent results. Junior Lauren Saul finished
third in (he varsity division in a tic of 5
minutes,.K) seconds. In the junior varsity
division, junior Kerry Fleming placed
thud ill 6 iiiinuics, 8 seconds, junior
Grclchcn Mansfield crossed the finish at
6 niinute.1', I 5 .seconds for fourth place,
and Ccuiriiiey I I I grabbed die last point-
booster pi,ice at 6 minutes, 17 seconds,

Camhino staled about <ho running
events, I 'bulk everyone used this meet
as a learning experience. The team did a
>;o<)d job and these ti mes can be used as a
starting pnint lo be improved in future
meets."

The 4-leg, aOO-meter relay (cam trav-
eled In St. Joseph's in Sla -ii Island to
attempt a qualifying lime lor the Pcnn
Relays. The foursome placed fifth with a
combined time of If) minutes, 14.9 sec-
onds. Senior Su/y I-'ulgcr ran a race of 2
minuies, 31 ' *ecrMids; sophomore Suzy
Ko/iib clocf.. J * 'riinuic -. '^ .3 seconds;
junior Terry Mi [.incite handed off at 2
minutes, 3S.7 sei "misand freshman Sage
Slcfiuk itnchoir.i1 in ai 1, minutes. 30.7
secumls.

Kr./ub summed up the performance,
"l'hp weather w-as j major factor in our
race. Taking that into consideration 1
think we did well, hut there is always
room for improvement which we hope to
do at the Blue Devil Invitational."

As Assistant Coach Thomas Hornish
reviewed the results of hoih meets, he
concluded that, "We can boat most of the
people iriourarca. but we have togctour
timesdnwn. Sprinling-wise, we may have
a challenge. We are up against some
lough competition from Irvi i iglon,
Cranroril.Cnlumbia. Plain Meld and Eliza-
beth in the stiiirt distances and from New-
ark Eastside as well as Columbia in the
distance."

The freshman harriers held ihcir own
meet April 6 against Union at home.
Promising performances were given hy
Korfmoclicr in the 400-meter intermedi-
ate hurdles, 83.5 seconds, and in the 4(K)-
inetcr run, 70.4 seconds. Dujnic also ran
very well in the 200-mclcr run, finishing
in 2'J.7 seconds, li: (tic field, Abby
Ucrcubiz threw Si) led , 7 inches in the
discus and Kalherinc 11 intzu long jum ped
14 feel. I inch.

In ihc distancccvvnl s. Kelly Carter ran
the 800-mctcr run in 2 minutes, 59 sec-
onds and Ilirtlzc runa6-minute,7-second
mile.

"This meet was great because we got to
run by ourselves instead of being lost
among all the upperclassmcn. This is (lie
first time I got a chance to run and cinn-
pclc alongside tcnmmales of my own
age," commented Hint/c

The learn opened up Iheir dual mcci'
season I ncsday ayainsi Linden. They
will host the Blue Devil Im national at the
FieldHousclhisSalurday.April 15, where
they hope in revcul their depth, strength
and vigor.

• > * •

ON THE ATlACK-JJoston College
freshmun attacker, Kevin Me Lam or
Westfleld.led the Kj);lcI,arr<escTtnm
to a 13-2 win against Holy Cross at
Hasten College's Alumni Stadium un
March 29. McLanc tullied a season-
high rive points with two goals and
threeasslsLs.ln his first season with the
Eagles, Mel.MIICleads the leaminscor-
ing with 11 points with six uoals und
five assists und In four gumes. McLane
was M high school Ail-American ul the
Delbarton School in Murrislown. He Is
the son or Mr. und Mrs. R. Jlruce
Mcl.ane. His brother. Colin Mclunc,
an AssistaiK Coach for the HM$es, was
an All-New England lacrosse ptaytr ul
the college and graduated in 191*2 as
the school'sall- U meleadinggoal scorer
with 124 tallies. With their win against
Holy Cross, the Eagles Improved (» 1-
3 on the season with nine games re-
maining. They played at Georgetown
on April 1 before coming home to face
New Hampshire on April 5.
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Scott Goldblatt Takes
Medals at Junior Nationals

Scott Goldblatt. a 15-year-old resi-
dent of Scotch Plains and a sopho-
more at Scotch Plains-Fan wood High
School, swam to success at the Speedo

ScotlGoldblaU

Junior Nationals East Meet held in
Buffalo, New York from March 21 to
25. <

Junior Nationals is a Champion-
ship Meet held twice a year for those
who have excelled in their sport and
have made the very fast cut times.
Scolt, a freestyler representing Ber-

keley Aquatic Club, achieved goals
in the 200-, 500-, 1,000- and 1,650-
yard freestyle as well as in the 800-
year freestyle relay.

On the first day of the meet, Scott
swam to second place in the 1,000-
yard freestyle with a time of 9 min-
utes, 14.37 seconds. This race gave
him his first qualification for Senior
Nationals with a time six seconds
faster than the cut time. In an exciting
200-meter freestyle, Scott came to
finals in sixth place and won the
event in an exciting finish with a time
of 1 minute, 39.69 seconds. This was
his first gold medal at this, his third
Junior Nationals.

In the 500-yard freestyle, Scott
entered the race as 27th seed and,
with his swim, came to within one-
1 Oth of a second of another gold with
a time 4 minutes, 27 seconds. In ad-
dition, this time qualified him for
seniors in this event. In the 1,650-
yard event, the mile swim, Scott ex-
celled again by swimming to third-
place and another Senior Nationals
cut with a time of 15 minutes, 27.74
seconds.

His 800-yard freestyle relay team,
featuring Scott in the anchor leg as
well as Matt Janson, Malt Beardslee
and Mike Tortorici, swam to their
Senior National cut and third place.

Scott now looks forward to further
training, under Coach Jim Wood, pre-
paring him for Senior Nationals this
summer in Pasadena, California.
Other goals include Olympic Trials
in 1996 and further competition on
the national level.

SPORTS
Cannons Blast Millburn,
6-2; Now 2-1-1 on Season

Delphi Golf Open to Aid
Leadership Conference

When captains John Chiesa, Brian
McDermott and Andrew Tucker went for
the toss they knew they were in for a good
game as the Westfield Cannons defeated
Millbum, 6-2.

The Cannons were slow at the opening
whistle and not as quick to the touch as
expected. Millburn rushed to an opening
goat. After the goal, the Cannons realized
the whistle had blown. There were good
crosses between Vincent Shen, Michael
Krasnarand Billy Schulu. But Millbum
managed a quick "boom ball," and the
Cannons pulled a traditional off-sides
play not recognized or called by the ref-
eree as Millbum went ahead 2-0.

Unprepared to come from behind, the
Cannons were inspired rather than de-
feated. Midfield players Chiesa, Daniel
Lynes and Andrew Lessner continued to
push the ball forward, meeting each op-
portunity with aggressive play. Nice plays
to the forward line and a great "give and
go"between Schultz and Krasnor allowed
the Cannons' first goal.

Their defense was anchored by Ben
Monlalbano in goal and McDermolt, Dan

Kane, Tucker, Ryan Miller and Kyle
Fischer in the back line which blocked
the middle and continued to push forward
at efery opportunity.

Pissing between Tommy Roche,
Schultz and Zack Coppa created several
opportunities including a shot on goa!
which tied the score at the half.

In the second half, Fisher was in goa)
for theCannons. Millbum provided some
great corner opportunities for Westfield,
but the off-sides plays were still a prob-
lem for the team. Still. Weslfield broke
loose. From a throw-in, Shen ended up
with a nice touch toward the goal and the
score was now 3-2.

The Cannons were fired up. A high,
lofty unstoppable shot from midfield made
the score 4-2 asthe Cannons continued to
put on the pressure.

Millburn was totally frustrated by the
Cannons' defense and only the offense
remained on the field. Two more quick
goals by Westfield concluded the scor-
ing, with the Cannons winning 6-2. The
most valuable players were Schultz on
offense and Montalbanoon defense. The
team's record is now 2-1-1.

The ScotehPhins-Fan wood Delphi
Team said the Second Annual Delphi
Golf Open will take place on Friday,
May 5, at the Scotch Kills Country
Club in Scotch Plains.

Check in will be at 3 p.m. with the
shotgun start beginning at 4 p.m. A
buffet dinner wi(l be served in the
clubhouse at 6:30 p.m. The $40 per
golfer fee includes the green fees and
student fee is $25.

This event benefits the annual
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Student Leadership Conference.
Plans are currently underway for the
15th conference which is held annu-
ally for approximately 60 high school
students who demonstrate leadership
potential and are nominated by the
previous year's participants.

In addition to the students, mem-
bers of the district's staff and com-
munily-at-large attend the 2.5-day
conference atacampsite inNewYork
Slate to work cooperatively in identi-
fyinganeedorconccmintheschools
and/or community, to discuss the ways

to address the project identified and
to work together towards a success-
ful conclusion or goal.

Proceeds from the Delphi Golf
Open help to offset the cost of the
conference. "We rely on the commu-
nities to help fund the Student Lead-
ership Conference and look forward
to the open to assist us with our ex-
penses," said Mrs. Barbara Roskin, a
Delphi Team member. "Last year, the
weather cooperated, the golf course
was in wonderful shape, the food was
good and the golfers seemed to have
a great time. We anticipate an even
better event this time with more par-
ticipants," she added.

Those interested in participating
can pick up entry forms at the Scotch
hills Country Club located at
Plainfield Avenue and Jerusalem
Road in Scotch Plains and the Scotch
Plains Recreation Office in the Mu-
nicipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains.

Please call 232-9748 for informa-
tion.

Echo Lake Fishing Derby
For Disabled Is May 20

Westfield Memorial Pool
Registration Now Underway

Rockets Extend Streak
With 5-2 Win Over Eagles

The Wcslficld Soccer Association Di-
vision No. 5 Traveling Team, the Rock-
ets, won ihcir fourth consecutive match
with a 5-2 victory in Westfield this past
weekend.

The Rockets dominated the action by
using their hlu/.uig team speed to soar
past the bigger New Providence (cam.
Lee TimKissn opened the scoring for the
Rockcls early in Ihe first half when he
look u header from Ainadi Thium and
launched one of his trademark missiles
from 20 yards out over the goalie's head.

Tomasso used his laser like speed to
continually beat the defense and kept
them reeling back. With defenders Jeff
Nusssc. David Um/.a, Chris MacDonald,
Matt Uowc and Richie Mourn shutting
down the Bugles, the Rockets' offense
continued to charge.

Tough uickfittg Matt Mi'Manus won a
ball al midfield and sent a long booming
kick through the defense while Thiam
fired down the wing lasting agoal.Thiam,
fired once and was blocked, but he would
not be denied as he slipped a second shot
past Ihe charging goalie to the far post lor
a 2-0 Rockets lead.

In the second half, midfielders Malt
Delancy, John Doyd and David Flynn
maintained steady play and liustle to keep
the Rockets moving. Tyler Deicso and
Malt Sofku hooked up for a beautiful
two-man passing sequence from midficld
to the goal as Sofka sliced through at
midficld and led Deicso on the wing who
then beat a defender and centered back to
Sofka bhuing down the middle.

.Sofka took the centering pass find
launched a howitzcrovcr ihe goalie, Alex
Barrett used his all out hustling play to
intercept a back pais to the goalie and
single-handedly beat the defense with a
crisp winner to Ihe far post for a 4-1
Rockets lead.

Taylor Hogarth, who was brilliant in
goal the first hall with a diving save and
sure handed goal keeping, moved into the
field and took a solo run down the right
side. As he entered the box, he threaded

Republicans Set
Annual Golf Classic
For Monday, May 15

The Union County Republican
Committee will hold its third Annual
Golf Classic on Monday, May 15, al
the Shackamaxon Country Club in
Scotch Plains

Trophies and door prizes wilt be
awarded. Ciolfers will compete in the
"nearest to the pin" and putting con-
tests. The program will begin with a
luncheon at 11 a.m. followed by the
Shotgun Stan al 12.30 p.m.

Cockliiils will be served at 6:30
with dinner to be served at 7:30 p.m.

Representative Robert D. Franks,
who represents the Scvenlh Congres-
sional DKttict which included Wcst-
ticld, Scolch Plains and Fanwood,
has donated the refreshment cart on
the golf course for the event.

Golf, lunch and dinner cost $225
while cocktails and dinner cost $80.
The cost t» sponsor a hole is $200. In
addition, persons may donate the
prizes for the event.

Checks should be madepayable to
the Union County Republican Com-
mittee, 883 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Union 07083.

It is the grealcstshot of adrenaline to be
doing what you've wanted lo do so badly.
You almost foci like you could fly wrth-
oul the airplane.

— Chirlri UnMrrgh

When one's problems aie unsolvablc
;itul nil !x"st cfforis are fruslratcd, it is
lifcsnvinj: to listen (oolhci people's prob-
Icnis.

Self-respect will keep a man from be-
ing abject whf '• • *' in the power of
enemies .sni- lo feel that
he ip i • cworld is
; u • •

,1 Km*. II

the needle with a low centering pass
through (he defense to the opportunistic
Deieso who deftly one timed a hard line
drive for the fifth Rocket goal. Thiam
moved inlo goal during the second half
and also recorded several saves.

The Division of Parks and Recre-
ation of Union County and the East
Central Elks have set a dale for the
annual Spring Pishing Derby for In-
dividuals with Disabilities.

The derby will lake place on Satur-
day, May 20, frum 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at Echo Lake Park in the Lower Lake
Area hi Mountainside. In case of rain,

it will be rescheduled for Sunday,
May 21, at the same time and place.

Registration is free but only legii
lercd persons will receive lunch and
be eligible for prizes. Fishing equip-
ment will be provided lo those need-
ing il. Any one interested in attending
must sign up by Friday, May 12

For further information, pleajsecnll
527-4900.

The Westfield Recreation Commis-
sion has begun accepting member-
ship registration fur the Memorial
I'ool Season. The season will begin
Saturday. June 10. and iun through
Labor Day.

The Westfield RccrealionCoininis-
lion has expanded the Kidily |H»JI
hours for the season. The kiddy pools
will open at 10 si.in. for patents and
children utidcrthc age of it) "Wo are
hoping that this will accommodate
ihal pait of the membership winch
requested carlk-i IIOUK." :i S|Mikev
man said.

Swim lessons aic available lot tliil-

di

Do nol < I I | » I K I on «>m> lliiiift i»r Iriist lo only OIK- rrMiurri'.

dren 5 years of age and up with regis-
tration hcingacceptcdon a lirst-comc.
first-served basis. Swim teams are
available for bolli beginner and ad-
vanced swinimeis.

H ie Ices, icsidem lirsl and IMHI-
icsidcnt second, arc :i< follows:

Tamil), W)H tunl $.170.
Family with lull lime cliild caie.

mid M ° 0
Husband and wile without cliil-

ii. JI55 mid $310.
Individual. 5.115 imdi.220.
NIMHIii I ' i i i m i . S">"S anil J.|t!i>

l u i m i n e in lo i ina l ion , plcivic call
7HM-1(IHlii!i s lop t>y the lifM IKmi ul
ill'.' MlllllCip:i Illli ldin;'

Home Is where (he college student home for Ihe holidays Isn't.

—Laurence J. Ptitr

COURSE
Fast and flat TAC certified course which
winds through the streets of Westfield
beginning and, ending in Tamaques park.
Mile markers and split times provided.
Water stations on course. Limited
parking and rest room facilities are
available inside the park. Come dressed
to run.

TIMING
Large digital clock and electronic timing
provided by RACETIMING SYSTEMS
of Railway, New Jersey.

SCORING
Computerized scoring with postcard
results mailed to each participant in the
5-Miler provided by COMPUSCORE of
New Providence, New Jersey.

AWARDS
5-MILER: Trophy to overall male and
female winners. Awards to 1st, 2nd and
3rd place male and female finishers in
each age group: 19 & under; 20-29,30-
39; 40-49; 50-59; 60 & over.
FUN RUN: Trophies to 1st, 2nd and
3rd place overall male and female
finishers.

THE CONNELL COMPANV
MOTO PHOTO

WELDON MATERIALS, INC.
UNITED JERSEY DANK CENTRAL, N.A.

CHEMICAL BANK
MERRILL LYNCH,

PIERCE, FENNER & SMITH, INC.
CELTIC IMPORTS LTD.

THE PARTY STOP
THE MUSIC STAFF

REGISTRATION
Pre-registration must be received by

April 21, 1995.
Post registration and packet pick-up will

begin at 7:30 a.m. on race day.
, . . . . . . i•» ; v . n V . . . i i U l i«;»k

Mail entry form to:
Westfield Recreation Commission

425 East Broad Street
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

5-MILER:

FUN RUN:

ENTRY FEES
Pre-entry
Post-entry

Pre-entry
Post-entry

$10.00
$12.00

$5.00
$7.00

Make checks payable to:
WESTFIELD RECREATION COMMISSION

FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE

T-SHIRTS
1995 custom designed t-shirts will be
provided to the first 200 registrants for
both races.

INFORMATION
For race information call (908)789-4080

SPONSORED BY:
JUXTAPOSE GALLERY

WESTFIELD LUMBER & HOME CENTER
THOMAS LINCOLN MERCURY

DESIGNERS POTPOURRI
BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC AND

SPORTS CENTRE
K1NSEY ASSOCIATES
THE SUMMIT BANK

DIAMOND COMMUNICATION PRODUCTS

PROCEEDS TO BEhEFTT
DRUQANDAL

ENTRY FORM
ENTRY FORM MAY BE REPRODUCED

ONE APPLICANT PER ENTRY FORM

NAME:

ADDRESS:

CITY:

STATE: ZIP:

PHONE: AGE (raccdiyi:

SEX. MALE FEMALE

ADULT SHIRT SIZE (*»•<««):
S M L XL

RACE lch«k<uih.i.w!v>: FUN RUN_ 5-MILER

In consideration of this entry he ing accepted, I hereby for myself, hein.
executors and administrators waite ajid release any claims Uiii I may
have againM Hie Tu\w of Westficld. the Westlield Kecrealion
Commission, ur any of iu; iMitployecs and all sponsor* or their
representatives, successors, ot assignees for any injury that may be
suffered by me in tliis event. 1 also give permission for the use of my
name and'or picture in any newspaper, broadcast, telecast or other
account of this event. I certify that 1 am in physical condition lo
participate in this event.

DATE:

SIGNATURE

DATE:

PARENT SIGNATURE IF UNDER 18

INCOMPLETE OR UNSIGNED ENTRY
FORMS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED!

FOH CFFEIAI USE ONIY

OPTIMIST CLUD OF VVESTFfELD
ARCTIC FALLS

PRINT TECH OF WESTFIELD
THE WESTFIELD LEADER
CENTRAL JERSEY ROAD

RUNNERS CLUB
GARDEN STATE SCREEN PRINTERS

WESTFIELD MAIN STREET
SHOPRITE OF ELIZABETH

SHffiUSR & SATURDAY. APRIL 22.1995
TAM AOLJES PARK. WESTFIELD, NJ.

RAIN OR SHINE
FUN RUN 9:00 AJtf.
5-MILER 9:30 AM.
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Junior Raiders Wrap Up
Second Place in Tourney

The Scotch Plains Police Athletic
League Junior Raiders lost to Chester in
the championship game of the Wayne
Tournament. The team best east Hanover
and New Providence to reach the finals.
The junior team concluded their season
with a record of 23-10.

The juniorsbeateast Hanover 61-44 in
quarterfinal action of the tournament.
James Allen led (he team with a game
high 2) points. Dave Herrmann was out-
standing with 15 points and 13 rebounds.
Russ Verducci directed the offense and
tallied 9 points and 7 assists.

Scotch Plains defeated newprovidence
43-36 in the semi-finals. James Allen,
T i m Pai and Dave Larkin led a balance
offensive attack with 10 points apiece.
Russ Verducci and Dave Herrmann
pumped in 8 and S points each. Larkin
and Pai had outstanding defensive games.

Chester's strong inside game was the
key to Junior Raiders 72-46 defeat in the

championship game. Allen was again the
leading scorer with 20 points. Herrmann
hit for 14 points, while Pai popped in 8
points.

Receiving second-place trophies were
Dave Herrmann, Russ Verducci, James
Allen, Tim Pai, Dave Larkin, Monty
Clark, Mike Franzone.Nick Jayson, Rory
Verducci, Jonathan Smith, Cory Wilson,
Anwar Montgomery and Coach Greg
Smith. Herrmann, Allen and Pai were
also named to the all-tournament team.

Director and Coach, Bob Blabolil,
praised the efforts of Junior coach Greg
Smith for his outstanding leadership and
the team for their fine play this season.
"For a first year program, we provided
some exciting and competitive basket-
ball, and we arc looking forward to next
season. Al l of our players on the senior
and junior squads did a superb job," Di-
rector Blabolil stated.

United Edges Cranford, 2-1,
With Passing Clinic

Hope is a much greater stimulant of life than any happiness.

COUNTY CHAMPIONS...SI. Helen's Fifth-and Sixth-Grade Girls' Basketball
Team in Westfield ended their season with (he Union County Championship. In
addition, they placed first in the St. Elizabeth's Holiday Tournament and second
in the Our Lady of Victory Tournament. Pictured with their Coach, Tom
Cusimano, left to right, are: Back row, Chrissy Schwebel, Katie Abramson,
Jessica Meylor, Erin McClcllan and Courtney Thrower; front row, Dana
Passananti, Karen Manahan, Carolyn Matthews, Theresa Murphy and Jackie
Cusimano. The girls are from both Scotch Plains and Westfield.

The Westfield United Division No. 4
Soccer Team topped an older and bigger
Cranford team with an impressive win in
Cranford this past weekend. The team,
which seems lo be adjusting to their new
coach's South American-style of soccer,
put on a passing clinic for the second
week in a row.

Demonstrating beautiful soccer, the
team out-hustled their foes by exhibiting
great learn passing ant) footwork. Sal
Fazio was a major force at center half-
back as he continually won balls and set
up the offense.

Mike Nahaczewski slipped several
touch passes into the offensive end and
teamed with Fazio at midficldio blanket
'he Cavaliers

Ccrritt HI was ,i dynamo on offense,
beaiingthcCtanforddefcndcrs wiih light-
ing speed and seeming lo freeie them.

In the fourth minule of the game, Fazio
intercepted al midficld and fed III who
slipped a pass to David Santoricllo forlhe
touch pass outside to Ihc speedy Dan
McAnally.

McAnally, a dangerous soccer with
blazing speed, faked once and then drove
home a 15-yard winner for the 1-0 lead.
The United was rolling when big Mile
Debrosscy won a midfield ball and
boomed it down the side to the lightning
bolt. 111, who ran the defense, beat the
goalie and punched in what proved to be
the wining goal.

In the second half, the United fought
off the Cavaliers comeback attempt as
Dan Caprurio played his usual all uui
aggressive style to consistently stop
charges.

Adam Yuffie was an insurance policy
on defense for the United, stopping all
offensive throws by Cranford and con
trolling the defense.

Rob Larscn was sensational in goal as
he mode several diving saves. The rugged
Larscn is a tough, athletic competitor
who gave up his body to smother sonic
tough shots.

He piays the field as an excellent de-
fender and halfback, but steps into goal
when the team needs him

Serving the Wmittleld Arm*
For 7S »»r jR.W. ALLEN H.VJLC. You're Closer Than You Think... ToREILLY

OLDSMOBILE
Authorized

Oldsmoblle

Sales & Service

Authorized Sales & Servlca
Genuine GM PartsRESIDENTIAL fit

COMMERCIAL

Certified & Insured

JYORK
I Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
• Humldilleri • Electronic Air Cleaner*

• Clock Tharmottita • Attic Fans
'Blown-lii Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

"The home of
Superb Service"

• PARTS . • SALES

• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westfield

CLEANERS

(908)322-2116
N.J. Muter Plumber Llcvnt* No. 9853

AUTO REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
We're proud t o b e i

PPG
Certified Collision

Repair Center
.. jnd m ut ptoud la it »bl« to offer customers our

36 Month
Paint Performance
Guarantee.
401-413 South Elmer Street • Westfield 07090

better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
•COLO STORAGE

•SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

1 1 I HIIKUI SI Ut'stliilil

IL!<M Sontli An-,, I'himlirlil

-.»<> m o o

LANDSCAPING

BE AN EARLY BIRD
Spring Is Herel

No Job is Too BIG
Or TOO Small...
Residential, Industrial,

LaGmnde's
-1 Land*o*plng

233-8608

908-233-2651 • Call 24 hours

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!
Hardware - Software

Configuration • Internet • Advice

Installation Access • Training

Networking • Design . E-Mail

WE MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!
24 Hour Service

AKC Consulting, Inc.
(800) 298-9000

233-O22O
431 Nw* « » . E. • P.O. • • ( 2«T»

WntltaM, N.J. 07M1-St?«

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAJtQCfT «r OUMST CADOLACDEALEK SINCE I f 3Z

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

' R«9lue loose lilet
i lSS* Replace missing tiles

• • 5 5 ' (excellent color matching)
/ • " • ' ' Grout in9 * caulking

! A ' N

• • • • i Open House Coming Up ?
Sprue* Up Your Tiles!

CALL RICH
?08-3 81-6635

BOWLING
CLARK

One of the most modern bowling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

• COCKTJULIWNU • « • * « MR

• Mel CONDITIONED • AMPLE MMUNC

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave,, Clark

CARPENTRY
Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEA T ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

CARPET
CARPET

TECHNICS
CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST

• Installation
> Slairs
' New Padding

• Shop at Home Service
• Fully Insured

e.i <JO Q J r o i |

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

; cm 233-1515 row FnEfEsmurt

DECORATING
SAVE AT HOME WITH W1NTERSAVINGSOF60%OFF

• Louver Drape Pleated Shades

• Verticals

• Duette Shades

* Wood Blinds

ALSO

SUSAN CLEJWY MTOiofts ASJJO. • Window Treatments

• Re-Upholstering908-273-9011

FLOOR COVERING
CoCf

BRUNT & WERTH

CO.
FOR QUALITY

TTCoai Clot/Minns
ARMSTRONG

Estimate!
Given Gladly.

LEATHER REPAIR
AMERICAN

SHOE REPAIR
AND LUGGAGE SHOP

We Also Repair:
/.ip|KTS 111 I .I'UllUT .liK'kl

f " " "

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

126 Eutt Broad St. W««tfl«ld

(908) 232-9522

ACENT/ALLIEDVAN UNES
213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tei. 276-0898

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

PAINTING

POWER WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

Decks/Deck Sealing
Vinyl/Aluminum

Patios/Masonry/Sidewalks
Gutter Cleaning

Window Cleaning
Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

'BEATCONTRACTORS'PRICES"
.•Interior, Exterior & •Guaranteed

Wallpapering • PresuitWashlng
18 Y a Experience • Free Estimate '

'Fit ly Insured
Westfield, New Jersey

(908) 789-9533

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION

• Residential
• Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiet

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES I

S/f/'f 'tS/S/SS*

PAVING

if RALPH
1 CHECCHKW
A III.ACK I O P
? PAVIM;
; • Driveways
; Parking Lots FREE
'-, • Concrete or ESTIMATES
', Masonry Work

{ 889-4422

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin P/oducts
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP S DELIVERY

233-2S00
rSS'///S/"*J*/S///SSSrf"/rr.-/ss/JJ*/*,

GOLD

Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI
BROKER/ASSOCIATE

Off ice: 908-232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CA1X FOB PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION

ROOFING

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Remodeling

RE-ROOFS-SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
Om" °l»raiar Beeper: (908) 969-6853

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL ONLY

f
EUROPEAN TRAINED

Wallpaper • Sheetrock ag-~i.

•Tape & Spackling • p " ^

Call Harry Marples
352-2088

PLUMBING (i HEATING

McDOWELLS
Since 192B Lie. 81268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

PAINTING

P&MPJUIMNG
Interior l Exterior- Fully I n u n d

Fret Estimate

• We've Waited lor Decaalois

• Experience in Wealthy Homes

• Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

I

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

' HEATING & COOLING

•FUEL OIL BURNERS

• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CUANFORD

BITLD11VG CONTRACTORS CSC,
a ftill-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

S;inditi|> • Scttiping • Power Hushing . Priming

Uolien Wood Ucpliici-ntc-iit

FREE ESTIMATES 9 0 8 * 6 5 4 - 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
Fully Insured I AM to 9 PM (908) 820-1403

WBIM
PAINTING

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential - Commercial

Interior-Exterior
Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

9 6 4 - 4 6 0 1 Day s 7 8 9 - 7 4 9 0 Eves

PLUMBING & HEATING
MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING

Charles Honecker
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

Established 19S7
Lie. # 2036

REMODELING & SERVICE
233-0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

ROOFING

"In The Old Style Tradition"

• All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Elastomeric coatings

GEORGE BOND, ( w & operator
(908) 270-5659

TELEPHONE SRVCS

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Distance

on the AT&T Network
HUGE SAVINGS, even if you'ro alread/ »itt. Al SI
SAVE MONEY, and even gel FOUR FREE HOURS!
Fax us Ifie firsl three page; ol your long Oryufla11<~.:'
(908) B27-O32;, or can 1-80O-M6-2372 lor recs'ttet
rrossoge, or call;

Charles P. Deem
Agrm. Buiinoss Ntlmtk CommunlaBom, Inc.

CompuFone Service Center
1850 Elrzabclh Avenue • natiw3»0"D65

908-B27-B656

ADVERTISL
YOUR GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

PLUMBING li HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMEflClAL

• CUSTOM BATHROOMS
• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS

• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING
• WATER HEATERS

gjFULLY INSURED LIC. #6548
K 654-1818

821 Sherbrooke Dr., Westtield
SalurUay Appointments Auaiinljlo

PLACE

YOUR

AD HERE!
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Westfield High School
Spring Sports Schedule

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Spring Sports Schedule

Three Car Dealerships Give
Vehicle for Holes-in-One

Edward Tranchina
Director of Athletics

VABMTY C JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL
Haad Coach: Rotwrt Br*w»l*r

A j » t Coach: Kwi MJIIw
m

April)
April!
Aprils
April T
April*
April 10
April 14
April 15
April 17
April •»
April 31
April 22
April 34
April 2*
Aprils*
Say3
May*
May*
Way 10
Mayif
May 17
May 23

May 24
May 21

Undn
Ellnbsth
Union
EaalSWa
Living »ioo
Irvlngton
Placdaway
Helwkan
Kaamy
Llndm
EllxalMH)

Union
EaatSU*
kvtnglon
KMrny
Cranfonl
Plaint Wd

A 1 PM
H 4 PM
H 4 PM
H 4 PM
A 11 AM
H 4 PM
H 4 PM
H 11 AU
M 11AM
H 4 PM
A 4 PM
H 11AM
A 4 PM

4 PM
4 PM

Scotch PMrw

WMchungHlllt
Onion Catholic
Bum mil

A
A
A 4 PM
A 4PM

4 PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

A
H
H
A
A
A 4 PM
H 4 PM

April 1
Aprils
April •
April 7
April 11
April I T
April t *
April 21
April 24
April 2 *
Kyi
May*
May!
May!

NINTH (MADE BASEBALL
CoKh: JoMpri Marino

TAMAOUet PAHHROOSEVEL T
Umtan
EHUtMttl
Union
EaatMoa
Llvlngaton
Kaamy
Llndan
El lnMh
Union
EMtSMa
OOMrnorLKrinaMon A

ayiZ
May I I
May 17
May 23
May 24

Kaamy
Oantord H
PtaWWd H
Governor Uvlnsaten H
Scotch Plaint A
A.L. Jonnton A
Watcriung Hillt H
Union Calndlc H

1PM
A 4 PM
A 4 PM
A 4 PM
H 4 PM
A 11AM
A 4 PM
H 4 PM

4 PM
4 PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

VAnStTV • JUNIOR VARSITY SOFTBALL
HaarJ Cowl); Margaret McFedden
AIM. Coach: William Mrtihewa

none ourc* A T WEtrneiB man SCHOOL
April 1
April 1
April f
April 7
April 10
April 13
April 17
April 1S
April 21
April 22

April 24
April 2 *

Unrjwi
Ellubath
Union
E » t Skto
kvtnoion
noaalo Park
Kaamy
Llndan
Ellubrth
RtduaToum.

1 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

A 11AM
A 4 PM

4 PM
A 10 AM/

1:30 PM
H 4 PM
H

H

May!
May 10
May 15
May 17
May 24
MM

April 10
April 13
April 17
April 1 *
April 21
April 24
April 2*
April 2 *
Mty l
May 3
May*
May 12
May IS
Miy 17
M * y K

Union
Eaal Slda H 4 PM
irvlngton H 4 PM
A. U Johiwon H 4 PM
Kaamy H 4 PM
Cranford H 4 PM
PlalnCMd H 4 PM
Rahway A 4 PM
Scotch Plain* A 4 PM
Shaban H 4 PM
Union Catholic H 4 PM
Summit A 4 PM

NINTH ORAOE SOFTBALL
Coach: David Shapiro

eut ameer
Oovarim Uvbigaton A 4 PM
JFK laaNn A 4 PM
Unfon A 4 PM
Cr.nford A 4 PM
No. PlalntMd A 4 PM
Jonathan Oiyton R M . A 4 PM
MkMI»Mi H 4 PM
So. Plalnflald H 4 PM
A. L. Jorm.on A 4 PM
RWga A 4 PM
Oovarrm LMngMon H 4 PM
No. PtalnlMd H
Jonattiin Dtyton Rag. H
Cranford H

. - Union H
May 22 RkJo« H
May 23 So.Pla(nfMd A

4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

VARSITY • JUNIOR VARSITY LACROSSE
Haad Coach: Shaun Charawlcrt

Atalatanla: OafaM Banaqulatt, Tom Molt
VARSITY- TAMAOUBSPAOKIJ.V • C0IS0H-

EUSOH
April 1 Columbia A 2 PM

JV Follow!
Aprils Prlncaion H 4 PM
April * Summit H 10 AM
April 10 Roxbury A 4 PM
April 12 Mountain U k a i A 4 PM
April 19 Voorhaaa A 4 PM
April 22 Rldoawood A 1 PM
April 2 * No.Hunlardon A 4:30 PM
April 2 * Clark H 10 AM
May1 Mandham H 4 PM
Mays Paddla A 4:34PM
Mays Brtdoawatar H 2 PM
May 10 W. Morria Carriral H 4 PM
May 12 Plngry H 3:45 PM
May 17 Huntanhm Canlral H 4 PM
May 20 Uwrancavilla A 2 PM
M*y2S CINton H 4 PM
M»y 25 Montclalr A 4 PM
M*yZ7 NJSIAA A TBA

April 4
April 5
April 11
April IS
April 21
April 2t
April 2B
May 1
May 5
May a
May 10
May 1S
May 17
May 28

Aprils
April 4
ApriMO
April 11
April 12
April 13
April 17
April I I

NINTH GRADE LACROSSE
Coach: Ktn Marth

HOOSeYBLT
Mountain Lakea
Columbia
Mlllburn
VoortHHW
Rldgewood
No. Hunttrdon
Don Boaco
Mend ham
Brtrjjeweier
Mill bum
W. M o m . Cenlr.1
Huntardon Central
Lawrenceville
Momclalr

GOLF

H
H
A
H
H
H
H
H
A
H
A
A
H
H

Coach: Joaeph Sovlaro
ECHO LAKE COUNTRY CLUB

E«i??lde
E. Bruruwtek
Kaamy
Sriabuz
Watchung
Union
Elizabeth

A
H
H
A
H
H
H
H

4 PM
4 PM
A PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
t PM
4 PM
4 PM
i PM

4:34 PM
4 PM

3:45 PM
4 PM

3:30 PM
3:30 PM
3:30 PM
3.-30 PM
3:30 PM
3:30 PM
3:30 PM
3:30 PM

April 25 Union Catholic H 3:30 PM
April 27 Scotch Ptalna H 3:30 PM
May1 Summit A 3:30 PM
May 2 Plngry H 3:30 PM
May3 Rldga H 3:30 PM
May 4 Cranlord H 3:30 CM
M.y( Llndan A 3:30 PM
Maytt UCIAC - E. Laka CC All Day
May IS NJSIAA naglona A AU Day
May IS A.L. Johnaon H 3:30 PM
M t y l * Livlnoaton A 3:30 PM
May 22 NJSIAA Flnala A Alt Day
May 23 Cr.nford A 3:30 PM
May 26 Summit H 3:30 PM
May 30 Union A 3:30 PM

BOYS TENNIS
Coach: Oaorga Kapnar

TAMAOUES PARK
Aprils Uvlngaton H 4 PM
April 5 Ellzabath A 4 PM
AprilT Kaarny A 4 PM
Aprils WatchungHlltaTour. A TBA
ApriMO Eaat Slda H 4 PM
April 12 Llndan H 4 PM
April 13 Plalnllald A 4 PM
April 17 Union A 4 PM
April 18 Nawarit Acadamy H 4 PM
Aprtl 1» Cranford H 4 PH
Aprtl 21 Inringion H 4 PM
April 24 Union Catholic A 4 PM
April 25 Columbia H 4 PM
Aprtl 26 Summit H 4 PM
April 28 Scotch Plalna H 4 PM
May 1 Shabtrt A 4 PM
May 2 Mountain Lakaa H 4 PM
May 3 Rahway A 4 PM
Miy4 UCIAC A 4 PM
May 5 UCIAC A All Oay
Mays NMnrk Acadamy Ton. A TBA
May 7 Nawart Acadamy Tour. A TBA
May S rjovamor LJvlngilon H 4 PM
May 10 Ellzalxth H 4 PM
Miy 12 Kaamy H 4 PM
May 15 EaatSida A 4 PM
May IS Mlllburn A 4 PM
May 17 Llndan A 4 PM
M a y 1 * Oratory A 4 PM
Miy1» Plalnllald H 4 PM
May 22 Union H 4 PM

SPRING TRACK
Glifa Haad Coach: Nancy Carpantar

Bsy't Haad Coach:
John Martin

KEHlEn'B SrAUtMl
April 11 Undtn A 3:45 PM
Aprtl IS Blua Oavll Claaale H All Day
April 16 Irvlngion A 3:45 PM
April SS EaatSida H 3:45 PM
May 2 Plalnllald B/Q A 3:45 PM
May 4 UCIAC Spring Ralaya A TBA
May 10 Union H 3:45 Pit
May 13 WMcrmng Corrtortnca H All Day
MayiS Elizabeth H 3:45 PM
May 17 UCIAC Boya Track A TBA
Mayit UCIAC Boya Track A TBA
May 20 UCIAC Clrla Champ. A TBA
May 27 NJSIA*. Stcnoula B/G A TBA
Jun»7 NJSIAA Final* ft/Q A TBS

Gene Schiller
Athletic Director

VARSfTV TRACK
Haad Coach: Eric Reaanmarar

Aaai. Coachaa: Rich McGrift, Dan Ooharry
April 4 Summit A 4 PM
April IB Cranford A 4 PM
April 25 Shabas H 4 PM
May 3 UC H 4 PM
May 10 Rahwav H 4 PM
Mayie Kaamy H 4 PM

VARSITY BASEBALL
Haad Coach: Brian Homm

Aaalatant Coach: Frank 8utz
April 1 Cranlord A 1 PM
Aprils Shabazi H 4 PM
April 7 Plalnflald H 4 PM
April I Dlckanaon H 1 PM
Aprtl 10 Summit H 4 PM
April IS Rahway A 4 PM
April 17 UC A 4 PM
April IS Cranford H 4 PM
April 21 Hlllalda H 4 PM
April 24 Shabuz A 4 PM
April 2B Plalnflald A 4 PM
April 28 Summit A 4 PM
April 29 Watcriung HUla H 2 PM
May1 Railway M 4 PM
May 3 UC H 4 PM
Mays Irvlnglon H 4 PM
M a y t Ellzabath H 4 PM
May ID Eaatalda A 4 PM
May 12 Kaamy A 4 PM
May 15 Waalfhld A 4 PM
May 17 Union A 4 PM
May 22 Somarvllia A 4 PM
May 24 Kaamy H 4 PM
Miy 2* Llndan A 4 PM

JUNIOR VARSITY BASEBALL
Haad Coach: Bob Stavana

Aprtl 1 Cranford A 1 PM
April 8 Shabazz H 4 PM
Aprtl 7 Plalrrtlald H 4 PM
April 10 jummll H 4 PM
April 12 h-ihway A 4 PM
April 17 UC A 4 PM
April 18 Cranlord H 4 PM
April 24 Shabazz A 4 PM
April 26 Plalnflald A 4 PM
April 28 Summit A 4 PM
April 2» Watchung Hllla H 2 PM
May 1 Rahway H 4 PM
May3 UC H 4 PM
May 5 Irvlngton H 4 PM
Mays Elizabeth H 4 PM
May 10 Eaatalda A 4 PM
May 16 WaaHlald A 4 PM
May 17 Union A 4 PM
May 22 Somarvllia A 4 PM
May 24 Kaarny H 4 PM
May 24 Llndan A 4 PM

Aprils
April s
April 7
Apri l *
April 10
April 12
April 17
April 11
April 24
April 26
April 21
MayS
MaysMay 10
May 12
Mayie
May 17
May 18
May 22
May 24

VOLLEYBALL
Haad Coach: Bav Tort *

Aaat. Coach: Mickey Caaau
wEsmtio man SCHOOLUnion Catholic

Scotch Plalna
Ellzabath
Columbia Tourn.
Irvlnglon
snabazi
Old Bridge
Cranlord
SumtnJt
Plainllald
Eaat Slda
Railway
Union
Plalnllald
Ellzabath
E. Brunawlcfc
Union
E l . t Slda
Summit
Irvlngton

A
H
H
A
A
A
A
H
H
H
A
A
H
A
A
H
A
H
A
H

4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

All Day
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

April 1
Aprils
April 7
April 17
April 11
April 26
April 27
April 28
Maya
Mays
May 10
May 15
May 17
May 24
May2«

FROSH BASEBALL
Coach: Chril Walkar
Cranlord
Ellzabath
Plalnllald
UC
Cranlord
PlalnlMd
Union
Walchung Hill*
UC
Ellzabath
Eaatalda
WaaHlald
Union
Kaarny
Llndan

1PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
10 AM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

Gary Gadek to Attend
Rutgers University

Weslfield High School Senior La-
crosse Player, Gary Gadek, has re-
portedly verbally committed to at-
tend Rutgers University in New
Brunswick in the tali

Gadek plays the position of
midfielder for the Blue Devils.

VARSITY SOFTBALL
Haad Coach: Jamaa Maaon
Aaat. Coach: Karan Wlrih

April 1 Cranlord H t PM
April 7 PlalntMd A 4 PM
April 10 Summit A 4 PM
Aprtl 12 Railway H 4 PM
April IS Kaarny H I t AM
April 17 UC H 4 PM
April 19 Cranford A 4 PM
April 24 Rotallt Park H 4 PM
April 28 PHInllald H 4 PM
April 2S Summit H 4 PM
Mayi Rah»ay A 4 PM
MayS UC A 4 PM
MayS . Irvlnajton . A -4 PM
MayS Ellzabath A 4 PM
May 10 Eattalda H 4 PM
May IS WaatfMd H 4 PM
May 17 Union H 4 PM
May 22 Plaeatamy H 4 PM
May 24 Kaarny A 4 PM
May 26 Llndan H 4 PM

JUNIOR VARSITY SOFTBALL
Haad Coach: Frad Ungaratta

April 1 Cranford H 1 PM
April 7 Plalnflald A 4 PM
April 10 Summit A 4 PM
April 12 Rahway H 4 PM

NEW PATIENTS MOVE IN EVERYDAY
We are your R for
reaching them...

WELCOMING HCWCOMPS NArOMMOt

For apohtorihlp datatli, call i-BOd

VISITING
THE DOCTOR HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER

COOPERATING WITH YOUR HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANY
•AETNA
• BLUE CROSS/

BLUE SHIELD
• CONNECTICUT

GENERAL
• GUARDIAN

•KEMPER
• MASS MUTUAL
• MEDICARE
• METLIFE
• NJ CARPENTERS
FUND

• OXFORD
•PRUCARE
• PRUDENTIAL
•US HEALTHCARE
•TRAVELERS
AND MORE...

18 TEST CHEMISTRY PROFILE
Including Blood Sugar, Cholosterol and

Trlgiycorldea with your flral offIco visit. S52J0O vnluo call for datnils
Some Insurance pinna not eligible for thla offer.

COOPERATING
WITH
VOU

Care
Station

Stan ParnianM.D.
Modical Diroctoi

90 ROUTE 22 WEST, SPRINGFIELD, NJ
(201)467-CARE2273

OPEN 365 DAYS
A YEAR

8:00 AM TO
10:00 PJmmctliiiU' nnd Ftvnily

Medical Care
328 W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN, NJ
(908)925-CARE 2273

WAUr^lN^NO APPOINTMENT EVER NECESSARY

April 1$
April IT
Aprtl I t
Aprtl 24
April 26
April 2rj

May 3
Ma rS
Mayt
Way 10
May 15
May 17
May 2 *
May 2?"
May 26

Kaarny
UC
Cranford
Hoaalla Par1<
PlalnlKto
Summit
Rahway
UC
Irvlnglon
Ellubath
Eaatald*
Wattflalrj
Union
Placataway
K«arny
Llndan

H
H

H
H
H
A
A
A
A
ft
H
H
H
A
H

VARSITY SO>S TENNIS
Head Coach: oava Slackman

Aprtl 3 Rahway H
April S Summit A
April 7 Oratory A
April to UC A
April 12 Shabazz H
April 13 Irvlngton A
April 17 Cranlord H
April 1» K.arny A
April 21 Plalnflatd A
April 24 Union H
April 26 Elltabtth H
April 2t WaatfMd A
May 1 Lfmfen A
May 3 Eaatakte H
May 4 Oountlaa A
May E Countlaa A
May 8 Railway A
May 10 Summit H
May 15 UC H
May 17 Shtbux A
May 19 Irvlngton H
May 22 Cranford A

VARSITY * JUNIOR VARSITY
VOLLEYBALL

Coach: Mlchda Zarro
Aaat. Coach: Jim Powara

April 3 Shabazi A
April 6 WaatiMd A
April 7 Summit H
April 10 Plalnllald H
April 12 Eaatalda A
April 18 Old Bridga A
April 18 Rahway H
April 21 Union A
April 26 UC H
April 28 Crsntord A
May 1 Eaal Brunawlck A
May 1 Elizabeth H
May 5 Irvlnglon H
May 10 Shabazi H
May n Summit A
May 17 Rahway A
May n UC A
May 3d Cranlord H

11AM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

4PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4PM
4PM
4 PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM

4 PM
4PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

April 3
AprlM
Aprils
April 6
April 19
April 20
April 24
April 26
April 26
April 27
May 2
May 4
MayS
Mny 11
May 15
Mny 16
May 17
Miy 2>

April 7
April IS
April !0
April 25
April 27
April 26
May 2
May 4
MayS
May 11
Mayie
May 19
May 23
May 25

Aprils
April 7

VARSITY GOLF
Haad Cooih.

Slava Clccotelll
Immaculate
Kaarny
Summit
Eaatalde
St. Patar'a
Llndan
Union
Cranlord
Shabazz
WaaHlald
UC
Union
Summit
Union County
Reglonala
Oratory
SI. Pat«i »
Linden

P/l BASEBALL
Haad Coach'

irvlngton A
Union A
Plainfleld H
Elliabath A
Cleveland (Elll.) H
Columbia IBarM*) HU.) H
Rllay (Elli.j A
Irvlngtan H
Soehl (Linden) A
Orange WlCnnfanl) H
Hlllalda AveJCraniord) H
nilay (Elll.i A
Rooaevatt H
Cohintria(BarMirHta.) A

PIT SOFTBALL
head Coach:
Charlie Kline

Summit H
Irvlngton H

4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
*PM
4PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM

4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4PM
4 PM
4 PM

4 PM
4 PM

Three local automobile dealerships
each have donated a car to serve as
hole-in-one contest prizes at (he
Union County College Foundation's
third annual GoldTournamerst, which
will be held on Monday, April 24 al
Suburban (jolt Club in Union

Shotgun starts of the Golf Tourna
merit will be at 8 am and al I p tn

Cutnming Motors of Elizabeth, a
Mercedes Benz dealership. Crown
Cadillai of Watchung and Thomas
Lincoln Mercury of Westfield each
will donate an automobile for a hole-
in-one contest at a selected, par-three
hole, as the highlighted prizes of the
event aimed at raising money to sup-
port student scholarships and pro-
grams.

dimming Motors and Thomas Lin-
coln-Mercury have donated cars for
the golf tournament's hole-in-one
contests for each of its three years in
existence; Crown Cadillac will do-
nate a vehicle for the first time this
year.

I f no one scores a hole-in-one al the
selected hole on the course, the cars
will be returned to the sponsoring
dealerships.

"We are so pleased that these
dealerships would provide such gen-
erous support," said Mrs. Nadine
Brechner, Executive Director of de-
velopment.

"We appreciate this loyalty, espe
dally because the true beneficiaries
are students; Cumming Motors
Crown Cadillac and Thomas Lin
coin-Mercury, are true leaders in the
community and we hope that olhei
firms will follow their good example
by supporting Union County College
Foundation "

The Foundation's Golf'Tournameni
originally was established in memory
of Richard O Luster, a deceased
member of ihe college's Board of
Governors and its Buildings and
Grounds Committee, who was an avid
golfer. One of the prizes, the special
Dick Luster Memorial Trophy, will
be awarded to the player have the
lowest gross score.

Chairing the28-rnemberGolfTour-
nameni Committee is Philip

Gonzalez, President and Chief Ex
ecutive Officer of First
BankAmericano in Elizabeth Union
Center National Bank will serve foi
Ihe second consecutive yeat as lh<"

t '

April 18
April 20
April 2b
April 2V
April 2i,
May 2
May 4
Mty«
May 1t
May 12
May 16
May 16
May 19
May 23
May 26

Union
Plainfleld
Plicetaway
Elizabeth
Columbia
Rlley
Irvlnglon
Soehl (Linden)
Orar»9* Avr (Cfanimd)
Kumpt (Clerk)
HWtldaAw (Cranfort)
£llzab«lh
Kumpf
Ellnbelh

Aprtl 1 *
April 21
April 28
MayS
May 12
May 26

zabeth H
Cmunbai (fterkateyMa.) H

PIT TRACK
Naad Coeche*:

Andy Btelwae, Alan Roaa
Plaln'Md H
Union
Elizabeth
Summit
Union
Plainfleld

4PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4 PM
4PM

4PM
4PM
4PM
4 PM
4PM
4PM

sur
Many local firms have sponsored

corporate foursomes, as well as van
uus segments of the golf 'tournament
Spmi-.orsh.ips still are available I'm.
morning golt foursomes, buftet lun
cheon, tees, greens or hazards.

Theday's fare will include golfing,
a buffet luncheon, cocktail reception,
dinner, an awards ceremony and
raffle. Dinner-only tickets also are
available.

Those interested in further infor-
mation should call Mrs. Brechner at
709-7505.

Signups Now Open
For Adult Net Lessons
WillettaBacote willoffer adult ten

nis lessons at Kramer Manor from 7
to 8 p.m. on Mondays and Wednes-
days, May 1,3, 8, 10, 13 and 14. The
cost is $20 for Scotch Plains resi-
dents and $25 for non-residents, who
may register starting Monday, April
10.

Youths aged 13 to 17 will receive
instruction starting May 22 and con-
tinue on May 24 and 31, and June 5
H and 12. Classes will again be ton
ducted from 7 to 8 p m. al the Kramei
Manor Courts. The cost wil l be ^20
foi Scotch Plains residents ami t2?»
lui nuri residents

"II less than IU youths sign up we
will offer advanced classes on those
dates tor the adults.' a spokesman
said

Bicycle Club to Hear
Of Longest Day Ride
The Central Jersey Bicycle Club

will hold its monthly meetingonTues-
day, April 18, at the Edison First Aid
Squad No. 2, New Dover Road, at
7:30 p.m.

The topic wil l be "The History of
the Longest Day Ride." an evenl
which has taken place for [he past 15
years. It begins at High Point and
ends the same day in Capr M.iv 1'Hi
miles away.

For directions, please call Mrs
Carolyn Kl

J?V9

Rotdla in I >efen.«;e
. For Men's Lacross?

Mike Kutella ut Westfield ts play
ing defense this spring fen the Uni-
versity of Hartford Men's Lacrosse
Team in Connecticut. Mikcisa fresh1

man at Hartford.
The Hawks' schedule features eight

home games, including two night
contests under the newly-installed
light at Al-Marzook Field,

Recent Real Estate
Transactions

VYtlchm Kriilims, IR5 Kim Street, Westtield, has an-
nounced tin1 salt1 of tlic ahiivf properly at 501 Centen-
nial Atuiue. Oanfoirl I'iif home was marketed hy
Aunt; Ktlh

Weicberl Realtors, 18S Elm Street. Westlkld. ha» an
nounced the sale of Ihe ahnve property m SJ4
Shatkamaxon Drive. WestMil The home was. mar-
keted by Fran Rrader.

Welchcrt Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wcstfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above properly at 313 Benson
Place, Westtield. The home was marketed by Betty
l.vndi.

Wcichcrt Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property at 111 Tudor
Oval, Westileld. The home was marketed by Betty
Lynch.

! i Keallors, 1S5 Elm Street, Westfield, has an-
nipiuii i-J tin s.ilt of the above property at 25 North 1 Hth
Street, Keni!worth, l l ic luimt was marketed by Tom
Shoa

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Westfttid, lias an-
nounced the sale of the above properly al 917 Famvood
Avenue, Westileld. The home was marketed b\ Undu
Parsons.

PAID ADVERTISING
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Timothy Foreman Named
Countrywide Branch Head

Timothy C. Foreman has been ap-
pointed Branch Manager of the Wesl-
fieid office of Country wide Funding,
the nation's largest home mortgage
lender and scrvicer. The office, which

IN THE CLUB...Mrs. l.indk fn suns,
a Sates Associate with Welcherf, Real-
tors' Westfield Office, has qualified
for the 1994 New Jersey Stale Million
Dollar Club, announced James M.
Weichert, President Mrs. Parsons also
earned membership in Weichert's 1994
Million Dollar Marketed Club. Win-
ner of numerous office awards during
her sales career, she began 1995 by
winning the office top listing award In
January. An experienced real estate
professional with nine years of experi-
ence, Mrs. Parsons Is a rnemhei of the
Westfield, Somerset, Summit,
Middlesex and Greater Eastern Union
County Boards ofRealtors.Sht serve*
un the Sutial Cuminitle* uf itu
West Field board. Mrs. Parsons, * long-
time resident of Weslfkld, Is u gradu-
ate of Ohio State University and is a
menibei of the Weslfleld Business and
Professional Women's Club and the
Westfkld Presbyterian Church.

serves the communities of Westfield,
Newark, Bridgewater and
Woodbridge is located at 1008 South
Avenue, West, Weslfield. The tele-
phone number is 789-9455.

As Branch Manager, Mr. Foreman
is responsible for originating and
underwriting home loans, as well as
overseeing administration of the
Weslfield office. While other mort-
gage lenders staff their branches with
sales representatives, each Country-
wide branch is staffed with local un-
derwriters, an operating concept said
to be unique to Countrywide. With
local underwriting authority up to $ 1
million. Countrywide': mortgage
experts work directly with the bor-
rowers and real estate professionals
for improved communication and
faster loan closing.

Mr. Foreman is an eight-year vet-
eran of the mortgage lending indus-
try and has experience in all aspects
of lending. Prior to joining the West-
field branch, he worked as Senior
Vice President of Residential Lend
ing foi Crestmont Federal Savings
and Loan.

To meet the needs of all customers,
Countrywide offers a full range of
mortgage products, including fixed-
rate and adjustable, conventional,
government and jumbo loans. For
low-or-moderate-income and first-
time hoe buyers, Countrywide offers
low down payment programs with
more flexible guidelines to benefit
borrowers.

"Countrywide Funding Corpora-
tion is the nation's largest mortgage
lending and servicer of single-family
home loans. The company is head-
quartered in Pasadena, California, and
has offices located in more than J3U
locations across the country," a
spokesman said.

A GREAT HELD...Dr. Theodore K. Schkwber?, Director of The New Jersey
Workshop for the Arts, thanks Lawrence Kaplow, Manager or tbe Wectfleld
Branch of Chemical Bank New Jersey, for funding tbe printing of the Music
Studio Brochure for the Workshop. Chemical Bank printed £.000 copies or the
brochure, which lists the course offerings and instructors at the Music Studio.

College Club Members
To Hear of Raptor Trust

Mrs. Ellen Goldberg will address
the members of the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood College Club giving basic
information on the Raptor Trust.

A slide presentation will amplify
her talk which gives information on
the biological and behavioral infor-
mation on birds of prey and other
wild birds that the trust is trying to
protect. Viewers will see behind-the-
scenes looks at rehabilitation facili-

T i i l i a v . l 11 . > | x - l n i l > i n i i l u l i t i

ties, ami how baby birds are cared for
during nesting season.

The Raptor Trust will be thoroughly
explained, and the public is invited to
attend this meeting and learn more
about wild bird care. Mrs. Goldberg
will have a live hawk and owl with
her.

The College Club will meet at the
First Methodist Church, 1171 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains, at 8 p.m. un
Monday, April 24.
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Visit Our
600 North Avenue West
v Westfield, NJ 07090

(908)233-0065

Two Locations:
43 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090
(908)232-1800
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LOVELY COLONIAL
Nicely maintained home located on one of Fanwood'a prettiest streets. Four
nicely sized badroom3. 2-1/2 baths, first floor family room with lireplace. and
large kitchen. You'll enjoy the easy walk to town and train. Newer root & CACl
$289,000.

SUPER SPLIT
Lovely colonial split mvel no MB offers ample living space lor today's larnily
4 bedsoomi 2-V2 baths 2 family rooms, formal dining room, living room
and spacious kitchen ^C1,-.dau ear yard has patio and shade trees for
summer living OHBrea in Westfield for $369,000.

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
abounds in this lovely and charming colonial. This superbly maintained
homa offers many recent renovations and upgrades; newer quality aat-in
kitchen, remodalad baths, younger heating and CAC system, and 2 family
rooms tor easy entertaining. Formal dining room, lireplaced living room
and 2 car garage. Located on a quiet street, this home Is within easy
walking distance of perks and schools. S325.900. PS 4197

CUSTOM BUILT
4 bedroom, 3 full bath, 3 fireplace home with winter view of New York City.
Designer kitchen overlooks private deck end Inground pool. A separate well
provides water free of charge tor pool, gardening and hot tubl Central air plus
gas heat are but Just a few oplions and much more. Offered In Mountainside
for $399,900.

THE LOCATION YOU WANT
This lovely Westfield colonial has so much to oiler. Large, spacious rooms,
a new family room with skylights, a 22' x 16' living room with a fireplace and
a superior location Central air conditioning and gas heat have been recently
added. This home has 3 very large bedrooms, 1-1/2baths,a2cara«ached
garage and is being offered at 5369,000.

ELEGANT
Brick front colonial featuring 3 bedrooms, large living room wllh fireplace,
formal dining room wilh comer china cabinets, updated kitchen and so
much more. Situated on a neatly landscaped lot close to park and school.
Priced io sell. In Cronford for $215,000.

Airlines Shoot Themselves
In the Foot: Unique Travel

Mrs. Christine Clyburn, owner and
Manager of Unique Travel and
Unique Cruise Center, says that the
major airlines aie "shooting them-
selves in the foot" by their recent
actions to put a cap on travel agent
commission!!.

"Over 80 per cent uf travelers pre-
fer to convenience ul booking (heir
airline ticket through their local travel
agent," Mrs. Clyburn said.

She said, in the guise of a "cost
reduction," the airlines are in fact
trying to increase pricing to consum-
ers because they want travel agencies
to pass these costs on to their corpo-
rate and leisure customers, either in
the form of fee-based agreements for
corporate customers or service
charges to others.

"We'drathersee the airlines pay us
appropriately for the work we do,"
Mrs. Clyburn said.

"We're going lo continue to pro-
vide quality serviee to our customers
despite the chaos the airlines have
created in the marketplace," she em-
phasized. "We dun't want travelers
calling R0O numbers and sitting for
an eternity on hold on the telephone,
or standing in endless lines at the
airport as the airlines might propose.
We want them to continue to ha ve the
convenience of gelling their airline
tickets from their local travel agency,"
she explained.

"Travelers have historically en-
joyed the benefits of a variety of
services that our agency offers," Mrs,
Clyburn added, "including the con-
venience of one-stop shopping —
being able lo have us lake care ul all
of their (ravel needs wilh one easy
call, whether that be hotel or car
rental reservations, cruise bookings
or handling spec ial meeting ui range-
merits. We willconlinuetooffcr trav-
elers all of these service wilh the
same quality we have always pro-
vided."

Mrs. Clyburn is a member of the
American Society ut Travel Agents,
the world's largest travel trade asso-
ciation, whose theme is "Integrity in
Travel." For over 60 years, the group
hasmuinlainedatraditionoffairdeal-
ingarid proleshioiialii.nl with the trav-
eling public, a spokesman said.

Upon joining, members agree to
abide by a strict Code of Ethics and
the group backs that up with an active
Consumer Affairs Department, he
said.

STERLING JOB...Mrs. Betty Lynch,
it Sales Associate and Assistant Man-
ager with Weichert, Realtors' Weslfleld
Oftlce, has qualified for tiie 1994 New
Jersey State Million DollarClubat the
silver level. It is the seventh consecu-
tive year she has achieved this level of
excellence, says James M. Weichert,
President. Her 1994 Hies achievements
also earned Mrs. Lynch company hon-
ors, Including membership In
Welchert's Million Dollar Sales and
Marketed Clubs and President's Cltib,
anhonoi conferred upon the tup 1 per
cent of the company's 7,000 sales asso-
ciates. A 22-year veteran of real estate,
she has hem * licensed broker for 10
years. Mrs. Lynch Is a member of the
Garden Stale, Weslfleld, Oranges-
MBplewood and .Somerset Boards or
Keillors. Mrs. Lynch, who was a long-
time resilient or Scotch Plains, recently
moved to Sleepy Hollow in Pluinfield.
She is married and the mother of two

HEADS GROUP...Mrs Susan
Delaney, a Sale Associate with
Weichert, Realtor*' Westfkld Office,
has been named Chairwoman of the
Westfield Board ofRe«JtorsFairHiHis-
ing and Equal Opportunity Commit-
tee for 1995. It is the fourth year she
will head the committee, which U re-
sponsible for keeping board members
advised of additions and change* In
laws which protect (lie public in real
estate transaction!. A licensed real es-
tate profenlonal since 1986, Mrii
Delaney ii active in the Garden Slat*
Board and the New Jcntey and Na-
tional Associations of Realtors. Mrs.
Delaney, an area resident since 1958,
servesCtnlonCuunty and North Edison.
She is a condominium specialist and
member uf Welchtrt's Condominium
Network. She speaks German (lutiiU)
and is a member or Welchert's Inter-
national Division. She tins completed
numerous training program in real
estate sales and fair housing law. She is
married and the mother of twin boys.

Annual Dog Census
To Begin April 17

The :inniKi! dog census will be con-
ducted ilirougliDiit WcMlield by Ihe
Westlicld Police Department starting
Monday. April 17, as required by stale
law. ii police spokesman has an-
nounced.

Alldogssixinonlhsofugeiuidoldcr
must he licensed during lanuary c.itli
vc\ir as required by ilic town's ordi-
nances

The owners ol [k>£> wliii'h du uol
have current licenses should contact
Ihe Town Clnrlt's office ill 780-4030
for further information and Ihe details
ofthefecs which vary. Proofof rabies
inoculation must he furnished when
applying for the lieenses.

Those residents which used lu own
dogs are ;ilso asked to notify Ihe Town
Clerk's office, so the animals can be
removed from town records.

TOPINLISTlN(;S...Mrs.Anne Kelly,
a Sale Associate with Weichert, Real-
tors' Westfield Office, recelrcd the
office's sales award for Ihe greatest
number of listings during February,
says James M. Weichert, President
Mrs. Kelly, a real estate professional,
has been listing and selling homes for
eight years, She is a member of the
Weslfield and Summit Hoards or Real-
tors. Mrs. Kelly, a consistent top pro-
ducer, has earned numerous office,
regional and company-wide awards
since joining Welchert's Westfletd Of-
fice nearly two years ago. She is a
member of Ihe company's President's
Club and Welcherl's Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs. In addi-
tion, she qualified for membership In
the New Jersey Stale Million Dollar
Club at the silver level in 1992 and
1993. Mrs. Kelly Is a longtime resident
of Cranlord.

TOP HONORS...Mrs. Betty Humlston,
an Associate of Burgdorff Realtors In
Weslfleld, again has taken top honors
as Saleswoman of the Month for Feb-
ruary having the mast transactions. A
23-year veteran, she continues lo excel
as a consistent top producer of the
HurpdorfT team. Mrs. Humistun earned
membership in the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Reulluni Million Dollar Sales
Club form 1973 to 1V94, achieving sil-
vcrstBtusfroml986lol9KS.5hdsalso
a membership In Uurgdorff's
President's Club.

The typewriter was invented in
1867.

Beggars do not envy millionaires,
though of tuursc ihey will envy other
beggars who arc more successful.

— Rtrlrunti Kulsril

Every creative wrilcr worth uur con-
sideration is u victim; A nijui given over
to un obsession.

— Grtituim Cttttni

¥ "TARGET S\&HTEP..."

Sr4^. '̂ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^feV K>?<̂ ff.
A peregrine falcon can detect a pigeon at a rango of over live miles.
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School Board Candidates Respond
To Questions at Candidates9 Forum

Inquiries Center on Curriculum Cuts, Enrollment Increase, Administrative Salaries
By TUCKER TRIMBLE

SptMl, U/rlnn/arTfu Wniftld Uaiir

The Parent-Teacher Council of
Westfield presented a "Meet the Can-
didates" night April 6 at the Roosevelt
Intermediate School. All seven can-
didates for the three available three-
year positions and two candidates for
the one, two-year slot on the Board of
Education were present to answer
questions fromapresspaneland from
the audience. Call-in questions were
also taken.

This Tuesday, April 18. voters will
elect three of seven candidates from
a fie jd that includesincumbcnts, Mrs.
Darielle Walsh and Mrs. Eileen
Satkin; challengers, Mrs. Virginia L.
"Ginger" Hardwick. Dr. Michael L.
Mazzarese, Michael A.J. Farrell,
Keiih S. Hertell and Mark B. Boyd
for Ihe three-year terms. Voters will
also choose from incumbent, John
M. Toriello, and challenger, Paul A.
Battihiro, Jr. for the two-year term on
the school board.

Also, voters will have the opportu-
nity to vole on the 1995-1996 school
budget's tax levy of $41,266,644.

The press panel included of Kurt
C. Bauer, the Publisher of The West-
field Leader, Miss Ivy Charmatz and
Amit Magdieli, the editors for the
Westfield High School newspaper
Hi's Eye, and a representative from
another newspaper.

GREAT JOB...Mre. Hully Cohen, a
Sales Associate at Weichert, Realtors'
WestfieM Office, has qualified for the
1994 New Jersey State Million Dollar
Club at the silver level, reports James
M. Weichert, President Mrs. Cohen's
1994 sales achievements also earned
her company honors, Including mem-
bership in (he company's Million Dol-
lar Sales and Marketed Clubs. She also
qualified for Wticheri's Ambassador's
Club, an award recognizing the lop 2
per cent of the company's 7,000 sales
associates. According to Mrs. Kalhy
Buonlempo, Manager of Welchert's
Westfleld Office, Mrs. Cohen's success
Is due to "her dedication to her custom-
ers and clients." Mrs. Cohen, who is
licensed in New Jersey, New York and
Pennsylvania, also holds a New Jersey
broker's license. She Is a ember of the
Westfield, Greater Eastern Union
County, Middlesex and Somerset
County Board of Realtors. She Is a
longtime resident of the Weslflcld area.

JOINS FIRM...Duncan Smylhe has
joined Cotdwell Banker Schlotl, Real-
tors In Weslfleld, announced Mrs.
Marilyn Kelly, Manager or the Wesl-
ne1dofnce."Duni'unbrmgsa rare com-
bination toourColdwell Hunker Schlolt
family In Weslfield/'accordintitoMrs.
Kelly. "He Is a native of Westtleld who
has gone through the Westfield schools.
In addition to being more than capable
of finding the right herns*- for his cli-
ents, he can provide them with first-
hand information on what Weslfleld
HvinR is all about." Mr. Duncan Is bel-
ter known to many as the owner or
Hills Ice Cream, which closed laslyear.
Prior to his ownership of Hills, he as a
police officer In Brldftewater. Mr.
Duncan's community service Is varied,
most notably as an active member or
the Westfield Volunteer Rescue Squad
for more than 20 years and has served
the squad as its President and Captain.
He is also a member or the Weslflcld
Area Chamber of Commerce.

In Its pure state, iron is silvery
white.

The past isonccvil less and one memory
more.

— Eibcrl Htibbard

The moderator for the event was
Mrs. Myrna Wasserman of the Spring-
field League of Women Voters.

After brief opening statements,
each candidate responded to ques-
tions from the panel dealing with
issues including curriculum reduc-
tion, enrollment increases, technol-
ogy, administrative salaries and dress
codes before addressing questions
from the audience.

In reply to a question from Amit,
Mr. Toriello said the high school pro-
vided a "solid education" for those
students going onto college and to
those with plans to attend vocational
schools in the area despite the recent
elimination of vocational courses at
Westfield High School. All students
benefit from basic education, he said.

Mrs. Satkin told Mr. Bauer, in re-
sponded to his question concerning
the reported % 150,000 spent on archi-
tectural drawings in anticipation of
the recent bond issue being passed,
thai the board needed accurate infor-
mation , "and professional advice does
not come cheap." She said contracts
on the 1986 bond issue were underes-
timated, and the board didn't want
that situation to reoccur.

Mr. Boyd answered a question on
whether he, Mr. Farrell, Mr. Hertell
and Mr. Batliloro were running as a
slate, by staling they were not a slate,
although they "agree on all important
issues."

"You votefor four individuals," he
added.

Mrs. Walsh was asked what the
town could expect from the leathers'
contract which will be up for renego-
tiation next year, since the recent
custodian's contract was trimmed by
$300,000.

"We're satisfied with the
custodian's contract," she said.
"Whatever board is negotiating next
year will be just as serious about
reducing costs."

Mr. Toriello said his number one
goal is to improve technology in the
district. Anew Director of Technol-
ogy will help the district by setting up
a plan, organizing, presenting and
advocating for u district, he acknowl-
edged, which is behind in this field.

When Mr. Bauer asked Mrs.
Hardwick about the possibility of
redisuicting to easehigh enrollments,
she replied "the painful fact is that
redistricting will be necessary." She
said she hopes the board will con-
sidergroupingtheelementary schools
on the north and south sides so that
two schools could house Kindergar-
ten through grade 3, and one school
could house grades 4 and 5. This
would help with the use of space and
money carefully, she said, adding she
was concerned how the teachers
would view this opinion.

Mr. Battiloro told Mr. Bauer there
"is a definite need to put caps on
administrative salaries." The district
will have to do more with less, he
said, noting the salaries of the Super-
intendent and the Assistant Superin-
tendentof Schools together total over
$200,000.

"If we can't find the fat, we'll look
for the gristle," he said.

Mr. Hertell stressed the importance
of dress codes, pointing out the high
school already has a dress code in
place although it is not enforced. If
you expect more from children, he
said, it adds to their self confidence
and self worth.

When Ivy asked about the racial
graffiti on the high school earlier this
year. Dr. Mazzarese responded that
he was satisfied with the "quick re-
sponse" from school officials to deal
with the situation.Dr.Mazzarese said
there is a diverse group of students at
the high school, and "the curriculum
must help studentslearn how to «uik
together."

Mr. Battiloro also told the audi-
ence of the four'available rooms in
the district that could be converted
back to classrooms. They are cur-
rently being used for guidance rooms,
extended principal officesand Xerox
rooms, he said.

Mr. Toriello said, contrary to re-
ports given at the time of the bond
issue, the Lincoln School will not
have to be brought back to slate code.
He said the $1 million estimate is for
capital improvements.

Mr. Boyd also spoke about the de-
feated bond, saying he didn't like the
way it was handled since there was
no other option presented.

"The school board President said
there was no Plan B," he pointed out.

A consensus must be built in the
community if another bond issue
comes up, he said.

Mrs. Hardwick also suggested, in
response to a position on teacher ben-
efits, that a"cafeteria style" plan could
be offered to the teachers, instead of
coverage "that is not needed." indi-
vidualscouldchoose the benefits thai
pertain to them.

When asked about a possible con-
flict of inlcrcst since his wife is a
teacher in the school system, Dr.
Mazzarese replied he would not vote
on teacher contracts in much the same
way Board Member, Dr. B. Carol
Molnar, abstains from voting on cus-
todial contracts since she has a rela-
tive on the staff, he said.

Mr. Battiloro would have the same
issue, he said, because his wife is
employed by the district.

Mr. Farrell, questioned on the pos-
sible savings where 80 per cent of the
budget goes towards teacher salaries,
responded by saying "the teachers

are not the problem. The administra-
tion is."

Mr, Farrell said the four top admin-
istrators in the high school together
earn $400,000.

When asked about the importance
of art and music programs in the
district, all of the candidates affirmed
their importance with Mrs. Satkin
pointing out that teachers instruct "art
from a cart" and music in regular
classrooms with no negative effects.

"These courses are vitally impor-
tant," said Mr. Hertell.

AH candidates agreed the informa-
tion from the board should be easier
to obtain, with Dr. Mazzarese sug-
gesting televised board meetings,and
Mr. Battiloro suggesting that board
meetings should not be scheduled the
same night as Town Council meet-
ings.

Mrs. Hardwick said the public
needs to be reached out to for over-
crowding issues. Mr. Farrell and Mr.
Hertell both stressed the importance
of using the business and local re-
sources available in town.

Mr. Farrell responded toaqueslion
concerning allegations he was fined
during a business transaction in the
past by saying "this is a blatant at-
tempt to discredit me," and said he
was "appalled by this personal attack
in a non-partisan election."

A memberfromtheaudience asked
moderator Mrs. Wasserman why she
asked Mr. Farreli a personal question
when she said at the outset no per-
sonal questions would be permitted.
Mrs. Wasserman denied it was a per-
sonal question.

Mr. Hertell said all candidates are
volunteering their time and are inter-
ested "in the good of the education of
the children."

In closing, Mr. Battiloro stressed
his "back to basics" view. Mr. Toriello
stated his belief (he administration is
"an easy larget," yet they are "our
managers."

Mr. Boyd closed by staying the
vital issues ore "taxes and our chil-
dren and the creative ways to stream-
line school districts across the state."

Mr. Hertell said Westfield has a
"Mercedes" type education that is
"one of the best in the state," but
which needs some "fine-tuning."

Mr. Farrell spoke of the need to
focus on the importance of basic edu-
cation.
- Dr. Mazzarese closed by saying
"we must not allow the urgent to
drive out the important."

The issues are not simple, 'cau-
tioned Mrs. Hardwick, adding the
Lincoln School is "not an easy an-
swer." Mrs. Satkin said she is run-
ninga"wholam"andnol a "who the
others are" campaign.

Mrs. Walsh concluded by pointing
to her record on the board, adding she
resented that any of the candidates
were involved in any personal at-
tacks.

The polls will be open Tuesday
from I to 9 p.m.

WESTFIELD POUCE EUOTTKR

Unknown Taps Into Line
Of Central Avenue Phones

A FlNALIST_.KrisUn Gniman, a Jun-
ior at Westfield High School, has been
selected a* a finalist to attend the
Governor's School of New Jersey at
Trenton State College this summer.
She is in competition for the School of
Ark, based on a portfolio of required
art work submitted by each student as
well as a personal Interview conducted
by the Governor's School staff. Kristin
Is Ihe daughter ofMr and Mrs Jeffrey
Gniman of Westfield

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 5
• A Village Green woman told

police she had been recei ving harass-
ing telephone calls.

• A woman from Central Avenue
said someone was tapping into her
telephone lines.

• Kevin Jones, 38, a homeless man,
was arrested for shoplifting at acon-
venience storeon Sou thAvenue West.
He was held on $275 bail.

• A Standish Avenue man told
police someone damaged his fence.

• A resident of South Chestnut
Street reported the theft of his stereo
from his vehicle parked on Hillcrest
Avenue.

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
• Someone stole property from a

residence on South Avenue East.
• An unknown person broke the

windows of four vehicles parked on .
Highland Avenue

FRIDAY, APRIL 7
• A store owner on South Avenue

West told police someonestole news-
papers from her store.

• An investigation report was filed
regarding criminal mischief at the
Washington Elementary School on
St. Marks Avenue.

• A West Broad Street resident
told police he was assaulted in
Tamaques Park.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
• Someone broke a window at a

bank on North Avenue West.
• Melvin Mickens, 18, ofRoselle

was arrested for the theft of a vehicle

from an automotive repair shop on
South Avenue.

• Someone broke two windows
on a Westfield Avenue home.

• Sharon Savage, 51, of Scotch
Plains Avenue, was arrested forsteal-
ing plants from the ground at
Tamaques Park. She was released on
a summons for court.

• A St. Marks Avenue man told
police vandals damaged his vehicle
by smashing the driver's side win-
dow.

• A Kimbail Avenue man reported
the theft of money from his home.

• A store owner on Quimby Street
reported the theft of $353 cash from
his business. As a result, Josefina
Batista, 27, of Perth Amboy was ar-
rested for theft and for possession of
heroin. She was sent to the Union
County Jail in lieu of $2,500 bail.
Also arrested was Heather
Hernandez, 20, of Perth Amboy.
Hernandez was charged with Ihcft
and was issued a summons and re-
leased.

SUNDAY, APRIL 9
• As a result of a motor vehicle

accident on the South Avenue Circle,
Getulio Mendez Torres, 51, of New-
ark was arrested for driving while
intoxicated. He was released on bail.

• A North Scotch Plains Avenue
woman reported the theftof children's
toys from her yard.

MONDAY, APRIL 10
• Someone vandalized a car on

Carleton Road.

The thing that gives people courage Is Ideas. —Cenrgei Cltmrnccaa

IN THE WIIMNING...Louls Faruolo, a
Sales Associate with Weichert, Real-
tors' Westfield Office, his qualified
for the 1994 New Jersey Slate Million
Dollar Club. Mr. Faruolo, who has
been a member of the State Million
Dollar Club every year since 1984, also
earned company honors Tor his 1994
salesachlevemenls.They include mem-
bership in Weichert's Million Dollar
Sales and Marketed Clubs, 100 Mar-
keted Club and Ambassador's Club,
an award recognizing the top 2 per
cent of the company's 7,000 sales asso-
ciates. During his 15 years as a real
estate professional, Mr. Faruolo has
won numerousofflcesalesiiwards,most
recently in December when he was
named Associate of the Month. Mr.
Faruolo, a licensed broker, is a mem-
ber of the Westfield, Garden State,
Middlesex and Somerset Boards of
Realtors. He itrvei on the Professional
Standards Committee or the Weslfleld
Board and is a former Chairman of the
Equal Opportunity Committee. Along-
time resident ofFanwood, Mr. Faruolo
holds a bachelor's degree in economics
from Rutgers University. He is a mem-
ber of the Westflfld YMCA Fitness
Center.

I am not afraid of tomorrow, for I have
seen yesterday and I love today.

- William Allen Whiit

In 1898, Valdemar Poulsen, a Danish engineer, invented the first
machine for recording sound magnetically. He called his invention the
telegraphone.

"From tottagn to duties"

yourLocat
Wgal'Lstati Consultant

Offering Mighty
TtrsonadzedService

R*fld*nflal • R*k>ccmcmi • Commercial Property Mana0*m»nr

(908) 233-4600
418 Central Avenue • Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(Adjacent to Palmer Video)

Stop in — Let's discuss your home, at our home!

WESTFIELD'A cozy living room, fire'
place & pretty oak floors add warmth to
this 4 BR Colonial. DR, den & EIK exits
to deck & fenced year. Walk to town,
schools & trans. $264,500.

MOUNTIANSIDE'Large fenced prop-
erty w/huRe deck above brick patio. FR
has wood-burning stove, EIK has wood
fir. 4 BRs, 2.5 DAs, 2-zone heal, new roof,
ccntrul air. $299,000.

GARWOOD*Walk to school & trans-
portation! Relaxing front porch, back
deck & screened patio! Dining Room,
eat-in kitchen & 3 IIRs. A great first
home for you & yours! $145,000.

WESTFIELD'Near the Park! 4 BR, 3
11A home has a cathedral ceiling entry w/
tile floor & sliders to the deck. Oak EIK,
fireplace in den, wood-burning stove in
LR. $299,900.

MOUNTAiNSIDE'3 skylights, a fire-
place & matching picture windows in the
LR & DR or this tri-level contemporary.
4 BRs, 2.5 IlAs, FR, deck & solar heated
pool. $319,900.

\VESTFIELD»"Rlver stone" LR fire-
place, new picture window den, oak EIK,
BA & DR w/bayed drs to cedar deck &
fenced yard. 4 BRs, new BA. Bsmt RR,
new roof, dbl garage. $334,000.

FANWOOD'Pretty picture window LR
w/frpl & DR w/exit to deck above garage.
New family room, cedar closet, driveway,
flagstone walk & front steps. 2 BRs, 2
BAs. $188,000.

MOUNTAlNSIDE'Gated court to large
entry hall. Sunken LR, DR w/picture
wlndow.SBRs 43.5 BAs. Grand kitchen
adjoins FRw/beamed cell. & frpl! RR w/
dance fir, 3-car gar. $425,000.

WESTFIELD'Comptelely renovated
Colonial w/3 BRs, 2 BAs. Bayed LR win-
dows, wonderful EIK wrtracery window,
large deck, DR & den w/skylights & cir-
cular stairs to 2nd fir. $289,900.

Celebrating 24 Years of Landmark Service
—Evenings*'*

LTOR

232-8400

Warren llordrn 232-6807
Sandra Miller 232-6766
Juue Isnl'ir 232-4423
Shrilii IVriifau H3-«857
Jriinnc MonaRlian 233-3389
Vlrkl llrkkrrtahl 232-7210
Carolyn Iliggins 233-2882
Terrv'MonwIla 233-7792
PicklHcmir 654-1680

44 ELM STREET

Jonn Karl
KliiineDeiuim
Ueiilsc Italian
Cnrnlyn Wiliisiv
llnrbara Oill:ili:tn
Saul DrIIUI
Pat Cadck
Klin Decker
Jayne Bernstein

272-S725
272-4987
233-5246
232-8400
232-4328
232-9056
654-6109
317-68B9
6S4-6122

• WESTFIELD
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Free Prostate Cancer Tests
Slated at Rah way Hospital

Striking one in 11 males in their
lifetime, prostate cancer is the most
common cancer among men and the
second leading cause of cancer death
in men. About 200,000 American men
were diagnosed with prostate cancer
last year and 38,000 will die from it
this year along. However, prostate
cancer can often be cured when de-
tected early, and often can be effec-
tively treated even during its advanced
stages, a Rahway Hospital spokes-
man said.

The hospital is sponsoring a free
health screening to detect prostate
cancer on Saturday, April 29, from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Rahway Re-
gional Cancer. 892 Trussler Place,
adjacent to Rahway Hospital.

The screening is open to men who
are at high risk for having prostate
cancer. The criteria for the screening
is as follows:

• Men aged 40 to 50 who have a
family history of prostate cancer or
who are black, are asymptomatic and
not under the care of a physician for
any prostate condition and never had
a prostate examination.

• Men aged 50 to 70 who are
asymptomatic and not under the care

of aphysician for any prostate condi-
tion and have not had a prostate ex-
amination in the past two years.

The prostate Cancer Education
Council, the American Cancer Soci-
ety and the American Uroiogical As-
sociation recommend that men 50
years of age and older receive an
annual prostate examination which
includes a digital rectal examination
and a prostate-specific antigen blood
test.

The screening will consist of both
examinations recommended by these
groups. Prior to the screening, par-
ticipants are required to undergo the
antigen test, made available at no
charge through a grant from Merck &
Co. to those men who have registered
for the screening.

The actual screening will consists
of the digital rectal examination and
a consultation with a Rahway Hospi-
tal staff urologist. The antigen lesi
results will be available at the screen-
ing.

Registration is required. Men who
meet the criteria and wish to take
advantage of this service are asked to
call the hospital's Education Depart-
ment at 499-6193 between 9 a.m. and
noon to schedule an appointment.

As a result of machinery, fertilizers and other advances in agricul-
tural technology, one US farmer today produces enough food for 78
persons.

The arrow on a weather vane always points Into the direc-
tion from which the wind is comlnq.

SEARCHING FOR EGGS...The Lions Club of Wcstlkld will hold their 60th
Annual Easter Egg Hunt at I p.m. this Saturday, April 15, at the Tamaqucs Park
picnic area. More lhan 1,100 plastic eggs containing jelly beans will be hidden
In the park, as well asanolher48 eggs containing candy and prizes. All Weitflcld
children up to the age of 7 may attend the hunt. Toddlers are 3 ami under will
have an area set aside Tor (hem will) special prizes to be given by Ilio Easter
Bunny who will be available to pose Tor photographs. Linns Club members l.oii
Schembs and William Villanc, will be Co-chairmen for the event whicli since its
Inception in 1936, has become a (own tradition. Lion President Rene Dierkcs
stresses that the hunt Is at Tamaqucs Park and not Mindowaskin Park, as a
result of scheduling difficulties. The Lions International Is Ihe largest service
club in the world with 1.4mlllion members. Inquires may be sent to the WeMfleld
Lions Club, P. O. Box 572, Westfleld 07091.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 11/2 blocks from the center of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For information on Availability, Sales, Rentals and Age
Restrictions call the Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz i Bischof? 202 MOUNTAIN AVG.
WESTFIELD

(908> 233-1 -422

PUBUC NOTICE

WINTER IN SPHING7...A sprinkler that was left on overnight, coupled with but wttk^ mi*r«^MHr««i*Tcauseda
winter wonderland on Wychwood Koadin Westfltld.Tbc thrubbcry •round the boiut WM coated with a layer of ice, thiu
giving the property » semblance of winter.

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby alven that at a maettno.

of the Township Council of the Township
of Scotch Plains, hsldln the Council Cham-
bers In the Municipal Building of saldTown-
shlp on Tuesday. April 11,1996 there was
Introduced, read (or the first ttma. and
passed on suchflrtt reading, an ordinance,
a (rue copy thereof Is printed below; and
that said Township Council did then and
there fix the stated meeting of said Town-
ship Council to be held on tne evening of
Tueeday,Aprll26.1995beolnnlngatolght-
thirty o'clock as the time and the said
Council Chambere as the place, or any
Urns and place to wnicn a mealing (or the
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time t>e adjourned, and
ail persons interested will be olvsn an
opportunity to be heard concerningauch
ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on first resdJrfg as aforesaid la In
the following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMINO
CHAPTER VII OP THB OEM-
ERAL ORDINANCCS OF THB
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAIN8 ENTITUED TRAff lC"

BE iTOHDAINEDby the Township Coun-
cil of the Township of Scotch Plains, in the
County of Union, and Stats of New Jersey,
that Chapter 7, subsection 7-3.5 Is hereby
amended, to Include, aa follows:

SCHEDULE III
NO BTOPPINO OR STANDING

In accordance with ths provisions
of subsection 7-3.5, no person
shall stop or sland a vehicle be-
tween the hours specified, upon

" any ol the following described
strastB or parts of streets:

NAME OP STItKET
Howard B. Brunner School

SI DC
Front

HOURS
8:00 AM-4:00 PM

School Days
LOCATION

Beginning at the Intersection of
the proje dad curb tinea of the curb
radlua nearest the northwesterly
front corner of Howard B. Brunner
School, Including:

1) 168 feet In front of the
school to the eoutheast;
and

2) 93 feel along the side of
the school to the north-
east

This ordinance shall become effective
Immediately upon Its final paasaga and
publication as provided: by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T —4/13/95. The Times Fee: $58.14

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, held on Tues-
day evening. April 11.1095. an Ordinance
entitled:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER VII OF THE CJEN-
ERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS ENTITLED "mAF!1 IC"
(Stop Sign on Deer Path)

was duly passed on second and fin ai read-
Ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Riepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 4/13/95, The Times Fee:*!6.30

P C -

OVERLOOKING THE GOLF COURSE
Panoramic view of the 15th hole on a quiet, secluded lane in Wychwood.
Large LR + DR with leaded glass windows, kitchen with eating area, sunny
den, Florida room, 2 fireplaces, finished basement, 5 bedrooms,
3 1/2 + 1/2 baths. Westfield, $724,000. Principals only by appointment.
233-1820.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

TES CONOMM
United SUMa Senator William -Bill"

Bradley. Democrat, 1 Newark Center,
Newark. Maw Jersey, 07J02-M97,1-201
639 2BS0.

United Statai Senator Frank B.
Lautanbeig. Democrat. Oatawayt, cuta-
way Caotsr. Newark, 07102.1-201-M6-
3030.

United States Representative Robert
D. Frankl. Republican. Suit* B-17, 2133
Morris Avtnut, Onion, 070S3,6M-EC7I.

NBW JKRSKY LIOBLATUU
WESTTOLD (22nd District)

State Stoatot Donald T. DirnaoMoo,
Republic™, l e t * l a s t from Itrwt,
Scotch Plain*. 0707*. 322-5*00.

Aasambl yman Richard H. M g w , to-
publlcin, 203 Elm SUMt, WMtftald,
07090, 232-3473.

Asssmolrnian Alan M.AuatlalllM, Re-
publican, Suite No. lOt.attSoutbttnst,
New Providence, 07974, S6S-7777. •

BOARD OF CHOSEN ntUHOLDMM
Chairwoman. His. Llods DKMovanni,

Republican, 883 Pennsylvania Avenue,
Union, 07083, 688 6747.

Vice Chairman, Bdwln H. rows. Re-
publican, 44 Benjamin SUMt, Cranfcid,
07016. 272-9236.

Mis* Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican. 1 (0
Kaau Avenue. ElUabeth. 07208, Mt-1319.

Elmer M. Brtl Democrat. 220 Cherry
Street, Roselle. 07203, 241-1382.

Frank H. Labi, Republican, 16 Myrtle
Avenue, Summit. 07901, 27J-4714.

Walter McLsod, Democrat. SM Thorn
Sueet, Railway. 07065.381-3SM.

Mrs. Linda d. Stand*'. Democrat 154
Herbert Avenue. Fanwood, O702J. 8M-
£793.

Henry W. Kurt Republican, 227 b a t
Colfax Avenua, Rosalia Park, 072O4,241-
3623.

Danlal r. Sullivan, Democrat, 976
Edgewood Rosd, Elizabeth, 07208, 2S4-
4048,

COUNTY CUBUC
Walter a. Halpln, Republican. 11

Nichols Court, Fanwood 07023,889-2074.
SURROOATS

Mn. Ann P. Conti. Democrat, 328 Par-
tildes Run, Mountainside. 07W2, 232-
7083.

REGISTER Or D V D *
AND MORTOAOES

Miss Josnns RJioppL Democrat, 313
Plymouth Road. Union. 07083, 627-4767.

SHERIFF
Ralph O. FioehUcn, Democrat. Union

County Courthouse, Elltabeto, 07301,
627-4450,

WKSTFHLD TOWN COUNCIL
Miyor airland C. "Bud" Booths, Jr.,

Republican. 6 Hawthorn Drive. 233-37S0.
First Ward Councilman Norman N.

Greco. Republican. 171 Lincoln Road.
233-7782.

First Ward Coundlwoman. Mis di l l
S. Vemicfc. Republican. 2S6 Munsee Way,
654-5498.

Second Ward Councilman Jama* J.
a rubs. Republican, 3S6 Wychwood Road,
2330236.

Second Ward Coundlwomln, Mil.
Margaret C. Sur, Republican, 501
Wychwood Road. 232-6408.

Third Ward Councilman Oary 0.
Jenkins. Republican. 230 Connecticut
sueet, 232-8303.

Third Waid Councilman Cornelius f.
Sullivan, Jr., Republican, 336 Sycamore
Sueet, 232016a.

Fourth Ward Councilman James Hely,
Democrat. 126 Hani Avtnua, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward councilman Mlcnasl X.
Panaaos, Republican. 6 Ball Drive, 233-
6340.
SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Mayor Robert K. Johnston, Republi-
can. 421 Evergreen Boulevard. 889-4231.

Deputy Mayor Alan M. Augustine,
Republican, 1972 Wood Road. 233-8138.

William F. McClintoek, Jr., Republi-
can, 2220 New Yoik Avenue, 232-9314.

Mis. Joan Papen, Republican, 2279
Old Farm Road. 889-2396.

Mrs. Irene Schmidt. Republican. 1230
Christine Circle, 232-2406.

FANWOOD BOROUOH COUNCIL
Mayor. Mil. Linda d. Stander. Demo-

crat, 154 Herbert Avenue. 889-6703.
Council Preildent. Mrs. Maryanne

Connelly, Democrat, SB Wsldon Road.
889-6455.

Andrew J, MacDonald, Republican, 17
Montross Avenue. 322-5713.

William E. Populus, Jr., Democrat, 384
LaOrande Avenue, 889-1694.

Dr. Cheater R. Lindsay, Republican,
200 Midway Avenue, 322-B80I.

LoutsC. Jung, Republican, 66 TUIOKoo
Road, 889-0552.

Brace IrValata, Democrat, 181 Vlnien
Circle, 322-8696.

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mil. Susan H. Pepper, Presldsnt, 214

Sunset Avenue, 654-6586.
Mrs. Susan Jacobson, Vice President,

786 Tamaouts Way. 232-0476.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wycbwood

Road. 6S4-3S33.
Mrs. Melbs S. Nixon, 1MB Tics Place,

233-1372.
Mrs. Darlelle Walsh. 1715 Orandvtew

Avenue. 654-3144.
Mrt. Eileen Satkin, 1465 Orandvte-w

Avenue. 232-5293.
William J. Sweeney. 658 Birch Av-

enue, 2330377.
Thomas Madaraa, 102 Sumy Lane,

232-1139.
John M. TortoUo, 707 Westfleld Av-

enue, 232-68B5.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour 'Hotline'

A telephone answering system
is now installed on the direct line
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
— this is a New Jersey Bell ser-
vice and it is in service 24 hours a
day and the Mayor can access it
from wherever he is. He is the only
person who can access the mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The system goes on after
Tour rings.

SCOTCH NJUNS FANWOOD
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Dr. DoaaME. Sheldon, President, 321
Acacia Hosd, Scotch Platru, 233-U66.

Mrs. Lillian M. Dtttaar, Vic* Fr«*l-
dent, 20R» Algonquin Drive, Scotch
Plains, 233-2913.

MorrK H. dlllst, 1061 Kailbui Road.
Scotch Plains, 767-0983.

Mark W. Koeter, 2069 Nicholl Avenue.
Scotcb Plains, 322-4063.

Richard R. Meads. 183 Watson Hoed,
ranwraod, H3-M70.

Mrs. Thsreta Larkln, 8 Blackbird)
Road, Scotch Mains, 889-1722.

August Rugglaro, 316 Marl Place,
Scotch PUUU, 88S-6M8.

Mra. Jasalca L. Simpson. 60 Midway
Avsnus, FuMvaod. 322-873S.

Albert J. Syvcrtsen, 2377 Evsrortsn
Avsnu., ScotchFialos. BM889B.

Endurance is nobler than slrcnglh. and
patience than beauty.

— John Musk in

PUBLIC NOTICE
PANWOOD BOAHO or ADJUSTMENT

Notice la hereby given that tfie ZONINQ
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF FANWOOD, after a public hear-
ing, BTanted approval to Mra.PatrlciaCurry
lor a variance to permit Bio erection ol a
porch on her property at 31 Shady Lane,
Fanwood, NewJ«rseyDelngLon 4.BI0C*
116.

Documents pertaining to this applica-
tion are avaMeible for public Inspection at
tne Borough Hall during normal busineee
hours.

Mrs. Patricia Curry
31 Shady Lane

Fanwood. New Jersey 07023
I T—4/13/0E. The Times Fee: 115 30

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given thai oro>

nances as lollows were passed and
adopled by the Council of tne Town or
Westfield at a meeting held April 11.1995

Jay C Vreefand
Town Clark

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1BI2
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
A PUBLIC RIGHT-OF-WAY
KNOWN AS A PORTION OP
RODMAN LANE IN THBTOWN
OFYVESTFIBLD.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. tfl13
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE
A PORTION OP A PUBLIC
RIGHT-OF-WAY KNOWN A3
O RAND VIEW AVENUE IN THE
TOWN OF WE8TFI ELD.

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO. 1814
AN ORDINANCE TO AP-
PROVE THE EXCHANOE OF
LAND ADJOINING LAM-
BERTS MILL ROAO.

I1 T - 4/13/95.The Leader Fee: $22 44

Notice la hereto/ ghran that ai a regular
meeting of me Towneh4p Council of the
Township of Scotch Plains, h*M on Tues-
day evening. April 11, IMS. the tosowlno
Ordinance was duly pases a on second
and final reading.

BOND OHDIMANCa AMaTMD-

THB TOWN»WP Of SCOTCH
PLAIN*. N I W J E R K Y FI-
NALLY ADOPTED
MPTEMBEH17, t N t WHICH
pnovioco rofl MOAOWAY
IMPROVEMENT* »y THB
TOWNftHtP ANO APPflOPW-
ATCO •11B.0O0 THCREFOR
ANOAUTHOMXKOTHaiSSU-
ANCB Of •1OV.0O0 M N D I
on NOTES or THC TOWN-
SHIP rom riNANCiNO A
PART OP THE C O I T

BE IT OflDAINEO BY THE TOWNSHIP
COUNCIL OF THE TOWM8HIP OF
SCOTCH PLAIN8, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JERSEY (not lesa *ian Iwo-
tfiirdsotal'mrnberatfiereofatllmriailYety
concurring), A8 FOLLOWS:

MtCTtONI
Section 3A- o( a bond orcHnanc* of torn

TownsTKp Council ot the Township of
Scotch PlaJna, In His County of Union. New
Jsrsey. finally adopted Septemtier 27,
1BS4 a/id entitled, -Bond rxdlnance au-
thorizing roadway 4mprov*m*nt* to SL
Ann street, Jackson and Hoe Avenues in,
by ana for trie Town snip of Scotcn Plains,
County of Union. New Jersey, appropnat-
i ng a 11 e,O00 «<erefor and authorlzme t w
issuance of tiOS.OOO bond* or bond wt-
Uclpatloo notas of the Townahlp to flnanc*
part of the coat thereof (the -Bond OroV
nance") is hereby amended to read hi Ita
entirety se follows:

'Section 3A.Ttw Purpose rtaraby
•uthorlrad and lor which the
bo rxjsars to belaau«d Is roadway
tmprovarrventa to BL Ann 8«reel
Dear Path and Jackaon and Hoe
Avenues, Including base, >ev*Ung
and surface courses; drainage;
curding and sidewalks; oamowton.
recycling, grading, topeowne and
sodding, Including trie perfor-
mance ot all work and ma acquist-
tlon ol all materials necessary
thsrelor or Incidental thereto."

MOTION 1
Section 3C. of the Bond Ordinance Is

hereby amended to reset In Ha entirety aa
foilowa:

"Section 3C. Tne estimated total
costs of the Purpose are> equai to
the amount of the appropriation ol
• 115.0O0 heraMn mede Itvsrafor. In
conjunction with s Community
• evalopmsnt Block Grant of
M6.00O. a grant of«130.000 from
the N*w Jersey Oepartmert ol
Transportation Trust Fund and
•60,000 from tta PubUc Works
Department budget for the Pur-
pose.'

MOTION •
All offier provlslona of tha Bond Ordi-

nance ahaU remain unchanged.
•ICnON 4

This bond ordinance shall lake effect
twenty (SO) daya after the flrat publication
thereof after final adoption, atf provided
by Local Bond Law.
INTHOOUCED: March 28, 1BO5

ADOPTED: AprlM 1. 1 BSE
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

Barbara Rlepe
Townahlp Clerk

NOTICE OF ADOPTION 8TATEMENT
THE BOND ORDINANCE PUBLISHED
HEREWITH HAS BEEN FINALLY ADOPTED
ON APRIL 11, t»es, ANO THE TWENTY
(20) DAYPERIOD OF LIMITATION WITHIN
WHICH A SUIT, ACTION OR PROCEED-
ING QUESTIONINQ CAN BE COM-
MENCED, AS PROVIDED IN THE LOCAL
BOND LAW, HAS BEOUN TO HUN FROM
THE DATE OF THE FIR8T PUBLICATION
OF THIS STATEMENT.

BARBARA RIEPE
TOWNSHIP CLERK

1 T-4/13/85,Trie Times F»e:*8S.6a

PUBUC NOTICE
NoUce la hereby given that at a meeting

of the Township Council of the Townahlp
of Scotch Plains, held in trie Council cnarrv
bers In the Municipal B uikung of sal d Town-
ship on Tuesday.April 11,199S there waa
introduced, read tor trie first time, and
caasadonsuchflfMresclinii.snorainanca,
a true copy thereof is printed bslow; and
that said Township Council did then and
there fix the ststsd meeting of *akl Town-
srilp Council to oe held on the evening of
Tuesday, April 26 J S«>5 beginning ateight-
thlrty o'clock sa ttve Ume and tne emld
Council Chamber* as the placs, or any
tlirte and place to which * meeting tor the
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from time totlmsoe adjourned, and
all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance as Introduced and
passed on llrst reading as aforesaid Is In
the following words and figures.

AN ORDINANCE PCRMIT-
TINa QAMBS OP CHANCI
ON SUNDAY, JUNI 11. 1*M
IN THB TOWNSHIP OF
SCOTCH PLAINS

BE FT OROAINEDby the Township Coun-
cil ol the Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, New Jeriey, thst. pursuant to
NJ.SA- D:e-68. any charitable organiza-
tion may conduct gamea of chance
<rarfles) on Sunday, JUNE 11.1096 tn the
Township of Scotcn Plains, provided that
•ucfi charitable organization takes the
appropriate steps se provided 'or by law
to secure a license for tho holding, operat-
ing and conducting of games of chance.

This ordinance then take effect twenty
(20) days after final publication.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
t T— 4/13/95. The Times Fes:$37.74

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
SCOTCH PLAINS

PLANNING BOARD
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE met on Monday, May 1, 1B9S, at 8:15 p.m., at the Council

Chambers otths Municipal Building, 4 30 Parti Avenue, Scotch Plains. New Jersey, the
planning Eloard of the TownshJpof Scotcn Plains wiH hold a public hearing pursuant to
NJSA40A-12A-1, el ssq., trie purpose of which Is tD conduct an investigation and to
make a aetermlnatton whsirior the premises wltn tne lot and block designations listed
oetowconsfaHngofapproxImaleiyie.SucreBsnd being oordered by Jerusalem Road,
Jot-moon sueet, Madison Avenua. Roiling Peaks. Liberty Street, Wavarty Plsce and
Emll Place is an area in need of redevelopment pursuant to NJSA 4OA:12A~5.A map
of tha area to be Investigated he* been prepared and may be Inapectsd at the office
of IMS Clerk otthe Municipality or the Secretary to tho Planning Boardat any dms during
regular office hours prior to the hearlnos.

Ail Interested persons may be present and be heard.
The lols and block designations under consideration are:

Block 6102: lots: 14. 15, 1 6, 17. 20
Block6103;lots:7. a
Block 6201. lota: 4. 5
BIOCK6102: lota: 12.13. IB. 19. 21
BIOCK6103. lots: 1, 8, 10
Block 6104; lota: 1. 8, 7.S
Block 6105; lota-1. 3
Block 6201; lota: 8

InsccordancewtththeArnerlcansVVlihOlsBbliltlesAct.anypersoniristrnlghtreouh'e
special needs should be in touch with the Board offices during norms! bualnea> hours
so mat trtalr needs may be addressed (visually or hearing Impaired, wtieslchalr bound
ate-).

Barbara J. Horev
Secretary to the Pitnnlno Board

Township of Scotch Plains
i T— 4/13 &4/2O/06. The nme« Feo:t1O6.OS



Thturwfay, April 13,1»»3

William A Buiko '•" " i f Tow;
A NFW KKIICNI>...'rijc Kusler bunny wi'lcwnrs Ihese youngsters ill llir unmutl
i'KU hunt which was lit'ld al the Ashtinxik Nursing Center In Scotch Plains on
A pril ».

NINETY VKAltS YOUNG...CIarence Mowtn, lefl, Jasl befon- lie received his
Old Guard Life Member Hadge from C'liurles Burns.

Old Guard Celebrates
Founders Day at Westwood

Tlie Old Guard ol Westfield. noted
its 62nd anniversary al its February
23 meeting, but postponed formal
celebration to avoid snow problems
until a luncheon held at The WeslwtxxJ
on April 6.

Clarence Mowen of Westfteid re-
ceived his Life Member Gold Budge
given to 90-ycar-old members.

After lunch, (he club's Merrymen
Chorus gave a special program. Pivc
members sang solos, accompanied
by piuniiorajuzztrio. Charles Bengle
played u piano solo of "Stardust." a
favorite in the members' yuungcr
years.

Joseph Hurkti danced sonic snappy
taps Several selections were played
by ay,\z/ trio: Mr Bengle on piano or
electronic keyboard, Williiim
Thornton with a bass fiddle or clari-

net and Mr. Harko at the drums.
Upcomingevents i ncludc aplanned

live-day trip to Falls View Hotel in
Ellenville in ihe Catskills in mid-
June. Shuffleboard, golf and bridge
spring tournaments with other Old
Guard Clubs will continue. An initial
match of the bowling group against
Millburn is planned.

IVograms to follow for Thursday
morning meetings are:

• Thursday, April 20, the Center
for Hope Hospice, with Mark
Megryn. its Public Relations Direi
lur

• April 27, "Industrial I'Volog)
Knutu to Sustainable Development,"
by Thomas Ciniedel ol AT&T l.abti-
ratorii's

1 oi more information, please call
Harold Hitchcox at 233- I63H.

CONTINUING HER KEPORT...MeredSlh Valcnzano, the President or the
Scotch rialns-Fanwood High School DECA Chapter, a student marketing
organlzaUun.Is pictured wiO^cw Jersey Senate President DonaldT.DiFranc* wo
or Scotch Plulns. Meredith met with Senator DIFrunccscu, who rcprt'senls the
22nd l^Rlslntlvc Olstrlcl which Included Westfield,Scotch Plains and Kanwood,
lo discuss aspects iif Intenintlonal marketing and government regulation of
business. This Interview will be an Important part of her ongoing research
r t p u - t ;=•-• •< ••:-!v.-£«fe.

David Hatfield Awarded
Rank of Eagle Scout

CLASSIFIED

Boy Scout David Hatfield of Troop
No. 77 at St. Paul'sEpiscopalChurch
of Wesifietd was awarded the rank of
Eagle Scout during the troop's recent
Court of Honor.

The Eagle rank is the highest
achievement award gi vtn by the Boy
Scouts of America. In addition to
required advancements, the Eagle
candidate must demonstrate leader-
ship by completing a service project
for his church, school or community.
Only 2 per cent of all scouts ever
achieve the Eagle rank, a spokes-
woman said.

The invocation for the opening of
the Court of Honor was given by Mrs.
Nonna Hoc kenjos, theDiaconal Min-
ister of Christian Education at the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield.

Guests included Mayor Garland C.
"Bud" Boothe, Jr. and Assemblyman
Richard H. Bagger, who represents
the 22nd Legislative District which
i ncl udes Weslfield, Scotch Plainsand
Fan wood. Assemblyman Baggerpre-
sented a resolution from the State
Legislature.

Congratulations and citations were
presented from the Union Counry
Board of Chosen Freeholder, United
Stales Senators William "Bill" Brad-
Icy and Prank R. Lautenberg, Repre-
sentative Robert D. Franks, who rep-
resents the Seventh Congressional
District which includes Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fan wood; the Gov-
ernor, Mrs. Christine Todd Whitman,
and President and Mrs. Clinton.

The Eagle Scout award ceremony
was conducted by ScoutmasterBruce
Mellen with the help of Troop Com-
mitteemen Jonathan Abeles and
George P. Gross.

For his Eagle project, David was to
create a youth fellowship room at the
First Untied Methodist Church. In so
doing, he developed and coordi nated
a plan which involved refurbishing a
large room on the third floor of the
church with fresh paint and decora-
tions, replacing existing cork boards,
and arranging to receive many dona-

tions including furniture, aping-pong
table and stereo-television center.

Since the project's completion, the
room which has been named "The
Loft," is used by Ihe youth of the
church.

Outside of scouting, David, a se-
nior at Westfield High School, sings
in the concert choir, chorales,
choraleers and madrigals. He played
football throughout high school, let-
tering in his junior and senior years.
He played the center position in this
year's single wing, He is employed
part-lime at Haagen Dazs.

David, the son of Dr. and Mrs. J.
Allen Hatfield, will attend the Uni-
versity of Delaware at Newark in the
fall.

Diversity: The Main Theme
Of Upcoming House Tour

The five residences to be featured
on the 1 Ith annual Tour of Notable
Homes, presented by the Westfield
Symphony Friends on Saturday, May
6, from 10am.to3p.m., will include
three distinctly different Colonials, a
ranch and a contemporary, as well as
agardertr"NGwhereiSthenouselour's
refreshing.yariely as apparent as when
comparing the charming
Shadowlawn Road Colonial home
with the bold Mountainside contem-
porary residence only minutes away,"
a spokeswoman said.

"Restored by its owners, the
Shadowlawn Colonial's woodwork
— mostly oak, which generously
graces the floors, doors and windows
throughout — was once layered with
years worth of dark paint. Today, the
luster of the original wood has re-
turned; in the study, completely new
casement windows have been built
using oak taken from elsewhere in
the home," she said.

"Custom-designed, built-in book-
shelves have been carefully crafted
to match the older oak, and vintage
oak floor inlaid with a walnut border
appear on the first level. The living
room, which contains, among other
charms, a unique Chickering piano,
features an outstanding custom man-
telpiece. Designed by its owners, it
perfectly completes the lush ambi-
ance created by the meticulously
maintained woodwork throughout the
main floor of this residence," she
said.

"Across Route No. 22, and up the
hill, the Mary Allen Lane residence

of a Mountainside couple overlooks
the area below and the skyline of
Manhattan on a clear day. Designed
and built for its owners, who for years
lived themselves in a traditional Co-
lonial home in Mountainside, this
residence is a marriage of beauty and
efficiency, thoughtfully utilizing
space built on land which was once
considered "unbuildable," yet which
today boasts enviable gardens," she
said.

"Full of light, this residence houses
elegant furniture and art in a contem-
porary setting. The main floor, be-
yond a formidable foyer, is open,
with one room flowing effortlessly
into the next ending on one side with
a sleek and massive kitchen accented
with sophisticated gray tones," she
added.

"At the other end, a bedroom suite
and office area offer the couple a
spacious private living area. Below,
offices, guest quarters and recreation
areas provide the remaining needs.
Thg'presence of an elevator reminds
visitors that the owners have planned
this home with their retirement in
mind, while the carefully tended
greenhouse and gardens are a testa-
ment to their current vitality," she
explained.

Tickets to the House Tour are on
sale at Barons Drugstore, Lancaster
Ltd., Rorden Realty and Designer's
Potpourri, all in Westfteid, and at the
Cranford Bookstore and Burgdorff
Realty in Fanwood. One may also
call the symphony office at 232-9400
for tickets.

A Shadowlawn residence In Westfield

LOST
Diamond engagement ring in
Elm Street area by Broad Street.
Heartbroken. Reward.

Call 241-0719
HELP WANTED

Part-time workers wanted to
hand-prepare mailing labels.
You must have a typewriter,
computer or good handwriting.
Immediate openings.

Call
1-809-494-2603

Long Distance Rates Ap-
plied

HELP WANTED
CASHIER

Full time/part time. Retail wine
iliquorstore. Flexible hrs. Con-
tact Bernie or Ketan.

Shoppers Liquors
333 South Ave., E.

Westfield. NJ

HELP WANTED
Scotch Platns-FanwoodYMCA
Child Care Center is seeking a
P/T clerical/member service
person. Must be friendly, ener-
getic & flexible and have some
computer and typing experi-
ence. We are looking for some-
one who works well with people
and enjoys being around chil-
dren. If interested, please con-
tact

Lynn Bradtoy
or Coleen Reap*

(908) 322-7600
bet. 9 AM & 6 PM
HELP WANTED

Scotch Plains-Fanwood YMCA
Child Care Center is seeking PI
T caregivers. Must be respon-
sible individual who enjoys work-
ing with children and infants.
We are looking for someone
who is caring, dependable, en-
thusiastic and flexible. If inter-
ested, please contact

Lynn Bradlay
or Coleen flaape
(908) 322-7600

bat. 9 AM & 6 PM
SERVICES

GUTTERS CLEANED
Flushed, inground rain pipes
cleaned. Gutter screens In-
stalled.

Call Ken Melsa
(201)661-1648

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Make big money from money al
home. Recorded message re-
veals details.

1-800-228-8193
Box 23487

INSTRUCTIONS
GUITAR & BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels in your home or my stu-
dio.

(908) 351-7056
PIANO INSTRUCTIONS

In your home by exp. teacher.
Bachelor of Music degree from
Westminster Choir College.
Free introductory lesson.

Call
(908) 686-6077

SALES HELP WANTED

WestfleM Florist
Sacks retirad parsona to
work, from horn* to aotielt
b a n k * , c o m p a n i e s ,
buskxssas, ate., to hav*
fiowara cMh/arad to them
on data or dataa desired.

Call 232-8740

UMK0FYWMKAYU,

Find out. Subscribe to:
Crown of Glory Newsletter
a bi-monthly Christian
paper. Enclose: Name,
address, phone.
c/oTribun* Publishing

83 Doraa Avenue
Livingston, N.J.

NMiv di§ck pfnWv to Cram d
Otory. Ywrty »uto»cr

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $650.

(906) 757-0899
HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD—Move-In condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oakcabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
in yard, wraparound front porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $2,000/mth. plus utilities.

Call
(908)789-1902

HOUSE FOR SALE
WESTFIELD—Move-in condi-
tion, child-friendly, older Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, brand new
eat-in kit. with washed oakcabi-
nets, hardwood firs., French
door to back porch, fully fenced
inyard, wraparoundfront porch,
two blocks from Wilson School,
great neighborhood, much
more. $300,000.

Call
(908) 789-1902

FOR SALE
WOOD CHIPS

Immediate delivery. Schmtede
Tree Expert Co.

Call
(908) 322-9109

Politics is the ait of controlling Ihe
environment.

— Dr. Huutr S. ThompKM

Every creator painfully experience! the
chasm between his inner vision and its
ultimate expression. The chasm it never
completely bridged. We ill have (he con-
viction, perhaps illusory, that we have
much more to say than appears on the
paper.

— IKKU Baikevit Sin/rr

Telephone and Mail Scams
Subject of April 25 Program
A program on fraudulent schemes

that victimize the elderly will be held
on Tuesday, April 25, from 2 to 4:30
p.m. in the Peterstown Community
Center in Elizabeth. There is no charge
to attend the program, and registra-
tion is not required.

Entitled "Congratulations! You
Will Be a Winner If.../'. Ihe program
will feature speakers from crime-
fighting and consumer-protection
offices.

Sweepstakes, contests and other
fraudulent telephone and direct-mail
solicitations — which often rob se-
niors of their life's savings — will be
depicted by the panelists.

Mail scams will be described by
Cameron H. Craig, Supervisory Spe-
cial Agent at the Newark office of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation.
Michael J. Lapolla, First Assistant
Union County Prosecutor, will de-
scribe the prosecutor's office's ef-
forts to fight fraudulent practices such
as home-repair scams.

The deputy director of the
Middlesex County Legal Services
will tallcaboutherchallenges incourt
on behalf of victimizedclients. Scams
in Union County will be outlined by

the Director of the Union County
Division of Consumer Affairs.

In keeping with the program's
emphasis on prevention, Edward
Looney, Executive Director of the
Councilor) Compulsive Gambling of
New Jersey, will describe why some
people respond to deceptive schemes
and suggest techniques to resist them.

For those already victimized, bank-
ruptcy and other court remedies will
be explained by Edward Brinkmann,
a senior staff attorney with the Union
County Legal Services.

The Peterstown Community Cen-
ter is located at Fourth Avenue and
Palmer Street in Elizabeth. Parking is
available in ihe lot and on side streets.

This is the fourth annual program
jointly sponsored by the Union
County Division on Aging, the Union
County Bar Association's Elder Law
Committee and the Senior Citizens
Council of Union County. Earlier
program dealt with advance medical
directives, Medicaid planning for
long-term care and elder abuse.

Information may be obtained from
the Division on Aging at 527-4870 or
527-4872.

The thing that gives people courage is ideas.
—Getir£ts Citmenctau

« I, The state of Florida gets Its name from a Spanish word meaning
"lull o)flowers."

A Mary Allen Lane residence In Mountainside
More than 200 "universal languages" have been devised.

Esperanto Is the most widely used.
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Board's Long Range Committee to Meet Twice More in April
Working toward presenting an in-

terim report to the ful 1 Wcstficld Board
of Education in May, ihe board's Long
Range Planning Committee is hold-
ing tour meetings this month.

Committee meetings were held on
April 5 and 11 and two more are
scheduled for Monday, April 17, and
Thursday, April 27. The committee
held nine meetings from December
27 to April 1 and touted Lincoln
School on February 25.

"Weare very carefullyconsidering
the best way for Westfield to educate
and house additional numbers of el-
ementary students in our schools,"
said Mrs. Mclba S. Nixon. Chairman
of the committee. "A number of op-
tions are being investigated with thor-
ough reviews of all aspects, includ-
ing educational considerations, fit,
costs and impact on the community
as a whole," she continued.

Committee members working with
Mrs. Nixon are Thomas P. Madaras,
Dr. B. Carol Molnar and John M

FA NWOOD POLICE BLOTTER

TVvo Homes Entered
During Early Evening

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
• Two homes were entered on

Helen Street near King Street some-
time during the early evening hours.
At this time jewelry is reported miss-
ing.

Mrs. Melba S. Nixon

Toriello.
"We are gathering and studying

information, and our report will out-
line the advantages and disadvan-
tages of each option under study,"

said Mr. Madaras.
"We understand the frustration

among some parents about the tack
of information forthcoming from the
committee at this lime," Mr. Toriello
stated, "however, we wish to provide
as much information as possible at
the same time, so the board and the
community can compare the options
and make a decision based on alt the
facts."

Dr. Molnar said, "The committee's
work is planning for Hie longer term.
Our charge is not short-term plan-
ning for this year or next."

Noting that Ihe committee has re-
ceived requests from parents in two
schools — Franklin and Washington
— to shorten the timetable for reach-
ing a decision, Mrs. Nixon said that
the committee welcomes and will
consider all input."We havereceived
a great dea! of informal input —
telephone calls and letters — from
the community. Once all the facts are
assembled about the options under

The lirst building in the United States constructed specifically as a
hotel was the City Hotel, which opened in New York City in 1734.

study, we will present that informa-
tion and seek input from the public,"
she stated.

Mrs. Nixon said that the commit-
tee continues to expect to provide a
report in mid May.

Petersen 's Earns
Sales, Service
Mastery Title

The Eardly T. Petersen Company
said that by the end of 1994 they were
one of only six Briggs & Stratton
Engine Registered Service Dealers
in New Jersey to have achieved the
coveted title of "Master Sales and
Service Dealer."

"Not only that," states Keith >
Petersen, "But, our facility here was
the first in the entire state to be so
registered. This all may not appear to
be noteworthy until it is understood
that there are 20,000 registered Briggs
& S (ration Service Dealers in this
country and there are only 139 win-
ning this designation out of this en-
tire group! The requirements and the
testing are so stringent that almost all
entrants fail."

As one of the Briggs & Stratton
Master Service Technicians, Douglas
Petersen — the head of the Outdoor
Power Equipment Industry division
of Eardly Petersen — enjoyed a five-
day visit in October to the Briggs &
Stratton headquarters and manufac-
turing facility in Milwaukee.

"I experienced firsthand," said Mr.
Pelersen, "why Briggs & Stratton is
the premium small gasoline engine
manufacturer^ the world. Theircur-
rentenginequality, their state-of-the-
art manufacturing and warehousing
facilities and their very strong com-
mit men I to their dealer network serve
to help make our partner ship a posi-
tive, winning combination."

The Eardly T. Petersen provides
Briggs and Stratton engine sales, ser-
vice and parts. Keith Petersen says,
"If high standards of service are what
you demand, and we feel you should
always seek optimal levels of prod-
uct and service, then, conduct your
business at a facility that has the
master rating."

The Eardly T. Petersen Company
is located at 224 Elmer Street,
Westfieid. It is closed Wednesdays.

When I only begin to read, I forget I'm
on this world, It lifts me on wings with
high thoughts.

— Anziit YelierskxttUuihur, 1910

A HELPING HAND...RIchard Roberts l-ld. of Scotch Plains made a double
contribution to the Weslfleld Symphony's "Swing Into Spring" dinner-dunce
held April 1 at the Hilton al Short Mills. Owner Rlchurd Brownlee donated his
services to decorate Ihe event and »lso contributed u portion of the evening's
sales to Ihe symphony. Mr. Brownlee and Mrs. Ann Reynolds «f Rlchurd
Roberts Ltd. presented a check for their firm's contribution to symphony
Executive Director Edgar Cyrus in a ceremony al the shop.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Wyoming Street Blaze
Doused by Town Firemen

_ wiuiam A BurKa lor 77» n i H When people arc t"reeioc|o as they
t GOT ONE...This youngster joins other children in gathering up Easter eggs from the grounds at the Ashbrook Nursing please, they generally imitate each other.
Center in Scotch Plains. The annual event was held on April 8. ' '• - •( -zi Erich Ho/ler

MONDAY, APRIL 3
• Five hundred block of Pierson

Street, lock out.
• Rahway Avenue railroad cross

ing, brush tire.
• Winfield School. Winfield Park,

mutual aid response at fire scene.
• Five hundred block of Summit

Avenue, water evacuation.
• One hundred block of Elm Street,

ussist police.
TUESDAY, APRIL 4

• Three hundred block of Chirk
Street, .system malfunction.

• One hundred block of Elizabeth
Avenue, power line down.

• Six hundred block of Carlcton
Road, telephone line down.

• Five hundred block of Highland
Avenue, power line down.

• Five hundred block of
Shackamaxon Drive, telephone line
down.

• Six hundred block of Downer

Street, wires, and tree limb down.
WEDNESDAY, APRILS

• Route Nil. 22. Mountainside,
standby for mobile rescue helicopter.

• Eight hundred block of Rahway
Avenue, unintentional alarm.

• fourteen hundred block of Lam-
berts Mill Road, luck out

THURSDAY, APRIL 6
• Two hundred block of Wyoming

Sired, .structure lire.
FRIDAY, AI'KIL 7

• Three hundred block of Spring-
field Avenue, ctuto accident.

SATURDAY, APRIL 8
• Fnur hundred block of Hillside

Avenue, smoke scare.
SUNDAY, APRIL V

• I'ive hundred block of Trcmonl
Avenue, unintentional alarm.

• One thousand block of Central
Avenue, lock out.

• One hundred block of Doris
Parkway, water evacuation.

I
S C H L 0 T T @ REALTORS6

&istmctloe/

f A \ $439,000
6 bdrm yucen Anne Victorian w/ turret, newer eat-in kit, entry foyer
w/ window seat, fam rm wl fplc, 2-1/2 balhs & more. WSF5491

WESIFIEUJ $549,000
Classic ( li colonial. 4 hdrms, 2-1/2 balhs, custom woodwork
Ihroutihout, ree room, 3 car garage & more. Built In 1980. WSF5438

WESTFIELD $605,000
Indian Forest 5 bdrm CM colonial. Ikmitifullv imilnluirud.3-1/2 liaths,
2 fplcs, ret rm, huge kit and mm i. WSK527K

SCOTCH PLAINS $379,000
C" M a " y l m P r o v e m e n l s - F P | C ' C A C ' n l w L Freshl>'

WESTFIEI.I) t,*annn
»i'l*« * »"".v » •""• home in pristine condition. 3 bdrms, ea -in kU
2 fam rms. Priced In sell. WSFS435

WF^TFIELD $409,000
Spacious CM colonial, 4 hdrms, cherry kit, Turn rm w/ fplc, rec room,
1 slnry entry hall. 2-1/2 buths. Cul At sac NcKiiiK- WSF5522

WESTFIELD
209 Central Avenue

(908) 233-5555

COUnVKI.1. HANKER SCHLOTT", REALTORS81

#1 Westfield Office #1
COLDUieiX
BAMKPRB

SCHLOTT
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Town Historical Societies
To Assemble on April 26

Raider Boy Runners
First at Summit Meet

PUBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Spring Assembly of the West-
field History Societies will feature
Or. Paul B. Israel, Associate Editor of
the Thomas A. Edison Papers, in an
illustrated presentation covering the
inventor's early carter and the nature
of his creativity,

The assembly will meet at the First
Baptist Church on Elm Street at 8
p.m. on Wednesday, April 26.

An authority on Edison, Dr. Israel
has degrees from California Poly-
technic State University, the Univer-
sity of California and Rutgers, where
he received his doctorate in history.
He has written and lectured exten-
sively on Edison as well as on the
technology of telegraphy and elec-

tricity.
The Spring Assembly annually

brings together the members of the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, the Sons of the American Revo-
lution, the West field Historical Soci-
ety, the Milkr-Cory House Museum
Volunteers and the Genealogical So-
ciety of the West Fields. The gather-
ing will be hosied this year by the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion.

Mrs. Marcia Cohen and Mrs.
Kathleen Cuckler will present a four-
hand piano musicale before the start
of the program. Extra parking is avail-
able in the town lot accessible from
Elm Street or Mountain Avenue.

Ronald J. O'Keefe Elected
Peru Copper Senior Officer
Ronald J.O'Keefehasbeenelected

Executive Vice President and Chief
Financial Officer of Southern Peru

Ronald J. O'Keefe

Copper Corporation effective April
1, announced Charles G. Preble on
April 4, the firm's President.

Mr. O'Keefe will be based in (he
Lima office.

Mr. O'Keefe had been controller
since 1982 of AS ARCO Incorporated
which holds a 52.3 percent interest in
the firm. He joined ASARCO in the

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pubic Notice is hereby given that an

ordinance asloliowswaaadoptedon sec-
ond reading by the Council of the Town of
WesHleldatameetlng held April 11.1995
with the axcBptionof thaO-4 zone change
which because or a protest the 0-4 Zone
remains unchanged.

O.ENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 164*
AN OHDINANCC TO AMEND
THE LAND USE ORDINANCE
OF THE? TOWN OF
WESTFIELD TO IMPLEMENT
ACOMPREHENSIVEREZON-
INO OP THE MUNICIPALITY,
TO AMENDTHBORDINANCE
DEFINITIONS, LOOK-ALIKE

' PROVISIONS, OENERAL
ZONINO REGULATIONS,
CONOmONALUSEMOULA-
Tl ON 8 AND TO ADD CERTAIN
CONDITIONAL USES.

1T-4/13/95.The Leader Fee: $19.38

controllers department in 1960. He
was assistant controller in charge of
the tax section from 1980 to 1982and
previously served as Assistant to the
Treasurer, As sistantTaxManagerand
Supervisor of Foreign Taxes.

A native of Jersey City, Mr.
O'Keefe has a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Accounting from Rutgers
University in New Brunswick. He
has served as Chairman of the Ac-
counting Committeeof the American
Mining Congress and Treasurer of
the American Uureau of Metal Statis-
tics Inc.

Mr. O'Keefe is married to the
former Miss Mary M. Kilgallon of
BalUna, County Mayo, Ireland. They
have a son and I wodaughters and live
inWestfield.

Evergreen School
Honors Its Staff

Staff Appreciation Week is set for
May 7 to 13, but the Parent-Teacher
Association at Evergreen School in
Scotch Plains has been honoring llic
school's staff once a month all during
the school year.

Special breakfasts have been held,
n message has been placed on the
school sign.adisplayhasbccnplatcd
in ihe showcase in the from hall ami
tenchershave been given (lowers and
balloons.

Principal, Dr. Bevcrlcc
Kaininetiky, expressed appreciation
to all the staff. She particularly praised
the enlhusiasrn and dedication of Mrs.
Olga Kushnir, who is retiring after
over 40 years as a first-grade teacher.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice !• hereby fi I van that at a regular

meeting of the Township Council of the
Township of Scotch P\winm, h«ld on TUBS-

- dayevsnlng, April 11. ise5,anOrdlnance
entitled:

AN ORDINANCE PERMIT-
TINO OAMES OF CHANCE
ON SUNDAY, MAY 11, 1MB
IN THE TOWNSHIP Of
SCOTCH PLAIN*

wat duly p u w d on Mcondand final reach-
ing.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
Bartoara Rlepo

Township Clerk
1T-4/13/06. Th«Tlm»s Fee: t i479

CUP AND SAVE UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Township Pickups Told
For 1995 Recycling

TheTownshipof Scotch Plains is not currently utilizing the pickupschcdulc
oflhc Union County Utilities Authority for rccyclingduc to litigation involving
the county recycling firm.

However, recycling pickups will continue to be made at curbsidc every
second Tuesday and Wednesday.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plnslic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other week according to the following schedule until further
nulicc.

Tuesdays — On the North side of the township
Wednesdays — On the South side of the township

NORTH SOUTH
January 10,24 11,25
February 7,21 8,22
March 7,21 8,22
April 4,18 5.19
May 2.16,30 3,17.31
June 13,27 14,28
July 11.25 12,26
August 8,22 9,23
September 5,19 6,20
October 3,17,31 4.18
November 14,28 1.15.29
December 12,26 13,27
Those who miss pickups or need further information should telephone the

(Dwnship Recycling Coordinator at 322-6700, Extension 243
WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE

•NEWSPAPERS—Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches high.
Do not use lapc.wirc or rubbcrbandsto tie. Noinagaiincs.paperbags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

•MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be tied with twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper.
photocopy and fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bags are not
acceptable.

•CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Must be clean, flattened and tied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

•HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spcnl household batteries including
"AA," "A AA," "C," "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cell batteries in a clear
plastic bag that can be scaled or lied. Tuck the hag under the twine on your top
bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do not have newspapers lo recycle for a
particular collection period, place the clear bag next lo your other rccyclablcs.

COMINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum, tin and plastic containers can be coiningled in one recep-

tacle. Containers must be well-rinsed. All caps and lids must be removed and
discarded.

•GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes. Pyrcx, mirrors
or crystal will be acceplcd.

•ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum foil or
aluminum pans will be accepted.

•PLASTIC BOTTLES — All hollies must be flattened. Only plastic bottles
that contain pourablc liquids, such as milk, sodaot delergent, will be collected.
No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or HDPE mark or the number
I or 2 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle.

By KEITH KOPNICKI
Sprrialt* WfiilfHJLr TV Timfr

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Spring Track Team competed in
the Summit Relays on April 8. The an-
nual event. heldalTatlock Field in Sum-
mit, was the team's first look at how they
match up against the local area teams.

The boy's 80O-metcr relay team fin-
ished fourth in Ihe meet, falling victim to
Cranford, Roselleand Selon Hall Prepa-
ratory School which broke the meet
record. Scotch Plains-Fanwood ran the
two laps in I minute, 39.6 seconds.

Tlie boy's 3,200-meter relay team of
Jason Lilly, JoeSpatola, AnandPalel and
JamieCanterburry look third-place, com-
pleting the race in 9minutcs,fr7 seconds.

Distance runner Spatola commented
on the race, "We did all right considering
our best half-milcr, Nick Denicliilo, was
not there."

The sprini medley relay and distance
medley relay teams each look fourth-
place in their events. The sprini medley
ran a lime of 3 minutes, 57.7 seconds
while Ihcdistance medley Finished at 11
minutes, 51 seconds.

Sophomore Robert Spcllman and se-
nior Kenya Montgomery captured first
place in Ihe high jump, leaping to a com-
bined 11 feel, 8 inches.

Montgomery finished first overall in-
dividually as well in the high jump, clear-
ing 6 feel, 2 inches

Liiii years leumshot put meet record,
sel by Scolch Plains-Fanwood at 129
feel, 7.25 inches, was broken this year by
Hillsborough with 132 feet, 7.25 inches.
The Raiders bcllercd their record from
last year but were unable to surpass
Hillsborough, throwing a combined 132
feet, 6inches.

In Ihc javciin Kyle Epps, Ed Grayer
and Lnwrcnce McGriff annihilated the
resl of the compclition, throwing a com-
bined 455 feet, 4 inches, McGriff led
Scotch Plains-Fanwood and the meet with
a 169 feel, I inchlhrow.

On ihe gills side the 400-meter relay
learn look a ihird-place finish to North
Plainfieldand Crnnford, running the race

Contact Helpline
Available 24 Hours

Contact We Care, a non-profit
helpline and crisis intervention ser-
vice, is available to listen and help
those in need.

Services are provided 24 hours a
day, seven day sa week, freeofcharge.
All calls arc anonymous and confi-
dential. The helpline number is 232-
2880 and the TDD Helpline number
for the speech and hearing impaired
is 232-3333.

Pre-Scliool Handicapped
Programs Available

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board
of Education is providing classes for
children.3 to 5 years of age who me
classified pre-school handicapped.
The classes are located at Brunncr
Hlemenlnry School in Scotch Plains
and staffed by certified, experienced
special education teachers and in-
slruclional aides.

If your child is exhibiting signifi-
cant delays in talking, listening, mov-
ing, looking, thinking or playing,
please call for more information at
the Office of Pupil Services at 232-
0280.

in 53.1 seconds. In Ihe 3,200-meterrelay,
the Raiders finished second lo Ridge,
coming through at 11 minutes. 19.7 sec-
onds.

In the team shot and discus the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood girls' track team domi-
nated. Liz Frame, Ann Keegan and Lori
Watkins took first-place in the shol, and
crushed the former record by 7 feet, at 93
feet, 0.50 inches.

Keegan, Watkins and Kate
Vanderhaden edged out Arthur L. Johnson
Regional of Clark by 3 feet in the discus,
taking first-place with a combined 233
feet. 4.25 inches. In the javelin, Scotch
Plains-Fanwood took second to North
Plainfield by a mere foot, finishing with
a throw of 23S feet, 5 inches.

Although no official team places were
given out, point-wise the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood boys' team finished first over-
all while the girls' team finished second.

PUBUC NOTICE
Notice la h»r*by glvan thai at a maaUng

of the TownvhJp Courier of tna TownahJp
of Scotch PWna. hald In tha CouncU Cham-
b»r»(nlh« Municipal BuHcHng ol iaJdTowrv
•hlponTuatday.Aprll 11.1BO6tharav.ru
Introducsd. raad for tha first time, and
passed on aucii Aral reading, an ordlnanca,
a true copy thwaof It prlntad balow; and
mat aald Towmnlp Council (HO then and
there fix tha stated mealing or laid Town-
ship Council to be hefd on the evening of
Tuesday, April 26.1906 beginning at eleht-
thlrty o'clock as tho time and the said
Council Chambers as ihe place, or any
time and place to which a meeting for the
further consideration of such ordinance
shall from lime to ttme ba adjourned. and
all persona Interested wM be given an
opportunity to Oa heard concerning such
ordinance.

The said ordinance ae Introduced and
passed on ftrst reading as aforesaid Is In
the foHowkiB words and figure*.

AN OMDINANCa TO A M I NO
CHAPTER VH OP THB OCM-
•RAL omokHAMcmm or THB
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH
PLAINS •NTTUXO TRAFFIC1

BE IT ORDAINED by ttwTown ahlp Coun-
cil of the Township of Bcotch Plains, In the
County of Union, and State trt New Jersey,
that Chipter 7, subsection 7-3.B !• hereby
amended, to.mclude, as follows:

MUNICIPAL PAMWNa LOTS

POUCK PARVINQ ONLY

In accordance wttfi the provision
of Subsection 7-3.6, no vehicles
except "POLICE" Shan park In the
following locations:

AH the parting atalls In the moat
westerly parking lot area at the
Munlclpereulldlno and alltfio park
stalls ki tha moat northerly park-
ing lot area at tha Municipal Build-
Ing excluding Ihe flrstfour parking
stalls nesreet the Hamilton House
located at tha corner of Senger
Place and Front Street (to be re-
served solely tor the use of the
Resolve Counseling Center) and
also excluding Hie two parking
stalls ki the most northerly krca-,
tlon of this lot (lo be reserved lor
PoHcs VIsKori/HMorlcal Society
use).

15 MINUTE PAflKINO ONLY:

LOCATION: Including the first two
parking stalls to the westerly side
of the concrete parking Island
nearest tha Municipal Bulldlng/s
southerly D I M entrance.

This ordinance sh**. become effective
Immediately upon Ita final passage and
publication as provided by law.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAIN6
Barbara Rlepe

Township Clerk
1 T — 4/13/9S, The Tlmea Fes: 158.86

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1995 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for curbside
pickups of recyclables for 1995 for Westfield.

Newspaper, gloss bodies and jars, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bodies, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other \.cek according to the following schedule for the rest of
this year.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays— South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
January 5,19 6.20
February 2,16 3,17
Marili 2,16,30 3.17,31
April 13,27 28
May 11,25 12,26
June 8,22 9,23
July 6,20 7,21
August 3,17,31 4,18
September 14,28 1,15,29
October 12.26 13,27
November 9 SO, 24
December 7,21 8,22

Resident arc reminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. Ihe day they
arc scheduled for collection.

Those wtio miss pickups should telephone 862-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

supcrintcmJentor man agcrtoftnd out whether to set your recyclables at curbside
or take Ihem to a central storage area.

If yuu need additional information please telephone the lown Recycling
Coordinator nt7l« 4100.

VVFIAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS —Tic with twine in bundles no moreihan 12 inches high.

Do not use tape, wire or rubber bands to tie. No magaiincs, paper bags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted.

• MIXED PAPER — Mixed paper must be lied wilh twine in bundles no
higher than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be
collected. Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and
color news inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper,
photocopy ond fax paper. Food boxes, chipboard and paper bags arc not
acceptable.

• CORRUGATED CARDBOARD— Must be clean, flattened and tied in
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES — Place spent household baltcrics includ-
ing "AA." "A.AA," "C." "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cell butteries in a
clear plastic bag that can be scaled or tied. Tuck the hag under the twine on your
top bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do not have newspapers to recycle for
a particular collection period, place Ihe clear bag next to your other recyclables.

COMINGLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum, lin and plastic containers can be cominglcd in one reccp-

laclc. Containers must be wcll-rinscd. All caps and lids must be removed and
discarded.

• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes, Pyrcx,
mirrors or crysla! will be accepted,

• ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cms. aluminum foil or
nluininurn pans will be accepted.

• PLASTIC ROTTI.ES — All bottles must be flaitcncd. Only plastic bottles
that contain pourable liquids, such as milk, soda ordctcrgent. will be collected.
No squeeze bellies, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as motor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or HDPE mark or the number
1. 2 or 3 in alriangle imprinted on the bottom ofthc boitlc.

Public Nodes le hereby given that an
ordinance of which tha following 19 a copy
was Introduced, read and pasaed, on first
readlnQ by the Council of the Town of
Westnsldatameeling held April U.199S,
•nd that said Council will further consider
the same for final passage on the 22nd
day ol April, 1995, at 10:00 am.. In the
Council Chamber, Municipal Building. 425
East Broad Street, Weetlleld, New Jersey,
at which time end place any person who
may be Interested therein will ba given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

OMMNANCC NO.

ORDINANCE ADOPTED BY SUM-
MARY

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE LAND U B I ORDINANCE
Of THB TOWN OF
WI8TF I ILD TO IMPl tMENT
ACOMPREHENSn/CNEZON-
INO Of THE MUNICIPALITY,
TOAMENDTHEORDINANCC
DEFINITIONS, LOOK-ALIKE
PROVIS IONS, OENERAL
ZONING REGULATIONS,
CONDITIONAL USE REOULA-
TIONSANDTO ADD CERTAIN
CONDITIONAL USES

BE ITORDAINEO by tha Town Council of
the Town of Westfleld as follows:

SECTION 1
That the Land Use Ordinance of the

Town ol Weetfleld shall be end Is heraby
amended as hereinafter set forth. Said
Ordinance being In excess of alx typed
pages of ordinary print Is proposed lo be
enacted without publication In fulf pursu-
ant to tha provisions of N.J.S. -10:49-2.<.

SECTION I
The principal changes effected by said

ordinance are us follows:
A comprehensive rezonlng of the
Town Is enacted to Implement Ihe
Town Master Plan, which was
amended in 1991 and 1992, and
the housing element of the Maaler
Plan, adopted separately In 1990.
The rezonlng differs In two re-
spects from that proposed by the
Master Plan: ( l ) The O9-t Zone
proposed by the Master Plan Is
changed to a new O-l Zone, and
(2)theboundaryoltheClB-i Zone
on Central Avenua proposed by
the Master Plan Is changed to In-
clude the entire block between
Sussex Street and South Avenue.
The comprehensive rezonlng Is
generally Intended to ensure that
the zoning districts and regula-
tions a/e consistent with and re-
flect the nature of existing devel-
opment, to address various exist-
ing problems related to land uae
and development, and allow ap-
propriate new development and
redevelopment In the Town. The
zoning map IB also changed to
effectuate the above changes.
Various definitions are added or
amended to reflect the word us-
age In the ordinance. Tha look-
alike provisions applicable to new
developments with two or more
dwellings are amended for clarity.
The regulations pertaining to mo-
bile storage structures en*
amended in keaplng thu compru-
henslve zone change. Nuw regu-
lations pertaining toths bulk stor-
age of flammable or hazardous
chemicals have been added to

. the general zoning regulations.
The zones within which public
schools and Board or Education
administrative otilca uses are per-
mitted Is changed In keeping with
the comprehensive zone change.
The conditional use regulations
for community shelters and rasl-

dances are changed to Include
community residences for par-
son* with.head Injuries, as re-
quired by the Municipal Land Use
Law., i to make other revisions.
Resla il cluster development
In the ns-40 Zone has been
adrJat; conditional use. Unv
Ited chi tit, homes «r» added
as a conditional use In the Blngle
family resilience zone-a.

SECTION 3
At least tli. us copies of laid full pro-

posed ordinance and proposed zoning
map are on (lie in the office of Uie Town
Clerk for public yumfnaUon and acquisi-
tion. Copies are.. /allabteforlnspectionor
acquisition durt-1 g regular weekday work-
ing hours end urranoamenta have been
mads for the uubllcstion ol said full pro-
posed ordinal-e which will be available
tor purchase fr j m the Town Clerk.

.'SECTION 4

This ordinance Bhall take aflsct after
publication andpassage according, lolaw.

SECTION 5
The TOV.II Clerk Is hereby directed lo

give notice .-<» ir>agt ten days prior lo ihe
hearing on. iOt>r>llon of this ordinance
to the Union >unly Planning Board, and
to all others entitled thereto pursuant lo
the provisioned NJ.S A. 40:55D-15.Upon
adoption of this ordinance, after public
Hearingtheieor. the Town ClerKIs further
-..(>rected to publish notice of the passage
i.'iereofandto Hie ecopy of this ordinance
as finally adopted wilh lha Union County
Planning Bonrd as required by N J S A .
40:55D-16 anowllri the Town lax Asses-
sor.
1 T -3 /30 /95 .The Leader Fee $11067

Student Conference
On Special Needs
Thursday, M;iy 4

The Uiijo:•' uunty JVlncrship Inr
Transition ipiesciilaKimndTahk-
Siudent O -iciencc on Thursday.
May A, ;it 7 p 111. ill Uniun County
Cnlleye in (*r;iiifn((i.

I'aiciils and sludciils iiic invited In
alieiul aseiii-s ol'wnrkshnps tin INin-
silion Ki|ins relevant t(i ihe jircdi (il
slmli'iilsu. . fiiiiciitiiiiKilch:illrn|>cs.
Ii'pics |p sciitf! in Ihe session will
inclmie: /\n overview of iit'in>iilJ<i|i,
Ncf-tlrlciiiiinaiitiiiaiidscll-iidviK'uc)'.
collcjio suivival skills, inaking ca-
ic( r choices, juhs ol the future, sup-
ported eitipl >ynii/ntprograms'IInan-
cial plaiminj,. iccreation in the com-
intinily and support services

The keynote speaker will he I:d-
ward Hullnck, Uiieclur of Human
Resources lorl.'Oreal and CoMntiii.

He is the c«-;inilu>r ol Making /i
Work: A GuiiU' in Oliver I'ianning
»m\ was fur icrlv the IJirector of
Caicer Pliin• 'g .nul i'lafeincht ;M
Trcntiin Sl:iit "ollfgc.

i or molt'i oniKtikui.contai:! your
IIK ilschi."l irn-' !|lice nl S[K-ci;il
'•IN v ie w

Bow down hdore the one you serve,
you're going to gel whal you deserve.

— nW

Making ihcsinipiecompliculciJ is com-
monplace; making the complicated
simple, awesomely simple. th;il's cre-
ativity.

— Churles Mwxw* ,

CLIP THIS AND SA \K

Borough Rules Told
For Recycling Effort

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Recycling Association is a non-profil organiza-
tion made up of individuals and local service groups working lo allcvi:ii? [lie
solid-waste disposal problem in New Jersey.

They are recovering aluminum, glass, plastics, (in and steel cans, waste oil,
clothing, newspaper, mixed paper such as magazines, junk mail, honks and
telephone bocks and cardboard. Remember, recycling is Ihc hiw

The following materials will be accepted at Fanwood Recycling Ccmcr im
North Avenue:

•NEWSPAPER — Tie with siring or twine in manageable bundles no higher
than 10 inches.

• MIXED PAPER — Magazines, telephone books, olficc paper, computer
paper, junk mail, hard and soft cover books, cereal times wilh wax p:ipcr
removed. Paper materials may be brought in paper shupp -us bags. No plastic
bags will be accepted.

• GLASS — Rinse and separate food and be. -age (ifass into green, hrown
and clear. You do nol need lo remove labels. Ail i.tclal caps ;md rin^s must he
removed in addition lu plastic and lead or metal • .ceves mi wine txutlcs

Note: plate glass and light bulbs arc nol acccpied
• CORRUGATED: Should not be confused <vjih "Cardboard," Compiled

boxes are (3) three layers of cardboard; it hxs ;, rib cflifl in ihc middle. Diis
material should be separated from the cardboard, and il urn- ho tblleneJ ami tied

• CARDBOARD — Boxes wilh one layer, such as a-rtal boxes, etc. This
material is to be put wkh Ihe mixed paper.

• ALUMINUM — Pull-tab and rounded bottom cans •. ill he accepted if ihcy
arc seamless, formed in one piece, soft and non-magnctii. Check ai home u> sec
a magnet will nol stick. Look for recycling symbols such asihe circular arrows.
or the words "all-aluminum." recyclable." The recycling center also will accept
clean frozen food trays, pie tins oraluininum foil. Rinse materials. They may be
flattened for easier storage. Heavy aluminum items uill he accepted such 31
pots, pans, doors, windows without glass, gutters and down spcnils

• METAL CANS — Must be rinsed thoroughly.
• OIL—Residents must drain their waste oil into the link supplied :\l liir silc.

Do not leave your containers. Antifreeze will not be acopied.
• PLASTICS — Only pourable containers with the numbers 1. 2 or 3 mi Ihc

bottom will be accepted. Plastic shopping hags nuty bo recycled :il mast
supermarkets.

• CLOTHING — Including blankcis. shoes and curiums may he recycled.
• BATTERIES — Only household baticrics will tw acceplcd such as AA.

AAA, C, D, 9-voll lanlemand button-cell hatlcries. Vehiclr batteries are nitl
acceptable.

GLASS RECYCLING ACCE1TABI.E
But not limited lo Ihc glass food and beverage containers lislcd bclnw
Soda and beer bottles, juice containers, ketchup htmlcs, wine and liquor

bottles and food containers.
NOT ACCEPTABLE

The following materials arc not recycled by glass-container plants andmuM
not be mixed in with container glass.

Ceramic beer and wine caps, ceramic cups and plates, clay flower pois.
crystal, light bulbs, mirror and window glass, hcat-rcsistanl ox-enwarc vr
drinking glasses.

CENTER HOURS OF OPERATION
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. every Saturday and 9 a.m. to I p.m. cwi vWcdncday — Dn

It Yourself Day,

• Do nol leave materials unless the center is open. Vn>\iUirs arc subjocl to a
$500 fine.

• Collect and transport recyclable materials in re-•:.ahle i-niirnncr-. All
containers lo be taken away by the resident.

• When cnlcring Ihe sile unlock your trunk and renw , in your car c u epi nn
Wednesday.

• The center is available for use by bolh residents ami non-rcsiilcnls
The transfer station in Linden is accepting certain vs.^te materials:
WHAT: Bulky items, such as furniture, appliances, rugs, lircs. hnivh. grass

clippings, leaves and cmply paint cans. No household gurbaRe or hazardous
waste materials will be accepted. You must unload umi tmn vehicle

WHERE. J & J Recycling, 625 South Front Stieei.'i i/.abeili.
WHEN: Saturdays. 7 am. to3 p.m.
COST: There will be acoslof$3.84 for each 100 pounds nf Ihcsc materials

Only checks will be accepted. Checks should be made p:iy;iMc to ih-* t ni'iu
County Utilities Authority.

For further information, please telephone 351-2406.
The Borough of Fanwood Department of Public Works Director is Raymond

Manfra,
His telephone number is 322-7404.
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Involvement in your hometown should start early by reading your local newspaper.
Andro» C. Chon lor TTJO Wmitfftd Lmtdtt


